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MS . ----B (Hunt erian MS. V-5-131 

(Fol, 2a) Her' bem=-yth A Boke Wvghg-thlit ys callyd 
Brute of the Croneclis--of Jýagelonde? 

[T]3týe_jych 12ooke tretyth 7 lellytha of Pe kyngya and 
princypall lordys, ý@, t euy_r was in ýis londe and of aventur 
and wonderdyrfull b thyngis and batayllys and opir notabyll 
actys warrqs conquestys ý&t be fyll in pis ýls 4 Same lande 
/15 And Pis lond ys callydZErytayng/ aftyr hym P&t fyrst 
inhabit hit whos name was6 Drute / And Pis same Z_bZu_2t be 
gane fyrst Pe Cite of londofi Pe wyche he lett call Pat 
tyme /n2we trove, //7 in Pe remembrauns of Pe old Troy from 
whens a he and hys lynage were come Pis boke made and 
compilid men of religione and opir good clerkys Pg_t 
wryttyne what be ffyll in threc tyme and mad Pg_r of grett 
bokys and remembrance to men ý&t comen aftyr hyme to her 
and See watt be fyll in Pe lond afor tyme // And callyd 
heme /crony2-le And in thys lond haue bene frome on 4 to kyng Edwgrd ýe ýIrd aftyr aftyr ýe conquest@Coxxxij 
kyngys whos trewysd and actys bene compylyd scortly in ýis 
book9 wyche booke ýe-wyehe 4 conteynyd CCxxxviij Chaptirs 
wyth oute pe. pl: othogolle [, ]r 10 prolog 

Here begynnyth a prolog 11 

[T]12 the i)Z: olog- of- big bgk! Q declaryth _how __jjjjjl3 lond was 
callyd Albiona aftyr ýe heldest douBter of Pe reyall kyng 
Z-deocliolan of Surma/ The wych dou3tyr was callyd /albgyne 
And she w; Lth her xxxij Sustrys wer exylyd out of Peyr owne 
londe for gret tryspas Pat Pey haddynCe ]14 doo and Pey 
Aryvyd in pis'3 londe casuellyf wher was no lyvyng creatur 
Fol. 2 -1& outlined in reds 2 Underlined in redl hence- forth no distinction is made betw. underlining or boxing in 
red or black ink and no record is made of these in the textual notes* 3Eraseg three-lige ornamental initial in blue. 4Stroked out. In red, Followed by superfluous double hyphen. 7-2= // poss, by corr. over erasure, 
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ý MS. A(Hunterian MS o-To3o- 12) 

(Fol. 1a a) 1 Here may a man here how engelond was first 
Called Albyon And afterwarde Whan it hadde first ýe name* 

In 2 the noble londe of Sirrye PgM whas a noble kyng F al 
so myghty and of grete renoun than men Called Dyoclecyano 
Pat wel and noblich hym gou=ned a and rewled Porogh hys 
noble Chyualrye so Pat he conquered alle Pe londes P&t 
were a boute hym. so Pat almost alle the kynges of ýe 
world weren to hym entendaunt bR3 And Pus it by fylle 
that thes Dyoclecyan wedded a gentyll damsell Pat men 
called Labana, that whas hys Emes doghter. and sche loued 
hym. as reson wolde. And so longe Pei leuedyn in feere 
Pat he hadde getyn on here xxxiij doghters of wiche 
doghters ýe Eldest men called Albanye $ And Pese damesels 
whan Pei comen to age. 'weren and werenc so fayre Pat it 
whas wondresand Per fore Dyoclecyan-ýat wgs 4 her fader 
made a sompnynge by hys letters. and cogimaunded. alle Pe 
kynges Pat heldyn of hym, Pat ýei schulde come to hym at 
a certeyne day as in Pe letters whas conteyned to be at 
hys solempne feste. And at Pe same day alle Pe kynges 
comen F broghten wiP Pem. admyralles and princes and Dukes 
F noble Chyualryeeand so muche mirýe and Ioy what at Pat 
solempnite. "4ýat wonder it whas to wete. And Pus it fylle 
Pat Pis dyoclecyan Post to wedde hys xxxiij doghters. vn 
to Pe kynges ýat were comyn to Pat solempnite, And so 
Pei spekyn. and dedynePat A-lbanye Pe Eldest doghter and 
alle her sistres (fole a b) Weren worthilich maried vn 
to the xxxiii iij kynges Pat weren lordes of grete powere 

Fol., 1 'Hand A commences, The chapter-heading is in red, as are all chapter-headings in the MS, 2Three-line orna- mental gilt initial 1.9 with the ornamentation and flou- 
rishes continued round each column of writing (see ErontiS- 
Diece). 31n blue. Paragraph marks are in blue or red in Hand As k enceforth the colour is not recorded in the 
notese Superscript s. 
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but wyld (folO '41' b, ) bestys as afor ys Said // And how 
onclene Spyritis lay by heme and ýey browthe forthe 

,4 13 horrybyll geantys 7 brut brut kyllyd heme 

Some 16 tyme in ýe nobyll lond of Surre ýer was a mane of 
gret renoufi callyd Ld_locl The wyche well 7 worthly 
rewlyd hyme 15 So Pgt all most all Pe kyngys Crystyne wher 
to hyme contributours and to hym obbedyente // And Pis ti /-dioclicianQ had be hys wyff Aaba xxxiij dou3tirs 
of Pe wyche the eldis was callyd /Albvng_ And ýes 
damesellis whanne17 ýey came to age Pey wexit wondyr fayr 
women wher for thys J&voclysigne, lett Sommen a gret 4g concell be-hys of all ýe kyngis PILt held of hyme P&t 
ýey schall come att A sertyn day at wyche dyehe 18 day he 
wyll make aryall fest / At wyche day pey comen bothe 
kyngis-Dukys. and Erllys and much op= pepyll out of 
nombyr and PiLt fest, was ryally arayid//5 And ýis 
/dioclisian Pou3te to marry all hys dou3tyrs amongis all 
Pes kyngis assembeledd /19 at Pis Solemnite And Soo Pes 
womene was marryd to ýes kyngis 

8 w- inserted by corr. abovel caret in text. 91nserted 
aýFove by corro caret in text, 1OLetter illegible. lIChapter-heading in red by rubricator, as are all suc- ceeding chapter-headings unless otherwise indicated in the textual notese 12Erased three-line ornamental initial in bluel black guide-letter t visible* 13superscript -J_sl not henceforth noted. 14=1 erased. 15Line completed by red pen-flourishes. 16Three-line ornamental initial in bluel henceforth only erased ornamental initials are indicated., 17By scribe over erasuree 1 Stroked out in red, 19-b ledd by (? ) scribe over erasuree 



lastyng Pat solempnite // And whan ýis feste whas done. 'd 
euery kyng name hys wife and lad her home to hys contre 
and Per made her quene il And so it fylle that Dame Albany 
bycome so wickyd and so steerne ? so proude and hadde 
Dyspite and scorne of her lorde and wolde not done hys 
wylle but done alle thyng Pat her likede. And alle so 
alle her other sustryne bare hem so wickedlich. a Benst 
her lordes Pat wonder it whas to wete and hadde scorne 
and despite of her housbondes. ffor hem Po3t ý&t Pei were 
no3t of so grete kynde comen as Pei were 7 as Dyoclicyan 
her fader T And Pe kyngges Pat were her lordes wolden 
haue chastised hem in fair mangre. ffirst ýorgh fair by 
heste and 3iftes and it whas neu=e Pe bett=e but Pe 
wors for no man= chastysyng And so Pei hadde alle her 
owne wyll and dede alle Pyng as hem liked. // And so vppon 
a tyme Pe xxxiij betyn her wyfes and many tymes ? ofte 7 
wende haue hem a mendyd but it wold nou3t bene for no 
manMe chastysyng but alle bycommen wers. and worsd and 
so Pei hadde her owne custum and wille % And ther fore 
ýe kynge Pat hadde spoused Pe eldest doghter. Albanye 
wrote Pe condycyons 7 Pe maners of his wife Albanye and 
sente hem vn to dyoclecyan her fader, And whan alle Pe 
othir kynges herde Pat, 4pei name 7 wrote Pe condycyons 
and tacches of her wyfes F sent vn to Dyoclicyan enseled 
with her seles IT And whan Dyoclesyan (fol. 1b a) her fader 
herde and sawe ýe condicyone and tacches. of his doghters. 
he whas sore a shamed and by come wonder wrothe and Pou3t 
both nyght ? day. howe he myght amende her dedes % And so 
he sent vpon a tyme vn to Pe xxxiij kyUgges Pat Pei 
schuld come to hym and brynge wyth hem her wyifes at a 
certeyn day Pat he wold assigne. and PouSt a mende and 
chastise his doghters yf he myght. of her sternessee% And 
so alle the kynges comen vn to dyoclesyane at Pe day Pat 

5 whas assigned ? bro3ten wiP hem alle her wyfes, And 
5otiose flourish betw. w-vfes and (, ), 
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and led hem home in to her owne coatre And aftyrward Pis 
dame /A-lbavne be come So Stowte and statly ýOt Sche ne 
told no pryse by her hosbond and nothyng woold doo aftyr 
hyme but all her owne wyll and all Pe 20 oýir Sustyrs bare 20 heme in Pe Same maner and for theyr lordys wer of lowere 
pgr-age h pane Pey wer ýey wer Pe stouter 21 of5 And Peir 
lordys wold haue chastid hym be fayr speche but Pey wold 
nat in no maner wyse (fol, 3 a) wher for 1 Pes xxxij. kyngis 
by her comen A Sente vrote the evyll. techys of her viuis 
vn to her fader /Dyoclisia7i be sekell hyme so a Sett remedy 
in thes maters // And wheme 2 whene Pe kyng Peir fadyr herd 
of this tydyngys he was was 2 wondyr wrote toward hys 
dou3tors, And thowth how he mythe make heme amend her 
mesdedis3 //4 And Anone Send hys lettyrs to ýesse xxxijo 
kyngis ýat Pey scholl. come to hyme eu=y chone And bryng 
wyth. 5 heme her wyuys att A Sertene day porposyng to make 
hem leue her evyll techys and correctene pr-ruely witil 
fayrnes yf Pat he mythe in ony wysse //4 So PILt all ýes 

ob kengis wer assemblyd att day prAfixid And 

20 Inserted above b scribe. 21 --r by scribe abovel caret in text, Fol, 3 YInserted abovq by scribe; caret in text* Stroked out in red and bl Cke -)Vertical red line sepa- rates h--e_r from mesdedig. &In red. 5-11 added by corre 
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Dyocliclan vnderfonge heme 6 wiý muchel honure and made a 
solempne feste vn to alle Po Pat were vnder his lordschip. 
IT And the thrid day aft= Pat Pei were comen vn to Pat 
solempnite " "'Dioclicyane sent for alle his doghters-Pat ýei 
schuld come and speke wip hym pUuelich in his chambres 
And whan Pei were comen he spake to hem 7 repreued hem of 
her wickydnes-and of her foly/and seid to hem but if Pei 
wold amende hem Pei schuld lese his loue foreu=e more 
11 And whanpe ladies herd Pes wordes. ... Pei bicome wonder 
soor asshamed and seide Pat Pei wolde make a mendes. And 
so Pei wenton out of her faderes Chambre, And Albany Pat 
whas Pe Eldest suster made alle gon wiý her in to hir 
Chambre and made alle gon oute of Pe Chambre but she 
her sustren % Tho spake Albanye to hem 7 seide. My fayr 
sustren-3e wote welle Pat Pe kynge our fader (fol. 1b b) 
hathe repreued vs for we schulde bene, obedient F meke vn 
to oure housbondes ? Pat wil y neu=e doon ýe while ýat 
I leue/sith Pat i am comen of an heyer 7a werthiere blode 
pan myne housbondes And al her oýer sustreý gr&unted ? 
consented Pe same T And wel y wote Pat our housbondes han 
made playnt vpon vs to our fader. %0 and ý= fore he hath 
vs foul repreued, And P= for my counseil is. Pat we Pis 
nyght kytten alle our housbondes throthes, and pan we mowen 
bilen in pees of hem And bet= we mowe do Pis dede vnder 
our faders power. 'Pan in a nother lande. and al ýe ladies 
consented in to Pat counseil. In Ande wan nyght whas come. ý 
Pe ladies went to beddis wip her housbondg§ and as Pei 
leyo; in slepeý4pei kitten her housbondes throtes. and so 
they killed hem alle 11 And whan Dyoclicyan herd this 
tydyngges. "Ohe wex wonder wrope 7 sory and hugely agreved 
a yens his doghters. and wold hýiue brent hem alle T But 
Pe barones and Pe lordes of Syrrye counseilled, hym nouzt 
to do so muchell cruellte vnto his owne doghtres and 
counseiled hym to make hem to voyde. his lande and neu2re 
6 By scribe abOvel caret in text, 
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Per thys /dyoclicia-n vnderfong heme wyth5 muche hono= and 
Solempnite and mad to heme to heme 2 agrete'fest And in a 
day of Pat Solempnite Pe kyng /d-yoclegvane Send for hys 
xxxIj9dou3tyrs PgLt Pay Schull come and speke with hyl_n 
preuely in hys Shambyr and so Pey dedyne //*4 And Per he 
horraby reprevyd hem 1 of Peyr evyll condyciones And Swore 
but yf Pey wold a mende heme Pey Schold be correctyt be 
ponnessment /' and Pes ladyis herkyn Pis 71 was euyll a 
Schamyd and a baschyd and sayd Pes condiciouns schull, be 
amendyd in all Pyng to fadyr And so Pey dep=tyth 
frome her fadyr Chambgrp7rAnd dame Alba= Pe elder 
Sustyr toke all her opir Sustyrs / And sayd / My 6 fayr 
Sustyrs full well Be wott owr fadyr hathe hous, repreuyd 
Schamfully to make vs obbedyent and bouxu_m to hour hosbondys 
but sekyrly P&t Schall I neu= wyhill PgLt I lyue And all her 
sustyrs (fole 3b) sayd Pe same //ý And Pane said dame 
Albeyne this is beste concell. Pat Pis same nyth wene owur 
hosbondys bene a Slepe that we cott her trotys and Pane we 
mow be pesse for eu= mor And we may doo Pis bettyr her 
vnd= our fadyr pratexcione Pane in any7 oý= plasse / And 
anone all Pes ladyis grantyd vnto Pis concell And ded as 
for hys sayd // And when Pe kyng /deoclyciaff/hard of Pis 
he' was sor amewyd and wold haue lett heme be brente/ But 
Pe barons of Pe lond wold nat but concell heme to woyd Pe 
lond of hem for eu= more 

6Third minim of I& lengthened to approximate to Me 7Vertical black line separates in from W29 
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to come PCje no more and so Pei dedeý T Tho commaunded 
his doghters Dyoclicyane a none for to wende in to a 
shippe and lete deliugZe to hem vitayle for halfe a 3ere 
and so Pei wento; in to a shippe and sayled forth 7 in to 
ýe see and by toke alle her frendes to apolyne her god 
If And so longe Pei sailed to Pat Pei comeR in and aryved 
in an yle Pat whas alle west, and whan (fol, 2a a) they 
comen to the londee a Dame Albanye went first out of ýe 
schippe, and seide vn to hire othir sustres T ffor as 
muche as y am Pe eldest sustre of Pis companye. and first 
am comen to londe and for encheson Pat my name is Albanye 
y will Pat ýis londe be cleped Albyon aft= myn owne name. 
And All her other sustres-agrAunted hyt witbLgood will 
11 Tho went out all her other sistres of Pe shippe F comen 
in to Pe londe of Albyon and wente vp ? downe in Pe londe 
and fonde neiPjr man ne woiAman. ne child but wilde beestis 
of dyugXse kynde. And whan her vitayles wer doon and 
spendedý4Pei fedden hem wiP herbis and froytes in seson 
of Pe 3ere and lyuedyn as hem thoght best. And afttrwarde 
Pei etyn fleisch of dyu=se bestes. and by comeR wonder 
fatte ? in gret state,? moche Pei disiredy; man ys companye 
Pat failled hem'R And for hete a Pei become wonder plentevous 
of kynde b? more desireden mannes coMpanye Pan any other 
Ping 'U And a none Pe deuell it plrceyued and wente by 
diu=se contreeseand toke a body of Pe eire lykynge 
naturesc shadde of men. and come in to ýe lande of Albyon 
and lay by tho wyLpen. and shadde Poo natures in to ýe 
cursed 1 wymmen and thei conseyueden and brouitten forth 
geauntes of wiche ooý men callede Gogmagog and a nothir 
Laugherigan and so alle Pei hadde dyu=se names. and Pan 
Pei come forth and were bore horible geauntes, in Albyon 
as hem liked in alle man2re Pinges, to ýat brute come 
and a ryved at Totnesse 2 in Pe Ile of Albyon and Pere 
%th by scribe above, Fol. 2 Written heavily. 21 - shaded in red. 
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And So he dede And Pis /di0cliCian comandet heme to Schep, 
And hyme wyteyll for A half A Ser And Pis was done thesse 
Sustryn tokyne her schip, and saylyd styll in the hy See 
And so long Saylid tyll pey come vn to xy118 a yle9 was 
all wyldernes And ýis dame ZAlbeyn-2 toke Pe lond fyrst and 
Said to her Sustyrs for as muche as I hame Pe heldest 

, Sustyre and haue takyne Pe londe and my name ys /ajbaM% 
I wyll Pat Pis lond be callyd. Zalbevne , aftyr myn owne name 
And her Sustyrs grauntyd ther to /ý And went oute of Pe, 
schipe and toke Pe lond and Per wente vp and dour-e and 
fond nothyng but/ wyld bestys and wormes And whene theyr 
wytell was done Pey / feddyne hym op on herbys 7 frutys 
in Pe Sesone of Pe Ser and leuyd in Pe best wysse PgLt Pey 
myth And aftyr Pey toke flesche and byrdys and wyld bestys 10 and wondyr fat wexea So Pat Pey dyseyryd mannys company 
Pe wyche hem lakkyd and be com coragios of natour Pat 
nethis heme must (fol. 4a) haue mannys helpe And when 2 3a 4 Po develis Pis consayuyd he went be dyujrs contres 
and toke bodyis of erth and lykyng natur shedqe of men and 
com in to Pe lond of albyoun 7 ley be Pe WoLpane in mannys 
lyknes and sheed thesse natursse oppon hem and Pey 
conseyvyd and browthe forthe gret geauntys of Pe wyche 
oon was callid &ogmaoz 7 he was X1 foot of length and 
xij fott of bred and thes Ieantys dwellyd in dyu=s places 
in Pis lond and in othyr londys Also in Cauis and in 
mountayns in to Pe tyme P&t brute come and areyuyd at 
Tottenes Pat was in Pe Ile of Albyone And ther 

8 Stroked out, 9& M3& by corr in right margin* 1OBy 
corr. in right margin. Fol. 4 lIn red* 2Inserted above by corre; o badly formed with tail like s. 3- gone over by corros posse over erasure. 4-rý- inserted abovel caret in text* 
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Brute3 (fol. 2ab) conquered and ou=, come the geauntes 
aboue seid 

51 Here endeth ýe praloge of the Ile of Albyon. and now 
herkenethd how ýat brute whas by gete, and how he quellyd 
first his moder, and afterward his fader, and howe he 
conquerid Albyon, 7 nempned it Bretaigne aft= his owne 
name, pat now is called Engelond after ýe name of Engistý 
ýat whas of Saxsoyne. 

Iný Pe noble Cite of gret Troye ý= whas a noble strong 
kny3t and myghty and of gret, power Pat men called. Dnneas. 
and whan ýe Cyte of Troy whas distroied Porgh hen of greke 
Pis Enneas fledde pennes in Alle Pat he myght and come in 
to lumbardy Pat whas under Pe lordschip of kynge latyme. 
And another kynge Pat men Called Turosolyn, warred 
strongliche5 vppon latyme and ofte tyme dede hym, muchel 
harme ? desese. "U And whan kynge latyme herde telle Pat 
Enneas Pat noble kny3t was come in to his lande. "4he 
vnderfongeddee hyM wyp muchel honoUL and wiýhelde hym f 
for encheson Pat he whas a noble kny3t and bold F hadde 
herde muche of hys goode name and of hys hardynesse. /// 
T And Pe noble knyght Enneas, halpe kynge latyme in his 
werres and so wel Pei deden shortly for to telle. j Pat he 
kylled kynge Turoselyn in werre and discomfited alle his 
men. And whan Pis whas dooý, %; he sesed all Turocelinus 
Jond in to his hande ? zafe hytte in mariage wip labyane 
hys doghter Pat whas ýe fairest creature Pat any man Po 
wist on lyue. And Pei leued in fere wiP muchel Ioye % And 
so it by fylle afterwardes. whan god (fol. 2b a) wolde Pis 
Enneas deide/and whan he whas dedeo'jAsquanius his sone 
pat come wip hym fro Troye vndirfange Pe lande. and hadde 
hit at his wille, al his lyves tyme, And afterward he 
3D - shaded in red# 4 Three-line ornamental initial 1. in blue with red pen-flourishes continued up and down left 
margin of col. 5g, by scribe above. 
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thys Zbrut/scomfetyt and conquered this Ieauntys eche chone 
and slow hyme all 
// Howe Brute Cwas beg]5oteneand howe he slowse his ffadir 
F his modir 
[I]5n the nobyll Cite of gret Troy was a My3ty and amanly 
kny3the called And wene the sitte of Z=oy/ was 
dystroid Purh hem of Greke This Eneas fled in to lombardy 
and Pe kyng of Pat land men called /lat3M. % And Per was A 
nothyr kyng callyd ZJurocholne and strong wered op on pis 
kyng latIM and dedde hym muche harme and sorowe And Pis 
1at3M hard that Pis 6 was come he welcomyd hym w; Ltjj 
much ono= for as muche as he herd muche worscip of hyme 
and Pgt he was a nobyll, kny3th And Pis =gas 6 helpyd Pis 
kyng latym And slo Turgsolyftand dyscomfyt all hys pepyll 
And ýis was done k=g lat-vmR gaff all ýe lond to in 
maryage with /Igman/hys dou3tyr a fayr creat=r and leuyd 
well to gyddyr in Ioy and myrth Than aftyrward yt be fyll 
that En-vgs deide And aftyr his deth Agguanjus (fol. 4b) 
his sone ýat com wyt hym fro troy vndyrfong Pe lond and 
held hyt his lyff tym and , 

5Erased, 6.2: _ like g6, by corro over erasure* 
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spoused a wyfe ? on her he gate a sone. ýat men called 
SelueyFi wich 6 whan he come to age a Sens his faders wille. 
and wetyng he quentedg w; LtbLa damsel that whas nece to 
labyane, Pe quene that whas kynge Enneas wife and brozt Pe 
damsell. wiP childeR Jknd whan Asquanius his fader hit 
wiste he lete enquere of Pe wisiste maistres. and clerkes 
Pat coude many sciences, whate child Pat daMBell schulde 
brylIgge forthe, And Pe maistres answered and seide. A 
Child Pat first schulde kille his moder ? aft= his fader 
and so it fy1le for his moder deide on childe berynge 
11 And whan Pis childe was boren his fader lete calle hym 
Brute and Pe maistres seide PgLt Pe child schuld doon 
mochel harme and wickidnes in many dyu=se places-and 
aftur he schuld come to mochel honur. And aft=ward kynge 
Asquanija deyde wan god wold and Selueyn vnderfonge al, Pe 
londe and made hym wel byloued And wan Brute his sone whas 
xxti. Sere olde. he went on a day wip his fader to solace 
hym 7 to play* And as Pis Brute schulde shete to an herte 
his arowe Porgh mysauentur glased h? Per kylled his fadere 

Howe Bruyte whas dryve oute of his lande ande dwelled in 
ýe lande of Greke T Capjj_ulo T Sgcj&ndo* 

And7 after ýis myschefe whas doon`*'ýe pepel of ýe londe 
were wondere sory and euele payed i and a none dryuen Bruyte 
(fol, 2b b) out of ýe londe and wold not suffre hym a monges 
hem. And Brute went fro ýennes and come in to Greke and 
there he fownde, -vii-Ml men of ýe lynage of troye ýat were 
comyn of grete kynne and of grete blode as ýe story telleý 
bothe of wymmen and of childrene ýe wiche weren kepte in 
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had a wyff and gatt oppon her A sone Pat callyd /S-Vlu-vfi 
the wych when he couth resone of mane a quayntyth hya wYt 
a damesell, Pe wyche was his lemaft wyche was /EnCas wyffe b 
and gatt ýe damessell wy_t schyld And when hys fadyr 
. &sauanius, wyst P= of he lett enquer of Pe wysyst Clerkys 
wat man= of Chyld Pe woman schud bryng forthe and they 
sayd sche shuld bryng forthe a Sone P&t shuld sle bothe 
hys fadyr and hys modyr and so he ded for hys modyr deid 
in chyldyngc of hym And when Pe chyld was borne Pe fadyr 
lett, hym. call And Pe mast= Said Pat Chyld shud doo, 
mucch harme in many dyu=s places and aftyr PjLt schuld. 
com to muche worschiP 7 honore And pis kyng Ascuanius 
deied and &Cluea hys sone Reseyuyd Pe lond and gretEr 
welbelouyd amongys pepyll. And when e9 was xv ser of 
age he wente oppon a day wyt hys fadyr to wood for to play 
and solas And as pis BrUt shuld haue Schott on to an harte 
his harrow clenchyd d and kyllyd his fadyr per forth rythe 

Howe Brute was dryven out of his owfi londe and held hym 
in Greke 

And when this myshap was be fall purhlo outhe the pepyll, 
ýey mad sorrow Inose and for Sorrow ýeyr of they dryvyne 
out out of his contre and wold nott, Suffur hym 11 
amongs hem And p=seyvyng'2 this went fro thens in 
to Greke And ther he fond vij mell men of Pe kyngis e of 
troy They13 weryn come oute of greke of men and women and 
chyldryne the werf holdyne (fol. 5a) in 

1 
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14 
thraldome and bondage, vnder kynge pandras of Greke for 
encheson of achilles Pat whas be trWede ? queleed atte 
Troye T This Brute whas a wonder stronge man and a huge 
as of his age and amyable to alle men and a wise man and 
worthy of body and whas by louede welle of alle folke. 
This kynge pandras herde speke of Brutus goodnes ? of his 
condicyones and made brute to dwelle wiP hym so Pat brute 
by come wiP Pe kynge wel by loued and wondere pryue. ///Il 
So at Pe laste Po men of Troye ? Brute speken to gedere 
of lynage and of a queyntaunce and her bondage ýat ýei 
hadde and suffred vnder kynge pandras and alle seiden vn 
to Brute* ze beth a lorde of oure nacyon and of lynage. 
and a stronge mansand a mysty. a be 3e oure lorde ? manteyne 
vs. and we wil by come alle 3our men and dooý 3our wille F 
3our coLpaundement3 in alle man=e Pynges-and brynge 3e 
vs out of Pis sorowe ? mischiefe Pat we hauene and suffryn. 
and late vs gooR and fight wiP Pe kynge and Porogh Pe grace 
of god. we schull'e ou=come hym and make yow kynge of Pis 
lande.? doon to Sou homage ? schullene (fol, 3a a) halde of 
you for eu=emore T Bruyte hadde gret pyte of her sorowe. 
Pat Pei hadedea and suffred and priueliche wente fro ýe 
kynges Courte and al they Pat weren of Troye folewed hym. 
and wente 7 putte hem in woodes and in hilles.? Pere hydde 
hem. and sent to kynge Pandras ý&t he woolde 3eue hem leve 
to weende sauelich out of his lande for Pei wold no lenger 
a. bide. ne dwelle in his bondage // The kynge whas soore a 
noyed of Pis tydyng ? swore P&t he wold kylle hem eulrychone, 
and ordeyned hym a strong power ? come for to fyght wiý 
hem And Bruyte ? his companye-so manliche hem defendedý 
p&t Pei killed alle kynge pandras men, Pat none of hem 
escaped, and token kynge, Pandras, and putte hym in pryson. 
and ordeyned so a monges hem to vndoon kyng pandras T And 
som seiden he schuld be doon to Pe dethe. and Bruyte schuld 
haue Pe lande. And somme seiden he schuld be exiled of ýe 
lande for eu=more and seid b he schuld be brente In And ýo 
spake a wise kny3th. Pat men callede Menpris. and seid vn to 
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tharldonla be kyng /r)=_dras/ of Greke for the deth of 
Achilles Pat was trayd and slayne at Troy Thys was 
a wond= fair 2 mane and a strong and was welbelouyd among 
his pepyll Thys kyng D=d_raS hard speke of his worthynes 
and of hys condycioun and a none mad hym, dwell wyt hym. So 
at Pe last Pe pepill of Troy and Spake to gyddyr of 
linage.. and3 PILt kyng Z=dras 4 had heme in bondage5 Apone 
atyme they sayd too Zlr_ul, / 3e be a lord of % 3our b lynage 
and a my3ty maR be see our lord and we scholl be sour 
sworne men 7 doo sour comandment in all man= thyngis And 
bryng vs out of our wekednes and bonddag and feyth 3e 
wyth Pe kyng for by Pe grace of god 6 3e schall ou= come 
hyme and we schall make 3ou kyng of Pe londe and we schall 
hold of 3ou /brute ]lad graJ17 Pete of their wordys and of 
ýe bondage Pat Pey wer broust in And 8 preuely9 went hyme 
forthe in Pe kyngis kews 10 courte 7 all Po Pat and 10 wer 
of Pe lynage of Troy put hem in wodys and mounteyns and 
hyd 11 hem 12 der And sent vnto kyng rgndrgM Pat he schuld 
geff hym leff to goo out of Pe lond ffor Pey wyll none 
lenger dwell in Pis bondage And pan kyng DWdras was 
wrotth and Swor be god Pat day Peyl3c schull dy euyry 
chone and went vn to hym for to fythe and Brut and hys 
mene hem manly defendyt 14 and slows all Pe kyngep men eu= 
chone Pat none of hem Schapid and toke Pe kyng and Put hym 
in presone And toke (folo 5 b) concell how Pat Pey my3tht 
best done and som sayd he schuld be dede sull sayd oon and 
sua sayd anothyr 1115 And Pane sayd A wysse kny3th callyd 

enses 
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I 

, Bruytee? to alle hem of Troye*if P16t kynge pandras wold 
3eld hym and haue his lyfe. I counseile Pat he 3efe vn to 
brute our duke, ýGennogen his doghter to wife and in mariage 
wlý here an hundrede schippes wel aparaylled 7 al his 
tresoure. of golde ? seluir wj6tjj Corne 7 wyneeand. as muche 
as hyjj nedethe of. oon Pyng ? of othir ? late vs gooR Pan 
out of his lande-and. ordeyne vsolandeeelles wer ffor aft= 
this tyme Per sc, halle neu=e none of our lynage haue reste 
ne pees. in Pis (fole 3a b) landeea monges hem of Grekeefor 
enchesoun, Pat we haue killed so muche of her peplesof 
BaronseTof othir folke ffor werre and debate. schuld 
-eu=more bien a monges vs ? hem S Brute ? alle his peple 
Po consentede vn to Pat counseil and Po told hit vn to Pe 
kyng pandras 19 And ýe kynge for to haue hys lyfe gr&untted 
hem as muche as. Pei wolde axen,? 3if Gennogen his doghter 
to wife vn, to-bruyte ? to hundrede shippes with alle 
apparayle P&t. hem neded Brute name Po his wife and alle 
his menoand forsokeR Pe londe of Greke ? wenten hem forthe 
vn, to Pe see ?. hadde wynde ? weder at wille C: ? comen the 
thridde day. in to an Ile P&t hight. loegers*T Bruyte sent 
t, o landessomme of his men for to spye Pe man=e of Pe 
contre ? Pei coamen ý fonden an old Cite alle wasteds? 
p= in whas nelP= man womman ne childeedwellingo And a 
myddes Pe Cite Pei fownde an old teMpyll and P= in a d fayre ymage oPat hight Dyane a Goddes ? Pei comen a 3en 
vn to Bruyte and told hym. wate Pei hadde seene ? foundene 
7 counseile. hym to goon ? doon sacrj6fice to dame Dyane for 
sche whas woned to Seue answere of what thynge Pat men 
preide her ? pr6incipally hem Pat hire hono=ed Porgh 
sacrificeeT Bruyte wente to Pe ymage 7 seide Dyane noble 
goddes lady Pat alle Pinges hast in Pi power. wyndes waters* 
wodes feldesoand alle Pe world and alle maner beestesoPat 
Per-inbene. And to yow y make nowe my mone ? prayer Pat 3e 
me telle. and counseil were ? in whate, place. J schal haue a 
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3if kyng /-Dandr&s. wold haue hys lyff I wyll concell hym. 
to gef on to our sou=eyn hys dought= /gennogefl 
to wyff and in mariage wZ here and MI 16 schippis well a 
Rayd wXt her and gold and Sylu= and as opyr thyng as we 
nedyth And goo we Pane oute of thys lond and orden ve vs 
londe ellys wher for we wote17 wyl, p&tl8 none of our kyne 
Pat come aftyr vs schall haus 10 neu= haue pesse fro we 10 19 haue haus sleyn h=e So meny of Peyr frendes Pat eu= 
mor wer in stryff schall be among vs 5 Pan and 
hyS pepyll consentyd well to Pat concell. And Pis mat= was 
pott op on kyng ZRandyaj and he fayne was 20 for toj haue 
grauntyd hem as muche as Pey Oey 21 wold axe /6 And saf 
/ze o is dou3t= and as much as hym nedyth of stoff 
Ao Brute 22 And Pey went ame 10 on to Pe See and had wynde 
and weddyr at wyll And came ýe thyrd day" to an yle 
callyd Aogiers/Brut anone Sent hys mene to land to aspy 
Pe maner of Pe contre And Pey fond a Sytte all wast and 
for lat wher was nethyr man ner womaft ne chyld dwellyng 
and Pey23 fonden a meddell of Pe Site a nold tempyll of a 

. eAV the Goddes And come a 3ene to fayr lady Callyd Zd 
ZBrute and told hyij wat Pey had sayne and concell hym to 
doo scracrifyce d to POt goddys for Sche was wont to gyf 
ari[d]24 answere25 of ony thyng Pat Sche was comandyth or 
enqueryd. of 1ý5 And Br]lt went vn to Pis emage and knelyd 
doune vp on26 his kne and said good lady ZAL-In/pat all 
pyng hast in dyne (fol. 6a) 2 Vowrl to 3ou lady I make my 
prayer Pat 3e wyll tell aRd in wat plasse Pat I may han a 
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conablee dwellynge. for me F for my peple ? in ýat place b y schalle (fole 3 a) make in honure of the a noble temple 2 wher yn Be schalle eu=emore be hono=edU whan Bruyte 
hadde done-his prAyer Dyane the goddes ansuered to Bruyte 
yn-this, maneere@Bruyte wende forth thy way ougMe the see 
toward ffrgunce to Pe west and Pere Be schulle fynde an 
yle Pat is Called Albyoun ? Pe see gooth a boute hit and 
no man may come In to Pat landeebut it be by shij and in 
Pat londe were wonte to be Geauntes but nowe it is alle 
wildernesse and Pat londe is distroied and ordeyned vn to 
sow and to zo= peplee 

How Coryn by came brutus mansand. howe kynge Goffar whas 
discomfited in Bataile IR Capl=o t=cioe 

Whan Brute hadde herde Pis answeree he vnankeryd hys 
shippes and sayied-in to Pe hye sees And whan he and hys 
folkethadde sayled, xx ti dayes more: 'Pei fonde fast by 
a coost of ýe see iijoCo men of Pe lynage, of Troye*and - 
her lorde sou=eyn men Callyd Coryn V And whanne Bruyte 
herd Pis tydyng F wiste of whenes Pei weren: 'Ohe name hea 
in to hys shippese7 made wip hem moche Joye. and ledde hem 
-fortheowyp hymo$ This Coryn Po by come Bruytes maneand to 
hymýhe, dede fewte and homage. And so longe Pei sailed 
forth yn the see to Pat Pei comen in to Gasquoyne*? a 
ryved in ýe hauen off loogersoand Per Pei abideTi viij 
dayes, to-rest hemeand to amende her salles, Per Pat it whas 
nede*T Tydynges, come Po vn to kynge Goffar P&t was kynge 
of Pat londe howe PjLt moche strAunge folke. were a ryved 
and come In to his landeeand weren in Pe haueR (fole 3b b) 
of loegersewerfor he whas sore anoyed of her Aryuyng in 
his landeewiý out leveo And anone lete gader ? ordeyii an 
huge power to dryve bruyt out of Pe lond and al his 
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couenabyll dwellyng for me and my pepyll and per I wyll 
make in Pe hono= of the a fayr tempyll in-Pe wyche 3e 
schall be honouryd for eu= // And whan had mad thys 
prayer 

-3 
answerd in pis maner qjMd sche goo 

forth dy wey in to france and so forth in to Pe 
west And Per 3e schall fynd an ylle 4 callyd /Albvonj and 
Pat ys closyd wyt Pe See Pat nomaff may come Per but be 
schippys and in that lond is5 wont to be many Zlgau_ntys 
but now P= be but few in that lond ys all weldernes Pe 
wyche geauntys leuyne wyt Erbys and rotys and wy_t flesche 
of schepe as gret as ony horsse and Pat londe ys hordynyd 
for 3our pepyll and for 3ou 

Howe Coren be come Brutus man F kyng Goffar discoafetid 

When herd Pis Ansquer of the Goddes anone he 
lett wynd vp an hanker and saylyd vp in to Pe hy See / And 
when hys men had saylyd xx dayis and mor Pey fond fast by 
pe coste-of Pe See certen men of lynage And kenred of troy 
And he P&t was mast= and sou=ayne of heme hall was 
callyd /corvn/And when wyst of wens Pey wer he 
wevyd hyme fawea in to hys schippys wyt much worschip and 
hono= and led hyM forthe wyt hyme /This Cor-vn-bY. com, 
/Brutvs counand mane b and to hym ded homag and fealte And 
soo Pey saylyd forth to Pe hy See tell Pey comen to Gascon 
and Per Pey aryvyn in Pe havyn of Zl-vzers and P= Pey 
dwellyth vij dayis for to rest hym, and to a mend ken 2 Peyr 
Saylle and oP= thyngis Per as ned was // Tydyngys come 
Soune to Aynp- Qof; Eare bat1was lord of Pat lond how PjLt an 
huge (folo 6 b) pepyll of strang lond weryne aryven in hys 
lond In Pe hauyn of lygers wer of he was hangry and Sor 
agreuyd P&t Pey com. and a Reyvyd in hys lond wyt outtyn' 
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coMpanye 7 went hya selfe in to fra6unce to haue socoUL 7 
helý of hem. And ý&t-tyme', ýIX were in fr&unce xij kynggess 
And ýe xjo kyngges assemblid a gret power ?a stronge 
for to helpe kynge Goffar a 3ens Bruyte T And kyng Goffar 
dwellid with hemeof ffrAunce halfe a sere 7 moree And 
Bruyte'In ýe mene tyme and his coapanye destroyed alle 
the londe of GasquoyRoand lete take alle kynge Goffar is 
tresoure and lete brynge hit in to his schippese And brute 
fonde'in ý&t contre afair place ?a conablee? Per he made f a fayre Castell ?a good ?a strongee % AndeAnd whan ýis 
whas, doneo'ope xj, kyngges comen fro fraunce ? kynge Goffar 
wip hemeand broghten w: Lth hem -xx-Ml men for to fyght wiP 
Brute and his Companyes And bruyte hadde but viJ. Ml men 
and,. iij@Co% And Whan ýesetoehostes metten ? fowten y fereo 
brutUl''men ýorogh helpe of--hym selfe ? of Turyn his 
CosyR, and--of, Coryn al so P&t whas a nobil body in lytil 
tyme Pei killed of ýe ffrenschmeR ij, M1, ? mo.? ý&t othir 
parte fleddeo And in Pis batayle Turyn Pat whaseBrutus 
Cosyn'whas killed And brute noblich lete hyM intere whan 
he hadde space in Pe noble Castell Pjt he hadde made 
Po lete calle Pe Castell Tours for encheson of Turyn P&t 
Per, in whas, enteredo? sit Is P= a noble Cite Pat is 
(fol. 4a a) Callid Tousa., ff Whan kynge Goffar wiste that 
Turyn whas dede: Ohe came aSen with his peple and 3af a 
stronge Batayle vn to Bruytee And Brute and his men weren 
so wery of fyghtinge P&t ýei myght no lenger endure. A b, maugre le hys enemyes. he fley in to his owne Castell 
Pjkt., he hadde' made IF alle hys menoand faste shettoTi Pe 
3ates to kepe hem selfes And P&t same nyght Pei tokyn 
counseiloa monges hem Bruyte and Coryn took collsell 1 ý&t 
Coryn'schuldyn go oute by nyght at a Posterne of ýe Castelle 
wjý halfe hys men and schuld busch hyme in a wode tyl vpon 
Pe morýeso Pat on Pe moroweewhan Bruyte schuld fyght w1P 
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leve, a none he hordaynyd a gret powr of Mene op= 
to dryue hem out of his lond or ellys for to Sle hem 
And Per Pey fowtheff foll sor tell A3Mz. Godfar, was 
dyscomfet and all his pepyll and hyme Selfe fled in to 
fraunce for to Seke help and Socur And in Pat tyme Reynyd 
in fraunce xij kyngis and A xj of Peme Semlyd a grett pour 
for to help /Goffar_t to fythe a3ens and Pis Goffar 
dwellyd styll in fraunce a half a 3er and mor And Brut in 
Pe mene tyme Stroyd all Pe lond of GýLscoyne and lett take 
All Pe tresur ee Pat kyng Godfar had 7 let bryngyt to Pe 
schippis and Pis BrMtC fond 6 in Pat lond a fayr plasse 7a 
couenable and Brut mad PU_e a fayr castell and a streng 
when all ý06t was done kyng Godfre com fro fraunce and xj 
kyng= wyt hyme and Brouth xx thowsand men for to fey3thyfi 
wyt Brut had but viij MY11 7 and his coMpany And j 
iiij C mene but nep= lesse wene Pe to hostyne mett to 
gyddyr BrUtys folk wyt help of hem Selfe and-of /tewr-vn/ 
hys Cossyne and of ZCorvn/ P&t well and manly defendyth 7 
fou3t Soo Pat wyt in a lytyll wylle Pey had I Slayne of 
frensse meR ij Myll and moo And Po Pat wer alyue ffleddyne 
a way In Pis batayll /Turvn Pat was Rrute2. Co_ss_vn9. was 
slayne 7 Brut lett bnter hym wordly when he had spasse and 
leyser in Pe Castell Aowrvs for Pe name of Turyne Pgt Per 
was Enterd and 3ett in to Pis day Per ys afayr (fole 7 a) 
Cete Pat ys callyd And when' kyng /Dgf-fere wyst 
verely Pat TMr3Me was dedde he retorne a 3ene wyt, his mene, 
7 hys Sonne gaff a strong batayll to Brut /But-Brut and hys 
men wer So wery of fythtynge PcLt Pey ne my3tyn no lenger 
endewr But Magre goffer and of' all his meR went in 
to Pe castell wyt all his men and sparryd fast Pe gatys and 
kept hem in closse and mad a councel A mongys heme/what wer 
best to doo, ZBrut and-Coryne wy_t her Councell ordynyd so 
Pa6t CoMM shuld goo pMuely P&t ny3te out of Pe postrone of 
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d hys enemyese Coryne schuld Pan come out of Pe buschmep_t in 
Pat'oon halfe, to kylle of her enemyeseand done aUe Pat Pei 
myghte I And on Pe morowe in Pe dawnyag Bruyte wente oute of 
Pe, Castelle and come 7 fawte with hys enemyes and manliche 
hym, defendede and wjtb6ynne a lytell stownde: *Bruyte and hys 
peple hadde kylled,. vij*Co of his enemyes. And Po come CorYn 
out of the buschment 7 smote-to grownde he 7 hys companye as 
many as, thei myght take, I And so whas kynge Goffardyscomfited, _-, and putte to fliSt And Bruyte F CorynewlP, her coMpany hep- 
pursued manly and killed of. her enemyse. mo yn the fleynge 
pan Pei deden in batayleeT And pus hadde Bruyte Pe victory* 

-and Bruyte made moche sorowe for Turyn. his nevewe that whas 
slayff. and al so for other meR P&t he hadde loste ý&t is to 
say ovij. C 7 xv. P alle he lete noblisshe entere in PeCastel 
of Tours, wher in he hadde enteered (fol. 4ab) hys nevewe Turyne 

f How. Bruyt, come and a ryved at Cottonesse in ýe Ile of 
Albyou4jeand of ýe Bataille ý&t whas by twene Choryn-and 

-'Gogmagog. CaLljUlp vý 0 

,,, And whan Pis whas doon.: Obrute wolde no lenger a byde, pere 
no more to fyght ne lese no mo of his men ffor kynge 
, Goffarus men PjLt whas hys enemyeemyght eu= day encrese 
mo ? Mo: " ? hys men lesse. And PW_ for he tooke alle hys 
men.? wente to Pe see and hadde wynde ? weder at wille And Pe firste day ýei arryued ? com. pen In to Pe hauene 
of Cottonesse ? so Pei comen in to Ile of Albyoup_ And Per 
Pei fonden man neipIM woWun ne child as Pe story telleth 
but Geauntes Pat were dwe3-lyng in hillessIC Bruyte sawe PCLt 
pe lande whas fayr and pLqfytable for hya and for his peple 
as dyane Pe Goddes hadde by hyght hym, *OTho whas Bruyte 
wonder glade and Assembled vppon a day alle hys peple to 
make a solempne sacr_ifice and a feste in reurZence of Dyane Pe Goddes. ftt counseiled hym, to dwelle ? wende in 
to suche a londe T And vp on a day whan Pei hadde made her sacrificeoand wenton and seetyn at her zete, ýPere 
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of Pe castyll wy_t alfe hys men and shuld go buske hyme in a 
wood tell in Pe morow So p1t in pe mornyng wene BrMt shuld 
fy3th wyt his Enmys Cor3Me shuld come wyt his folke on Pe 
op= Syd and sle and doo all Pe harme Pat he my3th And in 
Pe mornyng in Pe dawnyng went owt of fotta nt his 
Enmys and Pey hem fresly defendyd But in Schort tyme Brut 
and his mefi in Schort tyme had Slayne viij C of goffa=g 
men And pan coa aoreal out of the //2 Busmente And Smettyn 
done to gronde all Pat wold stond and a byde so pat k-vng 
godfar, and his folke weryne, dyscomfyt and fled fast away 
but Brut and QoMM wyt her company p=sued. on hem fresly 
and slow moo of Peme in Pe flying Pan in Pe bateyll And in 
Pat maner had Pe wyktory But nep=Ies mad muche 
Sorow for hys Cossyn Turya Pgt he was slayne and for opyr 
also Pat he had lost of his men Pat ys to say vij C7 
xl. bodyes Pe wych he lett ter wordly in ýe castell (fole 
7 b) of Tours Per as he had enterid his cosyn b /Turvn 

&nd-oC-1; 9-batAyj1 Dgt was betwenj Cgryng gnd--G2gMazo-P, 3 

Howe Brute a ryvid at tottenes in Pe Ile of Albion 

Whene all pis was done wold no lenger a byd ther for 
to fy3t ne no more lesse of his. men ffor kyn 9 /agdfarrys 
DeDyll, my3t eugry day incres mor and mor and brutys to 
lesyne and ý= for he toke all his men and went in to ýe 
see and had wynd and weddyr at wyll And forth ýey aftyrward 
ýqy5 a Reyvydc in ane hawyne ý&t ys now callyd Aottenas 7 
so come in to ýe yle of Albyone and ýer Pey fonden neý3M 
man ne voLpane 6 as ýe Story tellyd but Geant3M7 and wonyd 
in hyllys and cawys saw ýe lond fayr at his lykyng 
and goodly for his folke as ZAIMIpe Goddes had hem be hith 
/Thane was he' wondyr glad and assemlyd on a day all his 
ý-'Erasure, 3Stroked out in black to batayll: ugderlining in red. 4Stroked out* 5stroked out in red@ X- by corre over erasure, 7-17 inserted above in red; caret in text& 
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came vppon hem sodayneliche exxx Geauntes and killed of 
brutus meyne xxx $ And Bruyte and his men*seen pis 7 anone 
sterte vp fro Pe mete9and faught wiý Pe Geauntes P killed 
alle Pe Geauntes, but oon Pat whas maister of hem alle Pat 
men callyd Gogmagogg and he whas lenger gretter and more 
strenger*pan eny-of alle Pe oper Geauntess And P= for 
Brute kepte hya a lyueefor he schuld wrastel wip CoryR 
ffor as myche as CoryTi was strenger and lenger al so Pan 
eny of (fol's 4b a) Brutes men from Pe gyrdyl place 2h vpwarde 
T And so Gogmagog and Coryn comen and wrastled to geders 
longe tyme but at Pe lasteoGogmagog helde Coryn so faste 
and so sore, ý&t he brast two rybbys of his side.? 
of whas Coryn euel a payde. anJ. angery and a none toke 
go gmagog in his Armes and caste hyp_ downe vp on a roche k 
so P&t he brake alle to pecys and so he deide in euel dethe 
And Per for Pa: t place Pat Pei wrasteled Inne is called in 
to'Pis'day pe. sartel of Gogmagog And Po Brute 3afe alle Pe 
cuntrg to Coryn. And Coryn called Pe cuntre aft= his owne 
name*Cornewaile.? his men he called Cornwales ? so schal 
Pe peple of Pe contre be called for eu=more. And Coryn 
dwelled Po in p&t cuntretand his folke and made many fayre 
, placessand townes ? pus Pei enhabite Pe lande at her owne 
wille. 

How brute made london ? callid ýis lande Brutayne, aftgZ his. owne name And Scotlond AlbyR*7 wales kambere 

Bruyt and his peple wente forth in Pe lande and soghten wer that they mytht fynde to make a couenable place and a Cite 
to seteP= on for hym and for his peplep So at Pe last-Pei 
comen bi a fayre Ryujre Pat is callid Tamiseo And Bruyte by 
gan P= a fayr Citeethat is called newe Troyem in remenbrancen 
of. pe Cite Of grete Troye from wiche place al her lynage 
whas comens And lete caste downe wodes and eryo landes and 
2 By scribe above; caret in text* 
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pepyll to make a solempne sacryfyse and agret fest in onur 
and Reu=ens of /dyane/the goddes ýurh 8 whos concell he was 
comen into Pe lond And when Pay had mad a Solemnyte /as thev 
sat oppon A day sodenly Per come vppofi heme xxix geauntys 
and slow39 anone xxx of B; Cutvs meil Pan B; Cut and his mell 
stert vp fresly and fawthe wy-t Pe geantys and-Cyllid hem 
eu3Ty chone Saff hane Pat wasi mastyt of hem all P&t meFi 
callyd Z2o=agog, 7 be Pe desire of wrestelyd 
long to gyddyr but at Pe last /Gomagog held Coryll so fast 
Pat he brake ij of hys Rybbys in his seyd Thane (fol. 8a) 
sayd Zjr -ne Bif ZMborne/pi paramor vyst Pat ýLtjto Cory 
0 man ferd so fowll wyt the Sche wold neu= louf dee wher 
for was agrewyd and sor A Schamyd and he toke 
/Goonag9Z and cauth hym wy_t a grett strenthe by twene his 
harmes and cast hym done of A Roche of Stone So P&t Goapmagog 
brake all to pessys And so he deyd ewyll deth and Per for ýe 
plasse ys callyd in to Pis day the monte of Gomagog or ells 
gogmagogy_q lepe ZAnd aftyr gaff Brut all the contre va. to 
/Corvne/and /Coryng/lett call Pa6t col2tre aftyr his owne 
name /Coryn/ZCorovLell and his mene he callyd Corn-walys or 
Corinwell And in Pat Contre dwellyd Coryn and his mefi. and 
mad bothe townes 7 howsys And in habytt in Pe lond to her 
owne wyll 

Howe Brute made londoR ? callid this londe Breteyn 

B and his men went forth to-gyO 2 and soust A boute in 
dyu=s contreys wher he myth fynd Aconabyll plase for hyza 
and for his folke Z51 at ýe last Pey come be a fayr Reu= 
wych ys now callyd /taWs/ Pe wyche reu=. hath his name of 
ij RyuMs Pat one ys callyd Thame 7 Pe tother Pe knY3tha to 
gedre far aboue to london and Per as london ys now /Brut-be 
gane, afayr sytte and let call yt Z2el(-trov // ffro whens he 
and all his Iggl, 3 lynage wer com, and Pe Brut lett fyll doune 
wodys 7 mad to here 4 and 
8-h inserted above by (? ) corr, s caret in 2 texte 9-L added by corr. Folo 8 lIn ý, ed over erasure* Stroked out* 3stroked out in red@ -r, inserted above by corr* 
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dougen heq and aft=wardes saawe heq ? mowdyn medewes to 
sustynance of hym and of his peplesand dep=ted Pe londe b a monges hem. so Pgt eugryche of hem hade (fol. 4 b) a 
certeyn place for to dwelle vppone? Brute lete calle Pis 
londe Bruyteyn aft= his name ? lete calle his men Britonese 
And this Brute hadde gete vp on his wife Gennogenothre 
sones ý&t-wer noble bodieseand worthy T Pe first hight 
lotryne, bPe second Albanackesand Pe Prid kambero And brute 
was kynge and bare Pe crowne in Pe Cite of newe Troy exxt' 
Ser aft= ýe Citeowe6s made. And P=e bien ordeyned Pe 
lawes Pat Pe Brutoneseschuld haldee And pus Brute whas 
wel byloued a monges alle men* And al-so brutus sonnes 
loueden to gedersewondre wele, And whan pis Brute had 
soght ýorgh oute alle Pe lande in length bredeehe fond 
a land Ioyned vn to Brutaignesin Pe north Pat lande he 
3afe vn-to his sone Albanake ? he lete P26t be callyd 
Albanyeaft= , his owne name. p&t now is called scotlond 
IT And_ Brute f onde a nother cuntrV_ toward Pe west ? PgLt londe 
he 3afe to kamber his op= soneeand he called Pe landee 
kamber aft= his name P&t now is callid walys. 19 And whan 
Brute hadde regned xxý' 3ereeas by fore is seide,; Jhe deide 
in Pe Cite of newe troyeeand his sones with mochel, honolM 
Pere enteerde hyai, And Po whas lotrIne his sone Crownyd 

I kynge AP much'solempnite of alle Pe lande of Brutaynee 
And whan Pis whas dooRe"OAlbanac and kamber his two 
brethry; wenten a 3en in to her owne contre. and lyuede 
wl, th muchel honolate and lotryne her brother whas kyng and 
lyued wiP muche Ioyeand wel and nobliche gour. Lmed his 
lande. (fole 5a a) for he whas a good man.? a welbeloued 
of his lande. % And so it felle Pat Albanacke dwelled in 
his lande wiP muchel, honure and aftgZ ward come kynge 

ibar of Irland wip a grete strenghol? a grete poweroof hum- 
folke and aryved in Albanye and wolde haue conquered ýe 
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Sawe londys And also mow medys fer5 sustynauns of hym and 
his pepyll and his bestys And Brut sett, Pe fyrst stone of 
new Troy Pgt 3it, stondyth Per And-aftyr Pat he had partyth 
Pe lond a mong his mene So P&t eche one of theme had a 
serten plas for to dwell vp one And Brut (fole 8b) lett 
Call Pis lond Brytayne aftyr his owne name 7 his 
folke he lett call B"v+, Qp. 7 Pis brut be gatt vp hone hys 
wyff Z_Qennogm iii Sones 6 Pgt wer worthy kny3tys of ded 
the fyrst was callyd Aoker6n The second /-. Albi&noc the third 
/Cambrp, And BrRt bar crone in Pe Cite of new crow-v7 xxti 3er 2 aftyr hit was made And ther he mad lawes and Pan Bretens 
holde and this 8 brute was wonderly welbelouyd Among all his 
men And Brutys Sonys lovyd well to gyddyr wen Brut had 
sothe all Pe lond. of lenthe and bred he fond a lond Pat 
Ioynyd vn to Brytayne in Pe north p=ty And Pat lond Brut 
yaf yt to /, &lbyn&kl his sone and callyd Albayne aftyr his 
name Albenake Pat lond ys callyd scottlond Also Brut 
fond a nothyr Contre toward Pe west and P&t he 3af /CambM 
his opir Sone And he cald yt Cambyr aftyr his name And now 
yt ys cald /wallyg yLen Brut Reynyd x. -%I-x]9 ser as be for ys 10 sayd he dyde in Pe sytte of new troy And ther is Enterd 
wIt muche honoM And--Den lopmer3iZe Pe eldest son was 
Crownyd kyng wyt muche 11 Solemnite of all Pe pepyll of 
Bretayne And aft= ward wane he was crownyd /Albenac and 
ZCambre his to Bretheryne went a sene to his owne contre 
and leuyd wyt_xuQh3 wyt much hono= And Zlokeryng or lotryne 
as suqM men wrytyth her brteyne b reygnid and was kyng of 
Bretane and gougZnyd Pe lond well and wyssly for he was a 
good mane 7 welbelouyd of his folke and aftyrward yt be 
fyll so Pat (fol, 9a) alb2nak dwellyd in his owne lond wyt- 
honoUM and worschip 7 Iýane came k= humbar of humland wyt 

fm -1 a strenth and arryven in albain pdrposyng to conquer ýe 
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lande ? by ganne for to werre vppon@Albanake and kylled 
, hym in batai3-le. -And whan Albanake whas slayR Pe peple 
of Pe, lande fledde, and. comyn to lotryne Pat whas kyng of 
Bretaigne and preyden hym of soco=oand of helpe ? to 
avenge his brothers dethel lotryne anone lete assemble 
alle Pe Bretaignes of kent from Dover vnto darwenta of 
Northfolk'e*? southfolke and kistonen of lyndeseye b and 
whan Pei weren al assembled Pei spedde hem fast toward 
her enemyeseto yeue hea batayle V And lotryn hadde sente 
to. kamber his broth=e Pat he schuld come al. so to hym, 
wIP alle ýe power Pat he myght to helpe hym and a venge 
his brother dethe. And he come to hym_ wip good wil so Pat 
Pei come alle to geders and token her way prlueilich. for 
to sech Pis humbar, wher eu2re Pei myght hym fyndes And so 

, it felleopgLt tyme Pat huM_barowhas by sydes a water. a 
grete ryverewiP his men to playe9and disportee And Po 
come lotryn, and kamber. his broýer sodaynlich wip alle her 
power'or any of hupbar ys men it wist. And whan. huULbar 
sawe hya come: Ohe whas sore adradde for as mucheoas hym 
selfe'? his men weren vnwar and vnarmed and hyM6sylfe 
Pite- for drede lepte in to Pe wat=e and shamelich 41 

c 

drenchit hym selfe and so deide he Pere / and al his men 
per were slayne so P&t none of hem. ascaped. and ý=for is 
Pat water-called hup_ (fol* 5 ab) bar and schal for eugLmore 
for encheson P&t hupbar Whas P= in dreynte IU And aft= d wardes. wente lotryme in to humbar is shippe and toke out 
p= of gold and selueZe to hym and' as muche Pyng of 
valewe as he fonde Per Innee And alle P&t oýer pilage. he 
yafe to his men, of Pe ooste. And Pei fowndon in a nother 
shippe a fayr Damysell Pat whas kynge humbar is doghter 
and men called her-EstrildeeT And whan lotryn saugh her 
he whas soor anamered and toke for loue in herte for her 
fairenes and so he toke and ladde her wIP hym and wold 

Fole 5 1-d by scribe above. 
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lond and 2 by gane strongly to werryn vp on Albenak and at 
Pe last he kyld hyme in a batayll And3 when yt was pus 
mescheuesly 4 Pe pepyll of his lond fle5 to /lotrvne kvnR of 
Bretg-vne and told hym of albenac his broý= was slayne and 
prayd hem to A wenge his brother dethe /ýene lotren , anoff 
Assemblyd all Pe bretonys of kente of douoyr t9. p,,. wQxAt6a 
of Norfolke and sothfulke of kesteyne 7 of lendesay and 
wene Pey wer assemlyd Pe Sped hym fast toward her enmysse 
for to, 3eff hym batayll And so jotj: en had sent to chamb= 
his brothyr Pat he shuld come also to hym in hast wy_t all 
his pour Pat he my3th for to helpe hyp_ and so he ded wyt 
good wyll and att delast Pey mett all to gydyr and tokyne 
her wey all to gyddyr for to seke humbar, wher eu= Pey myst 
fynd hyme and so yt be fyll, P&t Pis humbar was Pat tyme at 
a7 grett reu=e 8 wyt his folke to dysport hem and Pan 
lotra3Me and cgmbre his brothir w-It all hys folke sodenly 
or eny of Pe op= p=ty wyst P= of &ha-n-n2 humbre sa ,w hyme 
com all he was adred for as much as his men wyst yt notht 7 
Also Pey wer vnrayd and anone huMbrI9 for dred lept to Pe 
watyr and drynchyd hym selfe 7 so he ded and all hys men 
wer slayne and none of hem Schapyd 7 PgM for ys Pat wat= 
callyd -vmb&r was drynnchyd Per in and aftyr PjLt /12trenp, /Io 
wente vnto her schippys and toke all her gold and SyluM all 
Pat he fond to hym Self And all Pat oper goodys he lett part 
among Pe host (folo 9b) And ýey fonden in hon of ýe schippis 
a fayr /dAm2sell Iýat. was kyng humbre dou3tyr and her name 
was Ze§ttrelde and when lotren2 saw her he toke her wyt 
hyme for her bewte And so gret loff he sett vppoR her Pat 
for loff he wold 
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haue spoused here This tydyng come Po to Coryn his bropg_ro 
and Coryn thought haue be venged vppon lotLtne for as 
muche as lotryneý hadde by hote*Coryn for to haue spoused 
his doghtereand in hast went to hym vn to Pe, newe troye 
and saide, Lotr3G nowe trewlich 3e a quyte ful, euell Pe 
trApail and desese*pa6t i haue hadde. and suffred wip 
bruyte yo= fader and P=for now y wil, be a venged vpon 
Peoand anone drewe out his fawchonesan hyef and wold han 
killed lotryne. Pere / but Estrild Pe damysel. 1 went bi 
twene, hem, p? made hem a corded In pis manere Pat lotryne 
schuld spouseeQuentolen Pat whas Corynus doghter and so 
he dedeo, Natheles lotryne aftpZyard toke Estrild 
prJuelliche and gate vpon her a doghter Pat men called 
Abrah&mo a none aft=i hit felle PatoCorynedeydeoand a none 
as he whas dedeo lotryn forsoke Gwentolen his wifeoand 
made Estrilde, queneo And Qwentolen. went P; alle in wratthe 
in to Cornwaile and sesed alle Pe lande in to her handee 
for as moche as sche whas eir after her faderes deth and 
., vndir fonged homages and feautees of alle mangZe men of 
Pe landes/// And after (fole 5b a) she assemblid an huge 2 

,, oost and Pought, to bien avenged vppon lotry; i her lorde 
and., come Vn to hymeand 3aue hym ? hys menea stronge 
bataylee? in Pat bataile: ' *lotryne whas killed ? all his 
men discomfited and Pis whas in Pe ve 3er of his regnes 
it Guentolent Po lete take Estrild and Abrah&moher doght= 
and lete bynde heLflL handes 7 fetesand caste hem in t03 a 
water - and so Pei were both dreynte. and P= for Pat watlr_ 
ys call6d Abrahap. aft= Pe damesell. ys nameePat whas 
Estrildes doghtereand Engelissh men callen P&Lt wat= 
Seuerne and soTme englissh men callen hit Abrahipime3it 
TAndwhanPlswhas donepQuentolen lete her coroune quene 
of Pe landeewel ? wiselich vn to the tymespat Madhan her 
sone Pat lotrine had gete vpon her wer of age. of xxti 
21n right margine 3By scribe above with caret In text* 
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haue wedder b tydyng come to Cor3me in Cornewayll and 
a none to wenge hym appofi lotryna for as meche as lotr-vne/ 
had mad counande for to spouse Guentolyne and Coryft went 
to hyme in Pe ngw trgM and sayd Pus to lotryng now sekerly 
sayd he yee 11 wyll Reward me for my labor and trawayll PCLt 
I had many tymys for zour fadyr PILt P= for I wyll aweng 
me oppoff 3ou and drew out hys fawchone on hyth and wold 
haue Slane lotrynp, but Pe damesell went by twex hym P&t 
was callyd Estrell_ and mad hyme A cordyd in pis maner P&t 
lotr-vne shuld spowse Gwentoln Corv-nvz doustht= and so 12 lotre3MC dyde but neu= Pe lesse Pou3 he had spowsyd 
Gwentolene 3et come he preuely a mongUc to Estrel and gatt 
her wyt chyld and sho bar hya a dou3t= Pat was callyd 
Abraham / yt be fy11 aftyr cor3Me deyd anone aftyr his deth 
loker3Me for soke Gwgntolvne his wyff and mad Estreld qwene 
and aupntQjpnl3 went pus all in wrat in to Corwyll 7 sesyd. 
all Pe lond in to her owne hond for as muche as sche was 
her fadyrs heyr and vnderfong homagyq 7 fealtes of all melt 
in that londe And aftyr Pat sche a Semlyd a grett pour and 
Aryall oste for to be Awenged vp on Aot=ne/pat was (fole 
l0a) her lord and come to hyme a gaff hym a grett batayll 
and Per was Igtr=e slayne and all his mefi dyscomfyt the 
v@3er of his Reyng GjentjolZMe Pata let take EMtry. 13, and 
habraham het dou3t= and bynd hym bothe handYs 7 fett and 
cast hem to A wat-jr and so Pey wer drynchyd wher that ýe 
watyr was callyd aftyr hgbrah= aftyn Pe name of Pe damesell 
Pat was Estryll, dou3t= and Englysmen callyd Pat. wat= 

-lb SwethIR and walsmeii pay callyne Pat wat= habrah= dys 
day And thys done G3%entolene lett croune her quene of Pe 
lond and gorverned 2c Pe lond full well and wyssly to Pe 
tyme ý&t /maddhane/3 heyr sone PILt Igtreng had be good vp 
hon her wer xxt' 3er of age 
J--Ihe probe added later by scribes M inserted above by 
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sereeftt he myght be kynge. so PAt Pe quene regned xv sere@ 
7 ýo sche lete corowne her soneoand he gouglned ýo ýe lande 
wel ? noblicheo? ýo sche went in to Cornewaile 
dwellid al her lyues tyme. 

Of kyng, Madhan how he regned in pees a. Ue his lyues tymee? 
of. Mempaseand of Mawlyne*his sonnes and how MempZls. sloghe 
Maulyn his broý=eoand how wolfes aftaloward droghe hylt al 
to pecese, CapitILlo vjoo 

And whan madhan hadde bien kynge oxxx 3ere: lhe deide and 
lithe at newe Troye and hadde getyR two sones Pjt oon men 
called MemprIs and Pat op=e Maulynoand Pes to brep=en 
aft= her faders detheostryuen and made grete debate for 
Pe landee-But Mempris for encheson P&t he whas Eldeste 
wolde, haue hadde alle ýe lande. But Mauly; i-wold not suffre it so, at Pe last (fol- 5 bb)- Pei toke a louedayg of a 
cordesand at Pe same daysMempris lete kille his songest 
broperesporgh treson of hym sylf / Po helde he al Pe 
lande and lete Corowne hym kyngeeand regned S And 
aft=wardeslhe bicome so wicked and so sterne so Pat he 
distroyed in a litill tyme. alle Pe men of his landeoand 
by come so cursed Pat he forsoke his owne wifeeand hauntedh 
Pe synne of sodomyeo? PgXfor our lorde godewhas wrop and toke vpon hym vengeaunce / ffor vp on a dayeas he wente in a wode on huntyng he hadde loste al his men and whas 
hym selfe alone.? wente vp ? downe and gradde ? criede i 
aft= his men: jPer come rennyng wolfes ? drogh hym al to 
peces*whan he hadde regned exxiiij 3ereJ* And a none as his men wist ite""Pei weren gladde i nowe in herteeand 
made Ebrak his sone kynge of Pe lande wiý muchel hono=. 

Off Pis kyng Ebracke how he conqueryd alle fraunceand 
gate vpon his wife = ti sones and xxiij doghterse 
Cap-l-t-ILI. Pe vii? 

IL 
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ýat he my3th be gyne So ý&t Pe quene my3t Reyne xv 3er and 
Pen let sche crowne her Sone kyng 7 he reigniyd and gouranyd 
Pe lond well and worthely And sche went in to Cornuall and 
ýer Sche dwellyd all her lyffe tyme 

When kyng Madhan regned his tyme in pees F of Menses F Malifi 
his sones F howe menses slou3e Malifi his brothir and howe 
wolvis drou3e hyp to pecis 

Whene /madham had reygnid xxx 3er he diede and lyith at nj_w 
trov 7 he had ij Sonne3 PgLt one was callyd Lmempris 7 toPZM 
/MalyEe and Per d ij brethrene Aftyr her fadyr dethe strywyne 
fast for Pe land And Zaempris by cause he was Pe Eldest 
broPer hi wold haue all ýe lond bot /MauliR woold nat suffer 
heme so Pat Pey tokyne a day of loue And acordment And at 

v Pe day asyngnyd ZMemvriM lett kyll 4 his broPer /mcjjl'oný5 
(folo 10 b) by tressone heme self aftyrward held all 
hys lond hyme Selfe and a none lett crowne hyme kyng 7 
reygnyd and aftyrward he be come so lecher a mane Pat he 
dystroyd in a wylle allmost all Pe grett mene of his londe 
And at Pe last he be come So wekyd 7 so lechorys Pat 6 he 
forsoke his ownne wyff and howsyd Pe syne of Sodomye wher 
for all my3ty god was wrotth and toke weniansse vp oft hyme 
as ae went vn to Awood on huntyng he lost all his pepyll. 
and went Alone op and doune Crying aftyr his men 7 per cam 
wyld wolvys and all to drew hym all to pecys and Pat tyme 
he had Reygnyd xxiiij 3er And his pepyll. wyst Pat he was 
dedd Pay mad grett Ioy and anon mad /Elrakehys sone kyng 
and he Reyngnyd wy_t muche honour Agw kvng Ebrake congu2r. ýjj 
ffraUflcg and by gatt Zx EolLnes--and--xxii-i-]2oizhter, _s_ 
holg- kýMr, Ebra]ge congrid ffraunce 
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And pis kynge Ebrak whas a stronge man and myghty and he 
whas kynge Sixtie3ere and Porogh his doughtynss k and helpe 
of his Bruteynes conquered alle fraunce. and gate Pere so 
I muche gold and siluere. wher with he made a noble Cite, and 
cald. hit aýt= his nome. Ebrak P&t now is callid eu=wikee 
and Pe Ebrakeemade the Castell, of maydenes P&t now is 
callid Edenburghe And pis Ebrak hadde geten xxt' sones 
and'xxiij doghters vppon diu=se wyLmen and men named the 
sones as 3e schullen here*BruytoGronneschal, Margane 
SeysylleMorwigh, ffleg&m*BladudsIa (fol, 6a a) kyn kynber 
Rotelaiý. Spadogh*Godeheil. ThornhiLmeEldaugh*Iorkanghuto 
haiboroketyneRother and asarught T And Pes were Pe 
doghte rs names as ze schullen here aft=ward Elgyneymogene 
Oghdase , Guontold Tangustell-*Gorghon / Michel*Medhan*Mailourt 
Ondur Cambrendan*RaganeRoutley@Neost Chegham*Scadud*Gladuse 
heberhyn Abalaghe And Blandans And Pese wer Pe names of 
xxiij doghters-and alle Pe bretheryneby come worthy 
kynges and goodeein diu=se contreys 
0, ffýkinge Bruyte. Grenneschall pe first sonee CapitIlloo 
viij? ' 

I And-whan Ebracke wa Is dede. Bruyt Grenneschalle his first 
soneowhas made kyngeeand regned oxxij Bere-7 gou=ned ýe 
lande wel and noblichesand aft= he deide and lithe at 
3orkes 
off kynge leyle,, U Capl, "uoAx? 

And whan Bruyte Grermeschal whas dede: "leyl his sone Was 
made kynge F regned xxij Beresand Pis kynge leyle made a fayre tOVITI ? lete calle hit aft= his nameocarleyl*and 
he whas a good man.? myche byloued a monges his peple. 
And wh*an he hadde bien kynge. xxij 3er he deyde. and lithe 
at Carlile and in his tyme regned kynge*Salomonein 
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This /Ebrake reign-y_d lx 3er astrong man was 7a my3ty and 
this Ebrac Poure goddys grace 7 hys owne myth and god helpe 
of hys Barons conqueryd all fraunce and wane per so muche 
gold and Syluyr PILt when he came a3ene in to Pis londe he 
madde a ryall Sytte aftyr hys name Ebrake let callyd hyt 
Eborall and aftyrward yt was callyllydf euyrliko- 7 now yt 
ys callyd And Pis kenge Ebrake made a castyll, of 
Meydens Pat now ys cillyd. Eýenbourgth Also Pis kyng Ebrake 
had xx sonne3 and iiJ. 7 xxt7 doughters getyn by dyu=s 
womene and thes wer Pe namys (fol, , a) Sonnyp Brut 
Brenehalt Morggn 5aysell-Mor6ge- with-- fflenghaii Blady_d Jakeng 
kember Hoselya Spadoth ago-dherke Thorman Elgagh loraght 
haybor hetya Hother6 kever and assouth and Pes wer Pe namys 
of Pe douct 1 Eleyn IMog-vn GuenbraR gnardych Angarell --G Guentholl TanaLastell Goghgon Mychell MedhgLn Mayllour Ondur 
Cambredgn-Ragan LIeutheley Nesthehe Scadud-Glg&dus-hebervn 
Abalage and blandaR and Pes wer worthy lady§. aftyrward And 
hea xx sons2 by come good kny3tys and wordy men in dyuqZs 
contres 
Of kyng Brute Breneshell ýe first sone of kyng Ebrake 

Aftyr the deth of Zkyng b reynyd Brenyll. and 
wordely gou=nyd hys lond and wene god wyll he dydde and 
lyith at yorke of kyng loyle 

Of kyng leill 

And when t Brene-shgll. was dedd reyngnyd his So= 
leyll XXij 3er and he mad afayr towne and let callyd aftyr 
hys owne name and was a wordy mane 7 welbelouyd of hys pepyll 
and when he had Reynyd XXij 3er he dyde and lyith at 
Carlljvll/ And in his, tyme 4 Regnyd kyng S ýat mad in 

'/Superscript -1 robe hidden by first letter of following 
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Iherusalemeand made,. the temple* And Peder come to hym, 
Sybele Pe Quene of Saba for to proue ? sesif it were 
sothe Pat men spekyl of hym*'and of his grete nobleya and 
of his grete witteoand she saugh and_fonde muchel more 
of hym Pan men hadde her tolde 
Of kynge lud ludibras, pgLt whas, leyle ys sone. Capitu-lo 
Deeimo 

(fol. 6ab), After ýe deý of kynge leylearegned his sone 
lud ludibras ýat made ýe Cite of. Cantutberyeand of 
wynchestre and he regned x1ij Zer and aft= deyde and 
lythe at wynchestMe 

of-kynge Bladud-ýat, was a gret Nigromauncer, capi-tu,., l. -o. xj? 
And aft= ýis lud ludibras regned Bladud his sone a gret 
Nigromauncer and ýorgh his crafte of Nigromauncy. made ýe 
m=Uayle of ýe, hote BaPe and he whas kynge xxj Bereeand 
aft=warde he deyde'and lith at newe Troye, 

Of kynge leyle b? of pe answereaof pe zongest doghter of his pat was noblissh. spoused to Pe kynge of frßunce 9 
CaDj, "uOexiJ9 

And whan kynge Bladud was dedeoleyle his sone whas made 
kynge and he made ýe toune of leycestreeand lete calle it aft=, his name ? wel and nobley gou=ned ýe land. And 
ýjs kynge leyle hadde iij doghters*the first hight 
Gonorilleoýe seconde Riganeand ýe Iij Cordeille And ýis 
Cordeil whas ýe fairest damesell and best of Condyclones 
$ And so it fille ýat ýe kynge here fader wex an holde 
man and wold his doghters were maried er ýat he deyde* 
And first he ýOught to asay weche of hem louedyn hym 
besteo And she ýat louedyne hym beestp*jschulde best be 
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IerU&l n the Ryall temple PgLt tyme come to hym to 
Ier=11m Sibyll-guenpgabj for to here and to See wethyr 
yt wer trew ýat men spake of wytt and wysdome of kyng 
92-1 and sche fond yt Sothe PgLt men told her of hym. 

&Z--kvng lidebras hat-Sgng mag Pe (fole Ilb) Sete of 
Cantyrbury and of wenchestyr and he had Reynyd ther xiij 
3er and deid and lyth at wenchester 

Of kyng Bladudd a Nigromancere 

Than aftyr thys ludebras regnyd bladud hys sone a grett 
Negromencere and Purh hys craft5 of Nygromancy 6 he mad the 
hott Bathes cronyclys tellyd he regnyd xxj 3er and lyith 
at newtrowe 

Of kyng leyre Pat was bladud sone Pat made Pe towfi of 
leycestre 

Aftyr Pis kyng /Bladud regnyd lev-r his sofi and this leyr 
mad ta. pg. tj Pe towne of Igycestre , and lett call Pe towne 
aftyr hys owne name lpyr and he gou=nyd hys lond well and 
worthely pis kyng J= had iij dou3tyrs The fyrst hyth 

the second and Pe thyrd Cordeyll Pe 3ongest 
dou3t= was fayryst and of Pe best condyciouD_ 12he Xg le= 
her fadyr ffyll fast In age and wold P&t his douthers, wer 
marryd or Pat he deyd but fyrst he thouth to a say wyche of 
Pem lowyd hym best and most / shold best be 

%A- posse over erasure 0 61j_ from 1-0 7Stroked out* 
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maried 41 And so vp'on a tyme he axed of his eldest doghter 
how muche sche loued hym@ And sche seide to hymemoor ýan 
here owne selfee May fay seiae ýe fader ýat is a gret 
loue % ýo axed hesof ýe seconde doghter howe moche. sche 
loued hyme And, (fOl 1 -0 16 ba) sche seide moor Pan alle Pe 
creatures of ýe world@ Ma fay seide Pe fader more may Y 
nat axe of Pe 11-And-so'heýaxed of Pe iijedoghter Pat whas 
3ongest. how muche sche loued hymeand she answered ? saide 
T By my fey fader, my sustren haue yow glosedc and told 
you-fair wordes you to pleseebut I schalle telle you soth 
and make 3ou c=teyn I schalle telle 3ou howe loue goPe 
ffor as muche as 3e haue: 0so moche 3e bien wortheeand so 
muche y loue 3ou. T ýe kynge here fader. wene'd Po Pat sche 
hadde hym. scorned and by come wonder wroP and swore by 

, heuene and, erthespat she schuld neuMe haue good of hyme 
-But his-doghters Pat loued hym, so muche schuld blen wel 
maried 7 'so'he'lete', marie, Pe firste doghter to Manglos 
kynge of Scotlanqe*, And Pe seconde he maried to Hanomos 
Pat whas Erle of Cornwailee And so it whas ordeynede Pat 
po two lordes schulde haue and departe pe Reaume bytwene 
hemeto. whan PiLt he were dede. so P&t Cordeill Pe songest I doghter schuld no ýyng haue V This Cordeill was a fayre 
damisell and of gentil, condycyanes. and P= of herde 
agampe ýat whas, kynge of frauncesand sente a none to 
kynge, 'leyle. her fader and seide hyjj Pat he most haue Pat 
Damseille*tOýwlfee And kynge leyl sente to hym worde a 
yensPat, heladde 3euen. and dep=ted. hys lande vn to tweyR 
of his Eldeste doghters and seide he hadde no more lande 
wherwiý to marien his iij doghtereT And whan Agampe kynge 
of fraunce herde Pis answer* (fole 6b b) a none he sente 
to, kynge leyle ? seide Pat he axed no more wIP here but 
onliche her body and her clothyng And a none kynge leyle. 
sente her ouer Pe see to Agampe kynge of frauncee And he 
receyued her WiP Muchel hono= and wip muche soleMpnyte 
hur spoused. ? made her quene of fraunces 
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ma ryd And he axyd of Pe fyrst dou3tyr how muche she louyd 
hyme And ache Answerd and sayd bettyr Pene her lyff // Now 
sertes sayd 8 her fadyr yt ys A gret lowf /Than he axid Pe 
second doust= how myche ache louf hyme and ache said 
passyng all creaturs of Pe world // Ma fay I may axe no 
more /And-1pane he*haxit of hys9 yonyst dou3t= how moche 
ache louf hyme Sekyrly fadyr sayd Sche my sustyr haue told 
3ou glosyng wordys but for soth I shall tell 3ou Pe trewth 
for asmuche I loue as I wyll (folo 12a) to louf My fadyr 
and for to bryng sou mor in sertene how louf I 3ou I schall 
tell Bou as muche as 3e bene worthe /so-much schall 3e 
be' loufyd /The kyng her fadyr wend ache had schorne hyme 
and was wondyr wrothe and Swor by heuen kyng Sche schuld 
neun haue good of hyme but hys dou3tyr Pat louyd hyme so 
muche scholl be well A waunsyd and Maryde to mijamys Pe kyng 
of Scotlonde and Pe second he maryd to haneMos Pe Erle of 
Cornuale and so Pey hordynyd and spake by twene heme and 
schull, de part de -2 lond by twene heme and-A-noae-&Ctyv 
pQ. jsyv. key-j&4yv-*-3 So Pat /CordeIL/hys dOu3t 4 shuld 
haue nothyng of his londe But Pis Gordel; L was wonder fayr 
and of so good Condyciouo_ and fayr of maners Pat Pe kyng-2f 
frangp. a=i: ). C/when he had speke of her he send to Pe kyng 
leyr for her to haue to his wyff and prayd hym. Per of And 
Pe kyng leyr her fadyr Send hym word PILt he had partyd hys 
londe to hys dou3ters and sayd he had no mor lond wher wyt 
her to mery And whene Aggmpg hard Pis Answere5 he send anone 
a3ene to kyng lp, 3CC and sayd he axid nothyng wyt[se] 6 her but 
her clopis and her body And a none kyng leyr-hCr fadyr send 
her ou= Pe See to Pe kyng of fraunce And he Resayuyd her 
wy_t muche hono= and worschip and solempnite and aftyrward 
wy_t gret Ryallte7 spousyd here and mad her quene of fraunce 
8-4. inserted above, 9Superscript -go Fol* 12 1 Inserted 
abovel caret ýn text, 2Red stroke over erasure* 3stroked 
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How kynge leyl ýorgh his owne foly whas dryue oute of ýe 
londe and how Cordeille his 3ongest doghter halpe hym 
a3ene Cau=ooxii'j? 

And whan Pis was done', ýe twey lordesePat had spoused his 
I Eldest doghtersewold nat a byde, tyl kyng leyle were dede 
, to haue Pe lande asIs a boueseide but-stronliche vpon 
hym, werred and dede hym muchel-sorowe ? shame. and by nome 
hym al his remes And Pus hadde Pel ordeyned a monges hem 
Pat kynge leyll schuld soio=ne and abide wiP, og of hem d'1 wjý xi-knyghtes and her sqiers ýat he myght worschupfully 
gone and ride in to wate cuntre ýat hewold to play and 
to solace hya 'R So Pat ýe kynge of Scotloný Pat men called Ir e Managles, 'hadde*, wiý hyUl leyl his-wifes fader at soio=e , And, so whan. ýat x1j monthe and halfe a Bere whas done-and 
passed. Gon=ell Pat whas his Eldist doghteroPat whas Quene 
of Scotlandeewas a noyed and full of her fader and of his 
I companye and, seide'vn'to her lordesPat hir fader schuld 
nat haueswip hym so many knyghtes and squiers and so 
ýorgh prgcurynge of heroj leyl-her fader hadde wiP hym 
butte x=ý' kny3ttes and Squieres. /// (fol. ?a a) And whan 
,, leyl sawe Pis he become in herte wonder sory for encheson 
Pat his coMpanye and his meynea wer wip drawe. and men 
ý=for hadde hym in scorne. ýan wist nat kyjag leyle. whate 
to doog for sorowe but at Pe laste bithoght hya for to 
wende in to Cornewaile for to a say Pe will of his oper 
doghter Pat men callid Rigan T And whan he whas comen in 
to Clornwaill ýe, -Erle of Cornewaile and his doght= 
vndirf enge hya I wl6th michell honure and xxxti knytes and 
sqiers', wiP hyme'And'kynge leyl hadde nought dwellyd Per 
oon 3ereePat-. his doght= whas ful of hym 7 of his companyee And her'lorde ? sche hadde of hym scorneeand made hym to 
forsake his kny3tes. so PgLt he ne had wiý hym of xxxti 
Fol, 6 POSS* -2bjjM- with badly formed first p. 
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how kyng-leyr whas ýrygyne ou-& of thys lond-thorowe__hyq 
owne-folly and how Cordell hys yonvgt-douZtv-r hp, 11) hyM at 
hyg nedde 

(fol. 12b) Aftyr yt be fyll Pus Pat kyng Zlevre--iJ eldeste 
d. ou3tyrs, aftyr Pat day wer marryd Pe nold nott abydd tell 
/levr' her fadyr, 3%as--ded but werd vp on hym wylle he leuyd 
and ded much Sorrowe wherby Pey Reftyn a hyme Pe rayalme And 
bytwex hem the maden A norpinaunce and Pe tone of hem shall 

I haue her fadyr to Sogerne all hys lyff tyme wy_t xl 
knytys and Squirys wyt her stoff of meR Pat he mythe ryaly 
and worschiply to goo weder Pey wolld And in to wat contre 
hyme lykyd to play hym and Solas So Pat ZManglos kyng of 
Scotland had kyng wyt hym, in Pe man= as ys abowe 
sayd and oPire halfe 3er wer passyd &onorall his heldest 
dou3tyr Pe 08 quene of Scotlond was so Anowd of hym and of 
his pepyll PIt Anone sche and her lorde spekyne to gyddyr 
and hordynyd Pat half his kny3tys and half hys squyrs and 
so All Pe Remnante shuld be A woyd and so half hys men wer 
Put A way fro hym and no moo lefte wyt hyme but xxx And wene 
Pis was done be gane to make Sorrow by cawse his state 
was in payryd and men had of hyme mor schorne aftyrward, Pane 
eu3T_y b day had afor Aer f2r6 he wyst nat for to doo And at 
Pe last he porposyng hym to Rydde in to Cornuall to Rygan 
hys hodyr dou3t= /Ana-. -. 31hen he 3jas com Pe, Erle 79 Rygane 
by. s wyff wel com hym Ryally and of hym mad muche yoye and 
Per he dwellyd wyt her , xxx kny3tys and Squirys andlo (fol. 
13 a) he had nott dwellythe ther Scharsly iij monethys full 
his dou3tyr was fful of hyme and of hys company and her lord 
and sche had grett Schorne and dyspyte so Pat frome xxx e kny3tys and squiers they browthe hymea to 

8 Stroked out@ 91nserted above by (? ) scribe* 1OCatchword 
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kny3tes-but. x and fro. x. vn toeve And so he hadde wi)7 hym 
no mo. 5 ýo made kynge leyle sorowe y nowe. and seide sore 
wepynglo, Al'as PILt euMe icome in. to Pis londe for me had 
bet= haue dwelled, wip my firste doghter And wente 2 anone 
to his first doghtere'And a none as sche sawe hyll come* b sche swore by almyghty god and by'his holi names Pat he 

,. schulde nat dwell wip' her, but wiP o knySt ? no moo I Po 
by ganne kynge leyl to make sorowe and saide alas now i 
haue to longe, lyued sith Pis sorowe ys me by falleefor 
now y-am poor but somtymeey whas woned for to haue y nowe 

,. /. and nowe haue y nei'P= kyn ne frende ýat wil do me any 
-man=e good. But1whan y hadde riches: **men (fol. 7 ab) 
hono=ed me and deden to me reu=ence and now eugr_y man 
hathe of me scorne, and despite* And sothe told me cordell, 
my 3ongest doght=. whan-sche seideeAs myche as y haddeeý 
so moche y whas, worthes knd, whiles Pat y hadde goode men 

.., hono=ed me formyne hauyngee And now y fynde*Pat my too 
doghtres glosedyn mesand'nowe Pei setten of me but litil 
price. and sothe told me Cordeil. my 3ongest doghter but I 
wold not here leueco? 'P=for y lete her ly3tliche goon fro me and I told of her no priseeand now wote y neu=e 

1. , wate to done ne weder to wiendessith my to doghteres haue 
begyled me and disceyuedePat I so moche loued And nowe y 
most nedes goon-, and se che hir Pat is in an OP= landeePat 
went fro-mee? hadde of me no maner good and sche seide 
scheloued me in as muche as sche schuld loue her fader. 

I by reson. --knd Pat tyme if y had do weleey schuld haue 
axedoof hir np, moree And Po to 0ý= sustren Pat me glosede 
and me fayr,, bY highte Porogh her fals speche haue me 
disceyuede. And'in Pis man=e kynge leyl made sorowe and 
mornynge longe tymee And at Pe last he Poght for to gooR. 
ou=e Pe,, seIn to fraunce and aspye wer Pe quene myght be 
fowndeeand in whate place V And so at Pe lasteehe come 
F olo 7 'Prolonged flourish on -C. 2 By corre above. 
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x4, and aftyrward to, veand so Pey left hem no moo Thene mad 
kyng Sorrow I now and sayd sore wepyng all as Pat 
euv-r I came vn to Pis lond and sayd he I had leuM to dwell 
vyt my first 1 dougther And Pat hard his dou3t= Rygan2 and 
came to hyme in grett hanger and Swor be good and hys: holy 
nammys and be all Pat Sche mythe he shuld wy_t no moo but 
one Imythe 3ef he wold theyr a byd Zjhene. be gane-lpypj: to 
wepp, //2 a3ene and mad much sorrow and sayd Allas. now to 
long I haue lywyd Pat pis3 sorrow and meschef ys to me be 
fall / now ham I pour ýat Somtyme was Ryche And all meil 
honowryd me and worschip me wane I was Ryche and had good 
and now of me haw eu= mane hawe 4 schorne And dyspyt and 
now I wott well Pat Zcgrell my dgu?, tyr ýongest s&vd to me 
treuth when sche Sayd as muche ZAM-.. I JMd go mych I 5hall 
be louvd and all ýe wyll I had good I was welbelouyd and 
honoyryd for my ryches But Pene my to heldest dowthers Sayd 
to me full fayr 7 now of me Pey sett full lytyll prysse But 
Southe told me my dougt= aordell, but I wold nott be lewe 
her (fole 13 b) nor vndyrstond her her wordys And Per for 51 lett her goo and as thyng that lytill prysse and now wot 
I neu= for to doo sythyne my ij douzters haue me desseyuyd 
Pat I So much louyd And now must nedys schesyn b her Pat ys 
in anothyr lond. wyche I latt lythly goo Per fro me wyt ony c 
reward orr 3eftys And sehe 4 sche sayd sche 6 lowyd as much 
as sche owthe to leff her fadyr by all all man= of 
Resone wyche Answere I consayvyd /7 nott but Per Pat me 
so fayr by hythe good wreke me vp on hyme Zin his man= 
JjMe_jonR tyme byme 4 mad his moune and at Pe last he 

d schippyd one Pe See and passyd 
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ou= Pe se in to fraunce. and. men told hym wer he schuld 
fynde Pe quenes And, so hecome in to ýe Cite Pat Pe quene 
whas dwellyng ynne ? pripeilich sente his sqJer to Pe 

, queneo? told'her how her fader whas come Pedgre to haue 
of hire. soco=, and helpee? the sq; Ler, telde Pe quene 
eugrydell (; ole 7b a) how his two. doghtresehad hyUL s=ued 
and forsake T And Cordeill Pe quene a none toke gold 7 
seluir gret plente and toke hit to the squyer and told 

I hym prigeilich ýat. her fader schuld goo in-to soLpe good 
Cite F wel apparaile. hymo? bathe hYa 7 weschohym and 
richely, aray hym in kynges clothyng ? Pan come as3eneand 
brynge witil hym of his owne nacyoun xleknyteseand pan he 
schuld sende worde-to, her lorde*ý&t he, whas come in to 
his lande to speke, wiP'his Doght= and to sene hereT And 
whan alle whas done. as Pe quene hadde ordeyned kyng leyle 
sente to Pe kynge of frauncesand seide Pat he whas comen 
for to speke a: nd see;;, his doght=9 And Pe kynge a none 7 
Pe queneecomen a,, Zenste hya and vndirfongoR hym wip muchel, 
hono= 11 Pe kynge of =unce sent Porgh al his reaume and - conpaunded Pat alle man=e men schuld bien to hym. 
entandaunt asse Pei wolde vn to hym 11, And whan. kynge leyl 
hadde'dwelled PM a monthe 7 more he tolde Pe kyngeeand 
his doghter Pe quene how his to eldist doghters hadde hym 
s=uede And a none Agampe kyng of fX&unce lete Assemble an 
huge-oost, Porow al'f=unce and sente hem in to Bretaigne 
wiP kyng leyle for to conquer his lande and his kyndomd 
a3eR T And_Cordeill al so Pe quene of frAunceecome wyth hym in to Bretayne for to'haue Pe-Reaume aft= her fader 
ys day TA none Pei wente hem in to Pe se. 7 come in to 
Bretayne'? foghteR wiP, her enemyes and kylled heme And 
kynge leyl hadde Po his lande a 3eneand aft2X he leued. 
thre Ber and hadde alle hys reaume yn pees (fole 7b b) and 
aft= he deydea- And Cordeil his doghterelete entiere hym, 
wip mUchel. honOUX-at leycestrV_ 
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in to fraunce and axyd and enquerd q& 6 wer Pe Quene my3th 
bene And men told hyme wer sche was And come to Pe Citte 
Per sche was in Preuely 8 he send a9 Squier to Pe quene to 
tell her P06t har fadyr kep 4 was come to her for grett 
nedde // And whene Pe Squire come to her he tolde her eu M 
dell of her Sosters fro Pe9 be gynnyng vn to Pe Endynge 
Thene Q2rAgne I)g guene 10 Dreuely toke Pe Squir bothe gold 
and syllu= gret plente And in councell, to goo and beryth 
her fadyr and he schuld goo in to A Serten" Citte and a 
Ray hyme well and bad hym was hym and Shafe hym 12 clene 7 
thene come a 3en vn to her and bryng wyt hyme honest company 
of kny3tys xv at Pe lest w-Xt her mayne and Pen he schuld com 
t013 her lord Pe kyng and say Pat he wer come to speke wyt. 
hys dougther and hyme Also and to See / and whene Pe kyng 
and Pe quene hard how Pey come they Resayvyd hem wyt much 
hono= and then Pe kyng of france lett cry9 thorw out hys 
Reme and comand Pat all hys legge mene shuld be in tendans 
lawly and serwysabyll to ZI. Ug/ (fol. 14a) the quenys fadyr 
in all maner thyng as thay wold doo to hym selfe And 
had dwellyd Per a monyth and mor he told Pe kyng and Pe 
quene of hys dou3ters how hys ij Eldest dou3t= had Serued 
hyme Agrampe, he hIng- of frauncl Pene a none let hordene a 
grett ost of france 7 send In to Bretayne wythl lyer Pe 
quenys fadyr for to conquer hys lond a3ene and his kyngdom2 
cordell--Ala2 0 _gome in to Breteyne wy_t her fardyr for to haue 
Pe Rem aftyr her fadyr dethe And a none Pey passyd Pe See 
wyt Pe schipys and come in to breteyne and fawthe wyt Pe 
fellows and scomfet heme and kyllyd hym, and theyr had 123oc 
hys lond a3ene and aftyrward deid and Cordejjý hys dou3t= 
lett hym Entyr wyt much hono= and worschipe at laycestre 
Pe wych Pat hym Self had mad 
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How M, orga; i arýd Conadag ýat weren Cordeyl Cosyns werred 
vp . on, hire'and brost her. in to prison. Cap: l_t_ujp. xiiij? 

And whan leyle, whas dede. Cordeyl4lhis doght= held Pe landes 
vesere. and in ýe'mene tyme. dyed her lorde*Agampe kyng of 
fr6junce.? so sche whas widoweoand whan ýoov*Bere were 
passed, Morgan and Conadag, pat weren her two sustre sonese 
had Enuye to Cordeill her owntee for encheson Pat sche 
schuld'haue ýe lande*and Pei-assembled a stronge power 
and werred vpon her.? rested neu=e to ýat Pei hadde 
taken her ? bro3t her vn to Pe dethe And Po Morgan and 
Conadag toke'and departedepe lande by twene hem*? helden 
it-xij, o3er, o', And-aft= Po xijo3er Pere aroos by twene hem 
grete debate and werre eche of hell deden grete harme 
to op=e for Morgan wold haue haddesalle Pe lande by f 

, Zende humble, Pat Conedag hel&and Conedag come a3einst 
hym'wip a stronge-power so Pat Morganedorst not abydes 
But-fledde away and Cone, dag pursewde hym.? drofe hym. in 

-to wales,. and, Per, he' killed hya Tho come Conedag a 3eR and 
sesed al, pe'land, in to his hande and helde it and whas 
kynge -xxxiij 3ere and aft= he deyde and lithe at newe 
, Troyes 

How Reynold whas kynge and In hyB tyme it Rayned blode 
thr e dayes and thre nyght in tokenyng of grete dethe and 
Mortalite of peplee Capi "uoexvýa? 

And afte'r ýis Conedag Reynold whas made kynge. ýat whas 
Conedag, sone a wise kny3th and a (fol. 8aa) bolde and al, 
so curteysoand wel. goutLned ýe land and made hym. welbe 
loued a of alle his pepleo And in his tyme it Reyned blodes 
iij dayes@7 iijonyghtespas god wolde*and sone aft= ýer 
come stXjng detheeof folke. for ýe hoostes, foghten to 
geder, wip out'nombreeýat no man myghteahem cese. vn to 
Pe dethe, po god ý= of toke pitesand cesed ýe dethe And 
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Howe Mergan ? Conedag ý&t were brotheris to cordell werrid 
oppon leirea and put heir in prisoR I 

Whenne kyng was dedd /Cordell hys Bongeste dou3t= had 
and held hys lond v 3er and in Pe mene tyme deyd her lord 
Agamps/Pe kyng of fraunce aftyr hys sesse Sche leuyd wedow 
And Pan com ZMorgane 4 and colaadair Pat weryn cordell. syster 
Sonne3 and to here they5 had enwy for as much as her hawnte 
shuld haue, Pe lond so Pat by twene heme Pay ordynyd a grett 
pour and werryd strongly vp on her and neu= sesyd tell Pey 
had take her 7 put her to dethe / And thene /Morgan nd 
conodaire cesyd all Pe lond and Pepartyth b by twex to 
and Pey held hyt Soo xij 3er and aftyr Pane gane grett 
debatt be gafi7 by twene hem 8 so Pe werryd strongly to gyddyr 
and eyder ded opyr much Sorrowe for Maj:, zane wold haue all Pe 
lond. (fol. 14 b) frome vmbar Pat Conodage held Doc Condair 
come a3ene wy_t a grett pour and so Pat Morgon dorst not A 
byde but flet a way in to walys And /cgnodao9 toke 10 hym and 
preseuid hym, and tok hym and slew hyme Then come conadgz a 
3ene and sesyd. all Pe lond in to hys hond and holded d and 
Reynyd aftyr xxxiij 3er and Pen deyd and lyth at new troy 
how Raynold Pat was Condag sone Reynyd aftyr hys fadyr and 
in his tyme Reynyd blod iij dayis in tokenyth of dethe 

howe reynold ýat was conagis sone regned aftir his fadir 

And aftyr this reygnid Ranold his sone A wysse 
knyzth and ahardy and cortes pat well and wordely gouernyd ýe 
lond and mad hyme welbebelouydlle among his pepyll and in his 
tyme Reyned blod ýat last iij dayis as god woold And sone 
aftyr come grett deth of pepyll for hostys/out of nombyr of 
peple fowthe to Pey wer ded wher nomaR my3t hyme lett tell all 
my3ty god ý= of toke mersy and pyte And ýane gan yt sesse And 
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Reynold regned xij zere and aft= dyed and lithe atte 
3orkee 

How Gorbodyan whas kynge and regned in pees and after he 
deyd and was beried at Borkee CapitILlooSexto Decimos 

And aft= ýis Regned Gorbodiaii his sone and whas kynge 
xv. sere. and-aftgZ, he died. and lithe at sorke. 

19 Gorbodyan hadde ij sones and ýat o; i kylled Pat other 
for'pe Eritage and Ideyne her moder killed ýat othir wer 
for ýe lande whas distroyede. Ca2=o. xvij? 

And, whan, Gorbodyan whas dede. his. 1j. sones weren wondere 
proude and werred to, gedere for ýe landee And ýat on men 
called ferres-and ýat'other-porres* And ferres wold haue 
hadde, alle ýe landebut porres-wold not suffre ite And 
, ferres hadde a felouns'herte and ýoght porgh tresouZioto 
kille his brotherý, but'a-none he flegh in to fraunce 
dwelled with pe, kyng of fraunce. ýat men called Syward tyl 
at pe laste he come wiý an huge oost and faught wiý his 
brother ferres-and sped. ful, evell for he was killed first 
in ý&t Batayle*'And wan ydey; oher moder hit wiste pat 
porres, whas dede she made muchel soroweefor encheson ýat 
sche loued hymemore pan sche dede ýat oýer and ý= for 
sche poghtoto sle hym and pryuelyocome vn to hir sone 
(folo-Bab) vp on,, a nyght wiý to knyues in her hande and 
kytte here sones throte and hew his body al to peces. lb who, 'herde''e, ugXe so wickyd a moder. ýat kylled her sone 
wip her owne handes. for cause of hir op=e sone 

T How foure kynges helde curteysly. alle Bretaigne and of 
here names* CapitIllo xviij? 

by corre above* Fol, 8 
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ýis Reynold reyne xxij 3er and lyeth at yorke Aftyr ýis 
Reynold reygnyd Corbodyan hys sone xv 3er and deyd and 
1yeth at yorke * 

HgL#-Carbgdlan bad li gonne3 ancl-hat LDne s10w-tothgZ: t! 2 haue 
br, holle ]ýrylag 7 hgw leya-- lýer, - moavr kvllyg be- _t2theg 
Whene Corhgdynfj , was ded his sones PjLt he is waxinf stowt 
and proud ? 12 eu= werryd'3 to gyddyr for Pe lond Pat one 
men-cally ZfeXXQB 7 op= /Dorrvg and this forrys wold haue 
all Pe londe put /DoX3: ys wold nott Suffer hyme (fol, 15a) 
ffeXry-q had a Spetus harte and thouth to Rent 1 to sle hys 
broPer bot poxxys went preuely in to fraunce and A bood 
ther wy_t Po kyngy a steward all vppon a tyme he come a3ene 
and fau3t wyt his Bropir tfgrr-vS- but yt happyt so at Pat 
tyme Pat Rorryg was slayne at batayll And whene Zgden2her 

wyst Pat Rorrys was dedd Sche mad grett Sorrow by I cause Sche louyd hyme bettyX Pane ferrea and Pout anone, 
pMuely to Sle hyme And vppon atyme sche come prapely to 
f_q. rrys her sone by ny3t tyme wy_t ij knyttyga and Sodenly 
cott hys trott and hewe2 all his b, od34 All in Smalle pecys 
Zy_hg hard euyLr gf suche a corst modyr Pat wy-t her owne 
hondys slow her owne Sone And so long aftyr tyme a-bod ýe 
reprwe ýe modyr 7 schame Also by cause sche morderd her 
Sone for louf of PjLt op= and so wer ýey bothe sleyne 

/Hox kvnmrs had. hgtdi &11 bretayne and-Mych he IMr 
/names/3 
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And whan, Pees'two BretheryR weren so dedeýOýelne hadde 
neiPCM sone ne doghter ne none oý= of her kyii Pat 
myght haue. ýe erytage. And P=for ýe grettest maistres 
of Pe, londe broghten aaowne'ýe_ poor and bynome hem her 
landes in euay cuntre Pei had. strgnge werre. And a 
monges alle oper per were foure nobil knyghtes and myghtya 
ýat ou=comen alle-Pe other Porogh her myght and strenght 

and toke. alle`ýe lande eugrV man a boute hym, And 
eche, of hem foure lete cleyme, hym kyngeeand oR P= of men 
callid Scater'and he was kyng of Scotload And a nothir 
men callid Dawallier'and he was kyng of logers. and hadde 
alle Pe lande Pat, was lotLIzius Pilt was Brutus sones And 
Pe. iijemen callid Cloten and he whas kynge. of Cornwaile 
F Pis Cloteneschuld haue had alle by reson. for men wist 
none-so rightfull eire aslhe was but Poo Pat had more 
strenghth Pan he sette by hyUL, ful lytyl prise. and P= for 
he hadde, no more lande in alle-bretaigne but onlich 
Cornwaill, 
It Of ýe kynge Donebandeoýat was Cloten ys sone and how 

0 he hadde wonne and gete alle ýe lande. Capitalp. xix. 

And Pis Cloten had a sone Pat men called Donebande Pat 
afte,, X. hys fadres, deP, by come so fair and so (folo 8b a) 
noble so, Pat he passed alle Pe kynges of Bretaigne and 
a none as he kny3te, he Poght Pat his fader Pe while Pat d he-1yued whas Pe moost ryghtfull eire of all Pe lande 
and Pat-he schuld haue it bi resone But Pe other Pat wer 
more strenger Pan he wipstode hyjj so at Pe laste he 
ordeyned hya a strong powereand first conquered al Pe 
land of, logerse And aft= he conquered Scotland 7 wales, -, V And Scater come with his menoand Safe hym a grete bataill 
And Rudak wiý his walischmenocome for to helpe hym. And 
2Lett'er eraseds probe Ile 
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/when, pes ij bretheryne wer so ded ýer was nepM sonne ne 
dou3tyr ne none of her kynred left by hynd hym, PILt he myzth 
lawfully haue Pe Erytag and for as muche as the strengyst 4 
men droue5 and Scomfyt Pe feld' febull and toke all her 
londys So Pat in 6 euyry countrY7 pay haddyn wer and astryf 
But among all op= thynys theyr /Edeyn a mongs 8 hyme in pe 
contrer9 Pat ou=come all Pat oper And thorow PLr strenth 
and my3th Pey tokyne all Pe londys eschone of hym toke a 
Serten contre and euny man in his (folo 15 b) lond lett 
call hym kyng and hone of heme men callyd Igeatier and he 
was kyng of Schotlond and oý= men callyd Dawalle-r And he 
was kyng of-lygerl And of Pe londe ýat was lotray-nes Pat 
was brut Sonne3 The iij men callyd N_eyLdake, and he was kyng 
of walys And pe iiij men callyd [and]10 he was kyng 
of Cornuall bot shuld haue all ýe lond by resoR for 
PU_ wyst no mane ýat Per was none so Rythfull a nayr as he 
was but ýey-ý&t wer strongyst sett lytill forsse by hyme 
PILt wer of Pe lest astatt And for ýis /Clotofi had no more 
land a mongys them but only Cornwayll 

/of kyng Donbande bat Nas Clotyn and h2l he hgd woLae be lond 

This /Clotyn had a sone POt was callyd - Allbane Pe wyche aftyr 
deth of his fadyr by come an hardy man and afayr and A Curtes 
so P&t he passyd all Pe kyngys of bewte and of fayrnes and of 
worthynes and a none as he was knySte he wyst well 6 he' Pat he 
was most Rythfull heyr of all Pis lond and shuld 
haue had ytt and by reson wat 12 oP= kyngis P&t wer more of 
strenthe then he be nome hyme, hys lond and aftyre thys 
ZMonband13 ordynyd hym pour and fyrst conqueryd all Pe lond 
of legers And aftyr he wold haue conqurd 14 all /Sggtlond and 
walvg but /Scat-v-r com wyt his men and 3aff hyme batayll And 
Z. R-u_duke come wyt his walsmene, for to help hyme But 
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ef so it fyll ýorgh quentyse, *Donedab 9hadde ýe victoryeand 

killed Scater and Rudak in playn. Batailes And in ýis 
man2re he, conquired alle ýe lande ? menteyned aftIrwardes 
ýe lande in good pees, and quyete ýat whas neu=e by fore 

How Donebande was pe first, kyng Pat eu=e wered a crowne 
of, gold in Bretaigne. CaRIIWo-Vicesimoo 

And. ýis Donebande lete make hym-a crowne of gold whan he 
whas kynge and werid hit vpon his hedeo Than made ýis 
donebande a constitueyong'and an ordinaunce*P&t Pogh a 
manehad neu=e so muche misdooneif he myght take and come 
to holy temple ýat'ýer schuld no man mysdone hym,, And if 
men dedee j ýei schuld be put-vn to-ýe dethe And after he 
schuld goon sauelich in to what cuntreeýat he wolde. wiý 
out any harme doynge. -And if, any man set hande vpon hym, 
he s- chuld be done to ýe dethe. And ýis Donebande made Pe 
, toune of Malmesbury-and ýe toune ýat is called vise also 
afid wan he had be'kyngeoxlo3ere (fol. Bb b) he dyed and 
lythe at newe, Troyee 

11 How Brenne. and Belyn dep=ted ýe lande by twene hem ýat 
were Bonebandesh sones, whan he whas dede, and of the werre 0 by twene hem, Ca2jjM3, p*xxj* 

-And whanbonebande was dede, his to sones Brenne and bely; i 
dep=ted 'Pe lande by twene hemeas bonebande her fader 
hadde-ordeyned So ýat Bely; *PeýEldest sone had all Pe landee 

, ýof Bretayne, ea Pis halfe humbre % And Pis brother BreLme 
had'al Pe'lande, from humbre vnto Scotlond for encheson Pat 
belyn. hadde, -the betgZ parte*BreLme bicome wonder wrote9and 
wold haue-had more and belyn his brother wold. Munte hym 
no more* And P2X fore grete werre aroos by twene hem to* 
But. Brellne Pe songgX broP= had no power ne strenght 
BelyAJ. And Pox for Porgh counseil. of his folke. he went 
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yt be fyll Soo Pat Rudgko was slayne 7 Scatv-r also in plane 
batayll and so Duballd had Pe wictory and conquer all Pe lond 
and well mayntyne and peesse15 and in Equite Pat in many 
3erys a for yt was nott So mayntened Aow Dubvan was he 
f-vrst, (fol. 16a) kyng hat- euyr b= -grgune in Bretayne of gold 

of donband first_ kyng of Bretayfi 

This: Qonband let make hyme a croune of gold 7 weryd Pe 
crowne vppon his hed as eu=a kyng ded be for and he 
hordynyd a statute Pgt had a mane done so muche harme 3eff 
he myth come in to Pe tempyll Per shall no man say awth to 
hyme ne done hym none harme but goo P=in in Saff plas and 
aftyr goo in wat contre ýat he wyll wyt owth anny harme 
3ef ony man sett hond vppoR hya in violens he shuld Pane 
lesse hys lyff saue in Pe kyngys gras And Pis Zponband made 
Pe toupe of MgjMgsbery- and Pe tone =sse and when he had 
Reynyd xl 3er well 1 and worthely he dyde and lyith at newe 
Troy 

Howe Brenne P Belynere b departid be twene hem the londe 
aftir the deth of dowbande here ffadir 

And aftyr Pis /donband was ded hys sonnes pat he had dep=tyd 
Pe Iond by twex heme as her fadyr had hordynyd so Pat Lbelvn2r/ 
hys heldest sonne had hall hys lond of Bretayne on Pis halfe 
humb= and hys brop= wold had ZBreMe had all Pe lond frome 
be hynd humbur vnto Scotlond for as muche as belyngre had Pe 
bettyr parte /Brenng. was full wrothe 7 wold haue had mor'of 
Pe lande And Lbelyner2, hys brother wold graunte hyme no mor 
wherfor contake and--we'r ARosse by twene hem bothe But /Trenne 2 
ýe 3onger broPer had no myte3 nor strenthe a3en hys broý= - 
/Belyner and ý= for Brene thorow councell of hys folke went 
15 First -1ý- by corr* over erasures Fole 16 'Badly formed 
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k ýo in to Norwayeto ýe kyn'g ýat was ýo ýat men callid 

Elfynges and, preide hym. of help and of socoUL to conquere 
Pe lands vppon Belyne, his Brother and vpon Pat couen&unt 
he wold haue his doghter to. wife And ýe kyng Elfynges 
grAunted hym, And Belyn a none as his brother wiLs go;! in 
to Norwey sesed Po al Pe londe in to his handeopof 
Northumbre londe and toke, all Pe Castelles and dide hem 
vitaile-vand araye and'lete kepe Pe Castelles of Pe coostes 
of ýe see, so Pat bfenne schuld not comeato landeeby no no 
manMe, wayebut yf he were take I The kynge Elfynges Po 
lete aray an huge oost and toke*his doght= to breLme and 
, all hid (fol* 9 aa)-oost' Pat he hadde ordeyned % And the 
Damysell had longe tyme loued the kynge Cutlagh and she 
sent hym word how Brenne schuld 'haue here and how he 
schuld neu=e more here se# But yf Pat she hym forsoke 
//. And whan Cutlagh herd Pis tydyng he wayted to mete with 
Brenneowip as many schippes as; he myght haue so Pat Poo 

aI fletes-two mettyn to gederes and sore foughten to geders 
longe, tyme But'Bren and his peplee? hys shippes weren 
discomfited And kyng Cutlagh toke Pe Damysell P&t men 
callid Samye, and put'her in to his shippesb and Bren fled 
Pennes yn al Pat he myght T kyng Cutlagh wold haue t=ned 
po, ýa Seine in to hys owns lands but vpon hym Per come a 
tempest Pat lastev dayes, and, vonyght so Pat he wjLs dryve 
in to Bretayne and ther aryued with. iijeshippes and no 
moo I And Po men Pat kepten Pe se Costes token kynge 
Cutlagh and Samye pe'Damysell*? all kynge Cutlagh folke 
and come and Prisented'hem vn to Belyn and he toke and 
put hem Yn to pXjson* 

How Belyne deliuaxed out Of ýis lande kynge Catlagh of 
Dermarke and Samy ýe Damysele* Capj=jp. xxjj? 

3Catchword below, enclosed in redo oost hLt hA h1d 
or, deyngd 
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fro Pens in to norway to Pe kyng /Elsvnz and hym4 pray of 
help and of socur (folo 16 b for to conquer all Pe lond 
vppon Lb_elyngrQ his brother vppofi P&t couinand PiLt he 
wold wed hys dou3tyr and mak here hys quene / And Pe kyng 

1gyng hyme grauntyd Z11rlynere 115 hys brother was gone in 
to norway he sesyd all ýe lond in to his hond of Northumbrelond 
and toke all Pe castelly_Z and lett A Ray hem and stouf heme 
well And also ordynyd good kepyng of Pe ostysc of the See 
thatt 6 Brerae hys Brothyr schuld nott A RYVId //7 vp in no 
seyd but yf he wer take Pe kyng /Els-vnp, lett Assembyll a 
grett ost And /ý 8 delyu= his dou3ter to /Brenn nd all ýe 
pepyll Pat he had hordynyd and this Damesell. had long 
tyme louyd a kyng Pat men callyd /-Guthlagh and to hym Sche 
told all her councell. how Pat /-brgne! /shuld haue her to his 
wyfe and ledyne her a way wyt hym for eu=zor and so he 
shuld her lesse but yf sche mythe forsake arenne And when 
/-Guthlaah , hard thys tydyngis he lay for A spy onjLO /Brenne 
wy. t as meny schippys as he mythe haue So that ij fletyne 
metyn to gyddyr And long tyme foughteil So Pat ZBrenar, and 
hys Chipys turnyd a3ene and weryn dyscomfetyd And kyng 
/Guth3. azh toke /Sanne/and put her in to Sipe" and /Brennp, 
Schamfully t=nyd a3ene and fled thens as a man dyscomfYt 
And Quthlggh wold a wende 12 in to his owne contre but Per 
come vpporl hyme a grett tempest Pat last v. dayis, so Pat 
thorw tempest he was drywyne in to breteyne wyt iij schippys 
7 no. (fol. 17 a) moo / And Pey Pat 1 keptyne Pe cost on Pe 
See tokyn /Guthlath 7 sanne and all hys folke 7 presente heme 
to /bplvn=p, / and Aelvn= pot Pem in to pressoull 

Zhow bp. 13Mer, drowe out of-his lond X3MS Qgthlagh of denmarkC 
and SannS/IE3'. S 
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! Brerme hadde not longe tyme'dwelled oute of Pis lande Pat 

he necome a-sen, wip a stronge navy and sente vn to hys 
brother Belyn Pat he schulde Belde aseyne hys lande vnto 
hys wyfeeand to hys pepleand hys castellys or elles he 
, wold dystroy hys lande I Belyn wolde do no Pynge aft= 
hys wordeone.. no pynge'drad hys manace. and Per for Brenne 
, come wip hys folkeeand. faughteeaSenste hys broP= Belyne 
But Breaneýa n' oneswas scomfyted and hys men slayRs? hym 
sylfe flegh (fol. ga b) pennes P wip hyjL xij felawes*and 
no mo and wente in to fraunce il And Belyn hys brop= Po 
turned a3enevn to 3orke and toke counseill. wate he schuld 
done wip kynge Cutlaghe for he'-prafered hyM to by come 
his man P to halde of hym alle*-his lande zeldynge vn to 
hym. eugr,, v Sere a thousand powndeeof siluereel And to halde 
'hys couehaunt, ferme'and stablee'schuld take hym, good 
, hostages and done to hym. homage and alle hys men, and more C -. ou=e he schulde swere vpon. a boke *Pat he schuld neu=e 
breke. ne fals, pe Couenaunteset Belyn Po Porgh counseill 
of his'peple, graunted as muche as kyng Catlagh hym 
prafered, 'and_in Pis*man=e Cutlagh by come Belynus man 
and he vndyrfenge his homage and his ootheand lete writes 
and a ferme Pe CouenauntS by twene-hem and in pis man2re 
ýe kynge Cutlagh nome Samye Pe Damsell and his folkee? 
went pennes wip muchel loy and turned a BeRevn to Denmarkee 
And euaze more aft 2X*P Ie Couenaunt3 were haldeii and Pe 
t ruage#Boldenovn to Pe tyme Pat hauelocke Pat d was kynge 

.II of Dermarkesand also of his lande Porogh a Damysel. pat 
men callid'., Gildburgh patýhe-had spoused for sche whas 
right I _eyre of his lande 11 And Po dwelled pis BelyR in 
pees and whas-welbeloued-a monges his barons and alle his 
men. and he made rialle wayes on fro Pe Este. vn to pe west 
and, pat whas Callid watlyngstretes And a nother he made 
from Pe northe vn to pe south and Pat men called 
Ikel, inestreteo And two op&te wayes he made-in bossyngee 
Porgh out Pe-, lande And Pat on is callyd ffosse and Pat 
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Hyt was nott long aftyr bot Pg6t Zjýrgnnj come A 3ene W. Yt .a gret meyne and send to hys brothyr Zgelyner ýat he shuld 
yeld a3ene to hym his lond and hys folke to hys castellyU 
Also or elles he wold dystroy hys londe /Belv-ngr/dred 
nothyng of his males ne nott wyll. doo aftyr hys desyr 
wherfor /Brenne. /came wyth 2 hys folke and fawthe wyt 

,3 /Bel-vn@z and. ZBrpne was dyscoafett and hys foke slayne 
And hym. self fled wy_t xij men in to fraunce And this 
Zhp, Iyngr_Q/ went thene to yorke and toke hys councell watt 
he mythe doo wyt /Guthlaah- jQMz for kyng /Guth. 111gh prafer 
to be come his mane and to hold his lond to hya 3eldyng 
3erly 4MI Ii of sylu= for eu= mor And for sewrte of Pis 
couinand trewly to be hold oil Z 71V z5 kyng 
Guthlagh p=ferd to be com hys mane and to hold hys lond 
of hyme Z_Utlach tgokg-Sanne/ sa of his folke and went 
thens and tornyd in to Denmark6 and eu= mor aftyr the 
couenante wher trewly holdene and Pe kept/7 to ýe tyme Pat 
Aauioý&/was 8 kyng of De=arke wych wyddet ZQylborthe Pat 
was RytýO heyr of Breteyne Pis Lbelynere/Pane dwellyng 10 
in good Eqjte 7 rest and worthely gouyrnyd hym. and well 
was be lowyd of all pepyll and mad iij Ryally 11 wayis in 
Breteyne oon12 was frome Pe est to Pe west and PgLt (fol. 
17 b) was callyd /watlvnzstz: et/and a nothir frome13 Pe 
north in to Pe Sowthe Akent td op= to wayis he mad 
in bessyng throrgh out Pe lond Pat one ys callyd /ffossp. 
and PeLt 
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other I fossedikeo And thus Belyn menteyned wel ýe good 
(fole 9b a)'lawes ýat doneband hisjader made and ordeyned 
in his tymeqas, bi fore ils said 

How pe acorde, was. made bytwene belyý and Brenne Porgh 
Cornewenne her moder. Capltalo ixiij? 

And Bren Pat whas'Belynes, brop= had longe tyme Po dwelled 
in frAunce and. had gete hym ýo a grete lordschiý Porgh a 
mariageefor he" whas duke of Burgoyne Porgh Pe dukes 
doght= ffewy; Pat he had spoused Pat whas right eyre of 
Pat lande T And he assembled an huge power of hys owne 
folke I of frAunce and come in to Pis lande for to fySt wiP 
BelyRehis brop=e'and his brother come a3enst hym wiP a 
strange power. of Bretaignesoand wold han wetIt in to f Batayleebut-her moder Cornwelin-Pat ýo loued herde telles 
ýat oon broýjXe wold-dystroy Pat other: Oand anone sche 
wente by twene her sones and made hem acordedoand had 
muche trauayle to brynge hemoPM too and so Po ije 
brethryEowenton, to'geders wiP muche Ioy in to Pe Cite 
of newe Troy and ýer ýei dwelled xij monthes // And aft= 
, Pei toke counseill and ordeyned hea for to go in to 
ffrAunce to conquere, '-Pat land and so Pei dedeTi and brent 
townessand dystroyd Pat landesin length and in bredeo 
And Pe, kynge of unce come wiý his folkes? saf hea 
batayle, but he was scomfitedý? ou=come.? dede Tru_age vn 
to Belyii:, and vn to his-. brother and aft= Pei wentoR forth 
to'Rome andconquered Rome ? lumbardy and Germayneeand 
tokeR homagessand feautes of Erles ? barons and of alle 
othir lordes and aft= Pei comyTi in to Pis lande of 
Bretayne wIP he Ir BritoRs and dwelled to (fole 9b b) geder 
wiý muchel, Ioyes' And Po made the britoRs Pe towne of 
, pBristowe, @? aft= ýei went ou=e Pe see in to his owne 

F014''91 No'space in MS9 betwo wib and Mu-_ (at end of line)* 
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oý= Zfordyke and he mayntyn well Pe lawys PILt /donbaUhys 
fader mad and hordynyd in hys tyme as ys aforsayd 

Howe acorde was made be twene Belin=e and brenne ýurh 
corenewen here modir 

BLr: pn2l4 Pat was ZBelynere brother 11 15 had 
dwellyd long tyme in fraunce and ther[. ]16 he conquer a 
grett lordschip ýorow mariage for he was duke of Burgoune 
by Zfowen"/P&t he spousyd wyche was Pe duke of Borgongnys3.8 
dou3t= and rythe heyr of P land And this arenne hordynyd 
agret pour of his folke And also of fraunce and come in to 19 20 21 Pis lond. for to fyte wyt Zbeivner"/ hys broPM 
Zand bellyng 22 com. A3ene wy_t a grett pour of Breton3 and 
wold 3ef hym, bateyll but /gorMM9. /her mothyr Pat Pen leuyd 
hard tell Pat one brothyr wold dystroy 23 ýe tothyr And sche 
went be twene her Sonne3 and mad heme acord d wyt muche 
Payne so At Pe last-pey ij brether at-last 24 wyt gret merthe 
and Ioy went to gyddyr to Pe gret troy Pat now ys callyd 
londoil and ther dwellyd all Pe 3er and Aftyr Pey toke her 
consell and // 21 conquerd25 all fraunce And so ýey dedyne 
and brent townys and dystroy Pe lond of lenthe and in bred 
and Pe kyng of fraunce 3af heme 20 batayll wyth his pour but 
he was ou=come and gaffe truag to Ael-vn= and to hys 

. %/and Conqueryd rome brothyr and aftyr went forthe to /JjQm 
and all loMbgjZ: dZ 7 Garman. % 7 (fol. l8a) and tokyne [a]' 
homag3 7 feyaltees of Erls and barunU and of all opir and 
aftyr Pey come a3ene in to Breteyne and dwellyd wy_t har 
bretons Ifn Ioy and in Reste And Pen mad /Brennp, Pe towne 
of BrggtQige, and aftyr he went ou= See in to hys ownne 
14 Superser t -1 by scribe, 15Erasure of 4 wordsi had long tyme in W. 17- Letter erasede We' by, corr,,, p prob. over erasure* 18 p_- stroked out, 15-tj by corr. over erasure. 20-*1- by corr* over erasure* 2lErasures 22First -I_- added b4 corr.; macron over-11- erased, 23-2- over erasure* 2 Stroked out. 25-d added by corr* Fol. 18 lLetter erased. 
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0 

lor dschipeand ýere dwellid alle his lyfes tymee And Belyn 
dwellid Po at newe troye*ýAnd ýere he made a fayre gate 
ýat is called. 'Bely*nggesgate aft= his name* And whan Belyn 
, had be, kynge xj Sere. and foure'monpes; 'Ohe deide and lith 
at n'ewe troye-P 

How,. -ýe kynge Corinbatrus kylled. ýe kynge of Derunarke for 
enchesoR'Pat he wold nouSt pay hys truageo CapjjUO xxiii? 

And whan Pe kynge Belyne whas dede his sone Corinbatrus 
was made kynge a goodman and a noble and Pe kynge of 
Dermarke wold noust pay his truageeýat is a Ml Ii by zere 
so as'h-e, had made, hisoothetand sworR and by charter 
confermed to BelyR his . faders tymege And PMfor Corinbatrus 
, whas wrotheoand assembled an huge ooste of Bretayneseand 
wente in'to Dermarke and Pere dwelled Pe kynge. Cutlagh 
and putte ýo al the. landeýin subieccyon and thraldom and 
toke of men feautes and homagessand sithen come aseine in 
to his'owne lande. %'And-as he come be orkeney he fandexxxo 
shippes ful of men'? wyMpmen'by a cooste of ýe see. and Pe 
kynge, axed-what ýe, i were* And an Erle Pat whas maister 
and souereyne of hem alle fayre answerid vn to Pe kyngee 
and saide; i ýat Pei-were of spayne'and seiden Pei wer 
exiled out of ýe lande and so Pei hadde trapayled half a 
sereoand more in Pe see for-to espyeeand sech 3if Pei 
myght fynde any kynge in any lande Pat wold haue of hem 
pite and mgXqy., and, Pat wold zeue hem any londe that Pei 

a myght, abide and dwelle vpo; i (fole 10 a) and Pei wolde by 
come his'liege men andýwolden doon to hym. feaute and omage 
for eueLmoreePei and peire Fires and holden the land of 
hyme/// And wan the kynge herde this word. he hadde of 
hem grete'pite , and safe hem an yland alle wyldernes Pat 
no man yn-dwelled but wild beestese And ýe Erle Panked 
the kynge muchell and by come his man and dede to hym. 
omageeand a none toke his folkeeand wentoR in to Pe same 
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lordschipe and dwellyd ýer all hys lyve and /--b-21yn=/dweld 2 
att new troy and ýer he mad a fayr gatt Pat ys callyd 
byllyngysgatt aftyr hys owne name and when pis /belynere/ 
had reynyd xj zer iiij monethys he dyde and lyit at newe 
troy 

qT Howe kyng Corinbat= killid ýe kyng of Denmark for he 
wold nat pay his trewage to hym_ 

And aftyr this ZRejlýMgr Reygnyd hys sone /Corinba a 
good mane and awordy And Pe kyng of deranark% wold not pay 
hyme hys truage, that ys to say brlý Ii as he had Swore by 
othe for to pay hyme 7 all so 4 by wrytyng recordyd to 
Z-Belyn=2/ his fadyr wkertor. wher for he was sor A greuyd 
and a Semlyd a grett host of Bryton3 and went in to Denmarke 
and soute5 the kyng /-Guthlaah and browth Pei lond in 
Subieccioun all newe and toke of folke homagh and fellte3 
and aft= wente A way in to hys londe And as he come forthe 
by orkgngtAe founde xxx schippes full of meR 7 womef! by 
Syd Pe costys of Pe See and Pe kyng axed wat ýey wer And Pe 
Erle Pat was mastyr of hem all answerd trewly to Pe kyng and 
sayd Pay wer exylid owt of Pe lond of spayne And so ýey had 
travelyd a half a 3er and mor in Pe See to wyt weder Pey 
mygh feynd onny kyng in any lond P&t of hem wold haue pytte 
or mercy to seff hyme anny lond in anny contre, wher (fole 18 b 
in Pey my3th haue rest And by come his lege mene and to hym 6 Pey wold doo homage and fealteS wyll Pat thay lyuyd And to 
his heyrs aftyr hyme and of hyme and hys heyrs hold Pat 
londe //7 And whene Pe =R Pis hard he had pyte of heme And 
3af hyme anyll. Pat was 8 all weldernes and nomaii dwell Per in 
saff honly wy1d bestys and wormyg. and fowlys and the Erle 
ýankyd Pe kyng muche and by come hys mane and did hym 
homage7 feyalte3 and toke all his folke and wente to Pat 
2 mod from -t by corr. ): I ad ed by corr* 4 StrokRd out@ 5-2 by corr. over erasure. 
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yles And men called ýe kyngesIrelanial and ýer for he 
called pe lande. Irelond aft= hys owne names And kynge 
Coinbatru's come Ia Seine in to hys owne lande and regned 
xxv. Beresand died and lithe at newe Troyes 

How kynge Guentolen was made kynge and lyued in pees al 0 hys, lyues, tyme and wel gougZned the landes Cap, 11U. 10 ='Ve 

Arid. whan kynge Corinbatrus whas dede his sone, Pat men 
callid, Guentolen. whas made kynge and was a good man of 
condicioulls and welbeloued and he whas kynge xxvj 3ere a and aft= de died and lith at newe Troyes 

Ho w Seysyll whas-made kynge ýat whas Guentolennes sone 
after hys-faderes dethe and wel gou=ned ýe landes 

0 CaDit3a3, o xxvjo 

And whan kynge Guentolen whas dede Seisil his sone was 
made kynge and gou=ed ýe lande wel and wyselych as hys 
fader hadde done by fore hym and he whas kynge xv sere 
F aft= he deyde and lythe at newe Troyeop 

How kymor whas made kynge wan Seisel hys fader was dede 
and-how he Pat was kymorus sone whas made kyngeo Ca2Lt_uloo 
xxvij? 

And whan kynge Seiselowas dede hys sone kymor whas (fole 
loab)made. kynge and regned, xix 3ere and aft= he deyde b 
and lyth at herbaldouno 

How Morwith Pat whas howmanU_s sone whas myscheuously 
kylled for his wickydnesePorgh a 'wild beest Pat deuoured 
hym alyve*V Capl&_qjo xxviij? 
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Ile and ýe Erleys men were9 callid Irnamall and P= for he 
han. lett call Pe lond Irlande aftyr his owne name And ýane 
ýe kyng Corunbatrus come a3ene vn. to his lond and regnyd xxv 
3er and aftyr he dyde and lyeth att new Troye 

Howe that Guentolefi regnyd aftis his ffadir Corunbatrus F 
gouerned his londe well ? worthly 

And when ZQoru-nbgtrus was ded ZGwentolyn hys sone a mane of 
good gou=nauns reygnyd and was welbelouyd and goutrnyd his 
lond well and worthely and when he had Reygnyd xxvj 3er and 
deyd and lyeth at new Troy 

Zhow kng Seyfyl, 110 reygmid and Nell and wordely gouend a 
, and *pe lond all his 1-vwg tyMe aftyr Gwentolyg his fadyr-/ll 

And aftyr this /Qwentel-vne-Iregnyd his sone /-gevsvll and 
wysly and wordly gou = yd. ýe land as his fadyr ded afor hyme 
and he regnyd xv 3er and deyd and leyt at new Troy - 

/how- kyMour, - regayd aft3= Sgyf Pyll 12 hi s fadyr Md he be- eatt- 
howaft hat regnvd-aftyr hngýl 

(fol, l9a) Bot aftyr hyme Zseyssyll reygnyd /kvmour, his son 
well and worthely xix 3er in pesse and Equite and deid and 
lithe att new Troye 
Zho3m. houafi Reiamyd aftyr ICMgllr- his fadyX x lyeth--a-t- 
nex trOye herbaldo 1- 

And aftyr this ZkymouX reygnyd his sone x 3er and deyd 
and lyeth at harbaldoun And aftyr hyme Reygnyd dauyda 3erlbis 
and lyth at new troy 
9 Inserted above-by correj caret in ýext. "Crossbar on long 
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And whan Owan was dede regned Morwip. his sone and he by 
come so wickid and so stourne ýat god sente vpon, Veniaunces 
ffor as he went by a coost of ýe see; jhe mette an huge and 
an horrible beest as hym, ýoBt ýat whas wonder blacke and 
h1dous. And Morwiý went hyt hadde bene-a whale of Pe see 

shet t6-hym with an arblasto a quarell but he my3t nat 
smyte. ne touch it And so longe he shette to ýat he had 
shet alle hys quarels and had no moos And Po come ýe beest- 
vn to hyloand deuoured hym al qwyke. and so deyd myscheuously 
for hys wickidnesse. porgh veniaunce of god whan he had 
regned ix. sereo,, _ 
How Grandobodyaý whas made kynge whan Moranthl his fader 
_whas dede and he made ýe Towne of GrLuntburghe% Cap-i-tulp 
xxix? 

-And aft= Pat- Morwith was dede the Brytones toke and 
. crowned-Grandobodyan. and made hym kynge And pis Grandobodyan 
re'gned, lon I ge tyme in Goodnessetand, made temples and townes, 

he made the towne of Cambrigge ? of Granth&m and whas 
: muche byloued of Rich ? of poor for he honoUted Pe riche 
men ? halpe ýe poormen and hem ýat hadde nede. And Pis 
kynge Grandobodyane had iiij soneseArtogaile / hesidur 
lygamis ? petiture And whan he had regned xj sere he died 
and lith at newe Troyee 

How Artogayll ýat whas b Grandobodyan sone whas made kynge 
and aftgtward (foij 10 a) des for hys steernes whas put 
adowne of his dignite@T Capj&. ualo xxm? l 

And whan Grandobodyane was dede Artogalle his sone was 
made kyngeeand he regned. v. Ser and he by come so sturne 
? so wicked were for ýe britones wolden, noust suffre hym 

Fols 10 1SCap? xxx? s repeated In left margin by scribee 
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/how_Mor2=he -regmyd aftyr dillayd -7- deyd myschewoLs. JX/1 

And aftyr ýis reignyth ZMorw-vth and he be come So 
wekkyd and so sterne And all at ýe last came wengauns son 2 
to hyme for as he went be a tyme by ýe see seyd he mett a 
grett best PgLt was blake and horrybyll and heddows And he 
went hit had be A wall of Pe See and went and tok 
analblastyr 4 and wold haue slayne ýat best wyt a qwarell5 
but he myth nott hitt ytt And when he had schot all hys 
quarellyg. pe best come to hyme in A6 grett hast and dewouryd 
hyme all holle sodenly And so he // deyd for hys wekydnes 
Pourh Pe7 wenyaujIs 8 of gaid aftyr P&t he had Regnyd ij 3er 

/of. GranbodvaR that las Marw-vth sone bat maae týe towne-of 
CgMbry 1 

Whene pis /morMCN: th was ded Pane Brytone3 crownyd /Qorbedyafi 
his sone wych long tyme regnyd in godnes and mad templeB and 
townys And this aranb d mad Pe towne of aambryZ and Pe 
town of /Grenhame Pat was welbelouyd of ryche 7 powr for he 
honouryd9 ýe Ryche and rewlyd ýe powur (fol. 19 b) this 
/Granb d had iiij sonn3 Artggay1V hesvd hygaMus and 
&etytWjAnd whene he had Reignid Xj 3er he deid and lyth at 
new Troy 

Zof Artogaylle bnt was &Xanbodyari sonng-ho3g-he wag-mad kynr- 
And DMt Adg=2/1 

Aftyr /Granbodyafi reygnyd his sone ZArtogayllev, ser and he 
be come acorsyd and so sterne P&Lt pe bretons 10 wold not 
souffer hyme 
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to be kyngeebut putte hyll down and made hesidur his 
brother kynge and he by come so good and so meke: '*Pat men 
called hyal kynge of m=cy ? of pites And whan. he hadde be 
kynge. v. 3ereahe had so grete reuthee? pite of his brother 
krtogaileýat whas kynge by fore hymeand whas put adowne 
for his cruelteoand a none for soke his digniteeand lete 

, crowR hym kynge a3eine' a 3einste ýe Bretones wille T And 
Po by, come irtogaile so meke and debonolMfopat he was 
welbeloued a monges Pe pepleeof his lande and by come 
both curteys and fre and dede right to alle men* And he 
regned. ve3ere. and aft=hediede ? lith atte Graunhame 

How, Esidur whas made kynge whan Artogailehis brother was 
dede. CaP. LlYlO@xxxJ? 

And whan Artogaile whas dede ýe britones toke and crowned 
made hesid4r her kynge. azey; oand his two bretheryn 

higanusg'and petit= had of hyMscorne and despitesand 
ordeyned hem helpes? by gonne to werre vpon ýe kynge her 
brop=9and token hya and put hya in Pr-isouneýe seconde 
Sere of his'regne. And ýo departed ýei al, bretaigne. by 
, twene hem toobut hyganUs ne lyued but. vij*3ere. and ýo had 
P. et h al ýe land and he made ýe towne of pykeryng and 
aft= he b diedesýe secunde Sere of his regnesand lyth 
(fole 10 b) at pykeryng 

liow ýe Breteyns token ýe i out of prIsoun. and made hym 
kynge, ýe-ýridde. tymes Capi=ooxxxijc*). 

And a none whan, petitur whas dedeeýe Britaynes token a 
none*hesidur out of prisoune? made hym_ kynge pe ýrld 
tymetand Po whas he kyngesand lyued in peesoxiiij 3ere 
and aft= he diede and lith at Carlilee 
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kyng bot put hyme and made Agsy-4mr 11 his bropyr, kyng kyng 2 
And he be come so good and so merssyfull Pat men callyd hyme 
kyng of pyte // And whene he Reygnyd veBer he had so muche 
pite of his bropir Artogay. 1.1/pat was kyng afore P&t he anone 
forsoke hys dyngnyte and toke his bropir Pe Croune and mad 
hym kyng a3ens all Pe bretons wyll And aftyrward this 
ZArtgggjj/by come ef-A 2 good of condycioull Pat he was 
welbelouyd of all Pe land for he be come So bonore b and soo 
fre and ded Ryth and Reson to all man= of meR and he 
Reynydovj 3er and lyth at /Grantame 

Of hC 9 1,0 00 is]12 

Aft= the dethe of gall the Brutons crownyd on othyr 
tyme Zhgsidur, 13/ hys Broýer 7 ýene 14 his ij 3ong= brothyr 
/hig=us/ and AgtiturJhad of hym grett dyspyite and schorne 
and hordynyd heme help And werryde15 a3ens Pe kyng heyr 
brop= And so Pey toke hyme and put hym to pressoull ýe 
second 3er of his3 reigne And Pen Pey dep=tyth all 
Bryteyne16 by twene 18 e too but /hjgaMqg. leuydl7 but Vij 3er 
And Pane had vtur /all Pe lond and he mad the towne of 
Dekeryng and aftyr deyd Pe second 3ere of his Reigne and 
leyth at pekrynge - 

(fol, 20a) Aow. -the Bretowng-tokp, hesvdurl_gUt gf presone. 
and-Mad hym kyng--the iijtýbis 

And when ýis /Pety&Mr, was ded thys Bretouns Anofi ryth 
tokyne Aesydur 2 and mad hym, kyng the iij tyme and thene 
reygnyd in pesse xiiij 3er and aftyr deid and3 leyd and 
Carry1hell 
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How xxxiij kyngges aft= regned in pees. eche aft= others 
Ca2jtýujo xxxiij*o 

And whan Esidur was dede P= regned xxxiij kynges in pees 
eche aftgr, other. And Be schul here ýe names of hemsand, 
how longe eu=che. of hem regned as Pe story witnesseth 
and, tellith 19 The first kynge men called Gorbodiaeand he 
regned xiJ Zere. 19 And aft= hym regned Morgan. ij. Bere. 
T And aftmhyuLregned Eighus vj 3ere T And aftpr. hym, regned 
Idwalan viij Berea$ And aft= hya Rohugoexj 3ereelg And 
-Vogen xiij Bere I[And kynge catell xv 3ere. 11 And porrex 
-ij-3ere 11 An d Chery; xvij Bere. % And koyl x1j 3ere. $ And 
Sulgeyns xiij serecu And kynge Esdad xxt' 3erelg And 
kynge Andragie. xvij 3ere s And kynge vryanev*3ereeR And 
kynge Elind ij-3ere'R And kynge Eldega; i xv 3ere % And 
kynge, Claten'xij 3ere'a And kyng Qurgund viij 3ereoC And 
kynge Meryanevj, 3ere % And kynge Beldaghe iij 3erelff And 
kyng Caph oo 3ere S And kyng Gen ij 3erelgAnd kyng Seisill 

I-Vij 3ere T And kyngepBled xxj 3ereell And kynge Trabrethe 
xi Bereo? Archinayl. whas kyngeoxiiij 3ere. 11 And Eroll whas 
krgeexxx ti 3ere,, U And Rodyngu regned xxxiji, 3ere 11 And 
hertyr whas kynge. v. 3ere. (fol. llaa)'H And harpire was 
kynge vj 3ereell And Carpoir whas kynge vij 3ere'n And 
Digneylleewhas kynge. iij 3er. % And Samuel whas kyngee 
xxiiij, ser T And kynge redeoregnedoije3er % Ely whas 
kyngeoviJ monthese And Pis kynge had. iij sones. pat oon 
men called lude. And Pat other CassibelaTi. And Pe thryde 
Enemyo; O 
How lud whas made kynge*whan hys fader was dede ýat men 
Called Ely Capi = oexxxiiij? 

vi .4 And whan Ely was dedes lud hys sone was made kyngeeand 
wel goutEned ýe landes? muche he loued good folke. and sore 
hated and punysched wickid folke $ And ýis lud loued more 
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Howe xxx kygnesa in Breteyne 

Aftyr the deth of hgsyd2r, 1. =iij kyngy_l regnyd in bretayne 
Echone aftyr op= in pesse and I schall tell 3ou Per names in 
rewe and how long Beche of peme Reynyd at Pe story tellyd the 
fyrst kyng of xxxiij was callyd /GorbodyA and he Reignyd xij 
3er And aft= hygL Reignyd /MorgaFi ij 3er And aftyr. hyme 
Reygnyd /Eyghnaug vj*3er aftyr hym regnyd /Idwayler, viij 3er 
aftyr hyme, reygnyd ZBohuzo xJ ser aft= hym Reygnyd /woRh 
Xiij 3er Aftyr hyme Reynyd /Catyll. xv 3er Aftyr hyme 
Reignid Xij 3er aftyr Reignyd /SM1geg. xiiij 3er Aftyr 
I hyM Reignyd xx 3er aftyr hyme Reygnyd Z&ndragr, xviij 
3er aftyr Reignyd V*3er aftyL hyme Reignid Elyne ij 
3er aftyr hyme Reignyd I 3er And aft= hyll Reygnyd 

ij 3er and aftyr hyme Regnyd /SevIC11 pe kyng 
xj 3er and aftyr hym Reygnyd /Trabrath xj 3er aftyr hym. 
Reygnyd Arthinall Xij 3er aftyr hym Reynyd /Qorall xxx 3er 
aftyr hyme ZRobmefi XMCij 3er Aftyr hym Regnyd Agnell xxxiij 
3er And aftyr hyme U 3er And aftyr hyme ij 3er And 
aftyr hya Reynyth vij 3er Monthys of 0 3er And thys Ely 

-. 4 -5 we JMV Cassibalan! / and / had [*]ad iij Sonne3 / _Enemyo-ri 
lbi Aaw lua Nas mad k3Mg aftyr be gethe of his fad= 

A--Aftyr6 ýe ýethe b of thys regnyd sone 7 gouernd 
in all ýe lond as much hono= his good people and A rytid 
and a mendyd his wekkyd and lyther folke ýis lowyd mor 
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to dwelle at newe troy pan in any other placeeof Pe landee 
, And P=ýfor men lefte ýe name of newe Troye. and Po whas 
Pe, eite callid ludstane, And-Pat name ys newe changyd 
porghevariaunce of lettersao? nowe is called londoR 
T And Pis kynge made in pe cite a fayr gate and called 

, hyt ludgatdoaft= his owrfi namee- And men of Pe Cite lete 
-calle, ýe Cite loundres'. And whan he had bien kynge, xj 
zere he deyde and lith at londofis And he had ij' Bonge 
sones Pat oon men called Androgeneand Pat other Tormaces 
and Pei couthe nelý= go ne speke. for Pei wer but Bongee 
And P= for ýe bretaynes crowned a nobyl kny3t*? a stronge 
Pat whas Cassibilanus brother and made hym kynged-of. 
Bretaigne 

Howe-pe Bretaynes g=unted pe lande to Cassibilan Pat whas 
pe bropite of, lud, and whiles Pat he whas kynge Iulius 
Cesar. come, to tymeseto cop_quere pe lande CapjluUosxxxv? 

(fol. llab)'And whan kyng lud was dede his broý= 
Cassibilan. whas made kynge-and he by Come a good mans And 
muche Pe brytaynes loued hym Wher for ýei Munted hyll 
alle-Pe R, eame for eugMmore to hyll 7 to hys eyressand 
Cassibilan ýo of his goodnes lete norsheb, and kepeovel 
ýoo to songe childrenepat wer his bropgr sones, T And 
aft=ward'he made ýe Eldest sone Erle of Cornwailes And 

. ýat 09Z Erle of londofi. And whiles ýis Cassibilan regned 
Iulius Cesar, ýat was EmpQXqur of Rome come in to Pis landeo 
wip an huge power of Romaynes and wold haue had Pe land 
Porogh strengthe and Cassibilan OuMcome hym in batayl 
Porgh helPe and coaforte. of Pe Bretaignes and drofe Iulius 
Cesar out Of ýis lande, And ýo wente he a Ben to Romeeand 
ordeyned a stronge oost of Romaynes, and come a Ben a noper 
tyme for to haue conquered. pe land And whas PM scomfited 
eftsones Porgh Pe strenthe of Pe Bretaynes F Porgh helpe 
of Pe, Erle of Cornwaill and, ýe Erle of londofi. and. 
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to dwell at Troy Pan at ony oP= plasse of Pe lond wherfor 
he comanide Pat Cite no lenger be callyd newe troy but 
/IondoFi towne ludstone and sua bokys say aftyr his name 
for in PIt Cytte he mad most beyldyng and Per he mad a gatt 
all out of Pe grownd7 and callyd yt Zlouggatte, all aftyr his 
name And he mad wall Pe towne and dych yt IORdORM88 and 
clarkys callyd /cuntas londor_ c And when he had Reignyd xj 
3er he deid and leith at londoR in Pe sam gatte Pat he lett 
make And he had ij 3ong Sonne3 Andiaeofi and but 
Pey wer so 3ong Pey cowth not9 speke ner goo And Per for the 
Bretons crond A /storyne d knystg , her kyng Pat was callyd 
/Cassibalafi And he was kyngy_a brother ? 10 Reignyd in 11 Bretayne 

Howe Cassibilafi regned aftir kyng lud- 

Aft; = Pe dethe of kyng Zjud/Reignid his broper /Cgssi/_bjj, -O. / 
and by com A good maii and welbelouyd of his Bretons So Pat for 
his goodnes and curtessey they graunt hym Pe Royal lyne 12 to 
his heyrs for eu= Mor And Pel3 kyng ofl3 his good nes lett 
noreche wordely they ij chyldrene of his Brod= sono 
And*aft= mad Pe eldest 14 broper Erle of /Corn-uall, And Pat 
oP= Erle of londoft And whille this kyng /cassibalane 
reignyd come Iulijap_ (folt 2la ) Pat was Emp=our 1 of 
Rome in Pis lond wyt a grett pour of Romans And wold haue 
had Pis lond Porugh strenthe but /Cassibalane 2 regmyd-eeme 
; vjwL,., /3manly fouthe wyt, hym and scomfeyt hym Porw help of 
his bretons and druf hyme owt of his lond pane went 
19liup, A 3ene to Rome and assemlyd A grett pour eft sonys 4 and com. a3en vn to Pis lond for to fyte Bp_t /IMliUj Cecer 
was dyscomfeyt by strenthe of Breton3 And 15 Porw help of Pe 
Erle oLCor_VMyjjand Pe Erje of jondofi-and his brother And 
Y-d from -. t by corro 8Stroked outt superscript I above -U-9 9V-ertical line separates cguth from =o 1OBy corr* over 2 letter erasure* IIStroked out* 12MSO origo Hoyalynet 
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Porgh helpe of Gudyanskynge of Scotlande ? of Gorbandes 
kynge of North wales And Porgh helpe of Pe kynge of South 
wales Pat men called bretailles And In Pis batayll, whas 
Nomy killed, Pat whas Cassibilanus broP=eand PIX for he 
made muche-sorowe, T And so went Iulius Cesar a 3eine wiý 
muche schameeas ou=comeefor his men were slaynealmost 

And Po went kyngeoCassibilaii to lande and made 
a riall, feste-to al, hys peplesPat had be wiP, hym. And 

- whan the feste whas doneoeu2=man wente (fole llba) to 
hys owne cuntrg. 9 
Of ýe debate ý. at by gannesby twyne Cassibylanne. and ýe 
Erle of londo; oand of Pe trjage ZeldyLig to Rome@ Capi=lo 
xxxvi? 

_, And. so vp on'a tyme it by fylle Pat the genty1menne of 
-ýe kyngges housholdeand Pe lentelmen of Pe Erles of londo: Ro 

wente vpon a tymeefor to playe. whan Pei had etyn#and so c per aroosoby twene hems Euelyn Pat whas Pe Erles Nevewee 
of , londoRokylleds Irenglas. pat whas the kyngges, Nevewe 
werfore Pe kynge. was wonder wroth and swore in wrath Pat 

- Evelyri schuld be hanged. T And Pe Erle of londoR Pat whas 
his lordesaide he wold not suffre iteand P= for Pe kynge* 
by come wondre wroth toward Pe Erle and seide Pat he wold 
dystroye hym, V And ýe Erle, of londoResente Po priuelich 
vn to Julius CesareEmp=oureof Rome Pat he schuld comeein 
to pis lande for to helpe hym a3einst Pe kynge and helpe 
to avenge hym. vpon Pe kynge-and. he wold helý hymowiP al 
his power T And wan the Emp=our herd Pis tydyngehe wiLs 
wonder glad and assembled an huge power. and come a seine 
Pe Prid tyme in to pis landes And Pe Erle of londoR held 
wi. th hyUL and halp. hya. with. vijoMl men of armese And at 
Pis, lijetyme kynge Cassibela; owhas ou=Come and discomfited* 
and made pees wip Pe EmpgZour for iijMle pownde of syluer to 
bien payde. eu=y Bereofor Pis lande for eu=moreeR And whan 
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thorw #elp of Gudiail kyng of Scotlond and Corbane kyng of 
northwalys And in batayll was slayne EneMo that was 
/cassibal-vns 5 

. 
ý/ brodyr for hom he mad grett Inwarly sory 7 

so went ZjgliMs Cesar/of his lond wyt a fewe of Romans Pat 
wer on jy5 lyue And ýane went A 3en to-Jon and Mad a 
grett fest to all his folke P&t holpeA heme and wene7 Pe 
fest was done eu = man went home in to his owne contre 

2 twgne Cassibalan and bg-Erle of /of the dehatte bat was b 
londofl- and be truag hgt- Ngs j/7bis -to R= 

A8 And aft= yt be fyll pus oppoil A day Pat gentyllmen of Pe 
kynM howshowd and of the Erle3 houshold of londor? i went 
affter mett in ffer for to play And Poru3e de batt P&Lt roos 
a mongy_Z heme Euelyfi Pat was Pe Erles cosyne of london slow 
/Iren, 91=/ýat was Pe kyngys cossyne (fol. 21 b) werfor he 
swore 12at &melyfi shuld be hanged the Erle of Ion 
Pat was Euelyfl lord wold nott suffre yt Zaherfor Pe kyng was 
wrothe wyt Pe Erle and porposyd fully for to stroy9 hym, 10 And whene Pe =Ie 2f-london wist Pat he send 1Ct1res 
preuely in grett hast to Iglius-Cesare, pat he shull, come in 
to Pis lond to help hyme to weng vppoR Pe kyng and help 
hym wyt all his mythe ZAnd wene Pe EMiDergur, hard Pis thyng 
he was glad. and anone send hyme hyme word Pat he wold com 
in all &115 Pe hast and help hyme wyt all his my3th and 
hordynyd gret pour and come A3ene Pe iij tyme into Pis lond 
And Pen Pe Erle of londoR hellpyd hyme wyt vij I jj5 Mene and 
at Pe Perd tyme Jjej3Z_Cassib&InF was ou= come and dyscomfyte 
and mad pesse wyt hyxe5 Pe Emp=our for iijM I Ii of Sylu= 
3eldyng be ser for truag for his land for eu= mor And aftyr 
6a abbreviation-mark wrong%ýIaced over second -&-o 7V badly formed like go sChapter-heading by scribe. 8Three-line ornamental initial & in blue* 9-L- inserted 
aboret caret in texto IOInserted above by corro; caret in texto 1IStroked out in red. 
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ýe Emp=pur had dwelled in ýIs lande half a sereshe went 
a3eyne to , Rome and ýe Erle of londoRewip hym for he ne 
durst nou3t abyde in ýis Reame for drede of ýe kyngesand 
CassibelaR aft= ward regned xvij 3ere. in pees wiý out 
werre. and. whan'he' had bien kynge (fols llbb) xxvij zeres 
he deyde and lithe at 3orkee 

How alle ýe lordes whan Cassebelane, was dede. for enchesoull 
ýat he, had'none eyre of his bodyeby getyn. ýei toke and 
crowned Androgen ýat was Erle of Cornwaile, and made hym 
kynge. CapjtQp. xxxvij? 

And wh an Cassibelan was dede for encheson Pat he had none 
\eyre*of his body. bygetyn alle Pe lordes of Pe lande by 
her comen assent made Androgen Erle of Cornwaile kynge. 
and he gou=ned Pe lande wel and noblich and was a good 
man and, welbylouedoand whan. he had blen kynge. viij 3ere 
he deyed and lyth at londone 

How , 
kymbalyR ýat was androgen ys soneowas made kyngesa 

good man and'a prafytableefor ýe landes Capill1lo, xxxvij? 

And whan Androgen*was dede. kymbalymd hys sone whas made. 
kynge a good man and wel gou = ed ýe lande in goodnesse 
and in pees al his lyues tyme. And in hys tyme was ihlluq 
CrIste oure saueo=eborne of ýe mayde mariee And ýis 
kyngeilkymbalyTi hadoijesones ý&t oon men callid*Guyder e 
ý&t oýer Armogersýat were nobyl knyghttes and worýi in f am dede * And whan he had bien kyngeoxxij 3ere he deide and 
lyggeý at londoRe 

Of kynge Quydere ýat was kymbales soneeýat was a good 
knyghte and a worthy ý&t wold nou3t pay ýe Truage of ýe 
lande to Rome ýat Cassebang had g=unted. and how he was 
falsly slayne thorugh a Romaynee Capj_tu_l_o 
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A halfe A3er passyd pe Emp=our went to Rome and Pe Erle 2; C 

wy-t hym for he dorst nott Abyd in Pe lond aftyr And 
aftyr ýat Cassibalaff, regnyd XVij 3er in pece and deyd and 

and lyith at Iorke 

h5AOw_'be lordys of he- lond aftyr týp, -dethe of Cassibalarl J= 
hat hC had-none heyr Mad handragefi-jUMF7bis 

A--Aftyr 12 Pe - deth of aassybalafi, for as muche as he had 
none heyr of his body fryly begetyne pe lordys*of ýe lond be 
comefi asente Crounyd AndroggV kyng well a wordly and was A 
good mane and well gou=nyd Pis lond And whene he had 

13 Reygnyd viij 3er he deyd and lyith at londofi /of k3aahalyaj 
bat wag androgens13 sone (fole 22a) a jrogd-MaI2 and well 
Rewlyd--be---lond 

Sone aftyr Pe deth of Andrognme reygnyd kvmha13MI/ his sone 
Pat was A good mane and well gou=nyd pe lond in myche 
p=sp=ite all his lyue tyme and in his tyme was Ihe_su2. 
Cryst our Sauyo= blessyd mott he be bor? I1 of ýe Swet 
wyrgyne Mary This kvmbal= had ij Sonne3 Qenaer. and Armoger 
good knygthis and wordy 7 wheft kembelyfi had Reyngnyd xxij 
3er he deid and lyith at londoft 

Howe Gengere reyned aftir 
he wold pay no truage 20 kynbalyll his ffadire / And howe 

Iuliul cesare 
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And aftyr the deth of kyng kymbalyn Guyder his sone a 

. good man and a worthy was made kyng and he was of so gret 
,h of Rome that corage that he-wolde not paie the Turnage 

aa) med Cassibelan his fadir graunttyd and affer (folo 12 
to Julius-Cesar Emp=oUX of Rome wherfore the Emp=pur 
that men called Claudius Cesar was ther fore sore a noyed 

'And, ordeynede a howge pouere of Romanys and comen in to 
this land to gette, and haue the Turnage thorgh strength 
But 1yuyngea kyng Guider and armoger his brether ordeyned 
7 gaderede an howge hoste of Brettones and come 7 Safe 
the Emp. Qr_puX battaille 7 kyllede of the Romanes an howge 
noumbre T The Emp=o= hade afterward PaR a maR Pat men 
callede hamoR 7 he saw that the kyng Guider and hijs puple 
slee faste to grounde the Romap_es and anone caste awhay 
his awne armes and toke the armes of a dede Bretton 7 
armed hyme wltbL Pat armure and come in to the bataile vn b to kyng Guider Sire for the loue of god bethe glade 7 of 
good conforte'-for the Romanes that beth 3oure ennemies 
soone schullen be disconfited and slayne euerich one Ande 
, kyng Guider sette littil by his tale and by his speche for 
encheson of the armes that the treitor hade vp on hyme 
And wende ful wel that he hade beR one of his owne mene a 
Brettone Butt euermore the treltour come ptluilyche ner 
and nerc Pe kyng til at the laste he woundede sore the 
kyng and'smotte hym in Pe fundement depe so that the 
, kynge, fille doune dede to the erthe And whane armoger d that was kyng Grinderes brothir saw that his brothir was 
dedeýanone he caste a way his owne armes and rane 7 toke 
his brotheres armes and come and stode amonge the 
Brettaynes,, and'badde (fol# 12ab) heme manlich fight for 
the loue of god and faste ley the Romayns to grounde And 
for the armes that he hade vp on hym they wende hit hade 
ben*Gunder e here kyng ffor they wiste no thing of his 

F03: o 11 1 Hand B commencese 
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Bott aftyr the dethe of kymbal3M regnyd Genger, his sone A 
good mane and A worthy and he was of So high harte. pat he 
wold nott pay to Rome the Truag Pat kyng Qassvbalane had 
grauntyd to lulius Cesar werfor Pe Emperour Pat was Poo 
callyd /Glaudius Cpsar, was sor anggerd. and hordynyd a grett 
pour of Romans and come in to Pis lond for p93 to conquer 
Pe trewage oruth strenthe and haue hit of Pe kyng But thene 
kyng Gynger and hormag his Brother stered. a gret host of 
bretons and 3af Pe Emp=our batayll glaudius/and kyllyd of 
Pe Romans gret Multitude // The Emp=our had aftyrward A5 
mafi 6 callyd and he sawe Pat her pepyll was fast slayne 
and prAuely he cast A way his owne5 harmor and toke Pe 
armo= of5 a dede Bretoune and armid hym wy_t his harmoiM in 
Brytons tong seyd. to, p=e kyng7 Syre be a good herte for 
goddys louf for ýe romans Pat beR 3our Enmysse anoil shall 
be slayne, and scomfyt eche chone And Pe kyng 3aff none 
keppe (fole 22 b) ne reward to his wordys be cawse of C. 38 
Pe harmes P06t hadde vppon hyme And wend he he had bene a9 
bretone But Pe treytolM held hyme nex Pe kyng and preuely 
vndyre Pe scholder of Pe harnys he smott Pe keyng speytfully 
to Pe hert5 Pat Pe kyng fell sodenly dedde Zht cast away 
his harmo= saw his brop= and toke to hym his breýer armi3 
and come in to batayll among Pe bretons and fawthe hartely 

10 lla his owne handes ? beed, A doune fast Pe Breton3 and by 
cause of his harm3 Pey went he had be A breton 12 /be kvng 
/Gvnder, slayne afor P&t Pey wyst nott of 0 
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deths And thoo by goune they manlich a 3ein for to fighte 
and so the Romayns were slayn and discounf ited in a lityl 
whille'and the EmpMour hym selfe fledde and for soke the 
felde and fledde in haste in to the 1 Citte of Whinchestre 
7. there he abode* And the fals Treytour amon. that hade 
kelde the'kynge falsly flede in as moche as he myghteo 

a moger that was the kynges brothir euere p=sewede 
, egerly, after--hyme and drove him to a water that he myghte 
not-scapeeand ther toke hyme 7 smot of heed handes and 
feet 7 h, ew his body ale in smale pecis and cast hit in to 
a, water and therfore the wat= was called hamones haven 
and aft= ther was made afair toune that 3it standip that 
es called and euer schal ben Southhamptoun And afterward 

-Armoger went-vn. to Wynchester for to seche #Claudius Cesar 
that was Emp=pur of Rome 7 Pere he fonde him and toke 
hym'And so ýoru counseloof his Romanes*that were lefte. f on. lyueecounselde hym to be acordid wyth. Armyger in this 
man= as Be schulle here. That there Claudoiu=g scholde 

ýh Beue his douhter Gonnogen afeire lady to ben Armogeres 
wyfe So that this londe evir more after 'scholde been in 
the Emp=, ours pouer of Rome vp on Couenaunt that neuer 
afterward Pat the mariage were doneenon Emp=, our scholde 
haue non Turnageeof this lande but only feuate and so Pei 
were accorded And vp on this condicj_pun ClaudoiuUj the 
EmpgMoUL sente in haste to (fole 12b a) Rome and lete 
_brynge 

his,, douhter Gennogen a fair laydy And 3af here vn 
to Armoger to wyf and Armoger spowsed here att londo; wyth 
moche honouree And Poo was armoger crouned 7 made kynge 
of Brettaynes 

of kyng armoger in whose tyme Seynt peeter pr&ched in 
antioche-and al so prached the same tyme oýer appostoles 
many abowte in diu=se landes CapIlUo xl 0 

Fol- 12 Superscript -to 
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and pen be gane Pe Brut3 to feythe frescly and kyllyd done 
Pe Romans so at Pe last Pe Emp=pur for13 soke Pe feld and 
fled fast as he myth in to Pe Citte of x 14 Me-hestyL And Pat 1 false treyt= 5Zha= Pat had kyllyd Pe kyng fast Anone be 
gane to fle wyt all Pe hast Pat he mythe And Armager the 
kyngy. s brothyr poursewyd hyme freshly wyt a fersse hart and 
drow hyme // OJ6 to Awat= and b Per he toke hya and smote17 
of his hedd wyt his hown handy-I and fett, and leggYs 7 hew 
Pe body in Small pecys And Pane cast yt in to Pe watyr 
wherfor Aftyrward Pat watyr was callyd Aamonys havme and 
aftyrward ý&#3 Pere 18 was mad a fayr towne and Patt wa's 
made P=e J9 castall SouthamtoH And aftyr PILt went he 13 to 
wenchestM to seche GlaUdius the Empgtour And Pen Armoger, 
tDke-h-vme // And Qj=dius Pe Emp=our thorwe councell of his 
Roman3 Pat wer wyt hyme left onlyw mad pesse wy_t ArMoger_ in 
this man= Pat ys to say how PjLt Glaudius Pe Emp=, our (fol. 
23 a) schuld 3effl A=ager his du3ther to hys wyffe Pe most 
fayr creatur And her name was Qennen so PIt Pis londe 
aftyrward fro Pat tyme schuld be in Pe Emp=ours power of 
Rome but pey2 schuld take none othyr trewage of thys lond 
but only feial, tta. 3 and so vppon Pis cou=nt3 they wer fully 
A cordyd And then Glaudius Pe Emp=o= send for Gennefl hys 
doughter to Rome And when sche was come Glaudius Pe 
Emp=uour 3aff her to A=aggr, to hys wyff And /harmo&or/ 
Spowsyd her at londofi wyt muche merthe and solempnite And 
then was /harMo 4 crownyd kyng of Bryteine And Gennell quene 9= 

05 of-k-vnz Armozer in__rhlwos6 tyme sentj2etyr-Drechysl in 
antyoche wy_t oý= apposte13 in dyu=s contreys 
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And this kyng Armoger gouerned the land wel and noblich 
and Claudius Cesar 

* 
the Emp=o= in wittenesse 7 remembraunce 

of this corde* And al so for reuMence of his doughter he 
lett make a feire toune and a Castell and called hit after 
his, owne name Claucestre. And whanne ýis was done the 
Emp=, our toke his leue and wente a 3ene to Rome 11 And i amoger after regned and gou=med wel the land duryng his 
lyues tymes And after he be gate vp on his wyfe Gennogenea 
sor4le that men called Westm= And in the tyme ý&t kyng 
Armoger regned Seint Peeter godes apostele prpched in 
antiocheeand there he made a noble Cherch and in the same 
Chirche he was first sett in a cheiri and ther he dwelled 
7 pr&chedeovij-Bere And afterwardes he wente to Rome 7 was 
pope to,. ý&t Nero the Emp=our lette martire hymeand Po 
pr&cheden openlich alle the Apostell= in diuMse landeso 
and Contresethat right feith and be leue and holi cherch, 
And whanile Armoger hade regned xxiiij*3ere. he dide ande lieý att'london' 

k 11* How kyng'Westmer 3af to Beryng a Punce an Ile land 
that'was wildernesse and there he made the toune of Berwike 
Cap-LtUulo XlJo 

And whanne Armoger was ded his sone ýat men called Westmjr 
was made kynge a noble man 7a worthi of bod' and wondir ,2 we 1 y, gou=ned the land b$ And soo vpon atyme. hym, come 
tydinge that ýe (fole 12 b) kynge of Gasquen that men 
called Rodrik was comen. and aryued in this land wiý mochel 
folke and was dwellynge in Steynesmoreo The kyng Westm2r 
ýo Jett assemble a gret Oste of Brittonseand come to hime 
and 3af him Battalle and Westm= kylde Rodrike in bataile 
witil his owne handese And whan: 0 Rodrikes men saw her lorde 
slaynothei come 7 Bolden hem alle to kyng Westm= and 
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this kyng Armog= reignyd well and worddely and well gou=nyd 
the lond And /Glgudiug ýe Emp=our in Remembrans of this 
accord and for Reu=ens and honour of his dou3t= mad in Pis 
lond afayr towne 7 afayr castell and he Callyd aftyr his 7a owne name Glaud, -v-us Gloucest= and wane Pis was all redy 
the Empjrour toke hys leue And went A Ben to Rome 8 And 
/Armoger/then was kyng 7 gou=nyd Pe lond well and worthely 
all, his lyff tyme and ai39 Armog gatt a sone vppofl his 
wyff that was callyd ZXest3mer b7 whylls Pis Armgger_ regnyd 
sent Petyr prechyd in antyoche and Per he mad afayr chyrche 
in the wych he set ferst 10 in his cheer and Per he dwellyd 
Vii 3er And aftyr ward went to Rome and P= was madd pope 

=o" Pe EmpIrour lett Martyr hyme for Pe feeth tell Pat Zn 
(fol. 23 b) Also Pat tyme prechyd all Pe Appostolys in 
dyvers 12 londosl3 oponly Pe fayth of our lord Ihgaup_ Cryst 
And whene Armogor had regnyd xxiiij Ber he deyd and leyth 
at london 

Howe Westmere regned aft= Armogere 
i 

And aftyr this ArmogeX: regnyd his soR Zyestvner, and A good 
man And A worthy of body and well gou=myd hyme ýe lond. all 
yt be fyll PgLt vppoR atyme9 Pat tyme come to hyme ý&t Pe 
kyl2ir-Bodrek, of gascoigne was come in to Pis lond wyt an 
howg newmbyr of pepyll and was A bydyng in Stenesmor And 
whene /west- wyst of this thydyngyp_ he lett, sembyll A 
hewge costec of Breton3 and come to kynge Rodrekr, and 3af 14 hyme bateyll And h3mg westyaeL kyllyd R_odryke wyt his 
hone hoildygin playne batayll. and wen kyng &odryhe/men sawe 
Pat Peyr lord, was dede PeY 3eldyne all to kyng ZXZstinpr/ and 
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to=ned to him to be his men for euermore And he 3af heme 
a, wast contre that theilmyghte dwell Inne for euer more* 
And so thei wenten Pether to dwelle Per Inne al, her lyues 
tyme. And were lefte no mo at P&t bateile on live but ix 
C men And. the mais-ter of heme and pr, _i_nce men called m Borynger and anone he bygan a toune Pat he and his men 
myght have dwellynge Inne And he called the Towne Berwike 
vp Twede n_ and, ther thei dwellede and by come rich peplee 
But thel ne hade no wymm_Len amonges heme. And the Breteynes 
wolde nouht-Beue here doughtres to heme. for encheson that 
thei were straungeres 7 of anothir nacioun And Ando there 
fore-they wqnten ouer the see into Irland and broughten 
with heme wymaen of the same contre and weded heme But the 
men cowde not vndiLstonde the langage of the womeTi ne Pe 
womaen-, of the menes speche And ther fore thei speken. as 
Scottes don And aftirward thorgh chaungyng of her langagese 
into ffraunceP they weren called scotte3eand so thei. 
schullen bee called the peple of that contre ffor euermore 

How kyng WestmgM lette sette astoon in the cutre3 of 
Westmjrland ther that he kelled his Enymy kyng Roderikes 
I and in ýat, countre Westm= be gane ferst. to make 
habitaciones (fol. 13 aa) and men to dwelle ther Inne 
Cap! LUO'XliJo 

And whann this battaile was done 7 Rodrike was slayn the 
kyng Westmer ýoo inremembrAunce 1 -of his victorie lette 
sette astone on hy be sydes the wey ther ý&t kyng Roderik 
was sclayn that Bet stondeý ýere 7 schal. euermore. And he 
lett gMue in that stoneeand wrytte ll=rs that Pus moche 
vas to vndirstande In this place kyng Westm= of Bryttayneo 
kylde Roderik his Enemy And kyng Westm= was the firste 
man that be gane to make howses and dwellynges in that 
3. u- or -11-. Fols 13 'one word in MSe 
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by come his swore' meR for eu= mor And he Baf heme A contre 
Pat was for lett wer Pey mythe dwell and thedyr Pey went and 
dwellyd Per all her leff tyme Pat ys to say ix C mefi of hem 
Pat wer oR lywe at Pat batell and no moo her gou=nor and 
her pfins was callyd /bez: 3= And anoff he be gane Per atouR 
Pat Pey mythe P= in dwell and han refute And lett callyd. 
Aerwerk wppoft twed but Pey haddyfi no womefil5 amons hem and 
Pe Brutons wold nott 3eff hem P= doughtyrys to them for 
they wer straungers werfor Pey wente (fole 24a) ouyL Pe See 
In to Irlond and broghtoR womeR wyt heme and wedded hea 

Pe men coud not vndyrstond Pe spech of Pe womefi ne pe 
womeR of Pe meR and for they spake to gyddyr as schottys 
and aftyrward' by chaungyng of her langage3 and all frauns 
Pey wer callyd. schotty_a and so Pey are 3ett to Pis day 

Howe kyng Westmere regned 7 frst made ýe name of 
westm=lande for he made much of that contre- 

Aftyr this batayll as ys abouesayd whene Zrod=ke was dedd 
kyng /west3M=/in Remembraunce of his victory 2 lett arere 
P= be syd Pe way a grett ston in Pe3 hey wey3a wych stond 
sterred b and he lett graue in Pe stone lgllres Pat Pis sayd 
Pe kyng westner of Bretoune kyllyd in this plasse /Rodryke 
hys EMY and this wggt3M= was Pe fyrst mane P&t mad Pe 
toune 4 and hous in 
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countre And at P&t stone. be gynneý Westm=land And kyng 
Westmg-r lett calle hit afftir his owne name. And whane 
he hade doRso 1 hee dwelled in Pat contrg al his lyfes 
tyme ffore helouede that contre more thane eny other 
contre of'the land And whaae he hade regned xxv zere he 
dide and lieP at karlill 

of kyng Coil Pat was kynge WestmUes soneePat helde the 
land al in pees, his lyves tymee CapLtulp xliijo 

And whan kyng Westm= was dede his Bonne Coill was made 
kynge a'good man and a noble of condicones and gougrned 
wel the lande and hadde of alle men pees 7 hade neu= in 
his'tyme contaka ne were in Bryttayne but regned in pees 
al his lyves tyme And whan_ he hade regnede. xj 3ere. he dide 
7 lieý at 3orke 

How kynge lucy regned whan his fadir was dede and he was 
a -oode man and be came cristene CapLtulp xiiiijO 9 

And whann- Coyll was dede hig sone lucy was made kyng Pat 
was a goode maR to god 7 to all the worldeeand he sente 
to Rome and seyde that he wolde be come a cr_isten man and 
beleue in god and wolde vndir fenge Baptisme in the name 
of god and wolde torne vn to the right beleue (fol. 13 ab) 
and fay And Elencherie that was apostell sent to two b 
legates that men callede pagan and Elibayne camc in to 
this lande and Baptised the kyng and alle his meyne And 
SO ýo two legates wente ýorgh all the lande and Baptised 
the peple til al the londe was Baptised and this was in 
the C@7 lv 3eresafter the in carnacloun of oure lorde 
Ihraup- Cristeo And kynge lucy made ýo In this londe ij 
Archbissopes d that 3iet ben in the land And whar_e Pes-ij. 
legates hade Baptised the land anoTi thei ordeyned pr&steS 
. for to baptisen children and for to make the sacriment 
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yestmor. lande Plt kyng BEestyner let call aftyr his owne name. 
And when /wgstynel: had Pus I doo he dwellyd A15 his lyue 
tyme in that Cuntre of westmorlonde for he louyd Pat Cuntre 
mor then ony oý= And when he had Reignyd xxv ser he deyd 
and leyth at Carlell 

/Howe Coyll reyned aftir westmere ? rewlid the londe wele 
worthly 

Aftyr ýis kyng /westvner regnyd his sone /-Coyllp, a good MaR 
and A worthy and of good condyc; Loun and well Rewlyd Pe lond 
of all mefi he 6 had loue and pees and this tyme was neu= ther 
contake debat ne stryf ne wer in Bretagne and wheR (fole 
24b ) he had Reignyd xj Zer he deyd and lyth at yorke 

Howe kyng luycy aftir his ffadir Coyll did reyne 
0 Aftyr kyng /coylle reignyd /lucvg his sone P&t was A good 

mafi to god And to all ýe pepyll he sende to Rome for Pe Pope 
/Elenthery P&t ýan was and sayd ýat he wold be com A Crystyn 
mane and Ressayvp, baptyme7 and in Pe name of god and torne to 
Pe rythe be leue /Glenthorl Pe pope was full glad P= of and 
a none sent l*j legate3 Pg6t Pat mefi callyd hagarl 8 And 
/Elyba in to Pe lond t9 bapti3id 10 the kyng 7 all his 
mayne and aftyr went fro toune to toune and baptysyd the 
pepyll to all Pe pepyll wer baptysyd and thys was in Pe C7 
liij zer aftyr pe incarnacioun of Cryst" and Pe kyng 
thene lett, makyne c this lond ij ErsbesschoppeB of Cantyrbury 
7 on op= at york and oPir bvsch2DDYs Pat wer in this lond 
And when the ij leeatyl had baptysyd all Pe lond Pey 
Crownyd prestys for to baptysse chyldren and make Pe 
sacrement 12 
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And after ýei wente a zen to Rome 7 ther dwelled and the 
kynge dwelled stille in his londe 7 regnede wjtbL mechil. 
hono=e xiij ser And after he deide. and lith at glowcestr 

Hou this lond was longe w: LtIl owten akyng and how the 
Bretteyns chosen a kyng amonges hemee Cap =o xlv? 

0 And this kyng lucy hade none Eyre of his body bi gette, 
and that was moche harme to alle the lande ffor whane he 
was dede, none of the grette lordes wolde not suffrr- henY 
other to. be kyng amonges heme but euermore leued in debate 
and werre'and ýat duredelsZere wyth owten eny kynge. And 
soo hit be fyl that aprInce come from Rome a man of gret 
stat ýat men. callede Sabery no thing for to werr ne make 
debate-but to save the right of Rome. And natheles he 
hade nouht-dwelled half Bere in this land that the 
Bryttouns I kylde hymeo And whane they Roomee wiste that 
Saberi the prince was soo dede ýei sente anoýir grett 
lorde in to this land that men called Allec that was 
astrong man 7 amyghty of body and he dwelled in this land 
longe tyme-and dede moche sorwe vn to ýe Brittones, Soo 
att the laste they chosen heme a kyng amonges heme for b Anger and for (fol. 13 a) malis that men called astlapadeso 
and ordeynede an houge oste of Brittones 7 wenten to 
londofi to seche Allec And there thel fonde hym and anoR 
kylde hyme and alle his company And on amonges heme manliche 
defende hym ýat was a grett lorde that men called wa, 3-Ion 
and, longe-tyme he fawhte a Zeins the Brettonsebut at the 
laste he was discounfittedoand the Brettouns toke ande 
bounden hyýe fette 7 handes, and Casten hym. in a water And 
ther fore the water was euermore y called walbrok And ýoo, 
regned this*Astlipades in pees tyl, ýat on of. his Erlles. ýat 
men called Cool made afair toune a3enste the kynges willeo 
and lette calle the toune Colchestre-after his name and ther 
fore the kynge was thoo wondir wroth and thouth to distroye 
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And aftyr Pat day ýey wentefi AZene to Rome and Pe kyng 
dwellyd styll in Pis lond and Reignyd aftyr wyt muche honour 
xiij 3er and aftyr deyd and leyd at Gloucester 

Howe grete stryfe was in ýis londe aft= Pe deth of kyng 
lucy for he had no eyre 

This kyng had none heyr of his body treuly by gottef, 13 
and hit was aftyr grett Sorw and harme to Pe land for aft 
thys kyng deth none of ýe gret of the lond woolde 

T 

(fol. 25 a) suffer noon' othir to be kyng of Pe londe but 
leuyd in wer and gret debat a mongy. 1 heme vo Ber wXt out any 
kyng But thene yt be fyll aftyrward A grett pryns come fro 2 
Rome in to Pis lond Pat3 men callyd aeueyre nott for Pe wer 4 bott for to See de, ryte of Rome but neu= Pe lesse he had 
nott dwellyd in this lond bot. ý&t Pe bretons kyld hyme 

they of Rome hardefi Pat Seue3jj was sso dedd and slayfi 
they send ou= opyr. grett lordy_Z into Pis londe P&t was 
callyd LAllec , wyche was astrong mafi and a mysthi of body and 
he dwellyd in this lond long tyme and ded meche sorrow to Pe 
Bretons so Pat aftyrward for pur malles they chesyd5 hem a 
kyng amongyp heme /AschepedyU anc, 6 and assemlyd a grett ost 
of Pe breton3 and went to londoil to seche ZA11ccl and P= 
Pey fonde hyme 7 slowene hyme and all his mefi and felovys 
Pat wer wy_t hym bott one of this fellowys Pat was callyd 
/walofi defendyth hyme fresly and fau3t long tyme w3Ct the 
Bretons but at Pe last he was he was dyscomfyt And the 
Bretons hyme bonde hyme bothe hand and fotte and cast hyme 
in awat= Pat ys callyd walbroke and so yt was PILt tyme 
aftyr hys name 
Of Aschepedes 
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the Erlee and ordayned a houge pouer and by gan to werre 
vp on hyme-And, 3af battaile to Pes Erele and the Erele 
manlych defended hyme wyth his pouer and manlich in 
bataile kylled the kyng hyme selfe 7 Poo waseCoolocrouned 
and mad kynge of this landee And this Cool regned and 
gou=ned the londe wel 7 wislY for hee was a good man 7 2f meche the*Brettones loued hyme. And whana Poo s of Rome 
, herde telle Pat Astlipades-was dede 7 kylde they were 
wondir sore anoyed 7* sente Poo a nothir grett prince. of 
Rome Pat men callen Costanteg and he come to kyng Cool h i- to chalenge. Pe t Truage Pat was wont to be payd to Rome@ 
And the kyng Cool andswered hyme wislych and seyde that he 
wolde-paie vnto, Roome. and do al maner Ping Pat reson wolde 
7 rightAnd soo they accorded wyth owten any debate or 
werre. and they dwelled longe tyme in goode loue Soo at Pe 
laste ýe, kynge saf his doughter Elyn vn to CostanceePe b noble, prynce to haue (fole 13 b) her to his wyfe Pat was 
afeir woman and mach y loved 7a gret Clerkee And Pis 
Costance spowsed here wjtjj honoure And hit be fille ano; 
affterward Pat kyng Cool deyde in the xiij. 3ere of his 
regne 7 was entered at Gloucestre wyth moch honouree 
liow Costante Pat was a Roman was made 7 chose kynge for 
as'miche as ýat he hade spoused kyng Colles douhtere 
49 C am it ul 0 X)Lv jjý 

And whana kYng Cool was dede Costance was crouned kyng 
for encheson ýat'he hade spowsed Elyne PILt was kyng Cooles 
douhtereýat was heir of the lande And this costance was 
kyng and gou§Znede wel. the landesand he be gate vp on his 
wyf a sone that men called Costantyne And ýis kyng 
Costance dede vn to Rome al, thinge PILt reson wolde al his 
lyves tyme. And whane he hade ben kyng xv. sere. he dide 7 
2 Space betwe hM and long It 3Underlined in red since 
chapter-number occurs below. 
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Then Eeignyd thys Aschepedes iLi quiette tyll one of this 2 Erls Pat was callyd Coylle mad a fayr toune A 3ens Pe 
kyngy_s wyll and lett Call Pe toune Colchester aftyr his 
name wher for Pe kyng was full of theth a to dystroy Pe /-/7 
Erle And by gane to wer vppofi hya and brought wyt hya a 
grett pour and 3aff batayll to Pe Erle And Pe Erle defend 
hym freschly wyt his pour (fol* 25 b) and slowe Pe kyng hyme 
self in batayll And wb ýen was this /Coy. 11r, mad kyng and 
crounyd in this lond This Z Qgylle reygnyd and gougXnyd this 
lond well and wysly for he was a nobyl. 1 mane and welbelouyd 
amongys bretons euyrychone whene Pey of Rome hard this werely 8 P, It AscheDIdpZ/ was slayne they wer wondyr Sorry and send 
ou= op= prencys of Romance Pat was callyd /constance and 
he come to Pe kyng for to callenge Pe trybute Pat was wont 
to be payd to Rome And Pe kyng Answerd well and wyssly Pat 
he wold pay to Rome all Pat ys ryth and resoua I wold wy_t a 
good wyll and they Accordyd so wyt a good well wyt out ony 
debatte and dwellyd bothe to gyddyr wyt-out-any-lend 6 pis 
kyng /Coylle Gaff hys dougther Elyne to Pat /Constguncelto 
his wyffe Pat fayr was wysse and good and well 11tatred and 
pis Qonstgn weddyd ýis Zagyng wyt muche hono= And hit be 
fell Sone aftyr ward Pat Pis kyng /Covlle dyed in Pe xiij 
Reyne and lythe at ZCglchegter, enteryd of kyng Costaunce Pat 
was A Romanus and was schosyfi kynge aftyr the dethe of 9 Coylle 
for asmuche as he had weddyd /11yene/ Qoyll2s dou3ther 
Aftyl: this k. Xng /Covll2. Constaunce was made kyng and 
Crownyd as much as he had speusyd 10 Eleyne aolle& douSter 
Pat was heyr of Pe lond to c wyche Constance reygnyd well and 
worthely the lond and he be gatt off Elyne his wyff A Sonne 
Pa, t was callyd constans And this kyng Constance bare trew 
fayth and ded to hym of Rome all his lyff tyme and whene he 
had Reignyd. XV 3er he deid and lyith at yorke 
7Erasure, 8 over -p, by corre 9Gallows-mark in left 
margin opp. 10-17 posse very badly formed -27, 
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lyth at 3orke 

How Costan_tyne*Pat was kyng Costance sone gouernde ýe 
land_and-aftmward was Empmour of Romee CapLtulp xlvij 0 

And whane kyng Costance was dede, Costantyne his sone was 
made-kynge Pat was Seynt Blenes sone Pat fonde the Crosse 
in the holy landel 7 he gou=nede the londe wel 7 wisly 
and afterward he was Emp=pUr. of Rome And so hit fylle in 
Pat tyme Pat Per was an EmpU_pur in Rome Pat was a tiraunt 

*k a Sare3eine Pat men called Maxence Pat putte vn to Pe 
deth-alle Pat leuedene vp on god And kyllede and distroyede 
all Pat he-myghte take be his pouer alle Cristen men that 
he myhte fynde And among alle othere he lette Seynt KatgXyn 
be do to Pe deth and many other cristen puple And al, so 
many other fledde for encheson of deth and come In to this 
londe (fol. '14a a) vn to kyng Costantyn 7 tolde hym of the 
sorwe'that Maxence dede to Pe crIsten peple Pat he myghte 
fynde. or. takes And therfore Costantynihade moch sorwe and 
pitte in herte 7 assembled an howge hooste and astronge 
pouer 7, wente ovir the see 7 come to Rome 7 toke Pe Citte, 
and nome al, Pat were of Mysbeleue, and broughte hem vn to 
deth And thoo was he made Emp=pur of Rome 7 was a good 
man and wel gou=nede him 7 alle Pat were abowte him so 
that alle landis to him were entendaunt 7 glade to be vndir 
his lordeschip And Po was devil maxence the tyraunt in the 
lande of Greke and an none as he herde this tyding he be 
came wode for sorwe and dyde asodein deths And so ended 
maxe - nce his lyfee And whar4l kyng costantyne went owt of 
this land Vn to Rome he toke wyth hym*Elyn his modir for 
the gret knowyng 7 wit Pat sche hade 7 thre grete lordes. 
And othire al, so that he moche lovede. And ooR men called 
hooele And a nopir Taberne and a nd a noPira Marchynsand 
toke al Pis land to Pe Erel. of Cornuayle to kepe 7 gouerne 
Pat men called Octovian. And a noTi as Octovian wiste Pat 
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Of Costans Pat was. kyng Costaup- sofi Pe sone of seynte Eleyfi 
Pat gou=ned wele the londe and was Emp=oure aftUward 

(fole 26a ) Ariell ftyr kyng /ConstaMncQ dethe Constantyne his 
sone 7 Pe sone of gent glyne Iýat f2nd Pe holy crosse in ýe 
holy lond was Crownyd kyng in this lond and gou=nyd this 
lond well and worthely And aftyrwasa was mad Emp=our of 
Rome as Pou shalt her /Iit... be fellIso in his tyme PILt P. = 
was Anemperreour of Rome A2 saresyne and A Cursyd3 Tyraunt 
Pat was callyd maxence at put to dethe all PILt be-leuyd 
vppofi good And dystroyd holy chyrche and all his powr and 
slow Cyrst erlb meii all Pat he mythe fynd A mong all op= 
pepyll he lett, marter Sent /keter3Me and many oPM pepyll 
Pat haddeii dred of dethe fledyfi away pens and com5 to pis 
lond to kyng Constant3MQ and told hyme all Pe [Pe 36 Sorrowe 
Pat ZMxgne Pe Emp=ogr did all Pe Crystyne pepyll wher of 
Constatynj , had grett pepy, 17 pete and gret sorow mad and A 
semblyd a gret Oste and a grett powr and went vnto Rome and 
toke the Cyte and kyllyd all Pat wer per ine ony mysbeleuys 
Pat he myth fynd And thene was he mad Emp=our of Rome and 
was a good mafi and gou=dc 8 hym. selfe so Pat all ýe londy_s 
a bowt hym weryn intendante to be ondUZ his gou=nans And 
this Deuyll tyraunte Maxence 3et pan was in Pe, lond of grett 
spyth wheii he hard this thyng he wexid mad wod and deid 
sodenly and so he Endyth hys lyff When Constaunge went fro 
Pis lond to Rome, he toke wXt hyme his modyr Elyfi for Pe 
grett wysdome Pat sche, cowd and iiJ hoayr Pat he most louyd 
the one was callyd /Hoell , Pe secunde /Taberne Pe iij was 
callyd ZMorhvfi and he toke all his londe to ýe Erle of 
conrwalld Pat men callyd Octogyad And a nofi9 as actoR- 
wyst ýat 
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his lorde Costantyn was dwellyng at Rome went b7 sesede 
al the lande in to his hande 7 dede ýerw; Lth al thing ýat 
he wolde. boý among heyh and lowh and helde him self for 
kynges And whanUe this tyding come to pe Emp=pur 
Costantynehe was. wondir wrop wyth the Erele*Octovian and 
sent. Taberne vn to this land to distroye Octovian for his 
falsnesse 7 come 7 aryved at portesmouth, And whann 
Octovian herde of this thing he assembled a gret hooste 
of Brettons and 3af battaylle (fol. 14ab) vn to Taberne 
7 scomfited hym and Taberne fley thens in to scotland and 
ordeyned there astrong pouer and come a 3ein in to this 
lond for to 3eue bataylle 7 fyghte wjtbL. Octovian. And 
whann Octovian herde this tyding he ordeined ale the 
pouere. ýat he myghte to mete Taberne And so ýps ijohostes 
metten'to gyder vp on Steynesmore and harde 7 soore 
smotten to gydere. And atte last of Pe bataile was Octovian 
discounfited and fley thens in to Norway And Taber c POO 
sessede al the land in to his hand Tounes 7 Castelles and 
as miche as the in the Reamee And sires e Octovian come 
a 3en from Norway wj6tbLa gret pouer in-to this lond and f kyllde Tab=ne and assesed a 3ein al the land in to his 
hand and drofe owt alle the Romanes and was made kyng 7 
regnede 

Ilow Maximian that was ýe Emp=pures Cosyn of Rome spowsed 
the doughter of Octovianeand was made kyng of Pis land 
CaplIP-10 Xlviijo 

01 And this kyng CC]ottovian egou=ned the land wel 7 nobly 
and he hade non heir but only adouht= a 3ong chylde that 
he loved as moch as hym selfe And for encheson Pat on a 
tyme hit fille Pat he lay seke in point of deth and sawe 
he myghte no lenger ben kyng ther fore he wolde haue made 
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his lord was dwellyng at Rome (fole 26 b) and mad Emp=our he 
sesyd all Pe lond in to his hond and therwyt did 10 all his 
wyll among hye 11 and lowe and prasent hyme self as he 12 wer kyngl3 when this tydyng come to /Constatvne the 
EmpjQ_rour he was wonder wroth to Pe Erle 14 octouvan and send /tabeZ: MV wyt xij M1 meR for to destro 5 Erle gqp7 all e 16 Pe 
hys fellpschep and Pey5 arreued att portysmothe and when Octo wyst Pat he Ascemlyd a grett powr come toward /Tgbar wy_t all Pe hast Pat he mYthe Z2f bretons and 14 dyscomfeth /Taber= and &aba= fled to scotlond and hordynyd Per a gret power and come a3ene vnto thys lond for 
to 3ef batayll on othyr tyme to Ogtou when QctowvaF wyst Pat he Assemblyd a gret pour and come toward /Tabarne wXt 
all ýe hast Pat he myth so that bothe Pe ostys metty: R to 
gyddyr vppof! Stenmor and strongly mettyn to gyddyr And ther Aaberne discomfyt /QctoMyan wych fled in to norwey and then this Zlaba= sesyd into his hond all Pe londy_s toury-I 
castelly§ and all Pat Per was And aft= Pat come actouvan 
a3ene from norwey wy_t a gret pour well A Rayd. and slow /-Taberna and sesyd all Pe lond in to his hond a3en and drofe 
out of all ýe RomanyS17 7 thene was mad fully kyng and 
Reignyd 
howe Maximiam ýat was-pe Empgro=s cosyn of Rome spowsid Pe 
EmpgrMXs dou3tyr 

This kyng /Octoul . gn gou=nyd the land well and manly but he 
had none heyrs saue A dou3ther Pat was a 3ong chyld Pat he 
louyd as muche as his owne lyff And for as muche as he 
waxid seke and vppofi Pe pont of dethe and mythe no lenger 
Reigne he wold haue mad 
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on of his nevewes to have ben kyng Pat was a noble knyght 
and astrong man Pat. men called Conan Meredoke and he 
scholde have kepte 'Pe kynges douhter and haue maried her 
whan tyme hade ben but the lordes of thee lande wolde 
nouht 2 suffre hit but coullseyle hed herg to be spoused 
to some worthy man of kynde and thana sche myghte have 

, alle-Pe will and councell of Costantyn, pe Emp=pur her 
lorde-(fole 14 b a) and to this councel alle Pe lordes 
graunted wellee And so toke Pei Cador. Pat was Etle g bis 
of C ornuaile and sente hym to Pee Empg_rour to do this 
message. And he toke his way 7 come to Rome to Pe Emp=pur 
and tolde hyme wel 7 wisly his erandee Ande Pe Emp=pur 

,, -Poo sente in to Pis lond oon of his cosynes. his vnele sone 
a noble knyght and a worthi Pat man clallede h. Maximian. 
and he-spousede. this damisele Pat was the douhter of 
. Octovian and he was crouned kynge of this landee 

How maximane ýat was the Emp=purs COsynsof Romesconquered i the'lande of Amorican 7 3afe hit to Conan*Meredoke 
Cap. Lt-ulo xlixo 

And this kyng maximian bi cam so grete a lord of retynewe 
and Pouhte to go conquer the land of Amorican, for the 
grette riches Pat was in the londe, as hit was to hyme 
toldeo And toke with hyme knyghtes. and squires and ale 
maner menspat wer of any walwe and sette no man in pis 
londe to gou=ne 7 kepeoand ý&t was moche harme and losse 
to all Pe lande ffor he lefte in this lande no men to 
keppe the lande ffor he toke w; Lth hyme owt of this londe, 
xxxt' 141 of worthye knyghtessand wente ouer the see in 
to the londe of Amorican. and kylled Pe kyng of the lande 
Pat men called Imbalde and conquered all Pe lande and 
whane he hade doR he calledde Conan. to him and seyde loo 

/ 
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on of his (fols 27 a) neuewe3 to han ben kyng P&t wych was a 
nobyll knythe and a strong mafi callyd /ConoF /MerygApk2t/ and 
he shuld haue kepte Pe kyngys dOU3t= and han marryd wen tym 
had bene Bot the lordys of Pe lond wold nott, souffyr yt bot 
3evefil her concell, to be marryd to sum mane of honour and of 
degre And then myth sche haue hall her wyll and concell. her 
to be gougrXiyd by Pe consell, of her lord Constantyne the 
'Emp=our and to his councell Pey Accordyth euyry chone and 
chesyd oone cordell Erle of cornuall for to goo to Pe 
Emp=, our to this message And Pey toke Pe wey to Rome and 
told Pe EmpQZour well and wysly And Pen Pe Emp=our anoR 
Sent wy_t hyme /// 2 to this lond his owne Cosyne PMt was his 
honkyll. Sonne a nobyll. knygh and a strong mafi Pat men 
callyd Maximiiafi And he spousyd Octouyafi dougther and was 
crownyd kyng of Pe lond 

Howe maximiall ý&t was ýe Emp=ors cosyfi conquerid the lond 
of Armorican 

This kyng /Maximian' by come so Ryall a mane Pat he porposyd 
to conquer the lond of Armorycar, 3 for the gret Ryches Pat he 
hard 4 tell was P= in so that he left no man Per in off 
worthynes knyth ne Squier ne noR othyr maR bot Pat he toke 
heme wyt hym to 11115 grett domag and harme3 of all Pe lond3 

ti bot toke wyt hyM owt of thys lond xxx Ml meR Pat weryne 
doughty men3 body3 and went ou= ýe See in to Armorycafl 7 
slou her kyng Pat was 6 callyd ZImball and conq3ryd all Pe 
lond And when he had so P= I do he callid and sayd 
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Conan for enchesouneýat kyng Octoviane wolde have made 

__zou 
kyng of Brutayne and[elror3 encheson of me Be were 

distrowbled and lett Pat Be were no; i kyng Perfore I 3eue 
the Pis lande of Amoricanevn to 3ou and Per of y mak 
(fol., 14b b) 3ou kyng And also for enchesonepat 3e bee a 
Britton and al sour men. al, so I wille PaJ this londe be 
called Brettayn ande schal no more be called Amorecane 
but-schal be called littel Brettayne And Pe land Pat 3e 
be comen-froo schal be called mechil Brittane and than 

-schal men 4 knowe Pe tone from the toper Conan Po meredoke 
thonkede k hyme moche for Pis thing and soo he was kyng 1 of litil Brettayne. And whann al Pis was doTi maxiniane 
wente pens-to Rome and was made Empg_rour Per aft= 
Costantyn, And Cooarim merdoke dwellede in litel Brittayne 
with mochil honour ande ordeyned ij MI plowmen to erye Pe 5 lande. and sowe and harwe hit ande a vauncede Pem richely in landes after Pe state Pat Pei were And afterwarde for 
as-moch as kyng Conan no none of his kny3tesene nothir of 

I his lande, wolde haue no wyfes of Pe nacjox4j of fraunce 
the'r for he'sente in to mykel brittayne to Pe Erele of 
Cornwaille Pat men called Dionotho Pat he scholde chese 
Poo Por 0 uh alle his land xj#M': maydensothat es to 
vndirstap_de viij M for the comune Peple and iij M for 
Pe grettest lordes Pat Pei myghte haue spowsed And whane 
Pe Erele of Cornuaile hade spowsedn vndirfonged this 
comaundement a none he lett sech Poruh al mocha 
Brettaynesas many of maydens as cam to Pe noumbg_r of xj 
bjý ffor ne man Poo dourste wlth stonde his heste ffor al 
Pe lande was in his kepyng to do P=e with al thing Pat 
hym lustee Ande whane al Poo maydens wer y comen in fere* 
he lette hem come be for hyme (fol. l5aa) vn to london9and 
Jett apparaile aschipesa for him and wittail as many b as 
heme neded to that viage And tok al so his owne douhter 
3Mark before =, poss, false start of an g. 4 Badly formed 9. like 9.5ý& by scribe above. 
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for as much as the kyng actouy n7b . an: wold (fole 2) haue had 
3ou kyng of Bretayne and to hyM weddyd his doughter and his 
heyr wyche ys my wyf and Porwe me ye wer lettyd and 
dystrobyld Pat Be ne wer kyng ther I Yef 3ou all this lond 
of Z&rMorycaR/ for-the-gret-ryehes-he-hard-tell-was-there-in 
ze-ýat-he-left-nomaii-cf-worsehyp-knytt-ne-Squier-ne-none 
at hyr-maH- but - ýat -he -t ak--trjweý--wXt-hVme vXt-Zret-t-dw=ge--? - ti 

9ee 4iar~. y4eA- and- Uev- 41-ow keýr- 4cy*g- +*t- +m. &- 
41aýba. U., a. PA- eon qu e r-y-d- al-1- the. mlond- And- wheP 4eý- 44a4l- aa -1-4d. " 
44. Qa, 141-y4.4QR&A- aA4- 6ayd- ta- 4ywA. fov- a rb awQ4ýarv -t4e-. kjmg 

weir kyng-. Oý-iD-f 7a of Armorvcan/ and mak Bou kyng 
fully P= of And for as much as Be be a Bretoull and 3our meff 
also and be come fro bretayne I wyll Pat pis same lond haue 
Pe same name and no mor by callyd Armorycan but callyd 
lityll BretagfT And Pe lond from hens Be be come shull b be 
cally mykyll Bretene and so Pat Pe mor be knowyne for lesse 
/Co]aan merdghg Pankyd hym hartely and so he was mad kyng of 
lytyll Bretaigfi And when Pis was all I doo ZMaXimiam/ went 
pens A none to Rome and ther was mad Empergur And aftyr Pe 
dethe of Constantng Qonajj meredok/ dwellyd in lityll, 
Bretyfl wyt gret honour 8 

. and P= he lett hordene ij Myll 
plow men in Pat lond to saw yt 7 to erre yt and harowyt and 
feffyd hya rychly (fol. 28a) aftyr Pat ýey wer And for as 
muche as kyng aoaafl, ne nonne of hys kny3thys ne none of his 
oP= pepyll wold take none wyvys of Pe nacyoua of fraunce he 
send kyal vnto gret breteyn to Pe Erle of Cornuall Pat was 
callyd /Danatho Pat he wold chese 2 Porow owt Pe lond xj Ml 
7Stroked out in red- 8. abbreviation-mark useds Fole 28 lStroked out, 2By ýorre over erasure* 
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maydens Pat ys to say viij Powsand for Pe comen pepyll and 
I *ij2 thowsand for ýe gretty_q lordys Pat shul heme sPuse 
And-when-Dianotho, had gadryd Purh gret bretayn Pe nombyr3 
of2 ýe sayd maydons wyt gret lab= not wy_tstondyng no mafi 
Porst per wyt stond his cognandement for as 4 muche all Pe 
lond was take hym to keP 7 to doo all thyng Pat to hym 
lyst and lykyd And. whene all Pe maydens wer assemlyd he 
lett sende5 hem afor hym to londofi to lett hordyne Schippis 
for heme in hast as meny as hem nedyth to Pat wyage And tok 
hys owne dou3t= 
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that men clepede vrsulaeýat vas Pe feirest criature ýat 
eny man wiste and wolde haue senttere c to kyng Conan for 
he scholde haue spowsed here and made here quene of the 
lande, but pr_luiliche sche hade y made here avow d to 
almyghty god of here maydenhed so P&t her fadir wiste 
hit nouht no noman ýat was lyvyngee 

Hou, oVrsula and the xj M': maydens ýat were in her companye 
comyng towardes littel brettayne were ma t=ed atte 
Colleygne in ý&t Citte Capi "up xl? 

0 This mayde Vrsula chees and hade in here companye xj. 
maydens and of heme alle sche was Maistresse 7 souerayne 
and alle thei venten in to a schip at one tyme in to, the 
wat=e ýat men called temyse and bi. tok alle here frendis 
to almyghti god and sailleden forth towardes litil 
Brettayne ande whane thei were y comen in to the hey see 
Pere come an howge tempest as god wolde and the schip Pat 
the maide Vrsula was Inne*And alle the othir schippes wyth 
xj. M I of maydens were dreuen-in Pat tempest towardes ef hundlande and comen 7 rivede in the haven of Colelgnee 
The kyng of the lande Pat men called Gowan was P&t. tyme 
in the citte and 1 anone as he hadde tydinges ande wiste 
Pat sweche afarl company of maidens were comen to that 
londe anoia he toke his brothir and many men of his 
housholde with hym and wente to ýe schippes to see Pat 
feir companyeo And anone whan he saw heme so fair he and his companye wolde heme haue ouerlayngeand by nome heme 
heren (fole 15 ab) maydenhed And vrsula the nobil maide, 
preched 7 councelde her felawes Pat Pgi scholden with 
stonde hem wjtbL alle here myght and strength and raPer 
suffre deth for god almyghtis sake ýar4j ýerre suffre here 
bodies be defowled and lesse h here maydenhede So alle 
Fol, v 15 'Long -r6 with flourish. 
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Pat was callyd IV-rzmW that was Pe fayrse creatur Pat ony 
maft wyst in Po dayis and wold haue sent her kyng. /Conan Pat 
he shull have spousyd and make her quene of lytyll Bretar4ffi 
but sche had mad pXjuyly A wowe to god of C, ]chastyte7 Pat 
his fadyr wyst it nou3te ne noman. ellis Pat was lyuyng in 
erth and sche comand her to her kyng and to all her frendys 
and herself to god almy3ty and her felesepe and saylyd 
forthe toward lytill Bretayne but when Pey wer come in to 
Pe hy See A strong tempest A Rosse as yt was goddys, wyll 
And Z_Vrsulg/wyt her schippys and wy_t. her company of A xj 
M1 mydens wher dryvyne toward hombrelond Poru tempest and 
aryved in Pe. hauyn of Colyne The kyng of Pat lond was 8 callyd ZQowaA/ 7 whas thane in Pe Citte, And wen he wyst 
So meny maydens wer Per Aryvyd he8 tok his brother ZZIsal 
and meny opir of his howshold, hil wyt hym. (fold. 28b ) And 
went to ýis schippys to se Pat fayr company And when he 
saw heme sa_fawla he and hys company wold haue for leyn 
hem and be nome hem her maydynhed But Zjaxsula Pat good 
mayd consellyd, hem and thou3t Pat werl her fellows Pat day 
suld. defend [. ] heme self womanly b wyt all her my3te and 
Rather Suffur dethe Pan suffyr hamel her bodyis to be 
def owlyd, so PCLt all 
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maydens Porh her conforte and councel by comen stedefast 
in god to save heme fro synne Poruh his myght so Pat the 
kyng no non of his men hade pouer to don heme nothir 
schame no vilany. And Perfore kyng Gowan was wondir sore 
anoyede and anone for wrathe lette heme alle be done to 
the deth and martired And so tho maydens were a3-le doR 
to Pe detheat Coleyne for the loue of almysty gods 

How kyng Gowan com to distroie ýis land and how aman of 
gret power ýat men called grAcianekepte hit and manliche 
defended ýhe land CapiJuLlo, lj? 

And whar4l this was done kyng Gowanethat was a sarsym a called to hym his brothir EglaJ and seyde. to hyme ýat he 
wolde go to gDnquere alle the lande ýat alle the maydens 
were come fro and ordeyned an howge Ostee Pehites of 
donmarkes k of Orkeneye and of Norweye and alle thei comen 
in to this lande 7 brent Townes ankyldel moch folke and 
caste a doune chirchiseand, many houses of Religioun. and 
Robbede the lond in lengthe 7 brede and brouhte ale heme 
to the deth ýat nolde nouht forsake ýe righte feith of 
cristendomee And ýat tyme ýer was no man of name ne of 
armes knyght nor squier in thee land ýat myghte hem 
wypstonde 7 defende no mayntene ffor the kynge maximian 
toke heme alle wjLtbL hym whane he wente to q. Qnquere litile 
Bryttaynetand in the same tyme Pat (fole 15 b a) I telle 
3ou of Seynt Albon was don to deý Poruh Pe wode tyraup_t 
Deoclician in ýe same place ýat now es ordeyned 7 sett 
a fair abbay of Seynt albonys that longe tyme was apaynym 
but at the laste he was conuMted Poruh a good clerke and 
a wIS ýat he was herberwed in his howsm a nyght And this 
was after the Inearnacjoun of our lord ihgsugcrist ij C 
,, i, xx 7 vj*3ere. and Seynt alboull was do; i to ýe deth be 
fore ýat seynt, Edmond suffred deý and therfore seynt 
albon es called ýe ferst marter of Engilond And this 
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Pe maydens be come so Stedfast to god Pat Soo Pay defenditlO 
hem Porw hys grasse Pat non of heme had pour to do hea 
schame wherfor thys kyng wax So sore aschamyd and 
hangry for wrothe he lett Sle hym echone Anoll ryth So 
And So wer 12 all ýe maydens martyrd for the lovf of god 
and ly1th at Coleyne 

Howe kynge GowaR Pat was a SarsyR distroyd much of Pis 
londe 

When all pis was donne kyng PjLt was A Sarsun, callyd 
his brop= 7 said to hyme that he shuld goo And 
Conquer P&t londe Pat all Pes fayr maydens wer borne in 
And ther vppofi he hordynyd a grett powr of peyteis of 
denneiffs of Orkeiney and of norway and so Pey come all in 
to pis lond and brent townys and slow folke an kest done 
chyrchys and howsys of Relygione and Robbyd Pe lond Pat 
my3t hea help or Pe fend // ffor maximian13 Pat was kyng5 
had all Pe worth 4 mefi wyt hem when he went to conquer 
lytill breteyn And in Pat same tyme was sent Albon/ 
Martird Purth15 Pe wood diodiciane in the same plasse wher 
ys now a nabbay madd 16 of Sent Alboff whils he was a (fol. 
2 9a) paynyp But he wowid hym to god Purh pe pEldicacioulp 
of A good clerke and a wyss Pat was callyd /AgsabylllPat 
was harburyd a nyth in his howsse and this was aftyr Pe 
carnýc; Louae 1 of our lord Ihgaul Cryst EU iiijxx and vj 
3er and3eschall vnderstond Pat sent was martyrd 
be for Sent Edmond was martird and P= for ys sent Albon 
callyd Pe fyrst martyr in Englond This-Alga 
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saresym Gowan and Egla his brothir and her peple went- 
ýoruh al the londe and distroiede al thing that Pei myght 
fynde and spared no thing And whan this tyding come to 
Rome how ýLt kyng Gowan hade be goune for to distroie Pis 
land the Emp=, our Pat was of Rome sente astrong man and 
amyghti and a maneof gret pouer that men called Graciane 
with iiijxx Wý of stronge men 7 wel fightyng to dryven 
owte Pe sareseynes of this lande. And soo hit be fille 
ýat, gracian. and his company comen 7 rivede portesmouttil 
And maximian myghte not come in to ýJs londe hyme selfe* 
for encheson Pat he was made Emp=our of Rome whan 
Constantyn't, pat wasoseynt Elens sone was ded. And wham 
this Gracian Pat come fro Rome was come tolonde with 
his Oste anon pripely he lette espie where kyng Cowan 
the saresyn myth be fowndes And so at Pe laste he come 
vp on hym sodenly 7 founde hem in her beddes. And ýere 
Gracian and his company sconfited hem 7 kelde heme 
everichon that noll of hem ascapede but the Saresyne 
(fol. 15 b b) Gowan. And he flede with moch sorwe in to 
his contree And sone after hit be fille Pat maximian the 
Empg_rour was kelde at Rome ýoru treson. And whan Graciano 
herde, this tyding he lette croune hyme kyng of this land 
of Brettayne* 

Howe Gracian lette croune hym kyng of Brettayne whanp 
maximian the EmpgXour of Rome-was slayn and how the 
Brettouns afterwardes killede Gracianeher kyng for his 
wikkednesse, Capilujo lijo 

And this GrAcian wann_p he was made kyng he be came so 
sterne and so wikked and so much sorw dede to the 
Brettones Pat atte Pe laste Pei killed hym amonges heme 
Ande whaMe kynge Gowan herde telle Pat Gracian. was dede 
he assembled an howg hoost and come a Zein in to his lond 
7 if he hade don moche sorw be for Poo he dede moch more 
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gowans brother and his folk Pat wer sarssons went Porch out 
Pe lond to dystroy all PAt Pey myth fynd / When this tyding 
come to Rome how Pat kyng Gowaft and his brop= be gall to 
dystroy Pis lond /MaXIMafi Pe Emp=our of Rome sent a gret 
mafi of grett pour Pat was callyd /gracian wyth xxiiij Ml 
well fey3tyng men for to dystroy de sarasons and dryve hem 
owt of thys lond And all Pey Rywyd at portysmothe /Maxim_ijLn 
myth nott come hym. selfe for as much as he was Emp=, our oi 
Rome aftyr 4e deth of Constanten Pat was seynt 2 Sone 
whefi this graci was aryvid 4 wyt his ost he lett A Spy 
preuely wher kyng IF his5 Brothyr myth be fond 
And he coffi 6 sodenly vppofi hym, as Pey lay in ther beddys and 
slow3e hem echone so Pat none of Peme schapyd saw /Gowan 
Pat fled wyt much sorowe A3ene vn to his one contre And 
sone aftyr yt be fyll Pat /MaxiMian the Emp=our was 
slayne'at, Rome Purch tresouZI And when /Gracian Lmyst Pat 
verrely he lett croune hym, kyng of this londe 

Howe Gracian made hym kyng when maximian was ded and aftir 
ýat killid hym ýe bretons 

(folo 29 b) This /Gracian whene hC be, come to Reygne in this 
lond he be come A wykyd and so sterne and so muche sorowe 
wrowth to ýe bretons Pat on A day Pey slow hym amongyp_ hem 
And-when--GowaL wyst veryly PjLt Grilclan was ded he a semlyd 
a gret powr and eft Sonys, he come A3en the iij tyme to this 
lond and 31f Pe fyrst had do muche harm aftyrward he ded 
muche sorrow mor 
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ffor Po distroied he al this lond and alle Cristen of 
grette Brettayne so Pat no man was so hardi for to nempne 
ne spekeýof god. And he Pat dede anon he was putt to 
orible 7 spettouso detho And the Bisschop of londorL Pat 
was ýat. tyme Gosselyn pr-luiliche ascappede and went to 
Rome for to 2 haue helpe 7 socour to distroie Pe saresines 
that hade distroied this land And the Romans seide Pat 
Pei hade many tymes ben greued for sendeyng of her folke 
in to Brittayne to helpe ýe Brittones and seiden that 
ýei wolde no more. And so went thens the Bisschop, and 
made moch sorwe and had Per no socour no helpes And Po 
went he to the kyng of litil Brettayne Pat men called 
AldroyeePat was Pe iijokyng after Gowan MeredokP Pat 
wee spoken off3 by'fore 7 the Bisschoj praide (fol. 16a a) 
The kyng Aldroie of socour and of helpe ýe kyng aa hadde 
of hym grett pitte and reuýe in herte whan7a he herde al 
how the Bischop ffley 7 how the crIsten men wer kylde in 
grette Brittayne Poruh paynyms ande saresymes he grAunted 
hym help 7 socour And seyde how his brothir Costantyne 
scholde wende with hyme with an howge pouer of folke and 
faste lette array hors and harneys b and schippes and alle 
ýing Pat hym nedede was att Pat viage. And whane alle 
thinges were redy he calde ýe Bisschop to hym and sayde 
loo I take Bou to helpe and socour constantyn my broper 
vp on this couenaunt Pat if god 3ef him gr&ce to ouercome 
7 distroie Pe saresynes and the paynymes that 3e make 
hyme kynge of the land and the Bisschop grAunted with 
good willee Constantyn and ýee Bischop toke leue of the 
kyng Aldroie 7 comaunded hym, to god and nomen here leue 
and toke w; Lth heme xij MI men and wentten in to schipes 
and faste sayllede towardes grette Brittayne and hadde 
wind an wedir atte wille as god wolde and comen in to 
Brettayne and arivedde atte Tottnesse And whanD the 
2_r 
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for then he dystroyd. Pe lond of all Crystyne pepyll Pat was 
in mekyll bretayne So Pat nomafi was so hardy to nam goddys 
na me Ihl_sul and all Pat so dedd knowyngly b wher put to 
vylent dethe But Pe bysshop of londoFi Pat tyme was callyd 
/Gossel-vne escapy-d7 and went frome thens to Rome ajqd to 8 
haue help and socur to dyscomfite al Pe Sarsyns Pat had 
dystroyd Pe lond of bretayne And Pe Romayns sayd Pat Pay 
had be so aft Anoyd to send her meii to bretayne Pat Pey 
shuld no mor do soo And Pe bysschoP /GosselyLi vrjt his Answer 
went forth his way wyt out help or Socour of hem and sped 
hym fast toward Pe kyng of lytill. Bretayne Pat was Ald; Coy. 
callyd and he was Pe iij-kyng aftyr Conan Meredok be for 

9 sayd The bysshop, prayd to kyng Aldroy. of sum Soukkyr and 
help Pe kyng had gret rewth in harýe when he hard how Pe 
bysshopp[ys]lo had feydllc and how Pe Crystyne mefi wer 
slayne in grett Bretayn Porw paynym_s and sarsons And he 
grauntyd hym Constantyns brother for to help hyM wyt Ryall. 
pour of meil 7 hordynyd hym all man= of Rayment hors harnes 
and schippys and all Pat hyme nedythe to suche A wyage And 
when all thyng was Redy he callyd Pe bysschop vn to hyUL and 
sayd I take 3ou her to help Costantyfi and-the-byashap-take 12 
ker-lett-f-af-ýe-kyngl3d myn owne brother vppo: R Pat (fols 30 a) 
coup, naunte Pat god 3eff hyme grasse so for to scomfyt hem 

-2 and ou= come Pe paynems and the[e]l s'arsons as I hoppe to 
god he shall mak hyme kyng of Pe lond and Pe byschop 
grantyd wyt good wyll. /Than Ognstantvn and Pe bysshop toke 
her leue of Pe kyng Aldrov and be tau3t hym to god and 
toke wyt hyme xij Powsand of fy3tyng meR and went in to her 
schippis And went toward grett. Bretayne and a Ryuyd3 at 
Tottenes And whene 
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Bretteyns herde telle ýat ther was comen to hem socour 7 
helpe a noR thei gaderede pepule wIth owten noumbi; and 
went to hym and vndirfonged hym with mekel. Ioyee And 
Gowan. an on as he herde this tydyng he lette assemble alle 
the sarsynes and paynemes. And come a senst heme and zafe 
heme bataile, And Constantyn kelled Gowanothe saresyn. 
wItIl his. owne handes* And alle ýC saresynes wer y 
sconfitted and sclayn. to grounde so ýat non of heme 
aschaped but ýo ýat cop_u=tede hemed 7 tornede hem to 

e good 

Hou Constantynothat was the kynges broopere (fol. 16a b) 
of litel Brettayne was crouned kyng of mechel Brettayne 
for his douhtynes. CapLit_yj_o liij? 

And whane the battaile was done Pel wentten alle to londo; 
and crouned ther kyng ConstanLtyn and made him kyng of the 
land And Pe Bischop Goslynosette Pe croune vp on his hede 
and annoynted hym as a kynge scholde beii. and Po be gan 
crIstendom And Pis kyng ConstaD_tynesone after Pat he was 
crounede spoused a wife Porgh councel of his Brittones 10 
and after he be gat iij. sones vp on hereethe firste so; i 
men called constance. And a nothir aurilambos and the 
iijemen called vter And collstance ýe eldest brothir whan 
he was of age wente 7 made hyme a monk at vinchestrI and 
Costantyneher fader was ky1de Poruh tresons And hit fill 
so that a pette come on a day as a messenger and seide 
Pat he, wolde speke with the kyng a pUue councels The 
kynge Poo lett voide the Chamb2r of hem. Pat wer w; Lth Inne 
And pan ther wer no mo with Innabut Pe kyng and the pihte 
and he made semblaunt to speke wlth hym and lowted to Pe 
kynges eere and prjuilich kilde him with a long knyfe And 
affterwardes wente prjuilich from the Chambgr so atte laste 

Fol. 16 'Superscript r_ by scribe. 
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ýe breton-s 4 her tell ýat ýey come to socur hym Pey wer 
strongly reioysid5 and hordynyd heme a grett powr of pepyll 
and come to heme and amittyd hym wyt a grett honor A 
none as he hard of this tydyns he Assemlyd his hoste of 
paynems and 3aresynes 2 come asenst hym and 3affe hym 
batayll And Constantyne Slow hyme his kend 6a hondys And all 
oP= Sara3ens wher dyscomfyt and slayne Pat non of hem A 
schapyd Po Pat wer conu=tyd to god 

Howe Costantyne ýe kyngis Brothir of litill Breteyii was 
crownyd kyng of much bretea 

H7 how aftyr Pat batayl all Pey wente to londoil 7 crownyd 
the kyng /Conslaty-ne and mad hyme kyng of Bretayne the mor 
and the bysschopp sett. Pe crowne vppoil hys hed and Anoyntyd8 
hym wyt all obseruauncys9 Pat ou3te to be do to suchlo a 
kyng and Pan be gan our serten faythe fast to be gyne 
Agayne This kyng /Consta ty-n when he was crownyd a none he 
weddyd A wyff Poru consell of Pe bretons and be gatt vppoR 
her iij fayr sonnez Pe fyrst was callyd /Constance (fole 

Constgnee, the 30 b) Pe second Aur6ilambrus" Pe thyrd LVt 
Elder brother when he com to age he mad hym a monk at 
wenschest= /Constantyn, / hir fadyr was slayne for hit be 
fyll vppofi atyme a knygh com to hyme vppoil A day as hit wer 
in message and sayd h6 Pat he wold spoke wyt Pe kyng 
pr_e_uely in Councell The kyng lede woyd his chambor of his 
mefi Pat wer wyt in but Pe kyng and Pe kny3t mad a contenaunce 
as he wold spek wy_t Pe kyng in his erre and Per he slow Pe 
kyng wyt a long knyff aftyr Pat A none prauely he went 
[h]out 12 of Pe chambur seR-te-Amethyr 6 so Pat 
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no man wiste wher P&t he was be come. And whan; j the kynges 
men say that her lord was ded they maden sorgh y nouh and 
wiste not to doat for enchesoun Pat Aurilambros and vter 
veren so. 3onge of Age Pat non of heme myghte be kyng And 
Pe iijebrothir was a monk at Wynchestrt as be fore es saide 
But vrtiger Pat was Erel of West Sex thouht pzluyll in 
his herte to ben kyng if he myghte be som qveyntise. And 
went vn to Wyn. (fole 16b a) cestre ther Pat Constance was 
monke aýd to him seyde loo constance quod he 3oure fadir 
es ded and sour brepren too Pat ben with Goselin Bischop 
of londog to kepe 7 to norich beep ful Bonge so Pat none 
of heme may been kyng And P=e fore y counceil 3ou that 
3e forsake sour habite 7 comep, with me and y schal speke 
7 do so vn to the Brittayns Pat se schulle bee kyng 
How- Constance Pat was kyng Constantyns sone Pat was made 
monk at wincestrp, was mad kyng whan; j his fadir was ded 
Porugh councel of Vrtiger Pat was Cerleg of West sex for 
encheson Pat Aurilambros 7 vter his brother veren nought 
of age And hou, this vrtiger quelled hyme ýorgh tresoun to 
be kyng hym selfeo CapLt_ulo liiijo 

And so moche vrtiger Pat was Erle of Westsex ande so 
longe tyme counselde and spak to constance til, Pat he 
lefte his habite Ande wente with hymes An anon after he 
was crouned and made kyng Poruh assent of Brittones. And 
thus Constance whanIL he was made kyng and Crouned for 
as moch as he kowde not fare nor medele h with the worlde 
he madee vrtiger his maister and his counceler and saf 
him al. his pouer to ordeyne and don al i thing as towching 
the reame so that hym self ant=metede no thing Per ofee but onlich bar the name of kynghod whan vrtiger saw Pat 
hee hade al the land in his hand at his owne wille he 
thowth vpon fals treson and thowgh to do quelle - 
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A3 14 nomaR wyst he wer he be come And whene Pe kyngis meR 
west Pat her lord was dedd Pey mad muche sorrowe Pat Pe ne 
wyst wat for to doo for asmuche as his. 1i Sonnes 

0 15 Aurijimborg and veryn so 3ong Pat neythyr of them 
myth be kyng and Pe iij broPer was a monk at wenschest= as 
ys be13 for sayd3 But /wortigereFs] 16 Pat was Erle of wessex 
Pou3t prQuely17 Por a quente sleyth to be kyng and went to 
wenschest= Per as Constance was monke and sayd to hyme 
/Constgnce, yeur 18 fadir'9 ys ded and 3our ij bretheryn Pat 
bene wyth Gosselyn Pe byschop of londoff to norych Pey ben 
So 3ong PgLt neyp= of theme myth be kyng wherfor I Concell. 
3ou Pat 3e forsake 3our habit And come wyt me and I schall 
say-to be Britons I)at Se'shall-be mad ]iyng 

Of Cgstance I)at 3gas k=g Qonstalitvn-s sone-Ut (fole 31') W= 
monk of wenchestyl: And hoW he-WaS mad kyl2g aftyr, his-fadyr. 

1 

This Z2grtig= councellyd this Constaunce so muche3 tyll he 
for soke his habyt And went wyt hym. and anone he was mad 
kyng and Crownyd but he couthe but lytill skyll of Pe worlde 
ne no Powynte of knyth hode, werfor he haxid ýt /wortyger 
mythe be his mastyr and his scheff councelour. and 3aff all 
Pe pour for to govern5 hym 6 and to do Asmuche as to ýe Reme 
p=tynyth so that hym Self nothyng [h]entermett7 hem but 
ber Pe name of kyng When wortig= saw Pat he had all Pe 
lond to hys pour he gou=nyd att his kia8 owne wyll he 
porposyd a prguy tresoua and Pou3t to slle 
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Constanpe 2 the kyng and thouhte to ben crouned kyng hym 
selfe and lette sende Poo after a houndred knyghte pohetes 
(fol. 10b) Pat were the worthiest of the land and heme 
he hade, next hym, as hit were keppers of his bodi As he 
. went Porgh Pe land for to ordeyn thinges that p=teynde 
to the kyng And this vrtiger louede 7 moch onoured Po C 
knghtes and safe heme als so moch plente of golde and of 
silvir Ivelles horsse and harneys and mayny othir Piged 
grett plente And therfor thei held hym more worthi to be 
kyng Pann. constaunce, And Vrtiger ofte tymes seyde to 
heme_. as hit were after Porguh tresourL Nay I wer not 
worthi_per to and pLluilich seide amonges heme If that I 
wer kyng I scholde make 3ou the most richest lordk of pis 
reaumeo And Saf hem many grette 7 large seftes amonges 
hem Porgh Pe kynges Court and alle cried and seide on hye 
Pat'vrtiger were bett= worthi be kyng Pan Constance 7 
Pat wordel Vrtiger made semlant as Pat he hade ben worthim 
and wente pens from the kynges Court and saide Pat he 
wolde in to anothir countre for nedis that he hade to 
done And the treitor sayd so for he wolde the kyng hade 
been ded And thee pehtes scholde him quelle whane he were 
owt of her company and goo thens And Pus hit be fil sone 
aftir this kyng Constance was a nyght in his Chamber the 
knyghtes pehiýes brake vp the dore of thee kynges Chamber 
and treitorly quelde hyme there and so smot of his heed 
and bare hit to vrtiger per ýIkt he was dwellyng And whan 
vrtiger saw that hed he wepte full (fole 17 aa) ful 
tenderly with'his eigen And netheles he was glad of his 
deth and anon lett take th C knyghtes and bynde her 
handes be hynden heme and lette heme be lad to londoR 
and there they were y dampnyd vn to the deth as fals 
treytOU-S And anon after alle the Brittons of Pe land be 
comune assent crowned Poo vrtiger and made hym, kyng 
2a like IL* 
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ZCostance the kyng Pat he myth hym, Self be crownyd. and mad 
kyng p5 regne'And lett Send aft= ane C knyztys and gaff hem 
of gold and sylu= and so rych Iewellys robys and horssys 
and oP= gooddys grett plente9 werfor Pey held hym. mor lord 
Pan Pe kyng And /wortiger told hyM 3ef he must be kyng he 
wold mak hym Pe RychestU knyntisll of Pe londe So at Pe 
last Porw gret 3eftys 12 that Pay had gretly they cryd Pure 
Pe contre Pat wortizer-wer, worthyer to be kyng Pan 
ZConstance werfor ymrtyeer mad by his contenans as he had 
be wroth and dep=tyd frome Pe contre And sayd Pat he had 
gret nessesseteis to do And so the treyt= (fole 31 b) sayd. 
by cause Pey shuld sle Pe kyng /-Consta cglwhen this 
/wortiaer was goo so ytt'be fyll Pat Pes C kny3tys brokyfi 
Pe kyngya chambur doorrys on A nY3th And ther Pey SlOw313 
hym and smyth of his hed and beryd to 6 wortyger ther as he 
was And whane Pat wortyge saw Pat hed he wep wyt his 13ene 
foll tendyrly but neýerles he was supdell glad of his deth 14 And a none he lett take his hundyrd kni3tyz 7 bynd her 
hondys by hynd and led hem to londoR And ther Pey wer 
dampnyd to dethe as false trayt=s And A none all Pe 
bretons of Pe lond Crwnyd this wortvg2r and mad hyme kyng 
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How Goslyn that was Byssop of londoTi that kepte ýoo too 
breýeren that were constance bretheren weren lada in to 
litel Brettayne ffor drede of vrtyger P&t lete sle 
Constance ýoruh tresoune Capitulo. 1 quinto. 

This Vrtyger whan he was made kyng the wardeynes that hade 
aurilambros and vter Constances brotherenoporou3 councel 
of Gosselyn p&t was Bissoj of londoR that hade heme in 
kepynge nome the childeren ande lade heme in to litil 
Brittayne vn to ýe kynge for he wiste Pat Poruh tresoun 
Constance her-brother was I slayn of 'Vrtiger And the 
Bissoý ' was drad lest they scholde so for the pehites 
quelleden Constance for cause to make vrtiger kyng of the 
lande. And Per fore alle PC knyghtes weren doR vn to dep 
at londoTi And they bere the blame ffor enchesoun of 
vrtigers. and Per fore he scholde nouht putte heme to Pe 
deth he lade. hem in to litil Brittayne and Pe kynge 
vndirfonged heme with mochil honour and was of heme ful 
glad and lette heme noriche and there thei. dwellede vn 
to the tyme Pat thei were be come 7 wexe ffeir knyghtes 
and bolde and stronge in dede And evermore Pei (fol. 17 ab) 
Pouth to benne avenged vp on her broýeris deý Constance 
whan thei sawe her tyme and so they avenged heme as 3e 
schulle here afterward And hit was not longe tyme ther 
after that tydinges come ovir the see to the kynrede of 
the knyghtes that wer y do vn to deth att londoR Poruh 
the treitouX Vrtiger And Per fore the kynne folkeb of 
the knyghtes were wondir wroth and sorwed among heme 
that thei wolde be venged of here kynnes deth And come 
in to Pe land with an howge company and robbed in many 
places and quelled al. so and dede as mo-ch sorwe as thei 
myghte And whan Vrtiger wiste hit he was ful angerY 7 

- wroth And tydinges cam to hym al so from anothir countrV. 
how Pat aurilambras 7 Vter his broP= ordeynede and 
appareilde an howg hoste in litil Brittayne for to come 
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Howe ýe wardens ýat had Pe to childryn in keping ýat were 
costantynes sones led hem in to litil, breten for dred of 
wortig= 

This /kvnz wortyger when, he was crounyd Pey Pg6t had Poo ij 
Chyldryne In kepyng ZAurilambros , and Purch ordynaunce15 
of Gosselyfl bysshop of london durst nat dwell in Pat londe 
wy. t Pe chyldryne but had hyme to Pe kyng of /lityll brete-vne 16 And for as muche as they knewe well Pe tresoun of 
wortyg. et Pat Per was mad kyng Purch whom /Constaunce her 
brether was slayne wher for Pe hundrryd knystys wer pott to 
deth and bar all Pe blame as Pou3e /wortiger had nott wost 
P= of ne P= to consent And he was cause of all And so the 
keper of they ij chyldryne dredyn lest /wortvzerl7 wold put 
hym to dethe and bar all Pe blame And Pe Reseyuyd hyM wy_t 
muche hono= and Ressayuyd hym worthely and P= Pey 
dwellyne tell Pey be come Rych 18 knystys and strong and 
fersse And thouth eu= to be Awengyd of Pe deth of (fol. 
32 a) constance his brop= wen Pey see her tyme And so Pey 
dyd and 3e shull her aftyrward /It was not long aft= ward 
Pat tydyngis come to Pel kynred of Pe C kny3tys Eof]2 1; ay. 4. ý3 
Pa6t 

wer dampnyd and put to dethe Pourh /wortyagr in pis 
lond and Per wer they wondyrly wroth and swor Pey wyll be 
Aweng for theyr kynnys dethe and come in to Pis lond nt A 
grett poure and Robbyd many plasys and slovyne 4 and dedene 
all Pe harme Pat Pey5 mythe Lwhen wortyger wvgt- he mad much 
Sorrow and sorr was trobelyd And in 6a nothyr parte also 
tydyng come to hyme Pat ZArylambors 7 his brothyr 
was come7 
15Vertical line separates burch from ordynauncee 16-n- 
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in to this lande to avenge the deth of Constance hir 
brothir so that in oon half-and in othir he was sore 
annoyed and wiste nouht what to done ne wheý= for to 
wend e@- 

How, Engist come in to this londe to kyng vrtiger and wItil 
hyme xj M: sodenlich and how vrtiger sente after heme 7 

, -3af heme aplace that es called Towncastelc CapIty-1.0 lvjo 

And in al the sorwe 7 angwyssh that vrtiger was in there 
come an howge company be watrg- in chippes of straunge 
folke 7 arrived in the countrV_ of kent And whanp vrtiger 
wiste nouht what ýel were ne whens thel comen no wheder 
Pei scholde the kyng sente to hime amessenger 7 preide 
that the messanger of heme scholde come and speke with 
hyme for hee (fol. 17 b a) wolde witte what folke ýei were 
and what they wolde and in to what contrey ýel thouthte 
to wende And al so ther were of heme twoo breýen d 
maistres and princes that oon me called Engist and that 
other horn but Engist wente to the kyng and seide to hym 
the cause wherfor they comen 7 ariveden in his lande Sire 
quop he we ben of a countre. that es called Saxsoun ýat es 
the lande of Germyne and in ýat land es so moche sorwe 7 
woo if thee peple wexe and encrese so that thee londe may 
nouht susteyne heme and mayntene thane schulle the prInces 
p1t haven the lordehip and the lorde to mayntene and i gou=ne schal do come be fore heme both of men and women 
the boldest 7 the hardiest ýat mowe best fighte 7 
travaille for to wende in to diuerse contrees and than 
men schulle fynde heme hoors and harneys And ale maner 
thing that heme nedith 7 ýann. the lordes-schullen saye 
vn to heme in this maner wisse Now frendes go 3e and gette 
Sou, land in othir countre that 3e mow live vp on as 3oure 
auncestres haue don be for 3ou And ther fore Sir kyng if 
3e have eny thing to do with oure cumpanye that bene come 
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and one eu=y syd he was full of werr and of sorrow ýat he 
west neu= for to doo, 

Howe Engist wyt xj Mll men come in to ýis londe P wortig= 
gafe hym a plase ýjt was callid twongcastell 

iz&r ,. I Pat a And son2 aft= UZ SOL= tYd=f. rzg= to /wOXt- 
gret pepyll, of strengers wer A reuyd in Pe contre of kent 
but he wyst not of whens Pey wer ne fro wens they come ne 
wer for they come The kyng A none sent dedyr a messanger 
Pat sua of hem shuld com, And speke wyt hyme to wyte whatt8 
folke Pey wer and wat Pey wold haue and in to wat Cuntre 
Pey wold goo Ther wer ij prync3 bretheryfl and mastrys of 
Pe strong company the tonne was callyd ZEDFCst and Pe toPir 
/Horne /Enayst went to Pe kyng and told hym what was Pe 
cawsse P&t Pey wer Arywyd in his lond And sayd syr we har 
of A cotrea (folo 32b ) Pat ys callyd"/Sazsone Pat ys in 
lond. of /Germgya wher yn ys so much sorrow for ther be So 
muche pepyll per in that lond may not suffyce hem ne 
suffeyr princes and Pe lordya Pat hath Pe lond in gou. Qrnance 
be lave. Ud-sestai-ei-the-same-land-in-geusXRammee-be-, &w3 
And costuM of Pe Same lond shuld mak come be for hyme Pe 
beggyst mefi and the bouldyst in fythe Pat bene a mong hem 
Pat best may trawel. 1, and hym self defende in euyU plasse 
And Pey shall Beff hym hors and harnes and armoyur and all 
thyng that hym nedyth aný aft= ward Pey mad A byd Per as 
Per Elders dyd be forne hym /-And.. th2r for syr kyng 3ef 3e 
ouBt to doo wyth9 our company we be come 

wh- by corr., partly over erasure. 9-h added by corr. 
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in to 3oure lond and wee schulle helpe Sou gladly and 
serve and kepe 3our lond fro e'nemyeso Ande whane vortiget 
herde these wordes he was glade and seide that he wolde 
heme with holde with good will 7 vp on this couenaunt If 
that theye myghte delivere and keppe his land (fole 17 bb) 
fro'enemyes and thane he wolde 3efe hem resonablee landes 
that thei might-dwelle vp onefro evir more And Engist 
thanked heme curteisly and in this manere he and his 
companyeexj M: mene scholde dwelle with vortiger And soo 
manli Engist and his company dede ý8, t ýei deliuered the 
land clenlich of his enemyese Tho prelde Engist kyng 
vrtiger ýat-he wolde graunt hym as much as hee myghte 
make a fair town so that he 7 his folke myghte dwelle 
ther Inee Thee kyng vrtiger answerde and seide ýat he 
wolde nouht grAunte hit wltil owten consell of Brittones, 
Engist, prAide hym a Seine of as mich lande as he myght 
be clipPe f with a thong of askyng9that he myghte make a 
dwellyng for hymeand for his peple And so moche londe 
the kyng M unted hyme with a good wille tho nome Engist 
a bool skyn and. kutte hit as smale as he myghte in to a 
lange thwang allabowte and ther with he compassedde as 
moche lande as he made ther vpon a fair town and a Castel 
And whane he hade y made the Castel he lett hit be called 
Towncastel ffor enchesson P&t ýe Castel was compassed 
with a thwonge,, 

Of Ronewenne that was Engistes douhter And how kyng 
vortiger spoused here for here ffeyrnessee Cap =o 
ivii? 

And whanil this Castel was al made and well apparaylde. 
Engist sente previli be lgj_tAr in to the Citte and Contre 
from whens he come aft= an C schippes wel appairedldeh 
ful of men of Armes 12at were bolde men and douhty that 
durste abide in every battaille, And ftt thei. scholde 
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to sour lond And wyt good wyll wee wyll 3ou Serve 10 and 
help to kepe 7 defend sour-lond from sour AdugZserry sif 
, yt nethid Whene wortiger hard this tydyngyp he sayd he 
wold gladly wXt hold hem wyt, hym vndyr such coun t Pat nan. 
Pey my3t delyugX[d] 2 Pis lond. of his Enmeys he wold 3eff 
hym sertyn londis wer Pey shull delle b for eu= mor 
/Engest thanmrd- hym goodly and in pis man= he and his 
company A xj thowsand meil shuld dwell wyt hyme and so much 
Pey ded Poru, her boldnes and manhad Pat Pey-delyu= Pe 
lond clene of his enmys Thene gaydll /Engest askyd12 Pe 
kyng of So much lond Pat myth make a Cyte to hyme and to 
his company The kyng Answerd yt was (fole 33 a) nott for 
to done wyt out concell'of his bretons /Engest 1 prayd hym 
Pane eft sonys wyt as much lond as he my3th compase 2 with 
a3 thong of A skyne wher 4 vppoR he mythe make hym_ a manU_ 
for hym and for hys meA to dwell vppoR /bek g 
grauntyd hya fryly Then tok Engest 1a bolles Skyne and 
cut5 ytt as small C. 36 As he coud all in to A Rondell5a 
// and ther vppoil he compassyd as much lond as he mad a 
fayr Castell And when his castell was made he lett callyd 
twongeastell for as muche as the plasse was markyd wyt a 
Thong 

110f Twongcastell and of RoneveR PILt bade Pe kyng drink 
wasshaill 

When this Castyll was made and full well a Reyd /EngysIL 
preuely sent be lett= in to ýe contre ýat he come out7 
aftyr an C Shippis fyllyd wyt strong meR ýat wer bold and 
my3ty in all batayllys and- they shull 
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brynge with heme Rodewyne, I his douhter the feirest 
, criature ýat (fol, 18a a) onyman, wiste on lyves And whane 
alle the peple was comen that he sente after he welcomed 
heme and browht hem to his Castel that he hade made w; Lth- 
moch loye and blyssee And vp on a day he wente hyme selfe 
vn to kyng vrtiger and prayde hyme ýat he wolde come see 
the new habitacjoýu? a ýat he hade y made in the place ýat 
hee-hadde compasedý , with the skyn of a boolles The kyng 
vortiger, grAunted-hym with goode will and wente Pedir 

--with hyme And'he was glade and well apaide with the 
Castell, and with the nobil werke that don was in the 
Castel and thereýthei etten and driL&en witbLmoch ioy and 
merthe, And whaxgl hit was nyght that the kyng scholde goo 
to, his Chambrr to take his reste Rodewynn [_1e Engistes 
-douhter come with a kuppe of golde ful of goo de wyne 
-bryngyng in here hande and knellyng vp on her knees 
saide vn to the kyng wassaylla Ande the kyng wiste not 
what hit es to mene no what answere he scholde Zeue for 
encheson that hym selfe no non of his Brittones cowde 
that tyme vnderstond. no; Englyssh no speke but spake that 
tyme the same langage that Brittones doon in to this tymee b And natheles a well langaged man SaYde vn to the kynge al 
what hit was to mene 7 to vndir stondes And that was the 
firste tyme ý8, t wassaylle and drynke haille come in to 
this lande and froo that tyme Into this tyme hit hath beR 
well vsedo Tho kyng vortiger saw the feirnesse of ýe woman 
and a none he clippied herr in his armesoand thries kyste 
Pe damyselle and anone he was anamered vp (fole l8ab) on 
the damiselle and desired to have here c and axede of 
Engist her fadir And engist grauntid hym here vp on this 
'couenautit ýat the kyng scholde Seue her all thee countre 
of kentothat hym self and his peple myghte dwelle vp on 
the kynge PXIVilech grauntide w1th ful good wille And anon 
after he spowsed her the damyselle that be come hyme moch 
sorw and disesse and therfore the brittouns were alle 
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bryng wyt hyme /Rone=e his dou3t= ýat was ýe fayrsyst 
creatur P&t ony mail myth See And wen ýe pepyll was come 
ý&t he sent aftyr he toke hem in pe castell nt muche yoi 
And hya Self vppoft A day went to Pe kyng and prayd hym ýat 
he woold come A Reme b and see his castell ýat he had mad in 
the plasse wher he had compasyd wyt ýe thong of ýe Skyne 
The kyng Anon grawntyd hym frely and went wyt hym tethyr and 
was plesyd wyt pe castell and T ýe fayr worke (fole 33 b) 
and ther Pey Etyne and drenkyne to gyddyr wyt muche Ioy And 
hym self vppon A day/9 And wene ny3the come ýat ýe kyng 
shuld goo in to his Chamber for to take his rest ZRonemm/ 
ýat was Engystys dou3tyr cam*wyt A copp A gold in her hond 
and knelyd by for the kyng and sayd to hym /wasseyll/ ýat 
Pe kyng west nott watt yt menythe ne wat how he shuld 
Answer for as muchlO as hym self ne none of bretons 3it Pat 
tyme coud men" noofi Englisshe neP= to speke yt ne to 
vndyr stondyt yt but speky: R Pe same langgage Pat Brutus 3it 
spekyff But nedyr . les a latezi=c told Pe kyng a full vndyrstondyng 
ther o f12 washaill And Pe toper shuld Answer /Drvnke-hayl , and 
Pat was Pe fyrst tyme to Pis tyme Pat wasshell and drynke 
heyll com vp in to Pis lond And from Pat tyme to Pis tyme 
hit hathe ben wel hewsyd And Pe kyng /wortyger whea he saw 
Pe grett feyr beaute of /Rone-wenne'3/ a none he kyst his 
harmes a bout her neke and iiJ tymys he kest her swetly and 
sodenly he was so Anambyrd vppofi her Pat he desyrd to haue 
her to his wyff and axith of Engest her fadyr wedyr Pat he 
wold consent P= to And Engyst graunt hym A none oppon Pis 
counand Pat Pe kyng shuld 3eld hyme all Pe contre of kent Pat 
he mythe dwell in and all his pepyll, Pe kyng grauntyd hym 
preuely wyt good wyll And A noone aftyr Pe kyng weddyd de 
damesell, and Pat was muche (fol. 34a) confecioue to hym 
self for all Pe bretons wexid 
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wondir wroth wjth the kyng for enchesoull that he hade 
spoused a woman of mysbeleve and therfor thei drewen alle 
fro hym and were no thing to hym entendaunt and wolde 
vnnethis helpe hym that he hade for to doR 

How Vortiger d that was the sonZIe of vortiger was made 
kyng And Engist dreven owt of this land and how kyng 
vortiger was quelled thourgh Rodewyrqle Capit3Llp lvii j0 

And this Engist went Poo in to kent and sessed al Pe 
countre into his hand for hym and for his men and he be 
come in alitil terme aman of so houge pouere Pat wondir 
hit was to witte And so men wistenere in litil t=me 
which wer', the knyghtes men. ne which wer hys 7 Perfor al 
Brittayne hade drede of hyll and seide amonges heme but 
thei ordeynede and toke amonges hem better counsel the 
land scholde, bee distroied Porugh Engist and his folke 
And iyng vortiger hade gette of his ferst wyf iij, sonnes 
the ferst"men called vortiger the sjtpgýn_de Catagren, and th'Pridde passent thee Brettons Poo euerichon be on 
assent'(iOl'o 18 b a) nome 7 chosen vortiger to ben her 
kyng and-her souereyn in alle battailles and crowned and 
made hym kyng and wolde soffre vortiger his fadir no lenger to be kyng for enchesouj36of the aliaunce be twen 
hym_ and Engist the Brettons wente and assemblede an howge hooste to putte out of Pe lande Engist and his 
companye and come and 3afe hym. iij batailles the first 
was in kent ther that he was lorde the so-cMde was att, Tetforth and the iij was in a schir a this halfe Cool 
in a-more and in this bataill mette to gyderes Catagren 
and hor; that was Engistes brothir soo eyther of heme 
quelled other for enchesoua that the countre was longe 
tyme be for; 3even to horne, Poruh kyng vortiger whar4l he 
spousede his cosyne And this horTi hade made ther affeir Castell that was called hornecastell aftir his owhe name. 
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wondyr wrothe toward hym be cause he had wedded A womaR of 
mysbeleue wher for ýay went all way from hym and tok none kepe 
of' hym ne nothir 2 help hem in thyngys ýat he3 had to done 

Howe wortim= Pat was wortig=s sone was made kyng 7 Engist 
dryuen out of Pis londe 

b This /Engest went in to kente and feffyd all Pe lond in to 
his hond for hym And for his mene and be com of So lytill wyll 
of So grett pour and of So moche por Pat men west nat in . litill tyme weche were 4 ýe kyngyj meil And wyche wer tnorst 
mefi wherfor all Pe bretons wer of hym A dred and sayd a 
mongy. 1 heme but Zeff Pey toke counsell amongyg hem and make 5 bettyr hordinauns Pat all Pe lond shuld be by trayd by 

6 and his pepyll /Wortvg= ýe kyng'had be gottoR vppofi 
vpp his fyrst wyff iij Sonn3 The fyrst was callyd /wortimer/ 
the second /CataeremV and the ýird /Dassant/ The Brut3 by one 7 Asente chose wortymer bc to be her lord-and har Sou=eyne 
and her consellour in heu3Ty batayll and Croune hyme and mad 
hym kyng And put downe /wortiger his fadyr and wold nott 
souffyr hym no leng= to Regne be cause of Pe 1yaune 8 by 
twene hem and EnRyst ýe brutons hordynyd, hyme A grett ost to 
dryve /Engyst and his Company out of ýe lond and 3eff hem iij 
batayllys The fyrst was in kente Per as he was lord a bowte9 
Pe blake hethe as sum bokys sayne wher or many grett 
buryellys 3ett in to Pis day sayRe 6 ys shewe d e--second 
bateyll wag at Tetfordlo Zbe bird was in the Schyr of Dyshalfe 
And in this bateyll Pey mettyfi (fole 34 b) frescly to gyddyr 
/Catagrof! kyng wortim=s brother and horn2 EngyMt-brothyr and 
so eythyr of them slow othyr But for as much as that Cuntre 
was long aforne 3ewyfi to horn wortim=s fadyr when he had 
spousyd Rone hornes brothyrs dou3t= Per he had mad a 
fayr castell Pat was hornecastell aftyr his owne name / 
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Ande vortimer 1 was ther fore sorwfull and so wroth for 
catagren his brothers deth ýat in swech a maner that he f was quelled and an nofi he lette caste downe the grounde 
And afterwarde he ne lefte be nyghte nor day til that 

'Engist and his pepple clenlich was dreven owt of ýIs lande 
And'whara Engist was driven a wey owt of this londe Ronwyne 
hys douhte was sorwfulle y nowgh and qweyntly and soteilly 
spake with heme ý&t were nexte the kyng vortiger 7 with 
hyme most'prjuee and sweche seftes to heme. 3af til. ate 
laste he was empoisonde and ded at londoR in the iiij ser 
of his regne and ýere he liethe 

Howthe Bryttones chosen a nother tyme vortiger to be her 
kyng and Engist come a zein in to his land and Po ffouhten 
thelin fere Capitulo lix? 

(. fol. 1EIbb) And whane vortiger was thus enpolsonde and deed 
the Brittouns a3en by her councel, and grauntYd 7 made 
vortiger ertsones kyng vp on this couenaujIt that he scholde 
nevir suffre that tyme no non of hisg eftsonis to come in 
to this lond And whana al was dofi Ronvyn the quen ptivilich 
sent to Engist her fadir by lattIr that sche hade en. 
poisonde vrtymer the kyng and how vrtiger her lorde was 
made kyng a Bein and that he scholde come a Zen in to 
this londe wel arrayed w; LtIl his peple to venge hym vp on 
the Brittons and manlich gette his lande a Benee And 
whanZk Engist herde this tyding he was glad and made ioye 
y nowh, And a non ordeyned hym in al, that he myghte to 
come in to this lande with xv M' men dowhti, ande bolde 
to abide in everi battayle, And whan vrtiger wiste that 
Engist was comen a sene with astrong pouer he sembled Ole 
his Brittones and manlich come to sife battaille to Engist 
and to his folke but Engist, was sore adrad for to fighte 
wIth the Brittons for en chesoup_ that they hade disconfitede 
Fol, v 18 JLMSa has -5 minims f or Ins 
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And kyng wortimer wheR he wyst he was so wood vroth for his 
broperi deth Categryne wherfor anone in all ang= he lett 
brek done Pe castellys to grond And aftyr he neuM sessyd 
thf tyll he had dryvyne out of Pis lond. Engest and All his 
peppyll And when Engust was thus dyscomfyd and fled Ronewva 
his douStyr mad sorow I no3e and queynly 7 slyly so spoke to 
hyme Pat wer ny3e Pe kyng wortim= 7 most p=uy wyt hyme And 
3aff hyme so grett medd PgLt he was powsynyd and dede 7 lyth7 
at londofi Pe-iiij yer 1 of his regii 
Howe ýe Britons chosen a noýir tyme ýe Bretons to be here 
kyng ? Engist come to ýis londe 

. Aftyr wortim=s deth de bretons by her comen A Sent schesyn 
Pe U tyme /wortiaer her kyng vppofi this couenaun[.. ]" Pat 
he shuld neu3M haftyr suffer Enfrest ne none of his Eftsonys 
come in to Pis lond And whene all pis was done' Rone Pe 
Quene sent pr&uyly be lett= to Engest her fadyr Pat sche 
had in powsenyd the kyng wortimer, and that wortyger her lord 
was Crownyd kyng a3ene and Reignyd and Pat he shuld come 
a3en to Pis lond well A Rayd wyt much pepyll for to weng hym 
vppoFi Pe bretons and, to wene his lond Asene 12 (fole 35 a) of 
this dydingya Z=gest mad grett Ioy 7 apparlad hym hastely 
wy_t xv Powsand mef! Pat wer my3ty meR in batayll When 
/wortiggr hard tell Pat Eng-est was come A3en wy_t a grett 
pepyll in to this lond he Assemplyd his bretons And went a 
3ene ED zest for to 3eff hyme batayll and his folke 
Engest dred, hym Sore of Pe bretons for as much as they had 
scomffyt 
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hym be fore and dreven heme owt of the lond wIth strength 
And tho prayde., Engist kynge vrtiger of loueday and saide 
that he was nouht come in to this lande for to fighte but 
thei, myghte accorde with the Brittones and have g-Mcee 
'And'the kyng. tho by councel of his Brittones graunted 
aloueday thus hilt was ordeyned amonges heme that the 
loueday scholde be holden by sides Salesburi vp on an 

ýhille* And Engist schiolde come wlth CCCC knyghtes with 
owt no mo And kyngeei (fole l9aa) vrtiger with as meny of 
the wiseste knyghtes of the land And at the same day that 
was sette and ordeyned the kyng come with his councell 
But Engist hade warned 7 comaundid Pr,. -i-uylich that eche 
of hem scholde putte a longe knyf in his hose so that no 
man hit scholde p=ceyve but heme self And whan; j Engist 
seide-feir sires nowe hit es tyme to speke of loue day 
And of acorde anon scholde eche of his mene draw owte his 
knyfe and-4uelleýa britton and so thei deede an quelled 
Pere i'i'J? M I., and lxokyghtesa and with moche payne sumqe 
, aschapide in her wey and kyng vortiger was taken there 
and lede to Thwong casteleand put in to prisone and somme 
of Engistes men wolde ýat the kynge hade be brent And 
vortiger gMunt hym so that musteb have his lyf as moch 
as thei wolde axen. and saf vp to hyme townes 7 Chastellese 
Burghes and Cittes to Engist 7 made his men. and Poo flehy c 
alle the Brittones in to wales and ýere helde heme And 
Engist wente ýo ýourh the land and seised ýoo al, the land 
in his hande and ýoo, lett caste a downe cherchs and alle 
the howses of religioun and distroiede crIstendome thourgh 
the land in al that he myghtee And lett chaunge the name 
of the. lande So than no man after was soo hardy to calle 
hit brettaigne but Engistes londe and he departed alle 
the londe to his men and made knyghtes vijefor to mayntene 
7 kepe thee londe for en chesouD_ that the britaynes scholde 
nevir aftir come to dwelle in pis londes The firste 
kyngdome Mt was kent ther that Engist hyme selfe was 
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hym be for And drywyfi hym out wyt strenthe werfor ZZ12gyst of 
A love day ZAnd sykyrl-v he was nott come in to Pis lond for 
to fythe but Ze he my3t haue hys lond a 3eyne of kent yf he 
myth a cord wyt Pe bretons and of hem hawe grace ahe-kynor 
wortig2r, pour consell of Pe bretons grauntyd A love day shuld 
be hold be seyd salysbery oppoR an hyll and Engyst shuld come 
Pethyr wyt iij C' knyths wyt out any moo And Pe kyng wy_t as 
mayne of Pe wyssest of Pe lond And at Pe day Asseynyd Pe 
kyng and his councell. come as hit was hordeynyd Engesse 
had warnyd all his meR prapyly and Comandyd hem Pat Eche of 
theme shuld put A long knyf in his hosse And when he sayd to 
heme fayrs syrrys now yt ys tyme to speke of love and pesse 
eu=y maR Ptr. 2 wyt p&t3 shuld draw hys knyff and sle Pe 
bretons and so Pay kyllyd all Pe kyngys mene that wer ther 
And so forthe Pey went tell Pey com and Pey kyllyd xxx M llvj 
kny3tys and her mefi in nombyr wyt oute [m]an Pat schapyd a 
way wyt much sorrow 6 And kyng /wortvzer, hym self was take And 
led to theng5 thong castell and put into presoun And sum of 
Engyi-tys mefi wold Pat the kyng had be brente all quyke And 
thene Ziortig= (fols 35 b) to haue his lyffe grauntyd hyme 
as much as they wold axe and 3aff vp all Pe londe Towns 
Citte castelly_% and borrowys to Engest7 and to his folke and 
all Pe bretons fled thens in to cambgr Pat now callyd walys 8 and ther held hym styll And Engest went Pourh Pe lond and 
-sesyd all Pe lond wyt all Pe fraunchesys9 in to hys hondlo 
And eu=y plasse Pat he come by he cast done Chyrchys and 
howsys of Relygioua and dystroyd Crystendoi Purch out Pe 
lond and to change Pe name of this lond Pat nomaii of hes 
wer so hardy to callyt bretayne but callyd Engest lond and 
he de part all his lond to his mefi and mad Per in vij 
kyngy. M for to strenth de lond Pat Pe bretons shull nevyr 
come ther Pe fyrst kyngdom P&z Of was kente Per as Engys 
hym Self Rignyd and was t ol. 35 lInserted abovel & aret in text, 2MS9 orig. Inserted above by corr* m- eraseds 5stroked outl by corr, above with caret in text 6By corr. in right margin with care ; stroke in text: 7n abbreviation-mark added b corr* 
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kyng and lorde a"boue' alle othir knyghtes (fol. 19 ab) The 
s. qc. onde knyght he hade Southsei ýer ýat now es chestre- 
the iij knyght hadde westsex the iiijehade Estsex the v 
est angylle that now es Called Northfolke Suthfolke Mere 
hemerichd that es now ýe Eerldom of Nicholl the vj kyng 
hade leycestrg. cheyr2. Northamptoun hertforde and 
huntyndgtou*a the vij hadde oxenforde Glowcester wynchester 
warwik and derbi schiere 

Howe Vortiger wep_te in to Walles and b! gan ther a Castel 
that myght , nowth stonde with owtene mannys blood to temper 

. 1.0 lx Pe mort= CapItu 0 

Whane Engist hade dep=ted al. thee londe in this maner 
vn to his wyse men he brouhte the vortigere out of PXISOUR f and lette hym goon whther ýat he wolde And ýo nome he his 
wey and wente to ward walis ther that his Brittones 
dwelled for encheson ýat ýe lond was strong and wikked 
to wyne And Engist hadde nvirlg ben there and knew nouhte h the Ther dwellyng vortiger thoo among his Brittones and 
axed of heme councel what was best to done and thei 
councelled hym to mak astrong castell that myghte if hit 
were nedee to kepe hyme and his peple and masones werre 
fett and brouht vn to hyj& and bygonRe to make the werke 
vp on the hille of Breigh And thus hit be fill of that 
werke for all the masons wrouhte a day it fill douRe at 
nyght And hit fill iij tymes or iiijeand there of they 
hade moch wondir how and what thing hit myghte be that 
hit fyll so a douRe And the kyng hym selfe was ther ofe 
soor anoyed of that aventur and wiste nouht what was 
best to done wherfore he lete sende aiter Pe (folo l9b a) 
wissest Clerkes tha were in all wallis 7 al so after the 
wissest men of alle the land where that thei myghte be 
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lord and mastyr of all ýat op= Anothyr kyng had souchhex 
wher now ys chester The ýyrd had wessex The iiij had Essex 
The v had Estangle ýat ys now callyd northfolke and 
Sowthfolke Marche ýgLt now ys to say the Erldome of Nycolle 
The vj had lycestret, scher Northamtoulk-hareford 11 schyr and 
huntytoun The vij had Oxinford Glowcest= wencestre werweke 
and derby schyr 

Howe wortig= went. into walis F be gan there a castell pat 
wold nat stonde wyt out mannys blode 

When /Ena--vst had part Pis lond in this man= by twene his 
mefi he delyidda, wortig= owt of presoun and sufferd hym 
fryly to go 12 wher he wold and he toke his way in to walys 
Per as*hys bretons dwellyd for as much as Pat lond was 
strong and wyccyd for to wyne And Engest come neu= ther ne 
knew yt neu= A for And wortyg= held hyme Per wy_t hys, 
bretons and haxid hyme consell (folo 36a) what was best to 
doo And Pey gaf hyme councell to mak a strong castell Pat 
he myth Per kep hem selfe and defend 3ef nedd wer Masons a 
none Pan wer fett and be werkea a none oppofi an hill of 
Brithwet Certys so it be fyll Pat all Pe werke Pat Pe 
masons mad on Pe day yt fyll done at nytel And so Pey wer 
serwyd-iij or iiij tymys wherfor Pey haddone gret wondyr and 
watt was Pe cause Wher for Pe kyng was sor anoyde and wyst 
nott for to doo wher for he lett send,. aftyr Pe wyssyst mane 
Pat wer namyd meff of Clarge and wysse and wytty Porw out 
all walys bothe leryd and lewd and bad hym. went be 
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foundeý ffor ýCi scholde telle hym wherfore the fundament 
of that werke so hym faillede and Pat ýei scholde telle 
hyme what was best, to done, whane clerkes hade I stand 7 
long tyme be thouthe heme they sayde that he scholde do 
seche a childe boren of a womalL that nevir hade with. man 
to done ande ýat childe he scholde quelle and temp=e the 
morter wth' that childes blood and pane scholde that werke 
stande and laste wiý owten ende. 

Howe the kyng comaundide to sech swech a schilde. if eny 
,, myghte, bee founden thoruh all walleseand brynge that 
I childe to speke with hyme Capl=o 1xjo 

And whan the kyng herde al this comaundedl his messanger 
to wende ýoruh al wales in length and in breede to seche 'k swech a clylde yf enye myghte be founden and if they 
myghte fynde'any swech schild that they scholde brynge 
hym with owten any lette and in wittenesse of this thing 
he toke hyR'his l. Q=r and enselled hit' that no man 
scholde lette hym of that nede thee messangeres wente 7 
passed forthe til Pat thei come til. a[t32 towneeýat men 
callede kermerdyn and as they wente in here way they 
founden ijechilderen of xiiij 3er aage stande 7 chidem 
to gyder and soo on seide to the toP= for soth ze dooeý 
gret wrong to schide or stryve with me ffor 3e haue no 
wit no konfie no ressouR a 3ens me to Chideeo Now certes 
merlyn. quod that opir of Pi witt and kunnyng y Sete at 
no force, ffor men telleý comunly that ýau haste no thing 
of good Seth P. at Pgu hasted. 0 ne (folo 19b, b) ver man to 
thi, fadir but alle men know ful. welle who es th modir 
the messangerres whane they herde the stryfe bee twen thoo 
ij, childeren thel axede of men that Stode abowte heme wher 
that child merlynowas boren and Norisshede And ýat puple 
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all her wyttys wat was Pe cawse Pat Pe fondment faylyd vndyr 
Pe werke and ther tell hyjM wat wer best to doo Per to And b wheift ýes wysse men had long long stodyid Pey concell pe 
QkyId 2 kyng Pat shuld seke A chyld Pat was3 borne of A 
womaft Pat neu= had to doo wyt mane and Pat schyld he 
shuld sle and temýyr Pe morter wyt Pe blod of ýe chyld And 
so shull Pe werke stond prIfitlyc and Endewr long I nowse 

Howe ýe kyng lete seke Merlyfi purh walis 

Wheýi the kyng wyst Pat he comandyd his messanger to wend. 
Pour out all walys to seke such A chyld 3if Pey my3t fynd 
hyme and Pat Pey shuld bryng hyme to hyme all thyng to lest 
Beff he my3th be fond and he to toke hym to wyttnes her 
. lett= and her Selle Pat shuld be lett for no maii And at Pe 
last Pes messenger com to A towne Pat was callyd Carmardeff 
and as Pey passyd forthe Peir way fond ij Chyldrene of 
xiiij 3er of age chydyng to gyddyr nt hasty wordys and 
tone of heme sayd to Pe tothyr debatte 3ew nat no stryve 
3ew nat wyt me for I sett nott by thy chydynge and Pou b Shull do me no wrong fer Pu hast nep= (fols 36 ) vyt ne 
reson for all mefi sayne Pat Pu hart not A goddys half for 
Pou hadys neu= fadyr but all Pe contre knowyt well who 
ys Pi modyr The kyngis messenger when Pey hard Pis stryff 
by twene heme Pay axed of mefi Pat stond by syd ///// where5 
/Merl-vne was wep-he-was 2 borne and he 6d norysshe hyme and 
Pe pepyll 
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that stood abowte hyme seide that a grette gentyl womaR 
bar hym in kermerdynothat me called Adhanebut men wiste 
neuer who myth'be the childes fadir And wherine the 
messangers herde this tyding a non thei wente to hym, ftt 
was wardeyn of the towne And schewed hym the kynges 
12 =r and his seal for what thyng they wer come Merelyn 4W 

and his modir a none were sent to come before the warden 
of the Towne And the wardeyn comaunded hem both to goo 
withe heme to the kyng as he hade comaup_ded by hys 1gjft&r 
Merelyn and his modir wente forth vn to the kyng And were 
vndirfonged with mekel honour The kyng axede of the lady 
yf that schildee wer her sone and whoo be gate hyme The 
lady", ful sore weppyng answerde to the kyng and sayde 
that neuer-sche hadde to do with wordlyP manu companye 
but Sire whan y was a song damyselle a mayden-7 was my q 
faderes Chaumbre and many othir grette ladies wer al so 
in my companye that ofte tymes wer wont to go pleye and 
solace, heme ofte tymes. And I lefte allone in my Chambgr 
and wolde nouhte go owt for brennyng of the surQe ther 
come vp on'a tyme a fair bacheler in my Chambtr as I was 
a lone y wiste nevir whene he comee no in what manere for 
the dore werr stronglich barred and he pleyde wjtjj me 
game of loue r for I hadde no myght noo strengthe hyme to 
with stonde and ofte (fol. 20aa) tymes he come to meeand 
dede in the same manereeso that he be gate Pis childe on 
me, jand neuer y myghte witte of hymeowhat he was ne whense 
hee come no what es name was y myght nevir witte 

of the answere that Merlyn 3af the kyng that saide his 
werke myghte not stonde that he hade be gounne nor proue a 
C. P=O lxijO 

Wwhane 1 merlYn hade herde what his modir hade spoken and 
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told hyme Pat A gret lentyll womaR bar hyme in kermerdoff Pat 
men callyd but neu= maR wyst wat was Pe fadyr Whene 
Pe messanger herd thes tydyngys Pey went A none to hyme Pat 
was wardeR of Pe towne 7 told hyme the kyngy_a wyll and 
shewd7, hyme Pe kyngys lett= wher for he comeR thydyr 8 /Marlyft and his modu-r anoone wer sent for to coil to Pe 
wardafi of Pe towne And he comandyd Pat Pey shull goo to Pe 
kynge forth wyt Pe messanger /MCrlvn-* and hys modyr come to 
Pe kyng and wher resayvid worthely And Pe kyng Axid of P26t 
lady whep= Pa6t chyld wer her sone and ho be gatt hym The 
lady Answerd full tendyrly wepyng 7 swore9 Pat she had neu= 
to do wyt man bodely But syr qUod sche as I was a 3ong mayd 
in my fadyrs schambrp, /and othyr oflo grett lynag wer Per 
//////// 11 went to play 7 to solase and thane I was lefte// 
in 12 my fadyrs Chambrg and wold not go out for hett and 
brennyng of Pe sone oppoil Atyme P= come A fayr 
bacheler and Enteryd vnto my chamber P= as I was Alone but 
how he come to me 113 ne wist 3.4 wyche way I ne wystl5 neulM 
ne 3it ne wott for Pe dorrys wer fast I barryd And wyt me 
P= he ded gamys of love 16 (fole 37 a) for I had nethir pour 
ne mytel // to defend me fro hym And oft he come to me in Pe 
same man= so that he 2 be gatt one me pis same child but 
neu= he y3 mythe Iwette 4 of hym, wat he was ne whens he 
come ne w&##5 what 6 was his name 

Of Pe Answere of Merlyn to the kyng / askyng why the kyngis 
worke mythe nat stonde Capitulo 

When &arl= had herd all ýat his mothir had sayd 
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seide vn to the kyng he spake hym selfee vn to the kyng 
in this maner Sir hee saide who so me be gate axe Be no 
more for hit p=teynes nouht to Bou no to no nop= Pat 
es, lyvinge But tellep me enchesoutl wherfore I am to 3ou 

. comen. and wher fore Be sent aftir me* Ma foy my 
counseill'eres have don me to vndirstonde Pe morter of a 
werke'that y have do; i bygyne motte be temp=ed with thi, 
blode or ellis the fundament schalle faille for euirmoree 
Sire quod Merlyn. wolde Be quele me to haue my blod to 
temp=e with joure morter see quod the kynge or elles 
schal my Castel neuer stande as my counsellours han do; i 
me to vndirstandee Tho answerde merlyn. to the kynge Sire 
doth come be fore me Poo wisse counceilores and I wil 
pr2ve that thei seie nethir wel no treuthe The kyng a non b2 comaunde hem to coome, and whar4l thei were I come Merlyn 

122,2 axede of heme If his blode scholde be cause for to make 
Pe werke stande The maistres stooden al abasched and 
kouth not answereee Merlyn said tho to the kyng Sire I 
schal. telle 3ou enchesonewhi this werk may nouhte stande 
Ther es vndir Pe (fol. 20ab) hille that Be haue by gounne 
sour toure a grett water and In the bottem. of ýe ponde 
vndir the wat= ther bee ij dragoDes. that on his whitte 
and that other es reede and fighten to gyder a 3ens Boure 
werke an doth myne til thei c come to the ponde and thane 
doth caste owte all the water and thar4l Be schull see 
that dragounes that fighte to gyderes a Seyns sour werke 
And this es enchesoutL wherfore 3oure werk may nouht standeo 
The kyng lette myn the hill til thei come vn. to the ponde 
7 ther thei fonden ij dragouns as merlyn seide that 
souhten3-Egerly to gyderre, and the whitte dragoua sore 
assailledde the reed dragoua and sore drof hym. fro place 
to place soo that he myght not enduresbut hidde hym. 7 
wente in to a cave and reste hyme And wha=. hee hade 
2 Extremely faint or faded* 3No cross-stroke through long s. 
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he spek to the kyng in this man= ZZYr how I was bp, -- r. - g=t. axe 
3e no mor for yt fallyd nott to 3ou ne to non othyr creatur 
to wytt but tell me Pe cawse P&t I ame brouthe to 3ou and 
Wh Pat Se haue send aftyr me to wytt tell me Pe caws 
Pat I ham brOU3t to 3ou and why7 p&t se haue send aftyr me 
/-Certel qlad the kyng my wysse consellours done me to 
vndyrstond Pat Pe morter of a werke Pat I haue be gone be 
houyd to be temp=it wyt 3our blod. or ells Pe fownment woll 
neuyr, stond /svr gugd, lyn wyll 3e sle me for my blod to 
tempyr wyt 3our morter 3e seker quod Pe kyng or ellis shall 
neu= my castell stond as my conselours doone me to vndyr 
stond ZTh=2 Angwerd &grlvn to Pe kyng Syr lett Po concelers 
com Afor me and Iwoll preue Pg6t Pey say nott well P= of ne 
trewly 8 And when thes wysse meR com Afor kyR05 Merlyne ZI& 
gXid 31f his blod wer cause to make Pe kyngy_s werrke to 
stond 7 endur All Pay wer Abassyd and-cowd nott Answer 
M=lyfi Than sayd Merlyn9 Syr I shall tell 30U Pe cause why7 
Pat 3our werke Pus faylith and may nott stond Sir ther vndyr 
Pe mowntayne ther Pat 3e had be gone 30= werke is 2a gret 
ponde of watyr and in the botomlo of the pond vnther Pe 
watyr ther beil ij dragans the tonne ys Redd and the tothir 
ys wytt that 11 fithen to gyddyr A3enS 30= werke lett mynda 
Pe hyll depe tell se come to Pe pound and lett doo Away the 
watyr all oute 12 And Pene shUll 3e se the dragons p&Lt y13 
haue told 3ou Pat fY3tyne to giddyr a3ens your werke and Pat 
ys Pe cause sykyrly wherfor (folo 37 b) the fondement faylyth 
The kyng Anone led dyg vnder pe hill tell Pey com to Pe pond 
and let done Away-all Pe watyr and ther Pey fondythe ij 
dragones as Zm_erl ý had told hyme ý&t egyrly fowthen to 
gyddyr Pe wych wytt dragone egurly A Sayled Pe Red dragoun 2 and held hya So sore Pat he my3t not A3ens hem Endur but ýr 
wyt droff hyme in Pe same Raub and restyd And whene Pey had 
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reste, a whilleehe assailled thee whitt dragoun spetously 
And att the laste, the whitt dragouTi boot d the reed 
dragoull wondir sorre so that he dourste, nouht abidde but 
fley a whey 7 come azene no more. 

of the SignificacLoun of iý Dragonnes that to Gidder 
ffauhte in the botteme of the ponde Capitulo lxiij? 

Whane kyng vortiger And his meR sawe the battaille be 
twen Poo twoo dragones0thei hade moch wondir what hit 
myghte be token Sire quod Merlynothe redd dragouD_ be 
toknythe so , ur selfe And the whitt dragoun bee tokneth the 
folke of SaxouZI that fierst, Be Vndirfonged and hadde in 
sour lond that now fithtes a 3ens 3oueand droff 3ou owt . of sour lande But . the britton (fol, 20b a) nes. that benne 
of sour lynage ouercome hem and drof hem owte of the 
lande a whylle And afterwarde whan thei comen a'sene thei 
gate this lond 7 helde hit for euer mores And dreven. owt 
the brittouDes owte of the lande and thedee Per witil alle 
thing that heme likede And distroieden the cristen puple 
thoruh owte the londee And firste Be were glade of here 
comyng butt now Be haue sorwe and harme ffor constances 
ijsbretheren that was kyng P&t Be lette quellp of an C 
knyghtes in his Chambq_r wrongfuly schal come with Inne xv 
daiet with an howge pouer from litel Brittayne and schulle 
avenge here brothires deth Constance that tretorsly ferste f 
with mekel sorwe And after thei schulle slee an howge peple 
of Saxsouaes and thane driven owt alle the remenan_ýt of 
the lande wherre they wille And I counseille 30U that Be 
dwelle here no lengere for to make this Castel nothir noý 
othir werkee Butt goth to an othir contree to have sour 
lyfe And to god I 3ou be take for I haue seide trewth of 
that Pat schal be falle And al so y do 3ou to vndir stande 
that Aurilambros schal, be kyng and schal. be enpoisonde 
and schal bee kyng butt litel whille 
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rested well he went A Zeno and oft A sayd ýe Redd dragone 
angyrly and bet 14 hyme well and hym ou= come and he fled 
thens and com no mor Agayne 

of the significac; Louas of Pe to dragons Pat fou3ten to 
gidir capitulo I 
The kyng /wo3ft and his meR Pat saw this batayll had 
grett merwayll Per of and prayd /merl e to tell hya wat It 
my3th be tokenyd Syr quod merlyp I shall 3ou tell /Thp, ]gpd 
drazan be-token-vd-3our self And Pe wyte 1 dragons be tokenyd 
Pe folke of Saxane Pat fyrst se toke and held hym in this 
lond Pat now fy3tyn A 3ene 3ou and 3ou han dryuyne and 
Chascyd in to Pis Cuntre But the bretons Pat ben in 3our 
contre ovyreom hem heme A wylle 7 sithen att Pe last come 
asen at Saxons 7 Recou=e a3en Pe lond of brytayfi and hold 
yt 3it and woll for eu= mor and drywyn out ýe bretons and 
did wyt Pat londe all her wyll and distoryd Crystyndoi Pour 
Pat lond 3e had forst Ioy of her comyng but now yt is tornyd 
to 3ou to grett damage for tho 19 bretheryR of Constans Pgt 
wer kyng that 3e lett slee shull com wyt in xv dayis her 
aft= and wyt a gret powr fro lityjý5 bretayne and the' 16 y 
shull a weng PeIL yet of her bredir And aft= Pey shull 
brene 3ou fyrst wyt much sorrow aCt5 and aftyr Pay shall a 
gret party of Saxons and Pey shall dryue all Pe rem&antel7 

8a) out of the (fol- 3 lond And ther fore' A byd 3e her no 
leng= to mak non castell ne none opir werke but anone go 
sua where els 2 to saue Bour selfe And god I 3ou be take ffor 
I haue sayd 3ou Pe treuthe of thingyjL a3 Pat Shall fall in 
hast And vndyrstond well Pat AurylgMbrgs-shall bg kynar / bujL 
Ile- ; lhUll be in DoM(soMd 
14-17 by cor;!. from -17 or -u-I vertical line separates ]aIt 
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Of kyng Aurilambros howe he pursewed vortiger for enchesoun 
that he lette quelle Constance his Brothir Capitulo lxiiiJ? 

Merlyn and his modir 4 Poo nome leve and wente froo the 
kyng 7 to=nede a 3ein to kermerdyn And tyding come sone 
afterward vn to the BrittoLmes that Aurilambros and vter 
his bro thir w. err arived at Cottnesseg with (fole 20 b b) an 
howge hoste of the Brittoneso And Pe Brittons an none 
assembled heme ande wente to vndirfonge heme with mekel 
ioy and worchi5 and Brouhte heme to londoR with grett 
reu=ence and Crowned therre Aurilambros and made hym, 
kyng And to hym dede feawte 7 homage Tho Aurilambrosh 
where vortiger the kyng myghte be founden for he wolde 
be ferst avenged vp on his brothiris deth Constance Pat 
tretoirsly I he lett quelle and aftirward he wolde werre 
vp on the paynymese And the Brittones tolde hyme P&t 
vortiger was in walles, And the Brettoup_s browhte heme 
ýedir The kyng vortiger wiste wel, that Poo ijebretheren 
wer y comen to distroye hym, and a none he fledde thens 
and went in to a Castel that es called Geuercheý that 
stodd vp on anheygh mountaigne and per helde hym, 
Aurilambros and vter his brothir and her peple be seged 
the castel longe tyme But the Castel was wondir strong 
and vitailled so that they myght nouht geten hit til at 
the laste thei cast wilde, firk 7 brente men 7 hous hors 
and harneys and al thing that was in thee castel Soo they 
lefte no thing on live 7 thus wortiger was brent, And 
merlyn tolde hyme be fore. And so he deide In mechel 
sorwee And that tyme Engist, was in kente 7 was kyng ther 
And whanne, he ýerde this tyding he wolde have went in to 
Scottlande to had' helP 7 socoure But Aurilambros 7 his 
meFi mette wlth hyme in the North Cowntrr, And Saf hym, 
bataille and Engist 7 his mene defendded as longe as 
4-it faded@ 
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M and his modyr dep=tyd frome the kynge and tournyd 
a3ene to hermerdefi And sone aftyr tydingyg com to Pe kyng 
bretons Pat Aurilambrgs 7 vterlwar A Ryuyd att tottenes wyt 
A gret oost And Pe brutens went A non and assemlyd hem and 
went to Reseve Aurilambros and Vteg his brothyr wyt a gret 
Solemnyte and leddefi hem to londofi and crownyd &urijambros 
and mad hym kyng and ded to hyme homage And he axid wer 
wortiger Pat was kyng myzt be fond for he woll be Awengyd 
vppo: R his bropers dethe And aftyrward he wold be Awrokyd 
and wer vppofi paynems and Pey told hyme Pat Lwortiger, was 
in walys and Soo Pey led hym thedyrward wortiger wyst well 
Pat Po to bNeO9jqs5 bretheryfi come hym to conquer and fle6 
thens to a castell Pat was callyd Ernerth Pat stod vppofi A 
moyntayne and ther kept hem in closse Aurilambors and vtyr7 
his broý= besegyd Pe castell, long tyme but Pe castell was 
so strong and so wel 8A Aayd Pey myth do none harme and at 
Pe last Pey cast vppoil hem wyld feyr and brent, vp house and 
meil and all her A Ray and as much as was in the Castell so 
that wortyg= was brent Amongyp heme all and so deyd he wyt 
much sorrowe as M=lyne sayd afor that*he (fole 38 b) shuld 
/-Tben_was Engyst in kent and-had Reynyd but a ser and hard 
this tydyng and fled and wold haue goo in to Scotlond for 
to haue socur But ARrilambrosland his men wentya wyt hem 
in the north Contre and gaff hym batayll But Eagest and 
his meR defend hya as long as 
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they myghte butt hyme selfe 7 his folke was-descorlfyted 
and slayR and Octa that was (fol,, 2laa) Engistes sone fleY 
to ward 3'orke ande aurilambros egerly pursewed hyme 7 Octa 
the while that-he myghte endure stood a3ens hyme but 
affterwardýhe putte hym to his mercy Aurilambros and his 
mene nome hyme and graunted hym. pees and to hys men and 
3af hym the contrey of Galeweye in Scottlonde and and 
there, thei dwellede The kyng Aurilambros wente Poruh the 
ýlond and putt a downe the name of engistes londe Pat 
Engist hade nempned after his owne namee And thoo comaundid 
Aurilambros to calle hit brittayne thee mochil And 
Aurilambros lett mak hitacioullesa 7 cherchis 7 howses of 

. Religioull and Castelles Cittes 7 bourghes and townes 
, that the Saxsouns hade distoied and come to londoR and 
lett make a3eR the walles of the Citte that Engist 7 his 
folke a hadde caste 7 lett adowneo The Brittounes nome 7 
ladde'hym to Pe mounte aubrianb and ther was sum tyme an hows of Religioun that was distroied thorgh paynnymes A 
knght c was ffoundor of the hows that me called Aubri and therefore the hill es called aubrian that now es called 
ambresburi and schal be for euermore 

Howe Aurilambros lette amende the lande of mechil BrittayR 
that was loste and distroyede thourgh Saxsouaes CapLtýuglp 
lxo quinto 

The-kyng a, non thoo lett, amende Pe hows and putte ther 
inne monkes and nowe ben ther Inne Nonnes thoo, nome the 
brittones and browght kyng aurilambros a litel fro 
Salesbury Per ther that Engist 7 vortiger (fole 21ab) ben 
accorded and Engist ýourgh tresoull quelled of the 
Brettoulles XXX Vý And lxj. of goode knyghtes. And whann thee kynge herde this he hade a gret sorwe in his herte 
and thouth to make ther in remembraunce of heme that werre there slayne amonument of stoon. Pat myghte stonde, and 
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thay mythe but ýer pey wer slayne and so deyd Engest-Ang 
Qcta _rilambors followyd -his sopA fled vn to yorke and Au 
hym hym Egyrly Octa a litill wyll wyt stood hyme but 
aftyrward he submethya and to his grace And Aurilambors 
vndyrfong hym to m=cy and to hyll and to his grace And 
Aurilambors men and 3af Pe contre of Gallowey in Scotlond 
and ther ýey dwellyd the kyng Aurilam-broMIpane went Pourh 
Pe lond and put away Pe name off Engyst Clond/g]9 that 
hyngyst aftyr his owne nam had mad call yt Afor tyme And 
Aurvlambros, let call yt a 3ene gret Bretayne And lett make 
a3ene the templis and chyrchis 7 howsys castellys Cittees 
burhis 7 townYs Pat Pe Saxons had dystroyd And so come to 
londorK and lett make a3ene the wall of Pe Citte wich Pat 
Engyst and his folk had rast downe The Bretons led hym 
thane thlo to Pe mount Aubramll wher som tyme mad was 12 
and howse of Relygioua Patt thene was dystroyd ýorw 
paynyms wer of A knyth Pat men callyd Aubrey some tym was 
fondyr off And ther of Pe mont was callyd the mounte of 
Bryans And aftyr yt was callyd Ambrisbury and jj; 5 it jS13 
to this day 

Aurilambros redressing of grete bretell ýat was distroyd 
bi the Saxons 

Howe the kyng Aurflamhrgs lett, Amende Pe house of Amisbery 
and ther in put lid-eR5 Monkes but now Per be Nonne3 And 
that plasse ys but A lytill from Salysbury Ther Pat Pe 
brutlLs kyld /wor, &ygpr- when he 7 Engist (folo 39 a) 

1 shuld 
haue mad a lowe day In wych ther wer slayne xxx M kny3tys 
Purh tresoull Of Engest The kyng Aurilambros had per of 
grett pete and thouth to make hem in mynd. a mounte of stone 
ýat myzt 
9Erased; and d written over one another. 10-11 partly formed* fISupeFscript 
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endure vn to thee worldes ende. And nome councel, a mong 
heme how this thing myght beste be dofie And I made Tho 
seydee the kyng Aurilambros vn to the Bissoý of londoil 
that men called Thernekyn Pat he scholde aspye ande sende 
after merlyn for he cowde beste telle in what maner hit 
myghte be, made to laste 7 endure for he couth best than 
any oýer manne Merlyn was sowght and founde-and come to 
the kynge, And the kyfig tolde hym in what maner he wolde 
haue made amonement that scholde laste with owten endee 
Sir quod merlyn Poo ther bene grett Stones and howge in 
Irlande vp on the hill of kilian that men calleth the d Carolle*of Geauntes and if thel stode in this lande as 
thei doft there thei wolde laste and endure for euermore 
in remembraullce that the knyghttes that were here slayn 
ýourgh treson of Engist Ma fay quod kyng Aurilambros as 
harde Stones beR her in my lande as ben in that countrg_ 
Sir quod merlyn that es soth but in alle zoure lande ther 
ben-none swech'no of so moch vertu ffor Geauntes sette heme 
there for mochel good and p=phit of hem selfe- for eu= 
(fol* 21ba)'more whane any of heme were hurt or soore 
woundid thei wente and waisshed e the stones with hoot 
wat= and after thei wasshed heme wlth that water and an 
onef thei weren al hool and saf of her disese 

How the Brittopps wente for to seche the Stounes In to 
Irlande that wer soo howgee and howe Merlyn wente with 
hem Capitulp lxvjo 

Thaneg the Brittones herde al this thing thei swore 
amonges hem that thei wolde goon and feche the stones* 
And nome with heme Vter the kynges brothir to bee her 
cheveteYn and xv bý: men And merlyn wente with heme, and 
tolde heme bi which wey thei scholde goofi And so thei 
come in to Irland whena Gillomer that was kyng of londe 
herde telle that straungers were come and arrayued in 
his londe he sembled an howge pouer and come and fouhte 
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Endur to Pe worldys Ende And of thyng Pey, tok her counsell 
what 1 was best to done Pane spake ýe kyng to Pe byschope of 
londyii Pat men callyd Ternpk Pat he shuld enquer best how 
Pe Pyng myth best be mad /And. M2rlyne was Sente 2 aftyr and 
foundefi and come to Pe kyng And Pe kyng told hym--of ýe 
monte Pat he wold haue mad Then Answerd /merl to ýe kyng 
and sayd Ther bene grett st'onys In Irland and ligyfi oppoft 
Pe hyll of Ieantys c and 3if Pey wer put and sett, 
in this plasse as they be ther Pey wold endur euyr, mor in 
Pe Remeribrans of Pe kny3this P&t Per ben enteryd P=mfay 
quod Pe kyng as hard stonys bene in my lond as bene in 
Irlond forsothe quod Merlya in all sour lond be no suche 
for geantys settyR heM P= for gret goodnes and prafite 
of hem self for at ony tym ftt Pey wer wondyt hor hourte 
in any othir man= Pey wassyne Pe stonys wy_t hott wat= 
and wassheft hem ther wyt and a none Pey wer holle 

Howe ýe Bretons went to seke the stones that were in 
Erlande 

When the brutons herd of this tydyngy. 1 Pei went And Swore 
amonges hem Pat Pey wold See and serch the stonys 7 tok 
WY. t hym Pe kyngy_a brother to be her cheveteff and xv 
M1 meil wyt hem And /Merlyn conceilyd hym to gone to Irlond 
and so Pay did And when Pe kyng of Irlond men callyd 
Guyllioun hard tell Pg6t stranggrys wer A Rywyd vppoff his 
lond and he assemlyd a gret pour and fau3t 
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with the Brittouns but he and his men were disconfited 
Att the laste tho merlyn 7"the breetounes wente forth, 
til that theye comen to the mounte of kilian and ýere 
thei clymed vp in to the heye hill vn to that thei comen 
andee sawh the stones. But thoo thel saw heme so grette 
7, so howge thei hade moche marvaille and seide among 
heme that-no man scholde heme remeue for no maner 
qveyntise nor strengthe ffor thei wer so howge But merlyn 
be'his ' crafte and qveyntise remeude hem and bro (fol. 
21b b) wghte heme in to hir schippes and come a Zen in to 
this lande And merlyn nome and sette the stounes ther 
that A urilambros that was kyng wolde have hem stolldynge 
And Merlyn nome and made thee stounes stonde in the same 
wise as they stoden in Irlandeo And whann.. the kyngee saw 
that merlyn, hadde y doRe he thanked hym moche And 
rewarded hym for his t=vaille ful well and richelich 
And, whann. al was do; i the kynge lett calle ýe plase 
, Ston. hyng and so hit schal be clepped with- owten endee 

Howe passent that was Aurilam 1 vortigers sone and kyng Ih Collomer of Irland comen in to this land and howe 
attraito= that men called Coppa that was a Saxsoun en 
poisonde kynge Aurilambros. Capitulo lxo SePtimo 

And 3ee schulle vndirstande that Passent ýat was the sone 
of vortiger leuede Sit and come in to this land with an 
howge pouer e and thoughtee to avenge his fadres deý that 
me called vortiger And arryved in the North Contree and 
truste wondir moch vp on his companye that he hade brouht 
witth hyme owt of the lond of Germayne and hadde conquerde 
alle the Northe Countrq_ vn to 3orkee WhargI kyng 
Aurilambros herde this tyding he sembled an howge pouer 
of BrittouD_s ande come 7 mette with passent. And 
discounfited hYm 7 alle his folke But passent, Schaped a 
wey with a litil peple and fledde thens in to Irland and f-0-1 
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wyt-hym buhe and his pour was dyscomfyte Then te bretons 
went forth tyll pay com to Pe monte of kyu[, *] And when 
Pay com vppoft Pe topp of Pe monte Pay Sey Pe stonys and 
ýe maner how ýat stonden (fole 39 b) and merweyll grettly 
ther of and sayd by twene heme P&t nomafi shull Remeve hym 
of Pe place ney'thyr be strynth5 eiethir be Engyne so hug 
and so long But M=lyne ýor kis be6 grasse and his syans 
Remevyd7 And browthe heme to her schippys and so Pey brouth 
heme in to this lond and Merlyne sett Pe stonys ther as the 
kyng wold haue hem in Pe same maner as'pey stod in Irlond 
and whene ýe kyng saw ýat yt was mad he thankyd M=lyne 
hugely and Rychly hym Rewardyd_at his owne wyll And P&t 
plase he lett call8 stone hegg and so yt ys in to Pis day 

Howe passent ýat was wortig=s sone 7 pe kyng Guylliouil 
com to ýis londe 7 of coppa a traytour 

And men shall vndyrstond ýat passent ýat 9 was /wortiger 
sone leuyd in pe same tyme and come in to ýis londe wyt, A 
gret powr and inhabit in Pe north contre and Pouth to be 
Aweng on his fadyrs deth wortiger and strongly strustid a 
oPpoR ýe coMpany ýat he had brouthe wyt him out of ýe lond 
of Germayn And ther he colIquerd all Pe north Contre to 
3ork And when Pe kyng Aurilambros , herd ý, jt he a semlyd A 
gret powr of bretayne and went to fyth wyt hym and dyscomfyt 
hyme and all his pepyll But Passent eschapyd. thens wyt sua 
of his meft and fled thens in to Irlond And 
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come to kyng Guillomer And prAide him of helpe and of 
socour The kyng gXjunted hym. with good wille vp on Plit 
condic; Loun that he myghte wende wiý hyme al so to venge 
hym, vp on thee-(fole 22 a a) brittons with al, his pouere 
for they come in to my land 7 with strengthee laden a 
wey with hem the stounes that wer called the Carolle of 
Geauntes kyng Guillomer a non let apiMalle his scheppes 
and nome with hymexv men, And come to the see and 
sailled forth ande arived in walles and brent robbed 
ande quellede and dede as moch sorw as thei a myghte. 
And so hit fille that kyng Aurilambros lay sike that tyme 
at Wynchestrg and myght nouhte helpe hym selfe and so he 
sente in his stede. Vter his brothir with an howge peple 
for to'helpe the walssh men* And Vter wente in to walles 
as faste as he myghteo And Guillomer that was kyng of 
'Irlande herde tyding that Aurilambros was sike and myghte 
nouhte, helpe hym selfe. And glad thei were of that tyding 

-And prjuilich ther come to hyme a Saxsoun that men called 
Coppa And sayde*Sirs abide Be here stille with sour peple 
And I be hotte zou that I wille quelle the kynge 
Aurilambros with sum queyntise that I can Sertes saide 
the othere if ýgu do so Pou schalt be rewarded hougly for 
-ýi trAwailles This treitor Coppa wente forth and nome 7 
caste vp on hyme a Abite as he hade ben a man of Religion 
and lette, schere hym a rownd crowne and come to wynchestrp, 

, to the kynges Court and saide that he was amichil 
fficessian and wolde vndirtake for to helle the kyng of 
his sikenessee And so he come vn to the kyng And said 
Sire be of good confort ffor y schal Beve 3ou swech a 
medecyn that Be schal sleppe softe 7 swette and haue 
good reste And the' falce treitour 3af hym, swech apoisouU6 
(folo 22 ab) that the kyng a non sclepb and deyde in 
slepynge And whanpe he hade thus do; e he come vn to the 
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come to kyng /Guyllioun 7 prayd of help and socur The kyng 
grauntyd hym wyt good wyll and sayd I wold help 3ou wyt 
good wyl. 1 vppoff Pis couan&u_nte Pat I my self go wyt 3ou 
wyt all my pour into bretayne for I we bA wengyd vppon Pe 
bretons as fayne as for they come schorly in to my lond 
And toke A way Pe gret stonys fro the month P&t meft (folo 
40a) callyth Geantys karoell The kyng /GuY112M lett ordeil 
his scheppys and went to-thess 1 wIt xv Pousand mefi and A 
Reuyd all walys and [Ue32 Rob and do much Sorrow And ther 
to hym, come A Sarssoun thas was callyd, QgRva and sayd 
syrse dwell 3ou her in pesse wyt 3our meil and 3our host 
and I be hate 3ou Pat Por my sotolte Pat I shal, 3 sle Pe 4 kyng AurylambQrs Pat liithe seke 3eff ye so doo quod they 
I shall 3ew rycly Awaunce This traytur coDDg put oppon hym, 
A nabyte of Religioua and lett schawe hya a brod crone and 
com to Pe kyngys corte And sayd he was A good ffecessyafi 
and cowd-hell Pe kyng of his malady Then sayd Pe trayt= 
ZcgDDt& to Pe kyng syr by 3e A good comforte for I shall 
3eve5 Bou such a medesyne P06t 3e shall swet anone ryth and 
fast Slepe and haue good Rest and P= Pe false trayt= 3af 
hym, such pusone Pat he slepe anone ryth and preuely deid 
in his slepyng And thane Pe trayt= 
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kynges s=uantes ande seide he wolde goon 7 disporte hym 
in ýe felde 7 wente forth in his way And ano7a aman. of hym, 
hade Suspecioull for encheson of the habite he hade vp on 
hyme, And al so. for enchesoull of his brod croZee And 
whene the kynesmen c wiste, ýat he was ded they mad moch d sorwe 7 souhte the treitour alla bowte but thei myght 
nouht, fynde hyme ffor he wente a 3en vn to the Ooste that 
'he come fro 

Whane kyng Aurilambros was ded men sawe asterre vp on the 
morwe with an howge light schinyng as hit were a bem, and 
at te'boughte of the beme men saw as hit were an hidous 
hed of a dragoun CapLtAjo lxo 'Viijo 

And whan, kyng Aurilambros was thus ded at wynchestre vp 
on the morw men sawe an howge sterr w; ktb_ a gret beme 
wondir bright schynyng-at prime And at Pe bemes ende men 
sawe asterr that schynedde brighter thane the sonno*e and 
at the bouhte of that beme men sawe adragons hede and owt 
of his mowth come ij beamis as hit were brennyng fire 
and that 0-'beme straughtf to wardee fraunce ouer the see 
and owt of that beeme come vij bemes as bright as any 
fire and many a man sawgh that sterr but no man wiste 
what hit mente ne be toýenede and vter that was 
Aurilambros 2 brothir was thoo, in walis with his Brettounes 
a nd saw the sterr and Pe bemes and hade ther of moch 
maruaile what hit myght be tokene And called to hym Merlyn 
7'sch6wed hym, the sterre with his bemees and prgide Merlyn b, for to telle hyi what hit my (fol. 22 a) ghte bee tokene 

Howe merlyn declaredde and tolde what meruailousg sterre 
betokenede with his bemes CapLtulo ixixO 
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sayd he wold goo oute in to Pe feld for to geddyr Erbys 
tyll. ýe kyng wer wakyd and. so he Aschapyd be' Away for 
nomaR had to hym Suspessioull be cause of his habit he had 
on tall for his brod Crowne And when Pe kyngyp men wist5 
Pat he was so dedd thay be come wondyr Sory 7 fast Sowth 
ýe trayt= but ýe myth nott fynd hyme QaRRa heid hym a3en 
in all Pe hast Pat he mythe to Pe ost Pat he com, fro 

When Aurilambros was dede was on ýe morowe a clere li3te 6ý a b[*]ne seen 

When Pe kyng /jurylanbros was so dedd 7 poysoned at 
wenchester a morow aftyr when he was ded A bouth Pryme of 
the day P= was sene after grett and cler and Pe ster was 
brytherPan Pe Sone and at bou3t (fol. 40 b) of Pe beme 
apperyth A dragons hedd and out of his mouth com A hug 
lyth Pat wer as brythe as hony feyr brennyng and Pe tone 
leme-tilyd a toward fraunce and Pe tothir toward Irlond 
and out of Pat beme come vij bemys cler along as it wer 
Pe lyth of fayr Pis ster was sene of meny Amafi but none 
of hem wyst wat hitt be tokenyd Pat was Pe kyngym 
brothyr Pat was Pat tyme in walys wyt his oste of bretons 
saw Pat ster wyt Pe gret lythe PLt he 3aff And he wonderd 
Per of grettly what yt myth be tokenyd And lett call 
/mer, lvne and prayd. hyme for to tell watt yt my3th be 
tokenyth 

Howe Merlyn declarid ýe tokens of the sterr Capitulo 

Blotted# probv gand first minim of 
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Merlyn stod long tyme and avised hym well and loked vp on 
that sterre and afterward sore wepped and quakede and said 
allas that euer so nobile a kyng scholde be ded in swech 

-deth'and said thoo vn to vter Sire Bour brothir es ded and 
enpoisonde And that I see wel in this sterre. And the hed 
of this dragoun that es atie bowghte of the beem be tokenep 
zowr selfe* And that Be schal be kyng and regnes And be 
that beem that stondep to ward the Este es vndirstande ýSt 

, Be schal gette a sonne that schal. =quere al fraunce and h alle londes that beene longyng to fraunce*And he schal be 
a kyng of morejouere than any of his auncestres, And bee 
that beeme that strecheth to warde Irland be tokeneth that 
3e schal, gette a douhter that schal be quen of Irlands And 
the vij bemes be tokeneth that sche schal, have vij sonn_es 
andýeuerich of hem schal, be akyng and regne with mechel. 
honour'And I councel sou to dwelle in this lond noo lenger 
but goth inon 7 3eue battaille vn to 3oure enymyes and 

, boldely fighte with heme for 3ee schalle ougrcome hen and 
, haue the victorie Vter thankedde moche merlyn* And a noFi 
nome, his men 7 3afe battaille vn to his enymyes and wondir 
harde thei fouhten to gydere so att the laste he sconfited 
his enymyes, And in that bataile vter quelled passent that 
was the sone of vortiger And his BrittoUD-es quellede Guillomer 
that was kyng of Irlande and alle his meR were slayn. in that 
bataillee And sone afterward that ýis bataille was dofie Vter 
vent to wyn (fol, 22 b b) chestre to entere his brothir 
Aurilambros and thoo nome the Brittones the Body and bare 
hit to Stonhing witb6 mechil honoure in the which place he 
lette thee i grett stones that wer I brought owte of 
Irlande in remembraunce of thee Brittouns that ther wer 
quelled Porgh tresoup- of Engist and his meR vp on the 
same day that ýei scholde haue befi acorded And in the 
same plase the Brittones nome 7 beried, kyng Aurilambros 
in the sacmde 3er of his regne. And BrittopesJ dedee to 
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Merlyne saue that ster and he be held yt A good wyle and 
sone aftyr he quakyd and vepe tenderly and sayd allas allas 
ýat So nobyll. A kyng and worthi. ys ded And I do 30U to 
vndyrstond your brothyr A=Yjambros ys powsend and ded and 
ýat soo, say I in Pe stpebtl sterr and 3our self be tokenyth 
by ýe hed of de dragons ýat ys to say att bouBt of the beme 
Pat ys zourself P&t shall be kyng and reigne And be the 
beme pat stond toward Pe est ys to vndyrstonde that 3e 
$hull gett A sone Pat shall conquer all fraunce and he 
shall be A wordyar kyng and of mor power7 Pan eu= was ony 
of his hauncestres And by Pe bem Pat strecchyd toward 
Irlond be tokeny3 ýMt 3e shall gett A dou3t= Pat shall 
be quen of Irlond And Pe lemnygs b be tokenyd Pat sche shall 
haue vij Sonnes and ech one of them shall be A kyng and 
Reygnyd wyt much hono= And abydyth no lenger her but gothe 
and 3ewythe batayll to per Enmys and fy3ten wy_t hem bodelyc 
for 3e shall ou= come heme and haue de wyctory 
thankyd M=lyn hartely and toke //8 his men And went 
toward (fol. 41a) hys Enmys and fOu3tYn to gyddyr mortally 
And at Pe last Vtyr scomfyt his Enmys and dystroyd heme 
hall and hyp self dystroyd Passenj wyt his owH hondys Pat 
was wortig= sone And his bretens kyllyd Enenel PgLt was 
kyng of Irlond and all his mefi And ytgZ/ Anoone aftyr Pat 
batayll toke hys way to wenchester for to Entyr Aurilambros 
kyng that was his brothyr But Pan was Pe body borne to 
stonhenge wyt much hono= Pat he had lett make wyt much 
honoUX in the Remembrance of the bryttons Pat wer slayne 
Purch tresoll of Engyst Pat same day Pat Pey shuld have be 
a- ccordyd and in the same plasse Pay Enteryd Aurilambros 
pe second ser 

7By corre over erasure# BLetter erased* 
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hyme the honolM that ýei myghte and kowth of whose sowle 
god haue mercy Amen 

Of-vterpendragoua and wherfore hade k that name ande howe 
he was ouertakel for the loue of Igerne that was the 
Erles wiff of Cornuaille CapLýLujo lxxo. .. L 
Whane'Aurilambros was ded 7 entired vter his brothir was 
mad kyng And he gou=ned that lond wel 7 nobillych And on 
atyme in the reu=ence of the dragoun that he was likened 
to thourgh counceil of his brittones he lete make ij 
dragouns And on of heme scholde be bore be for3 hym 
whann Le he wente in to bataille And that other was lefte 
att, wynchestre. in the Cherche of Seynt Swethens and 
therfore he was called vter pendragoun Al his lyves tyme 

-, Octa that was engist sone louede nouht vterpendragoun for 
encheson that he was made kyng And so Octa be gaii to werr 
vp on hym and ordeynde hym an howge pouer of his frendese 
And Ossa al so his brothir that wer paynemes boýe 
ordeynde hem al the pouer that ýel myghte have ffor thei 
hade I take alle (fol. 23 a a) the lande fro humbtr vn to 
3orke And whane thei comen to 3orke the meR of the town 
wold nouh soffer Octa. 7 Ossa come in to the towne nothir 
3elde the ToUR to hym. And whann. Octa saw that he myghte 
not come In to the-touR AnoR he 3aff astrong assawt vn 
to the touRee And thei that wer with Ine the towne 
manlich, defended hit Whana vter pendragon herde these 
tydinges AnoR he ordeyned hym an howge power 7 come 7 
rescued the ToA and remeved the Sege and 3af astrong 
battaille to Octa an to his men that wer paynemes And 
Octa, and his men defended heme as longe as thei myght 
And atte laste they wer discoD_fited and slayn in that 
bataille Octa 7 Ossa were taken 7 lede to londoR ande 
3be for by scribe above with line marking insertion. 
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wy_t all worschip ýat pqj: tynyd to suche a kyng house soul 
god pgrdon 

Howe Vter Pendragoun gate Arthur on Igrefi ýe Erle of 
Cornewellis wife 7 sl4uSe ýe Erle 

After ýe dethe of -&urjlgm, bj: os, ZYt-vr his brother was crownyd 
and reigned well and worthely And and in ýe Remembrance of 
the dragone ýat he was lykenyd too he mad ij dragons Pour 
consell, of his bretons ýe tone to be borne by for hyme when 
he wente to batayll and Pe toý= tabyd a at wenschest= in 
Pe byschops chyrsche and for Pat causse he was Callyd eu= 
mor aftyr Vt= pendyagoup_ And Octa Pat was Engystys sone 
comendgt lytill vter Pat was mad new kyng and agayfi hyme 
he be ganne to make war and hordynid a gret company of his 
kyne and of his frendys And off his brother and had toke 
all Pe londe from hombyr to yorke but Pey of york hyng b 
strongly a yenst heme and wold nott soffyr hym come in to 
Pe towne nor wold 3eld the Cytte to hym. And ther he be 
segyd Pe towne anone Rythe and gaff A gret saut per to but 
Pey of Pe Citte (fol. 4lb ) defendyd hem well and horpedly 
And when Vter herd ther off he coa ther wyt A Grett pouer 
to helpe and Reskewe Pe towne and to breke vp the Sege and 
gaff hym Astrong batayll And Octa and his ce 1 company 
defendyt hyme as well as he mythe but att ýe laste Pey wer 
dyscomfit And ýe most p=ty of hem Slayne And Qcta And 
Offa hys brop= weryne take and 

Fol. 41 'Stroked out, 
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putt ther in pr; Lsoun And-kyng vter hyme selfe dwelled 
alitil whille at 3orke And at Ester that nexte come he 
wente to londoR and thouhte to make a solempne feste 
among his Erlees and BarouD_es and so he comaundid. 
thourgh his letteres to alle his reawme that thei scholde 
come to. hyme 7 bee at that solempne feste And alle lordes 
that, 'hade wifis scholde ham brynge with heme to that 
solempnite And alle the lordes dede his heste and come 
vn to the day'that was ordeyned And so at that day thei 
wer alle y sett to ýe meete every man 7 woman after that 
her state was and hono=ably seruede soo that Gorlous 7 
Igernel his wiffe satten nexte the kyng at mete And were 
sgrued ful richely And the kyng be helde ofte tyme the 
lady and sawe the beautee of hire and was take sore wjtbL 
loue for here in his herte and was grettly anamerede vp 
on here and ofte tymes was, (folo 23 a b) be twen hem lauhyng 
and foly, continazicea And soo at the laste the Erle saw 
that 'pe, kyng was In pUUos and In whill to haue his wife 
in foly and do here vilany Ano; the Erle a ros hym vp fro 
the table al in wrathe and tok his wiff with hym and 
called to hym his knghtes b and his meyne and wolde dwelle 
ther no lengerre and in gret wrath wente in his wey 7 
toke no maner leve of the kyng But let hyme sitte stille 
at the mete. Whan the kyng sawgh this he was evel apayd 
and-a no; i sente after hyme to have doRe hyM come 7 speke 
with hym and nouht gon in his way in swech maner And doýe 
hyuL, swech adispite And vilanye And the Erle seyde to the 
messangeres schortly that he wolde. nouht come a 3e;! for 
no ma: R And the kyng was wroth and a no;! defiede hym for 
his dedelich enymy The Erle wente forth in his way in to 
Cornwail And Igerne hys wife with hym and his Companye 
and wente in to the Ca'stell of Tyncastelle de And a noR 
lett apax-elýe 7 vitaille the Castel ful wel* And vp on 

Fol. 23 1 r- by scribe above. 
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putt to pressone in londoff And Vter hym Self dwellyth a 
wylle in yorke And aftyr he went to london And att Est= 
nex followyng he wold ber A Crone and make A Solempne fest 
And lett waryne all his Erls and barons ý&t Pey shull come 
to Pat feste And all Pat had 2 wyuys shuld breng heme wyt 
hem to Pe fest And all come att Pe kyngys comandmente as 
they wer Sent for The gypet feste3 was Rychly holdeR And 
all worthely Seett at mette aftyr Pey wer of statte So Pat 
Carlois Pat. was Erle of Cornewell and Igerff his wyff satt 
nex Pe kyng And he saw the fayr bewte of Pat lady And was 
rawysschid in her for her beute And oft he mad toward her 
nyce contenaunceinlokyng and laugyng Pat So at last Ec 
Pe Erle p=sayvyd Pe pr&uy lokyng and lauhyng 7 Pe Y1 love 
tat hys by twene hem and A Rosse vp frome Pe tabyll all in 
wrathe and toke his wyff and eallydi callyd to kep I hyp_ 
all hys knyttys and went Pens all in wrathe wyt out takyng 
leve of the kyng &C kyng A--none sent aftyr hyme Pat he 
shull come A 3ene And nott goo A way in dyspytt of hyme 
And Pe Erll wold nott come A 3ene in none man= werfor Pe 
kyng was wrothe and hya defeyd as hys bodely Enmy And the 
Erlle went Pens in to Cornwall wyt his wyff in to Pe 
castyll of Tentagyll And 
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a tyme afterwarde the kyng Vter ordeynede hym an houge 
pouere and come in to Cornwaille to werre vp on pe Erle 
and distroie hem for cause of his wyffe in al thing that 
he myghte And ýe Erle was in the Castel that was strong 
and wel vittailled, and apaxeylde with men atte fullee 
And th e Erle_sayd to the kyng that he uoldee 3elde the 
Cast6l-for no man nothir for hymee The kyng was wroth and 
a non be seged the Castelle and dwelled there xv daies 
And myght nowght gett the Castel for no maner thing that 
he Cowde doR And euermor the mynde was vp on the lady 
that was in the castell and made for here loue moch 
mornyng so that he ne 2 nyst what (fol, 23 b a) to done and 
at the laste he called to hyll a knyght that heyth vlfyne 
that he moche lowede and with hym most ptlue and tolde 
hym al his counceil And axed hYM what was best vn to doRe 
Sir, quod, the knyght ano;! doth sende aftir zerlyGa 7 he 
schal councelle- sou and ordey; for Bou remedye for he 
can bett= thaR any maa that es lyvyng in the world the 
kyng sente anon aftir merlyn and he come to the kyng And 
the kyng tolde hym his wil Sir quod merlyn*y schal. do so 
moch'Pourgh crafte that I caii that I schal make 3ou this 
nyght to Come in to the Castel of Tyntagel And ther ine 
Be schulle do al 3oure wille. And al so to do with ýe 
lady what 3ou likeý 

How kyng Vterpendrag 
, oun bi gate VP on Igerne the Erles 

wiffe of Cornwaille a sone that meR called the Artur 
that, was anoble knyght and abolde among alle the men of 
the worlde Capitulo JxxjO 

TEllyn merlyn3 thoo with Crafte that he Cowde chaunged 
the kynges figuref In to lykenesse of his Chambtrrere 
v1phyn Al so he to=ned the kynges likenesse vn to Iordan 
2 he M by scribe above with line marking insertion. 
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Pe kyng lett ordene a grett hoste and com to Cornewell for 
to dystroy ýe Erle and he myt3e But he had put hyme in to 
strong castell and well A Rayd ýgt he wolld nott 3eld hyme 
to ýe kyng The kyng Anone besegyd Pe castell and dwellyd 
ýer but xv dayis and neu= coude (fol. 42 a) ne my3t sped 
of hys Atente and eu= tel he thowthe 2 So much hoil IlMene 

13 and on hyr he layd So much his love ýat he ne wist watt 
to doo for love So at pe last he callyd to hym A kny3the 
ýat was callyd VliDhefi ýat was A prapy mane wyt Pe kynge 
and told hya all his conssell and Axid hyM wat wer best 
to do 4 Syr he said do send aftyr /Merlyne for he cane tell 
Bou Pe best consell in Pa6t matter of hony man lewyng 
MIrlyne 111115 Anone aftyr was sente for 6 and come to ýe 
kyng And Pe kyng told hyM all his wyll Syr quod /merlyne 
I shall do 3ou So muche Porw craft P&t I cane PgLt I shall 
make 3ou come in to Pe Castyll of Tengatell And 3e shall 
haue all 3our lost of ýat lady 

Howe Vter begate on Igren Pe Erlis wyfe-of Cornewel kyng 
Arthur 

Merlyfi pour craft Pat he coud turnyd Pe kyngy. 1 liknes in 
to Pe lyknes of Erle Vlphyfi And his Chambyrlayfi in to 
this liknes of Iordafi 
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that was the Erles Chamb2. rleyTi so that eche of hem was 
Chaunged to everimanes figuree And whaR merlyn hade-thus 
I doR he sayde to the kyng Sire Be may gooR in to the 
Castel of Tyntagel now savelich and boldeliche* Axe ther 
to come In And in the Castel do al zoure wille. The kyng 
vter noie with hyFag prjuilich aknyght that he moch louede 
and tMste VP,, On 7 sayde vn to hym. I prW the too keppe 
my peple til that I come azen (fol. 23 b b) to 3ou, And soo 
he wente prJullich til that'he come to the Castell with 4 merlyn 7 vlffyn his Chambirleyn* And whaR they comen to 
, the Castel gate they called the port= vn do and the 
porter ' welcomede heme 7 wende hit hade beR his owne lorde 
And soo he wente his wey til that he come to ýe lady ther 
that sche was Ind whaR tyme come thei. went to bedde to 
gyderis And the kyng dede wjtjj the lady that ny3te al his 
wille and bi-gate vp on her a sonae that men called Aurtir 
And the nobbile kyng vp on the morwe nome and toke his 
-leue of the lady and Bede a 3ene to his Oostee And the 
same, nyght-whiles the kyng was in the Castelle and was 
in bed with the lady his mene hade 3oue astrong Assawt 
to the Castelle And the Erle and his folke manlich defended 
the Castel So that att the last in that sawte the Erle was 
quelled hym selfe. And the Castel was take whannq kyng 
vter. herde this tyding AnoR he to! Mned a 3eR to the 
Castell. And come to the ladi and spowsed here And made 
her quen with mechel hono1jr, And whaTj tyme come sche 
scholde be delyugXed sche bare aschilde that men called 
hit Aurtur and afterward was anobbil kyng 7 abolde And 
afterward he gat vp oR here adouhter that height Amya 7 
whanne sche was of Agee sche Was rychly wedded to anobil. 
barouR that height Alothe that was lorde of leonesh -P And 
whaR Vter hade long tyme beil kynge he fil in to grette 
sikenessee And hadde vp on hyme an howge malady And in 

added later. 
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Pat was Pe Eris 8 Chambyrlayne Pat Cý37 Eche one of peme was 
transfuguryd to P= likne3 7 when he had so I doo he sayd 
to Pe kyng Syr qjLod 3e now 3e may goo into Pe castell, of 
Tentege119 and aske entur ther 7 haue 3our wyll Thane Pe 
kyng toke all his ost to led to A kny3the PgLt he louyd 
muche And toke his way toward Pe Castell And wyt hyme 

and M=lyfi And when Pay come dethyr Pe port3M wend 
fre a had bene his lord And wene tyme come to goo to bed 
wy_t Igrefi Pe Eris wyffe and ded wyt her all his wyll, And 
be gatt vppoR her A Sone Pat callyd Arthur And aft= he 
be gat vppofi her A dowther Pat was callyd And wheR 
sche was of Age sche was worthely MjUde to A barii Pat was 
callyd Aloch Pat was lord of leoneS when YtCr long tyme 
had Reygnyd ý= com. vppoil hyM a grett Sekenes as yt wer 
Sorowe And in 

I 
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ýat'-mene tyme they that hade Octa and Ossa that wer 
Engistes 'sonnes (fole 24 a a) in kepyng And in warde fo 
pri, souna f, or, mede thei lete hem go; owte of priLsoune 
and they wente forth with hem And afterwarde whann_Le Octa 
and Ossa that. were engistes sones come in to her contrey 
thei ordeyned heme an howge pouere and come a 3elne in 
to this lande and bi gouRe to werre vp on vterpendragouR 

How kyng'vter'ordeynde Aloth that hade spowsed Amya his 
dQuhter'to kepe the lande of'Brittayne whilles that he 
was sikefor encheson that he myght nouhte helpe hym 
selfe Capi_t: _Ul_o lxxijo 

And for encýesouD that vterpendragoun. lay sike and myghte 
n, ouht, helpe_hym selfe he ordeyned 7 made in his stede 
alieu tenauj_it Alochb that was Elynnes sone and made hyme 
cheueteyne of alle his men to gougZne and to rewle* 
Alothe 7 the Brittoup_es nomen 7 assemblede heme 7 come 
vp-on., a tyme 7 3af-bataile to Octae and disconfited hym 
7 alle his men Ande after ward hit fille that the 
Brittolles, hade scorne and dispite of Aloche that he was 
ordeyned. 7 made her souerayn in werre 7 so they nolde no 
thinge be to hym, entendaunt And therforre the kyng vter 
made gret sorwe and a none lett make a liter and sore 
sikee was laide vp on the litier And so the BrittouD_es 
nomen 7 ledde hym to Veroleyne that was a feir Citteeo 
Ande in the same Citte seynt Albon was do; e vn to deth 
And that Citte was loost, 7 destroied ýourgh Sare3ennes 
7 and paynymes that destroied that tyme Cristentes And 
to that Citte Octa. (fol. 24ab) 7 Ossa were fare and her 
men wth heia and had taken the to%A 7 made her gatis 
faste that no maii scholde come to hemeo And in that Citte 
thei held hea And kyng vter coie, ýedir with his peple and 
be segede the touRe And made stronge assaut to the tou; Ie 
And thei that were with in the touRe manlich hem defended 
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Pe mene tyme tho that had to kepe Qgta Pat was Engyst Sone 
and his brothyr P&t pan was in prasone Pey let hyM 
goo for grett yeftys Pat gaf (fol. ' 42b ) hym and wente 
forthe Po to bretheryne weryne Aschapyd Pey went in to 
her owne Contre and P= Pey hordynyd hyme A gret host and 
agret pour And be gane to wer eft Sonys oppoil Vter 
Pendragoua And for as muche as kyng vter was seke and 
mythe nott help hym, Self he hordyny d Aloth Pe sofi of EleR 
Pat Pane was to be wardene and schevetyR of all his folke 
And he Anone and his bretons assemlyd A grett oste and 
gaff batayll to Octa and to his folke but Octa at Pe last, 
he was dyscomfyt hit be fyll Pus aftyrward. Pat Pes bretons 
had indyngnacioua of Alooth and wold nott to hyme be att 
tendans b wer for Pe kyng was wondyr sory and let put hyme 
in a batell of Pe host AmongyU. his folke and Pey had hya 
to werelyne Pat Pane was A feyr Sytte P= PgLt Sent Alboun_ 
was martyryd. and aftyr ýe Cite was dystroyd Purch Pe 
paynyjjs And thay had sent Octa and Offa and her pepyll and 
Entyrd in to Pe towne and lett make fast Pe 3atys and Per 
Pey held hyme and Pe kyng come and hya be sechyd and mad 
a strong A Saute but Pei P26t wer wyt in hem manly hem 
defendyd 
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, and kepte the touRe kyngee'Vter anoTi. lett ordeyne his 
engynis 7 gouRes and lett caste to the TouRe but the 
wallis were so stronge that no maTi myght doRe heme noll 
harme for no maner Engyn And Octa hade grete dispite and 
scot-Fie that a kyng ligyng in a litier hade be seged hym 
and alle his meR And a noR ordeyned a councel amonges 
heme. And soo on the morwe thei come owt of thee TowT1 
and. 3af battaile to kyng vter and his mene And in that 
bataile Octa and Ossa were both y slayn And her men that 
aschapid on lyue fley in to Scotland and made her 
CheuetaYn 7 here gouernour a man that mene called 
ColengtIne And the Saxsones ý&t aschapede and wenten a 
wey frome discounfetur at Borke had ordeynede heme astrong 
Ooste And seiden amonges hemeo If hit wer soo that kyng 
Vter were ded thei scholde = quer and haue th lond of 
Brittayne at her owne wille., And Priuylich they ordeyned 
amonges heme to-enpoysone hyi yf Pei myghte And ordeyned 
c=teyn men amonges heme to done this dedeo And ther to 
3afe hem riche 3eftes and many And AnoR they pat scholde b do this dede wente (f olo 24 a) forth in her way and 
asspled where the kyng was dwellynge and nome and caste d vp on heme feble clothinge if that they myghte the 
bett= speede But for no maner thing they myght nouht 
come neygh the kyng no with hym speke And whanne they 
saw that they myght nouhte have her porpos to come to Pe 
kynge in no maner wise Tho wentte the false treitoMes 
and aspiede whate drynke the kyng drankee And men tolde 
hyme that he drank no nothir drynke but water of the welle 
that was ýer kyng vter lay sekee And so the false 
treitouXes wente 7 noie strong PoisouD- and cast in the 
welle and so the water was envemende And wha;! the kyng 
hade drounken of the water a none he gaii to swelle 
grettly And anofie after he deide And as many men 7 wommen 
had dronkefi of that water whane men of the towfi aspieden 
this wikednesse anoile they nome 7 wente and stopped this 
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The kyng lett horden. his gonnys and his engynis for to 
breke Pe wallys and the wallys wer so strong Pa6t noPing 
hem mythe dee 1 hem mysdoo Octa and his pepyll had grett 
dyspite Pat A kyng liging in a lett= had hym besegit And 
toke consell on Pe morrowe and come out and zef batayll 
to Pe kyng and so Pey did Octa 7 Offa, was slayne And all 
Pe tothir that schapyd oil lyue fled in to Scotlonde and 
mad ColegMM her schevetayn And Pe Saxons Pat wer on lyve 
and eschapyd frome Pe batayll brouth a3ene A grett 
strenthe amongyg hem Pey saydefi and Pe kyng Vter wer ded 10 Pey shull well conquer Pe lond amongta hym F Pay Pouthe 
to Enpowsyne Pe kyng (fol. 43 a) and A Rayd meft a grett 
heppe and yaff hyme yeftys for to goo do Pat dede and Pey 
hordynyd hyM dedyrward Pat Pe kyng was dwellyng and cloPed 1 hem in por weed Pe bett= for to sped her lewd porposse 
But pa, nep= lesse for her falsnes and quayntes Pat Pay 
mysth neu= come ny3h 2- Pe kyng but so At last Pay Aspyd 
Pat Pe kyng drank none oPir lycour but watyr of cler well 
PC, t was nyze be seyd and thes false trayt=s prpuely vppoR 
A day went to Pat well and put P= in Poysyne so Pat all 
Pe watyr was in powsend And Anone aftyr as Pe kyng had 
dronke PILt watyr he be gane to Swell and sone aftyr he 
dyde3 and as meny as dron. f en b Per of P&t watyr died also 
And Anone as thes falsnes was A spyd folke of Pe toune 
lett stop Pe 
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welle for euermor Ande wheR kyng vter was ded his meRe 
nome and bare hym to Stonhyng be sydes Salesbury and ther 
they enterede, hyme with mochel honour of Bisscho5es Erles 
and Barounes and manye othir lordes and layde hym be 
sydes'his. brothir Aurilambroso And ýoo, to=ned-alle the 
lordes a3eRe And nome and sent after Arthur that was his 
sone and. nome and made hya kynge with mechil honour 
whanzke-his fadir was ded, And vter his fadir hadde beR 
kyng xvij 3ere' 

How Arthur was I made kyng of Brittayne whane vter 
pendragoup_ his fadir was ded And howe (fol, 24b b) kyng 
Arthur drofe, owte of the lande a ma; that heighte 
Colengrime And alle the Saxsounes with hym,, And al so 
Cheldrik of Almaigne Capitulol lxxo Tercio 

Whane Arthur was made kyng of the lande he was of Age 
but xv. 3err and he was a fair 3ong maTi And a meke and al 
so strong-and bolde bope gentil and Corteys to alle 
man= men and a Bens prowde men he was both fers 7 sterne 
and to goode men he was gentil and curteis and moch y 
loued a aens 2 monges his peplee And sone after that he 
wad I made kyng he swor and made his oothe that he nolde 
neuer have reste nor pees til that alle the Saxsounes 
wer dryven owt of his londee And o noR lete ordeigne an f howge pouere and come and fowoght with Colengryn that 
thee Saxsouus hade y made her Cheueteynee And ColingryTi 
was discounfited ande come to Zorke and Pedir fley for 
drede 7 toke the Towne and keppte hym ther Irqie And kyng 
Arthur be seged the touRe and myght nouht gette the TouRe 
ffor the TowRe was soo Strong And they with Inne the 
Towne madlich kepte ýe touR And in the mene tyme ColengryR 
toke the TouRe to AmaR that mell callede Blduphg to warde 
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well for eu= more when Pe kyng was dedd hys folke bar hyll 
to stonehenge grette solempnite of bysshops and wep5 barons 
PA_t wer ther beryed hyme be seid Aurilambros brothir and 
aftyr tornyd A 3en Pan euyry chone and lett send aftyr 
Arthur his sone and lett make hym kyng of ýe lond wyt 
much Reu=ens aftyr his fadyr dethe the xvii of pe5 his 
Reigne 

Howe kyng Arthure was made kyng of Pis londe 7 of his 
worthy dedis 

When /Arthur was mad kyng of Pe lond he was full yong of. 
X. v 3er of Age but he was fayr and bolde and dou3ty of body 
and to meke folke he was good and cortyis and larg of 
Spendyng and hya welbelouyd Amogc all mefi ther as yt was 
nede And when he begane to Reigfi he Swor Pat Pe Saxons 
shuld neu= haue rest tell he had drve hem owt of this 
londe Alott A Semlyd A grett host and fou3t wy_t Collegr3Me 
Pa, t aftyrtyme Pat was dede Pe Saxons maynten and 
this Collygryng was dyscomfyd and fled to zorke and toke 
Pe toune and ther held hym And ýe kyng besegyd Pe towne 
but he myth nothyng sped for Pe toune was strong And Pese 
wyý in kepe Pe towne so horpydly And in Pe mene tyme 
Collp, gryfl let Pe towfi to Bladulf, 
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and to keepe And priuilich flede hym selfe to Cheldrike 
ýat was kyng of Almaigne to haue of hym socoure and helpe, 
The kyng gMuntede hym helý and socour and semblede an 
howge power and come wlth hyTa in to Scottland and brought 
wl. th. hym, vC schippes ful of mene whaR kyng Arthur herde 
this tydinge and saw that he hadde nought peple y nowgh 
to fighte with Coolengryn, and with Cheldrik of Almay 
, (fol, 25 a a) gne AnoR he lefte the sege at 3orke 7 wente 
to londoR And a noR sente to thee kyng of litil Brittayýe 
that-highte howell his nevowe that was his sustres sone 
that he scholde come to hym, and bringe w; Lth hym. al the 
power that he myghte kyng hoel assemblede a noR an howge 

Le Ooste of men 7 come 7 arived vp at Southamptoun, And whann 
kyng Arthur wist ýat he was come he made Ioie y nouh and 
wente a 3ens hym with moch peple and feire vndirfonged 
hymee And made for hym moche ioyeo And whan Poo ij oostes 
vere, assembled a noTi thei toke her weY 7 wente to nichole 
And týat same towRe Cheldrike hade be seged and myght 
nouht gette the Toune And kyng Arthur and hoel his 
, brothir a comen vp on Cheldrike and up on his men or heny 
of hem hit wiste 7a noTi tho ij hostes smotten to gyder 
ande fawght-longe tymeo And kyng Arthur and his companye 
quellede'so many of the Saxsounes so that sweche a noumbgr 
of men wer neu=e be for that tyme seen deed@ And whaR 
Cheldrike saw his men slay-R and leid to the grounde a noR 
he be' gan to flee with his meR that were lefte on lyue. 
And whaR kyng Arthur hit wiste he P=sewed him and droffe 
him in to a woode so that they myght no ferther passe 
Cheldrike and his men saw that ýei myght not Aschape thei 
co; e owt of thee woode and 3ellded heme to the kyRg Arthur 
And pMide hym to take alle her hors and harneys and alle 
her armur and alle the goodes that thei hadde and lette 
he; gooR on fotte to here schippese And sayd they wolde 
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fled hym self to Chelderik, P&t was kyng of Almayne for 
to haue (fol. 43 b) of hym Socur And they Assemlyd a grett 
pour and come 7 Aryvyd in scotlond wy_t ve C Chippys And 
when wyst of this tydyngys and PAt he had not no 
strenthe to fey3the a3ene CheldriX he lett ýe Sege and 
went to londoid' 7 send anone his 1. qtlers to Pe kyng of 
lytill Bretavfi Pat mefi callyd his newe wyt his sustyrs 
soR PCLt he shuld come to hym wyt all Pe pour PCLt he 
mythe And A Rivyd a gret host 7 Aryvid at Southamtoull And 
whefi kyng Arthur yt wyst he was glad I nowze And went 
A3ens hym and Resayuyd hyM 6 wXt much honolM so that Pe d hostys bot Assemlyd and toke her way ewyfl to sutholke 
Pat Chyldrgg had besegit And they come oppofi QhvjdKeXa 
and his pepyll or that k95 they wyst Per that Pay war and 

a7 his mayne hyp_ Egyrly assaylid The kyng Chy1drek 
defendyt hem manly by her pour But kyng Arthur 7 his 
mayne kyllyd so many Saxons PiLt neuyt har was slayne such 
A slau3ter And Qyldrgk his meyne Pat wer left A lyve 
fled Away 7 hartur hem pursuyd and drve hym in to A wood 
Pat Pey my3 no ferýiJ passe Theldrek and his meR sawe 
well Pat Pey wer brou3h8 in to much sorow and hya 3eldyii* 
to Lhaj: tur in ýis maner of wysse Pat Pey shuld take her 
horrsys and her goodys and all Pat Pay had and that Pey 
shuld. goo to her Chippys And so they wold goo 
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goon to hir owne lande a zeene and neuer come a 3ene in 
to this lande and in sikernesse b of this thing they ley 
(folS, 25 ab) dec to kyng Aurthur goode hostages. kynge 
Arthur thorgh councel of this d Brittonnes graunted heme 
her axinge and nome the hostages to hymee And Cheldrik 
and his mene wente to hire Chippis And whanne they wer 
in'the highe see her purpos schanged as the devel hit 
wolde and come and to=ned a 3ene in to this lande and 
arivede at Totenesse and wente owt of hir schipes and 
quelled and robbed the Countrt Pourgh owte and nome and 
toke, al the armure Pat thei myght fynde, -and so thei went 
and distroied the Countrj tyl that thei come to Bathe 
And men of the TouTie saw enyml'es come thei nome and schett 
faste the 3attes and wolde nowght lette heme come wip Inne 
the TouRe and kepte manlich Pe TouRe fore alle her enemyess 
How. kynge Arthur come and fawght with the Saxsouns whaTi ý0 thei were I comen a 3en in to this lande and hade be seged 
the. To, uRe of Bathe and howe kyng Arthur 7 his men* 
discouzifited Cheldrike a 3en and his men euerichoTi 
C apit-ulo . lxxi iii? 

ThaMe f kyng Arthur herde telle how that Cheldrike and 
his companye wer come a 3eTi in to this londe and quelled 
his folke and robbed the lande anoýi he lett take alle the 
hostages and lett hong heme and prAide kyng hooel his 
newowe to kepe the marchis of Scotlonde whils he wente 
to helpe and too rescue the towne of Bath that Cheldrike 
7 the Saxsoulls in his company hadde distroied whaR kyng 
Arthur was come too Bathe he Bafe astronge Bataille to 
Cheldrike and to his men and quelled there al moste alle his meR for ther myghte no mail endure the stroke of kyng 
Arthures swerde that hit fill to grounde and in that 
Bataile was qwelled ColengryR and Bladuh his brothir And 
thane Cheldrike sawgh this myschefe he tolMnedee 
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in to her owne lond and neu= com A3en vn to ýis lond and 
oppon sowrans of this thyng ýey 3effe hem good hostages 
And Artur thorwe Consell of his mefi grauntyd this thing 
ýe hostys and oppoR ýis day whent to her schipp= And 
wheft ýe wer in ýe hy See &5 her well schangyd as aso de 
dewyll yt wold and turnyd her navy and come a3ene in to 
this lond and A Rywyd att Tottenes 7 went oute of her 
schippys and toke Pe londe and Robbyd yt 7 tok much 
Ryches and slow much pepyll and toke all ýe Armour Pat 
Pey coude feynd and went forthe tell pey com to9 bathe 
But Pe mefi of the towne schit fast pe 3atys and wold nott 
c om in to ýe towne and they defendyd henk and orpidly 
ABens hem 

(fol. 44a) Whenel hartur hard 2 this tydyngya he lett. hong 
anone Pe hostagys and left huell of Bretayne his newwe 
forto kepe Pe March toward Scotlond wyt half his pepyll 
and hym. Self went to Reskew pe toune of baathe and wheR 
he come dedyr he 3aff A grett batayll to Chyldrgkg and 
kyllyd allmost hIg3 all his pepyll Pat he had for nomaR 
mythe stond ne endur vnder Pe stroke of his Swerd and 
ther both wer slayne Collegr3M22 and blgdud his brether 
and Chyldreke, fled thens 
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b schippes 7 haue (fol. 25 a) and woýd hawe gooý to his 

passed a weyes Whaij kyng Arthur herde this tyding A no;! 
he be toke to Cador x Ml: men that was Erle of Cornuaylle 

02 to pursewe after Cheldrik and to suffir hym nouhte to 
go to his Schipes 7 gooR aweye owt, of his land WhaR kyRg 
arthur hade thus y do; e he-nome and to=ned a zen to ward 
the march of Scotland ffor ther come MesseLirgesg and 
tolde kyng arthur how the! hade be seged kyng hoel of 
-Brittayne his Nevewe ther that he lay seke and myght 
nouh helý hym self Whannp kyng Arthur herde this tyding 
he'spedde hym Pedirward as faste as he myghte, And in 
the same tyme Cador Erle of Cornwayle p=sewde after 
Cheldrik and his men'and ouertok hym ar thei myght come 
at her Schippes and there Cador quelled Cheldrik and 
alle his so P&t non of heme aschapede And whan Cador 
hadde thus doRe he spedde al that hee myghte and come in 
to Scottlond to kynge arthur that hade rescued kyng hoel 
of Brittaygnes And the Scottes wer gooTi al fer with Inne 
Mounref and ther Pei abode alitil tyme And kyng Arthur 
poULsewed the Scottes and the Scottes for drede fleygh 
forth in to Almaigneho And in that lond wer Sexty Illes 
And in that Countrj wer howge fowgles and many Egelles 
that wer wonede to fighte to gideres and make an howge 
noyse whanike any straunge meý come in to the londe to 
robbe and distroie the londe or to make ther Inne any 
werr so criden and maden an houge noise whene the Soctesi 
wer y comen in to Pe londe ffor the Soctes wer so moche 
(fole 25 b b) ravanoures that they lefte no man= thing Pat 
they myght take or fynde in the londe of Almaigne and 
spar'ede no man= thyng 7 as the Scottes passed Pourgh the 
londe of Alymoygne thei comaund the peple to kepe the 
goodes to heme tyl Pat Pei come a 3e; I that Pei myghte 
have hem whaR that Pei come asene in to Scotland 
2Minuscule a with dot 
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and wold haue gone to his schippys but wene Arthur yt 
wyst he tok x Ml kny3tys to Codyr Pat was Erle of Cornuall 
for to lett 7 stop his company And Zharthgr hym, selfe went 
A3en toward the march of Scotlond ffor Messangers told hyll 
P&t Pe Scottys had besegit h2ell of Bretayfi ther as he lay 
Seke and ý=fore he hastyd thidyrward And Cadyr pursuyd 
aftyr Chy_ldrvk and toke hyme hor Pat he my3th come to his 
schippys and kyllyd Qhildrvko 7 his peppyll And wheii Rador 
had done this viage he hastyd hyme A Sone A3ene as he myth 
toward Arthur and fond hym_ in Scotlond P= as he had 
Resayvida holl in bretoun and make grett news whane folke 
cam to Rob P&t londe and werryd as muche as thay mythe 
and so Pay dydene for Pe Scottys weryne so grett Raveners 

-b Pat Pay toke all Pat they my3t fynd in Pe lond of lemoygn 
wy_t out Any Sparyng 4 And ther wyt they charged her folke a 
gayne into Sostlond for to wend 
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Howe kyng Arthure axede of merlyn vp on atyme what 
aduentures the kynges schulle haue P&t schalle regne in 
yngelondl'and how and inýwhat maner the lande scholde 
ende@ 'U CapLtu_lo lxxvto 

Sird quod merlyri In the zere of in Carnac: Loun of owre 
lorde. ihgaul Criste 2 36ý CC and xvJ 3ere schal come a 
lambe owt of winchestrg_ that schal haue a white thongeJ k and he schal have wretten in his herte and-trewe lipes 
holynesse and this lambe schal make many godeshowsesi 
and he schal be in pes al moste al his lyues tyme. And 
hee schal. make o;! of the feirest plases of ýe worlde 
that schal not in his tyme be browght to an hende and in 
the ende of, his regne astronge wolfe schal come owte of 

ý -1 ffraunce land and werre Vý oTi hym and do hym moch harme- 
and at th ende the lambe schal haue the maystrie ýorgh 
helpe and socour, of a reed foxe that schal come owt of 

-, the Northwest and schal ouercome hym and the wolfe schal 
dye'in awater and after that tyme the lambe schal lyfe 
but alitil whilles And thaii schal his seed bee in straunge 
Contre and ýa: ne schal the lande be a whille with owten 
pasture 
And 4 after hym schal come adragoun medled with mercy and 
with wodneese5 that schal haue aberde as a gotte ýat 
schal zeue schadw to England 7 schal keepe the londe from 
colde'ande (fole 26a a) froo hette and he schal. sette his 
fotte in wyk and a nothir fotte in londoR And he schall 
enbrace ther habitaclouDs. and he schal opene his mouth 
to ward wallys and the tremblynge of the hildoura of his 
mouthe schal strecche his erys toward many hitacanisb and 
toward many Contreies and his breeý schal be ful swette 
in straunge londe and in his tyme riveres schal renHe with 
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Of Merlyns pr_ophesis 

And aftyr this tym shall come a dragoun medelyd wyt mercy 
7 Eke wyt woodnes, ýat shall haue A berd as a gott ýat 
shall 3eve in Englond gahaw93 schadow and kep the lond 
fro Cold and fro hette And he shall Sett his oone fotte 
in wyke and his op= fott in londoli And he shall vn. brasc 
iij habytacjopis And he shall opyf, 5 his mothe toward 
walys and yt shall Opyne toward many londys and his ýreth 
shall be full swette And in his tym shall Ryy_vs3 Riu=s 
Rene wyt 
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blod and with brayTi and he schal. make in diuerse ma ches 
of his londe stronge wallis Pat schal do moche harme to 
his seed'after his tyme. * 
Thane _schal-come apeple owte of ýe northe west duryng 
his regne Pat schal be lad and gou=ned by alutherc hare 
Pat the dragoun schal do crowne and make kyng that 
afterward. schal wend ouer the see and neuer schal, come 
a 3ene. for dreed of the DragouR And in the same tyme the 
sonne schal be_as rede as any blod and to mannes sight 
pourgh owte al the worldeo And that schal be tokeTi 
strauL-ige'deeP of peple both of meR 7 womaen and cristen 
peple Pourgh stroke of swerd 7 the puple thaTi schal be 
faderles til ýat ýe dragoup_ schal dyee Pourgh an hare 
Pat schal by gyne to werr vp oR hy;; in the ende of his 
lyfe'And that werre schal nouht be browght to the ende 
in his tYMe And this dragoun schal. in his tyme be hoolde 
most noble of-eny maA in the worlde and he schal, be ded 
be syde Pe marches of straunge landee And the londe schal 
be faderles with owten any good pastur and men schulle 
wepe for his'deth froo the Ile of Sheeped. vn to Pe hauene 
of marcile And the comune songe schal, bee thanne among 
the fader (fole 26ab) les childeren and among the peple 
Allas and so schal the peple synge in the lande Pat schal 
thaii be distroied. 
And' after this dragou;! ther schal come a gott owt Kar e 
that schal haue aberde and hornes of seluer And of his 
nose Prelles schal come a droý that schal be tokeR moch 
hunger and harme and grette deth among the peple And this 
Gott schal goo over the see in to ffraur-ce and werre vp 
on the flour of life and of deeP. And in his tyme ther 
schal, a rise an Eglee in Cornwaile that schal, have federes 
of golde that schal, been of pr_lde with owten peer of alle 
the londe and he schal. disspise lordes comen of grette 
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blod and brefi And he Gkv#6 shall make wyt wallys in a 
plasse of land Pat shall do much harm to his sede7 (fole 
44b ) Thane shull Per come a pepyll out of the northe west 
duryng his Reigne Pat 8 shall be ledd ýurch a wyceyd hare 
whan Pe king shall be Crownyd Pe kyng Pat aftyrward 
shall goo ou= the See and com neu= A gayne for dred of 
de dragoup and in that tym shall the sone shyne8 as Red 
as blod Pat meft shall See Pourh9 all Pe world Pat betokenyth 
pystolence and grett deth and dynte of Swerd And this 
dragone Purch an[d/e]lo har Pat shall meve wer A 3enst hym 
And this dragone shall be hold ýe best body of all Pe 
world thureh3 And in Pe marchis of a strang lond and this 
lond shall be wyt out gouanor And men shull wepe fro Pe 
Ile of shippay to Pe Ele of Mirtyll And alas shall be Pell 
comoil song in this lond. 7 much Sorowt12 wyt his dethe 

Of the pr2phesies of Merlynee 

And aftyr this dragoun shall come a goot out of car Pat 
shall have hornes 7a berd13 of Sylu= And P= shall come 
out of his nosse a dropp Pat shall betokenyth much hung= 
7 sorowe and deth of his pepyll This gott shall goo in to 
fraunce and hopyzl d Pe fleur of fraunce And in this tyme 
shall A Rysse Pe Egyll out of Cornuall. Pat shall haue 
fedyrs of gold Pe wych of pryd shall haue none peer and 
dispyt lordys of 
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blood And afterward schal bee made Brugees of folke vp 
oTi ariuees f of the see inafelde, ordeyned as a scheld and 
in that bataille schal dye manye witty heuedys. And 
therefore Pat bataille schal be called batailedg And 
this Bere schal doo this Gott moch harmee And he schal h come owt, of. Sowth west And of his bood. And thanne schal. 
the Gott Iese moche of his land til at the laste 
SchenSchiý' schal hym. ouercome And tha;! he schal gett a 
3ene al that euer he hath lostee And moch more ffor the 
peple schal come owt of the Northwest that schal make Pe 
Gott-sore a drede and thaý he schal avenge hym Pourgh 
councel of ij, owles Pat schulle ferst be in p=elle to 
be vn do and the olde owles schull wende ouer the see in 
astraungeland and. Pere he schal dwelle tyl a c=teyn 
tyme And after he schýal come a 3eR (fol, 26 b a) in to 
this'londe: And Poo ij olde owles schullen do moch harme 
to many aman and-thei schulle councel the Goot at make 
werre vp ozi the forsayd Beer ande at the laste the Goot 
and, the owles schullen come to Burtoun vp on trent, 7 
Pere thei schulle goý ouer And for dreede the Beere 
schal-flee a Swan in his companye to Burtoun to ward Pe 
North And ther an howge a Gustorne schal mete hemi and 
there schal the SwaR be slayn be sides his neste with. 
mochel sorwe And the Bere schal take 7 bee hyde that 
schal stonde vp on a broode Brigge y broken vp oR who; 
the sonne schal caste his beames and after ward many 
aman hym schal seke for vertue And in the mene tyme schal 
dye for sorwe and for mochil harme a peple of hys land so 
that many landes schulle be vp on hyme the more boldere 

'And afterwar Poo ij. oweles schule do moche harme to the 
forseyd. floure of lyfe And schal bryngerk in to moch 
sorwe wherfore sche schal goTi ouer see into ffraunce and 
make pees be tweR Pe Gotte and the flour of lyfee And Per 
sche schal dwelle tyl here seed schal come and seche here 
And there thei schull dwelle bothe tyl the tyme P&t Pei 
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name and aftyr he shall be Sllee shamfully be Aber at 
Cauersith And aftyr shall be mad bryggy_Z Cof]14 oppon 
costys of the See and stonys shall fall fro castellys and 
many oP= townys shall pleyne And in his tym shall seme 
Pat Pe ber shall brene and ther shall dy many whyte15 
hedys werfor Pis batayll shall be callyd Pe wite16 batayll 
And Pe forsayd ber shall bpeRe3 do gret harme to Pe goot 
be A pepyll out of Pe north west And so they shall councell 
the gott and Pe ber shall com to Burtoup_ oppoR trent and 
shall wend ovyr and for dred Pe ber shall flee and Swan 
wy_t hym in his company toward Pe northe 2 And ther Pey 
shall be wyt and hard Schour And Pan Pe Swan shall be 
slayne wyt much Sorrow and Pe ber takyne and behedyd 
(fol. 45 a) Alther nem-kiel nexta his nest Pall b shall 
stond oppo: R A brokyne brig oppon hom Pe sone shall cast 
Pes 2 bemys And meny shall hyme seke from v=tu Pat frome 
hym shall come And in Pat same tym shall dy much pepyll 
in this lond for sorowe So Pat meny londys shall be so 
bolde vppoil hym aftyrward Pe too owlys Ep]3 Sall do 
much harme to many oone in espesiall to Pe flour of lyff 
and her put to hir in much dessesse so that she shall 4 pass ou= Pe See in to fralLnce for to make pesse by twene 
Pe flowr Pe lyssec and Pe Gotte and ther Sche shall be5 
tyll her Seed shall come and seche her and byd ther tyll 
atyme Pey 

14 Erased, 15-h- by corr. above with by corr, over erasure* 16-gby corr Fol. 45 1 troked out* 2p- by corr* 3Erased, 4lourish through tails of above by corro; caret in texte 
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schull Clope hem with grgLce. And than after warde they 
schwlen' Poo ii owles 7 take hem and doo hem to dispitous 
deth And afterward schal the Goott be brought in to moche 
sorwe al his lyfe 
And' after this gott than schalle come owt of Wyndesmor 
Aboor, that schal have an heed of whitt 7a lyownes herte 
and -aspitous, loky; g (fole 26 b b) and his visage schal be 
-'reste to sike men and his briest sche be staunchyng of n0 threst, to hem that been a Priste ande schulle take ther 
ofe and his word schal be as gospel and of Berynge he 
schal. be as meke as a lombe And in the firste zer of his 
regne he schal haue moch disese and iustifie hem that 
been nouh trewe and in his tyme this land schal be 
multiplied with aliens 7 with straungers And this Boor 
Pourgh sternesse. of hgMte schal make wolues as meke as 
anye lambes And he schal be called Pourgh al. the world 
the Boor of holynesse and of fersnesse and of goodnesse 
and of mekenesse and al maner thyng that hee wole haue 
doil schal be doii vp on right and resoua vn to the bourgh 
oIf lerusalemt And he schal whett his teth vpP Pe gates 
of paris And al so he schal ýe holde vp on ffoure landes 

11 SPaigne schal tremele for drede of hym Gascoigne schal 
swette And in ffraunce he schal sette his on wynge And 
grett-taille schal dwelle in Englonde in reste and in pees 
and Almoygne schal quake for drede of hym. And this Boor 
schal seue mantelles vn to ij TouRes of Engelonde And 
afterward he schal, make Pe ryver renne with blood and 
withe Braynes And he schal make many a medwe reede and 
he schal gette as moch lande ar he dye as dede any of his 
auncestres and ar he be ded he schal beere iij Crownes 
And he schal bryRg a londe in to moch subieccioun And 
aftir ward that lond schal be ameDdid but nowght durynge 
his tyme And Pis Boor for his douhtinesse after his deý 
(fole 27 a a) schal be entered at Coloigne And this land 
paR schal be fulfelled with al maner goodnesse 
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shall clop hym wyt grace And Pay shull, put Pe owlys to 
dyspoutMj deth And aftyr shull Pis Goot lyve in much 
anguyssh and dyssesse all his lyve 7 aftyr PjLt put to 
dethe 

Of melyns pWhesies 

And aftyr this goot shall come A ber 
shall be callyd [733 ýe fayrest 7 ýe 
prynce borne And he shall correc hym 
And in this tyme shall C. 36 ýis lond 
this ber shall make wolwys by come 1-4 

out of wensor ýat 
most mercyabyll. of 
ý2, t bene nott trew 
be wyt Alyons And 
imbys And he shall be 

callyd ýourh7 out ýe world Bore of holynes 7 of nobely of 
fresnes of mercy And he 8 shall to do messurabyly d all PgLt 
eu= he hathe to done in to ýe Burch of IerU=, lgm And he 
shall wett his tothise of ýe 3aty. 1 of plewya 1 perrys 
Spayne shall trymbyll for dredd or of hym Gaskoyne shall 
quake but his tayll shall Rest in Englond Almayn shull 
quake for dred of hym And he shall mak Ryu=s Rene wyt 
blod and wyth9 brane Pat he shall make many medews Red 
And gett as muchlo has his hansatres ded be for hym And 
or Pat he be ded he shall wer iij Crownys and he shall Put 
0 lande in subyeccyoua and aftyr hyt shall be Rewlyd but 
nat in his tyme And for his dowttynes he shall be enteryd 
at Colyfl And Pan his lond sull, be fulfyllyd wy_t all man= 
good 
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And after this bore schal come alamb that hath fette of 
leed and heed of Bras and herte of aloDa and a Swynes skYR 
and schal be a herde best in his tyme his land schal be in 
pees and in reste And in Pe ferste Bere of his regne he 
schal fownde a Citte and the name ther ofe schal sprynge 
thoruh. owt al-the worlde And the lamb in his tyme schal 
lese moch of his lande and Pat schal be Pourgh an hedows 
wolfe and afterward he schal gette a3ein And Pane 3eue hit 
to an Eggle of his land And Paae schal the Egle gouerne 
, the land, ful well tyl the tyme that pride schal. ouer come 
hyq Allas the sorwe for he schal be ded Pourgh his brotheriS 
deth with swerd And thafi schal the londe toUnne a Sein to 
, the forseid lamb And thane schal the lamb gougLme the 
land in pees al his lyves tymee And afterward Pe lambe 
schal'dye and thafi schal the lond be fulfelled with al good 
And 1 after this lamb schal come a moldwarpe b cursed of 
godes'mbuth a kaityf a coward as an harec and hee schal 
haue an-oldelichd skyii as a gott and veingauace schal falle 
, vp oft hym for cause of synRe And in the ferste Zer of his 
regne,. he schal haue multiplicacikoun of alle good in his 
land and schal be moche preised til the tyme that he schal 
soffre-his peple to haue to moch PrIde withowten 
schastei3yfig and. ther for al myghty god wylle be greued And thaR schal a dragouR come 7 arise owt of Pe North 
Pat schal be feers and felle and by gyR to werre vp on the molde war5 ande schal come and Sef hyS battaile vpofi 

we (fole 27ab) astouD- And this dragoun schal take in to 
his Company a wolfe that schal come owte of the Weste and 2 straungly schal were vp on the forsayd Moldewarpe in his 
halfe And thane schal he and the dragouFi bynd her ij 
tailles to gider, And-thafi schal come alyoufi owt of Irland 
and schal come to her company And thaii schal the land 
tremele as an Aspenlefee for drede that es Englond And in 
Fol-, 27 'Two-line ornamental initial in blue with red pen-flourishes* 21 inserted above in lighter inke 
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And aftyr this Boor shall come A lambe Pat shall haue fett 
of led 7 hed of Bras and hart of A lopp A Swynis Skyn and 
herd And in his tyme shall ýe lond be in pesse (fol. 45 b) 
And in Pe fyrst 3er of his Reygne he shall do make A Cite 
P&t all Pe worle shall speke Per of and this lambe shall 
lesse in his tyme a grett part of his lond ýour And hido= 
wolfe but he shall Recou= yt A 3ene And he shall take his 
lordschip to Anegyll of his londe And Egyll shall goutryn 
well and worthely vn to Pe tyme Pat pryd shall--hym ovyroome 
and he shall dy thorw his brothirs Swerd And aftyr P&t 
shall his lond be in pesse 7 aftyr he shall dy And Pe lond 
be fulfyllyd of All man= good 

Of Merlys pWhesies 
And aftyr ýis lond shall come a Moldwarp, a corsyd wy_t godys 
mouthe a caytif A coward and har and he shall haue A 
neldrysse Skyne as A goot And wengans shall come vppoft hym, 
for Syne Pat shall be vsyd And his lond shall be fulfyllyd, 
wy-t all man= goodnes vn to the tym Pat he s[. ]all" suffyr 
his pepyll leff in grett pryd wXt out Chastesyng in grett 
dysplesance to god And ther in wengaunce a dragoull shall 
come owt of northe and meve wer a3ens Pe sayd Molwarp 
oppofi A stone And Pis dragone shall gadyr in to his company 
a wolf P&t shall come out of Pe west and so shall Pe 
dragoun bynd her taylis to gyddyr Than shall come Alyone 
of out of Irlonde Pat shall fall in Company wyt hym And 
Pan shall trymbyll Pe lond Pat Pan shall be callyd Inglond 
and in 
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that same tyme Castelles-schal falle a downe vp on Thamys 
Ande Severne schal seme dreye for the deed menes bo; es 
that schulle falle ýer in And the iiij principale wateres 
of England schulle renRe al blood And moche drede and 
Angwissh schal Pat tyme a risse.. and bee in the land and 
ýaR schal the molde warpe fle for drede. And the dragouR 
7 the lyoun and the wolfe schal drive hym awey and thane 
thei schulle haue the land And thaý schal the moldewarpe 
have no power but a schiý wherto he may thaR take And 
afterward ýaae he schal gooTi vp on-the land atte ebbe of 
the see. And after ward he schal, zeue the thride parte 
of his land for to haue the fourthe part in reste and in 
pees. And afterwarde he schal lyve in trlbulacioun and 
in sorwe al hys lyves tyme. And in his tyme the hoote 
Bathes scha be come coldeo And afterward the moldwarý f schal dye aduentureslich and sodenlych Allas the sorwe 
for he, schal'be, drenched in the flood of the seeo And 
ýanae schal his seed be b fer faderles in straunge Countrg 
for eu= moreo (fols 27 a) Thane schal the londe be de 
paited vn to thre p=ties that es to the wolfe to thee 
dragoun and to the lyoun and so hit schal bee for euermore 
And thaR schal this lande be called the lond of conquest 
7 in this maner the rightful heyres of England schulle 
ende @ 
'How kyng Arthur ouer toke Guillomer that was kyng of 
Irland 7 ouer come hym And how the Sciottes be cam his 
me; and dede to hym ffeautee and homage CaplLuap lxxvjo 

Whargle Guillomer that was kyng of'Irland herde telle that 
kynge Arthure was at Glastenbury Ano; hee assembled an 
howge power of Ireshmen an wente to the see and come in 
to Scottland and so come and assplede where ý&t kyng 
Arthur lay. with his mene And whalle kyng Arthur herde that 
he was come in to that Countr2. AnoTi he come and 3afe hym, 
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that tym, shall many castellys fall be ThamYs blanke f And 
it shall seme P. &t Severyn shall be dry wy_t Pe bodyis Pat 
shall fall p= in The iiij cheff flothis of Englond shall 
Rene wyt blod and Brayff And Pe Moldworp, shall fle for dred 
And Pe dragon Pe lyoua and ýe wolfe shall drue hym out of 
Pe londe and Pe Moldwrppg shall haue none pour saue honly 1 A schip wer to he shall wend And he shall go to lond wene 
whene Pe See ys dry and come a3en And 3if Pe Pird part of 
his lond to haue pe iiij part in pesse And aftyr12 he 
(fol. 46a) shall lyue in Sorrowe /all--his lyve tyme shall 
Pe bathils by come cold And aftyr Pe moldwarpe shall dy 
Awentoursly in a flod in Pe See his Seea shall be come 
fadyrles in strang lond for eu=mor and Pan shall Pe 
londe 1 be ýep=tyd b in iij p=tyis to Pe wolf to Pe dragoup_ 
And to Pe lyouZI and so shall yt be for eu= And Pan shall 
Pis lond be call: ýd Pe lond of conquest And so shall Pe 
rythfull, heyrs of Englond 

Howe kyng Arthur discomfetid Guyllimore Pe kyng of Irland 

And whene /Guyllomore 2 kyng of Irlond hard ý&t kyng 
ýx was A Ryvid att Glassynbury he hordynyd A grett 
pour of Irssysmeft and come in io Sotlond and A Rivid fast 
by ther as kyng Arthur. whas 7 Arthur gaff hym 

12 Superscript -ro Fol. 46 'Inserted above by (? ) scribel caret in texte 2Superscript -IL- by scribee 
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bataile And a non ouer come hym, And whenne Guilomer saw 
that he was discounfited he ffley ffor drede and wente 
in to Irland And his men witIl hym ý, &t were lefte a lyue 
that tyme, whan this bataille was done kyng Arthur tournede 
a Bein to his-ooste that he hade ordeynede, to kepe the 
Scottese And kyng Arthur thowghte to haue quellede the 
Scottes euer'ichoTi that he myghte have takee and distroied 
al'the. lond for euermore But Bisschoýs Abattes and men of 
religloune come to hym barefot and hope12 hedded any many 
other, 'men of Religiou; e and al, so many ladies of thee 
lande comen discheuolde be fore ýd kyng Arthur and 
prWde hym of mercy and g=cep And sayde to hym Sire 
gentil kyng myghty and gr&cious have VP9 vs mercy and 
grgLce as Be be holdeR to mayntene ýe lawe and al so 
Pristen dome And (fol. 27 b b) And sire gentyl kyng hit were 
dishonoure to-3ow to quelle hem or distroie that leue vp 
on, god-as. Ze doR'And Sire gentil kyng have pitte and mercy 
vp-on wso And gr&unt ws oure lyvis for the Saxsouns ofte 
tymes have dooTi ws moche sorwe And woo ffor ofte tymes 4 owr5 londe with owten owre they haue goon ýoruh owtte 
deserwynge 7 have don ws moch sorwe ffor they haue, taken 
owre TouRes and Castelles ande take owre bestes and quelled 
heme and eten heme and taken owr goodes ande lede hem a 
way And if Be wille nowe slee ws therto hit wer no worchipý 
to sweche a grAcious kyng as Be beeR And ther fore for the 
loue of god haue vp on vs mercy and petee and lette vs 
lyve ffor hit es nowght to Bow that Be have vs y ouercome. 
whaF, kyng Arthur saw pe sorwe that they made he hade of 
hem pitte and gZ&unted hem bothe lyf an leme And a noR 
alle thei fil a dowRe and be come his lige men and kyng 
Arthuree nome of heme feaute and homage And whail this was 
doR kyng Artur nome and torned hoome a 3eine with oosteh 
31nserted above by scribe. 4. tt_ over -ZE7 by corre 51n right margin of cols by corro 
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batayll and dyscomfyt hym And /_Quyjlomerlfled a3ene in to 
Irlond And Arthur turnyd hyiL A 3en ýer ýe Scottyp was and 
wold haue slayne hyme but Pe bysshoppy_s And oý= good 
pepyll coffiefi done And submetthemc to his grasse and Cryd 
hym mercy And sayd we haue had muche sorow and car of Pe 
bretayns And syr thay sayd we wyll be Crystenyd And fyll 
doune vn to his fette And he toke of hyme homagus 7 

Msd wer and gaff ýem fealte And turnyd a3en wher ýe Sott . batayll but pey wold nott Abyde And thane he went 
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to'zorke and, dwelled ther duryng that Viage And Arthure 
3af al that Contrp, to loth ýat hade spowsed hys Sisterr 
and many other grette Befftes And in that tyme Gaweyn 

I that was his nevewe but of Agee Po was Per Ande kyng 6 Arthur. nobly auaunsede alle his men that hade helped 
hym in his, viage, and in his were and thanked heme moche 
of-, here grett-travaille and of her servise 

How. kyng Arthure spowsede Gonnore that was Cosyn to Cador 
P&t. was Erke of Cornwayle And howe kyng Arthure afterward 
ordeynpde an howge pouere and thowght to gooR (fol. 28aa) 
in to-Irland to conquere the lande of Guillomere that was 
kyng of the land and ouercome Guillomer and hade al, ýe 
land CapijLulo lxxviJo 

Whaneekyng-Arthur hade brouht, al his land in reste And in 
pees in, -Eche Contre abowte hyi Thoo he wente and spowsed 
a wife that men callede Gonnore that was Cosyn to Cador 

. Erle of Cornwayele and made here qwe; of the lande And. 
sche was-a faire lady bothe gentil and Corteyse And Cador 
pe Erle hade doýe Norisshed here in his Chamber among 
other gentil damysellm for enchesoun that sche was Cosyn 
to hym And kyng Arthur and sche hade neuer Childe to 
gidereso And natheles kynge Arthur louede here moche And 
sette - be her grett, prisa And wha; the tyme of wint= was 
goii he lette assemble alle his Erles and BarouTies and 
, moch of othir peplee and sayde to heme that he wolde goo 
in to Irland to weere vp on kynge Guillomer and gette the 
land'And he dwelled nouht longe there after that he ne 
wente ouer the see And come in to Irland WharQe Guillomer 
the kyng herde telle that kyng Arthur was come in to his 
land at werre vp on hym he assembled an howge peple of 
his meR and come and 3afe battaille to kyng Arthure and 

Badly formed p_ like 9-o 
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to yorke and Awavncyd 3 his meil and gaff hem gefftys and 
thankyd hem muche of ýeyr good serwysse 

Howe kyng Art= discomfetid Guyllim= 

And when Arthur had bruoth his lond in pesse 7 rest was 
in eu=y contre he weddyd A waffe ý&t callyd Guynore a 
fayr lady and gentyll COSYR to Cadur Erie of Cornuall And 
when ýis was done ZArthur went5 hyp A Semlyd a6 gret host 
and sayd he wold go in to Irlond to conquer it And 
ZGuyllimorg hering p&t7 he lett A Semblyd a gret host for 
to Sif batayll to hym but 
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so 

was-a non discounfited and alle his meT1 And thoo come 
kyng Guillomer and 3oolde hym to kyng Arthur and be come 
his man and dede to hym. feavte and homage and helde the 
lande euermore afterward of kyng Arthur And kyng Arthur b wente Pens to conquere Gutland And Ike lande and toke 
feaute and homage of alle (fole 28ab) mene And Poo come 
he a 3ene'and dwelled In his awne lond x1j sere in reeste 
and in pees And werred vp on no man ne no man vp on hym, 
And afterward kyng Arthur be cam so gentyl and so curteys 
to alle maner of men And helde so grette an howsolde so 
that men saide that Per nas the Emp=pur of Roome no no 
maR lyvinge in the worlde Pat helde so howge a retenew 
as ded kyng Arthur Ande for enchesoun of his hardynesse 
and of his goodnesse the beste knyghtes of Pe worlde come 
and, d, welled with kyng Arthur And alle maner of men that 
come'to hym were vndirfonged w1th moch honour And alle the 
kyghtes that he hade with hym were al, so goode and hardy 
so that no man , kowth hym, discroiec which of hem were 
beest And for enchesoun ther offe kyng Arthur lette make 
for heme the round table ffor enchesouD whaR they schulle 
Sitte at mete euery man scholde sitte like heyghie and 
alle been served lyke wel So that no man of hem scholde 
make his boost that euerich of hem was heygher paTi oPer. 
And at that table Satte knyghtes BrittouRs ffrenche men 
NormaRnes fflemynges Burganers Mauncers IoberuBd and of 
alle the landes of this halfe the Mount of Gorth e And al. 
so Per wer of his owne lande that es to saye of mechel 
Brittaygne And al, so of Cornwaille and of walles and of 
Irland of Scottland and of alle landes he hade knyghtes 
with hym Pat wolde abide And assaie aduentures and honour 
of Chivalrie come to kyng (fole 28b a) Arthures Courte And 
were I vnderfonged with mochil honour 

Howe kyng Arthure Come in to ffraunce And ffauht withe 
ffrolle that was a Romayn and quelled hym with his handes 
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ZQuilimer was dyscomfyd and 3eld hyffi to hya And held all 
his lond of (fol. 46 b) of pe kyng ZArthur. euyr, mor aftyr 
And Pan kyng Arthur& conquerd gataond an Many moo londys 
and dwellyn in Rest and pesse Pan long tyme And wene he 
held So hono=able an houshold Pat all Pe world spake Per 
of and many worthi kyngy_q come in to his Cuntre So Pat he 
mad Pe Rowne tabyll and sett hem at her mett so Pat none 
shall Sett hyer Pan othir and so Pey come on to his owne 
Contre 8 

-from all londys 

How Arthur went to conquere ffraunce 
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Capi. tulo lxxviij a 

I 
And afterward hit fille thatArthur thourgh councell. of 
his lordes wolde goo in to ffraunce and conquere the 
land and men callede the countre that tyme Galle thourgh 
te Romaynes that hade ý&t tyme al the londe in here 
power and lordschipe And the Emp=, our of Rome and the 
Roomayns hade y take the land-of ffrauD_ce to kepe and to 
gou=ne to amyghty knyght of body 7 of good Pgt me 
called. -ffrolle And so whaR frolle herde telle howe ýat 
kyng Arthur of Brittayne come to conquere the londe 
ffrolle assembled anoR an howge power and astrong oost 
And come and 3aff battaile to Xyng Arthur And at the laste 
frolle and his company were discounfited And ffrolle 
fledde in to paris a noR 7 comaunded to schette faste the 
Gattes-And kyng Arthur come and be seged the Tou: Re And 
the Citte was-soo stronge and so wel, appareiled And so 
they, that were in the Citte manlich' defended the Citte 
so that kyng arthur myght, nought longe tyme Segee the 
. Citte And dwelled there mor thaR a monethe with his men. 
And ther was so moche peple in the Citte So that they hade 
al, moste dispended here vittailles And hade amonges heme 
grete defawte of mete@ And moche peple of heme deidee for 
hunger And so att, the laste manye of the greet men of the 
Citte come to ffrolle that was her CheueteyR Ande praide 
hym, goo and acorde with kyTig Arthur And make With hyi; 
pees And if (fol. 2 8b b) he wolde nouhte acorde with hym 
thei wolde zelde the Citte to hymo whaA ffrolle sawhe that 
he myght nowht halde the Citte a 3ens her wille And helde 
hym. selfe abolde maa 7 astrong and troste moche vp on his 
myght And anoR sente to kyng Arthur and seyde that he 
wolde for the londe of fraunce fighte witil hym, a lone and 
in swech maner thei scholde departe the londe be twen hem 
And kyng Arthur anoR graunted ther to 7 wolde nouhte soffre 
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And hit be fyll A pone9 atyme Pat kyng ZArthur ýurh 
concell of his lordys shuld7 to go to conquer all france 
of Pe wyche /f=olles A Romayfi was wardeft of worthy kny3t 
And he hard wane ZArthur was come [e, ]10 hordynyth a grett 
pour to fythe wyt Arthur And he and his folke wer dyscomfyt 
and fled to-paryss[es]" and held hem ther And Arthur 
hym, porsuyd 7 besegyd hem but Pe Cite was sso Strong and 
so well A rayd Pat he my3th n9t wen the towne ne sped And 
Per so much pepyll in Pe Cite Pat Pay had spent all most 
All her vitayll and grett hong= come Amog f hem Pat Pay 
deyd wondyr thike And Pe contre prayd to Pe kýyng /frolles 
to be Accordyd wyt kyng ArthU And so /froll/ say ý&t he 
my3te no leng= endur And trust much vppofi his howne 
strenthe And send to ZAKthor Pat ? 12 he wyll fy3t wy_t 12 h hym, body for bodYg 7 so shull fraunce by PeM pjrtyd 
by twen hem kl3 The kyng Arthur anone grauntyd yt And 
wold lett, 
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noR of his knyghtes to do that bataile for hym, but him 
ýýselfe, alonee And vp on the moren they come bothe be fore 
paris And longe tyme they fawght to gyderes'So that noTi 
kowthe deeme wyche of hem hadde, ýe better And at the last 
ffrolle 3af kyng Arthur sweche astroke that almost hee 
knelled to the ground And as ffrolle nome to hym his swerde f with that stroke he hurte kyng Arthur in the felde Soo 
that the blod fill adowne be his eyen. and ouer his face* 
And, -whan kyng'Arthur saw that he was hurte and saw his 
bloode he sterte vp as a wood man and nome in his hande 
Taberneg his swerde And 3aff ffrolle swech astroke that 
he clefte heede and schulder adouR to the briste So that 
his helme myght nowght save hyi And a noR hee fil a downe 
ded in the same place Ande whaxQe they of the Citte sawe 
ýat ffrolle was ded they made moch sorwe and come and 
Belded the Citte to kyng Arthur and dede hyme feavte 7 
homage And bi come his men* And kynge Arthur toke of hem 
good hostages 7 ýoo wente kyng Arthur ferder ande (fole 
29aa) conquerde Angoun Aungers Gascoigne Phieto Nauerne 
Burgonye Breý Ioherne Turny and phetters and gate alle 
thee londes of ffraunce. And whaTa he hade conquered ale 
the londes And taken of hem feautes and homages torned a 
3en to paris and duellede ther Inne longe tyme 7 made 
thourgh owt al the lande of ffraunce reste and pees* And 
wha; j he hade so y doR that no man durste make were a 
3ens hym ne contake he abode ther stille in fraunce Ix 
3ere in reste and in pees. And dede in ýe londe of fraunce 
many wondirful dedis of armes And he made prowde men bothe 
mylde and lowe and felouns 7 wikkede men he schasti3ede 
hem as they worýja 

How Arthur awauncede, hem alle that trAuailledb with hym 
and halpe hyme in his werre CapLtujo lxxix? 
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none vndyrtake for Pe batayll for hya And smote 14 feirsly 
togidyrs And so well Pay fau3thyn Pat no maft knew Pe 
bettyr but yt be fyll Arth= had such a stroke Pat he 
fy11 to Pe grond and blod Ron doune his fasse And Arthu 
Anone stert vp when he felt hym horte And wy_t his Swerd 
gaff /ffrolles, suche A stroke PiLt he cleft hyjj downe to 
Pe (fo'l. 47 a) Schulders and so he fyll, done ded And they 
wy. t in Pe Cite 3eld vp the Cytte and ded feaute 7 homag 
to kyng Arthur and by come kial his men And /Ar&huL went 
forth and conquerd meny londys abouste 7 toke homagy.. s. 7 
fyautyp and turnyd A3ene to p=eysse and toke all Pe 
contre about 7 was in posse many day so Pat nomafi durst 
werr a3ens hym And he dwellyd in fraunce xj ser for to 
Sett Pe lond in pesse 7 rest and sa Chastysyd terauntys 
aft= Peir deservyng 

And 2 aftyrward hyt be fyll thus ýat haZ: thuZ: hpld-A gret, 
f est 
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,. And thus hit be, fillle Per afterward at Ester that kyng 
Arthure helde at Paris a rial feste amonges heme that had 
holpen hem in his viage and in his werre. And how he 
Auauncede his knyghtes fferst he zaf to his Stward P&t 
men callede kay AgouTi and Angerso And to Bydewere his 
Boteler-he Baf Normandie that was tho called Neustrie 
And he 3af, to hosdenle his schamberleyn fflaundres and 
Maunteo And he'Saf to Dorell his Cosyn Bolloigne And to 
Richard his Neuoue pountesse and 3af to alle his men many 
Touiies and landes and Auaunced hem hougely euery man 
after his Astate whane kyng Arthur hade auawnced alle his 
meTie at-the monthe of Aprill that come nexst after he 
come a 3ene in to Brittaigne his owne lande And at the 
feste of wutsontyde that come nexte after Pourh Councel 2 of his lordes he wolde, be crowned kyng of Glomiergoup_ 
And lette' ordeygne a solemene festee And lett warne kyng= 
Ereles Barouns and alle oý= (fole 29ab) lordes, that helde 
of', hym. to come to' that Solempniteo And theder come Skate%, r 
kyng of Scottlond And Cador kyng of Southwales and kyng d Guillomer kyng of North wales And made kyng of Irland 
And malganus kyng of Guttland And Achilles kyng of Irland e 
And Aloth kyng of dermarke and Gonewas kyng of Norewey 7 
hoel his Cosyn kyng of Dorkeney Ande Cador kyng of litel 
Brittayne And. Merewith Eerle of Cornuaille And Mawran 
Erle of Gloucestre and GueredouR Eerle of wynchestrj And 
Boell Eerle of hereforde And vrtygy Eerle of Oxenforde 
And Cursale Erele of Bathe And Ionas Erle of Schestrp, and 
kymar Eerle of Salesbury And Ingerne Erele of Chechestrr, 
And Aral Erle of Leyeestre And al so the Erle of warewyke 
and many other grett lordes And al so ther were there 
many'of Brittounes that es to Seye Dipoun Donand GenuS 
and many other childerep- Pat been nouht nempned at this 
tyme And many grette festes kyng Arthur hade made by fore 
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and A wancyd all his kny3tys aftyr ýat ýey wer of A Statt 
And to Zjiay ./ his steward he 3aff Aungeft 7 Aungers And to 
Abedwer his botler And gaff /Normandy and to his 
chambyrlayne he gaff flandors and to Zporell his C2ssýMt 
he gaff bolayne And to Rychard hys newove he gaff pountyf 
And he diffeffyd b heuyl: y maR aftyr ýjt ýey wer of degre 
And in this same tyme he was Crownyd kyng of Glo=orgoil 
7 let hold A Solemphe feste And let somoun. many'dukys 
Erls and barons And ther was schatyr kyng of Sotlondc 
G-vllomer kyng of notrh3 walis Madded kyng of Irlond 
Malagmus of Gutlond AthX1111 kyng of Island Aloch kyng of 
Denmark Ggune w32 kyng of norway And hoyll his Cossyn 
kyng of Dork2ney-Cador--kyng ! 2f lityll Bretayn Morwyth 
Erlp, of-Cornuglj Mauran Erle of Gloucest= GuerdouD_ Erle 
of imces - tgr, brell Zrje of-herfgrd, And many oýir 4 Erlys 
and barons and op= pepyll many oofi 
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that tyme but neuqr_ no; 13 sweche ffor that feste lasted 
xv. daies with moch solempnite 7 honoUX. 

-of the proude lgttjr Pat the Romaynes sende to kyng Arthur 
0 CapItu-10 lx=. 

And vp on the ýredde day as kyng Arthur satte at the 
ffeste among alle his lordes there come xij menD_e fro rome 
tha wer meR of Age ande welle appareyled And come and 
salude f kyng Arthur and to hym, they sayde, ýat they were 
messangers Sent frome Rome fro the EmpoZour And toke 
kynge Arthur a lZjLt_%r that was thus moch to vndirstande 
Arthur ws merwayle grettly that ý. qu Arte so hardy with 
eygen 4 (folo 29 b, a) in thyn heedeg to make open werr with 
Vs of Roome that have al the worlde at gouerne and to 
deme ffor ýau hast nouht siet prjjued thy myghte ne the 
strengthe, of Roomaynes., And ther fore ýg-u schal assaye, 
with Inne litel tyme ffor Iulius Ceiser owre ije 
pradecessour h conquerde and helde al. brittaygne and longe 
tyme hade ýe lande and thpr of receyved trewage 7 now ýou 
with thi. prlde with holdes hit 7 ýerfore we comaunde the 
that ýgu paie ýat truage as ýou wilt haue ýi lyfee And 
al so ferýermor ýou hast doa a gret folye for the in as 
moch as ýQu quelled a Baroua and aworthi lorde on that 
highte ffrolle that was our wardeyn lieu tennant of 
ffraunce falslych and treiterowslych And therfore alle 
ýe lordes 7 comenes of ffraunce i comaundeý the 7 warneth 
ýe ýat ýp_u hastely be at Rome vp on thy lyfe and lyme to 
make amendes of thi tr&spas that ýg; u hast doa to vs And 
if hit be soo ýat ýau come nouhgt to vs we schal come 
with oure pouere to seke the where euer that ýgu myghte 'M be founden And Pgu schalt nouht haue a foote of lond that 
we ne hit schal take froo the Sed and afterwarde take 
34 By corre over erasure* By scribe outside right margin of column* 
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And this fest was hold xv dayis wy_t much honur and worschip 

And5 k-vnz Arthur satt-at hig Inett his kny3tYs 7 his lege 
meil ther com in x heldermeff of Rome in Message from Pe 
Emp=, oUr of Rome and toke ZArthur A letter Pat was thusse 
much to vndyrstond /Gretly vs marweld Arthur Pat Pou hart 
So hardy wyt eyen[d]7 in thi hed to mak opyn wer 7 conteke 
A 3ens vs of Rome Pat owyn all Pe world (fol. 47 b) to deme 
And Pou hast not prguyd owr strenth but Pou shalte in tyme 
to come for we woll haue the conquer 7 haue the truage Pat 
Iulius se3ar had conquerd Pe wych Pou wytholdyst wrongfully 
And 3et hast Pou more done Pou hast Slayne our kny3the 8 /ffrolles And ther for Pe, comens A Rome comajid Pe vppon 
Pe peyne of thy lyff and lyi Pat Pou Amen thi. mesdedys and 
trespas Pat Pou hast, done to vs at Rome And we shall come 
oveir ýe mont of Ioye 7 seke the wher souuer Pou mayst be 
fond and we shull dystroy the and thy londys Also 
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thy body and do with al. what vs goode lyketh whan this 
letter was radd. ande alle the me; in the kynges howsolde 
herde this letter they wer full Angrye and evell, apaydee 
And anone ýey wolde have quelled the messengerese And 
kyng Arthur for beed hem Ande seyde to heme in this maner 
Beau . syrres k, messengeres se mowe noRe harme haue ne non 
disserue for her m- essage But kyng Arthur a non co (fole 
29b b) Re' comaunded, to sette hem to the mette, and serue 
heme with mochel honour 7 whaA kyng Arthur hade eeten he 
tokee counsel amonges his lordes and knyghtes dukes Berles 
and Barouns and axede what Ansewer he myghte seue to Pe 
messangers And alle the lordes counselde hym that he 
scholdeano; lette assemble alle the landes that he hadde 
of power and lordeschip and ordeyned hym astrong hooste 
and goo and avenge hym vp oR, ýe Empgrour for enchesouR 
that he hadde y sente to hym swech a spitful lett= And 
alle the loredes seyd. an swor be al. myghty god and be his 
holy names ýat ýey wolde gooTi with hym and helpe hym to 
be avenged vp on the Emp=our of Rome and brene hym and 
distroye heTae if that they myghte And alle the lordes 
seyde that ýey nolde nouht faill hym by day nothir by 
nyght and rather they. wolde suffre deth thaR forsake hym 
for any thing And a noR they nome and let writte a lIttre 
and sente by the same messengeres to the Emp=our of 
Rome and ýe l2tt, . Ire was as moche to vndirstand as ffolweth 
after 

of the-bolde, Answer ýat kyng Arthur sente to the Emp=our 
of Rome and to the Roomaynes be the same messengeres 
canitulo iiijxx 10 

Understande Ze amonges 3ou of Rome ýat I am kyng Arthur 
of Britaigne Ande freschlym holde that land and schal 
holde And y do Bou to vndirstande that y schal be 
hastylich att Roome nouhte for to paye swech truage as 
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/And--when this lett= was vndyrstond by Ckyng]9 kyng Zhartur 
and all P&t odyr mefi at Pat Riall fest Pey wold haue slayne 
Pe messang= but kyng wold nott soffyr it but mad 
hym to be worschipfully Seruyd and gaff hyM gret 3eftys 
And aftyr mett Pey toke consell what was best for to done 
And wat hanswer[d]7 ýe my3t Send And so ýey concell hym 
ý&t he shall Semlyd A gret hoste and manly to weng hya 
vppoft the Emp2rour of Rome by the same messang= In this 
manLr. 

Howe kyng Arthure wold pay no truage to Rome 

Understond ye 10 Amongis 'Boue of Rome ýat I [h]am" kyng 
LArthur of brytayne 7 frely hit hold 7 shall 7 at Rome 
Shall bene in Schort tyme not for to pay Sou trewag 
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3e AxeR to Roome But for to Axe of 3ou trewage for 
ConstantyR'that was Elenes soTie ýat was Emp=our of Rome 
And of al ýe lorchip that ýerto p=teyneý of maxmyan5o 
that was, kyng, of Brittayne ýat conquered al ffraunce an 
Almoyg (fole 30 aa) ne and lombardye and these ij lordes 
were myn Auncestrese And al that ýei hade an helde y 
wille haveý7 holde ýougrh goddes grAces 

Of the, gret honour that kyng Arthur deed to the 
messangeres that come fro the Emperour of Roome Capitulo 
iiij'x spplMdo 

Whan the 1111jr was made and enselled kyng Arthur nome 
and toke hit to the messanjers and 3af heme grette 3eftes 
and many and they thanked the kyng and nome her leue and 
wente fforth and come to Rome and tolde the Empjrpur how' 
rialy they, fonde kyng Arthur at his mete And howe feire 
they'were vndirfonged wip mochel. honour And tolde the 
Empgrour which afayre Mayne kyng Arthur hade with hym of 
kynges dwkes Ereles and Barou; is that wer alle at his 
retenewe And sayde to the Emp=pur that kyng Arthur helde 
an howger howsolde thaTi dede the Emp=pure hym selfe or 
any lorde of the londe or of the worlde whaTi thee Emp=our 
sawh the letter And wiste what hit mente and saw that 
Arthur wolde nouht do his comaundement ne be gouerned be 
hym no be his Romaynes A noTI he lette assemble an howg 
. Oost And thought to distroie kyng Arthur if he myghte. 
And kyng Arthur in thee mene tyme ordeyned and assembledde 
his peple And spede hym in al, ý&t he myghtee And al so ýe 
knyghtes of ýe, rouTlde table* 

of knyghtes and lordes that comen with here retenue to I helpe, kyng Arthur a 3ens the Emp=our of Rome ? his 
5LIne division betwe X and I* 
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but for to axe of 30U truage for /constantyne Pat was 
Son som tym Empgrout of Rome And also Maximigm And we shull 
passe the monte of Ioy and conquer Pat myn Auncestirs had 
be for me 

When5 this lettyr was in celyd kyng /harthyM gaff grett 
3eftys to ýe messang= and ýay toke her leve and went to 
ýe contray of Rome And told Pe Emp=our how worthely thay 
wer Seruyd and vndyrfong and wat Ryall company he had to 

. and how Ryally he was Seruyd ý= was none Crystyn serue hym 
Soo Ryally Serwyd And whene ýe Emp=our saue ýat Arthur 
wold not be Rewlyd Afftyr hyme he Assem (fol. 48a) lyd a 
gret host to dystroy Arthor Beff ýat he my3te and kyng 
Arthur hordynyd in his p=ty 
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Romaynes CapLt3uLlo iiijý ii jo 

The kyng of Scotlond and the kyng of Irland And the kyng 
of derunarke And ýe kyng of Almoygne eche of hem hade xx 143: 
men the, kyng of Normoadye and the kyng of Gascoygne off 
fflaundres and, of phithon b and of Boloig7n (fol- 30ab) 
foure score M': -and Geryn of Chatreis browghte x 0: men's 
And kyng arthur broughte of his owne men and his retenue 
xi M 'men of Armes. And he hade of Archeres and 
Arwblasterese and of fotte men so many that no maR kowp 
hem noumbpr, And whan, alle wer reedy kyng Arthur nome 
tok his wif Gonnore and al his land to his Newewe Pat men 
called Mordrede to warde an. to'kepe that was a bolde 
knyght and an hardy and a wis but atte laste he was false 
and vntrewe as afterward 3e schal her And so this Mordrede 
hade al the land at his wille, and dede ther wlth al maner 
thing that hym likede and was owt take no more but the 'd Croune Ande kyng Arthur nome his peple and wente to 
Southamptoun and thedir were the Schippis I browght for 
hym, and for his company And wane alle men were assembled 
they wente in to her Chippes and sailled forýe and hade 
wynd and wedir att wille and come and arived at Barfleu 
and as fast as they myght thei come out of hir Schippes 
and spradee al the contrey abowte hem 
ljow kyng Arthur come and ffaught wi-til a Geaunt in Spaigne 
ýat metj called Dinabus ýat for lay f Elen ýat was nece to 
kyng hoel of Brittaigne Capitulp iiijxx injo 

And kyng Arthur hade dwelled but alityl whille in Spaigne 
that men come to hym and saide hereg was come in to Spayii 
a Geauat that hade ravached and slayn Elene a fayre 

Yýh b damysele that was Cos n (fole 30 a) to kyng hoel of 
Brettaigne And he hadde take the damysel and broughter 
vp vn to an hill that es Called the Mounte of Seynt 
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in all ýat he my3te 

The 1 kyng of Sotlond of Irlond of Gutlond of Denmark and 
of allmayfie euyry of hem had x Ml mefi in ýe best A Ray 
And thay of normandy gasgoun And Gyane flanders peccardy 
and bullene had vijxx Ml and moo and holle of bretayne 
had xij Mill And euXry kyng duke and Erle had a Sertayne 
So ýat euyry kyng was Redy at southhamtoutl And Aartur. 
Assemlyd A gret hoost tre 2 of his meR and come into 
Suthamtoun And when ýey wer Redy thay tokyne the See and 
A rywyd at harflet and thane ýay Spred all pe cuntre 

Howe kyng Arthur killid dynabus ýe Geante 

And when kyng Agr6tur. had dwellyd in that contre A wylle 
mefi told hym ther was a gret Ieante in Spayne and had 
Ravissyd feyr Elyn IýAt, was Cossyne to hgwell of bretayfi 
And he was in an hill callyd Mount Sent 
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Bernarde, and P=e was no man in that Countr. Q Pat durste 
fighte with hym ftt forsayd Geaunt ne come neygh the 
plase that-he, dwel de vp o; ffor he was soo strong and so 

, houge and soo moche harme he dede in that Contreyee whan 
kyng Aurthur fierde this tyding he called hyme ij of his 
knyghtes-that on me called Cay And that other Bodwer that 
-wer. with hym ful prjuy and prWd hem to goR and aspye 
where,. that the Geaunt myghte be founde And they wente 
forth in her wey tyl that they come to awat= ýat men 
wente over that was be twen. hem and the Mount ther that 
Dynabus the Geaunt dwelled and that wat= wellte 
al[l]abowte the hille And schal euermor And so they come 
ouer,, the wat= to ýe hill and sawe vp on the hill an 
howge, fire And ther was al so anothir fir vp on an hill 
, there faste, be sydes And kay ande B[r]odewer2 come to 
the nexte fir ande fonde a wedew sittyng open hedded 
weppte and'made moch sorwe and was afeir womaR and 
ofte. sche seyde Elyne Elyne these ij knyghtes kay and 
BCr]odewer 2 come to here and axede wherfor ýat scho made 
so moch sorwe And axede her who lay ther in a Toumbe be 
sydes hereo Allas fair sires quod sche what sek 3e her 
for yf the geaunt com now ? fynde zou her sertes both 
see ben ded ffeir dame quod kay and Bodewere wherfore be 
3e nouht drade no dismay 3ou nouht but telle vs why see 
make so moche sorwe and mog_rnyng Now certes Beau Sires 
quod sche ffor a damyselle that I haue noriched with my 
breestes and kepte hit of a childe ýat heighte (fol. 
30 bb) Elene that was kyng Hoeles Ness[e]3 of litelle 
Brytaynee And here sche lyeth ded In ýis Toumbe. The 
damysel was take me too Norich and to-keepee And So vp 
on a tyme a devel a Geaunt hade Ravesshed bope here and 
met Al so he nome and lade ws bothe awhey And he wolde 
haue for layn Pe maide that was but song and tender of 
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so barnard And Pjr was no man durst3 fysth wyt hyme ne, come 
nyth P= he was And he was''callyd D3=buS Pad a ded much 
harme when kyng Arthur hard thys thyng he callyd 
kay 7 bedwgr, And coLmand hym " aspy wer Pe Gyante pUuely to 4 wer And Pei come ouyg a grett Reu3M and so to Pe Mownte 
and saw'A gret fyrr and a nothir feyr be syd Pat And when 
Pey drow nych Pe fond a nold womafi wepyng syttyng by syd 
a tombe and ýay axid wy she 5 wepyd soo And she sayd. fayr 
Elyfi lyith in this tombe hoell of bretans cossyff 0 fayr 
syr quod Sche wat sech Be her and Be a byde Pe Geant 
woll sle 3ou ZAn_d--whi set Be her for I may do none oýir 
And he hath to done wyt me as he hath wyt ýis damesell 
And she was so 3ong and tendyr of 
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Age and-sche myght not suffrg hym ffor the Geaunt es so 
'grett and so howge'and thus he hath slayn the damysele. 
And'if he come as he es wont to doRe and fynde 3ou in 
this'plase for sothe se be;! ded both two And ýere fore 
fair Sirs I pr&V 3ou gooth forth in 3oure whey ano;! Tho 
Sayde kay-and Bodewer bothe gentyl knyghtes and bolde 
Damysel whi-goo 3e nouht hens. Sertes fair Sirs quod sche 
whaR fair Elen was ded the Geaunt made me abide with hym 
to, doune and haunte3 his lichorie and his lykynge and 
nedis'l moste Suffre hit ffor almyghty god hit knoweth 
tha y do it not with my good will ffor y hade leuer be 

ýded thaR to suffre hym, medel wjth_ me ffor I have so moche 
peyne whane he me for lythe. whane kay and Bedewer hade 
herde al that the woma;! hade-sayde to heme A none they 
wente a 3eyn'to kyng Arthur and sertefied hym like as the 

_wojjan hade tolde heme. And a noR kyng Arthur toke heme 
bo, th_with hym And wente a 3een prjiuilich be nyght Soo Pg6t 
non of thee Ooste p=ceyuede hit And soo they wenten vp 
on ' the k morwe Erlich to the place ý=e ýat the Geaunt 
Diabus was dwellyng And kyng Arthur and he ffauhte 
longe tyme to Gider and Soo atte ýe laste kyng Arthur 
quelled the Geaunt and sore tz&uaillede and long tyme or 
he myght hya ouer come. And whaTi the Geaunt was deed he 
praid bodwer to Smyte of ýee Geauntes heed and bryng hit 
to ýe Oost (fol, 31 a a) and schewe hit to the Ooste ffor 
agret marvaile for hit was so moch ? so horrybille F 
whane they come to the hoste ýei tolde hem where they 
hade beR And schewed hym the heede of the Geaunt And 
Euery man was glade and Ioyffull of here lordes douhtines 
And kyng hoel of Brittaigne made moche sorwe for his nece 
ýat was in swech amaner lostee And afterward whann_e he 
hadde tyme and space he lett make in the plase that elen 
his nece was ded in[e]l a fair Chapel in the hono1jr of 
Fol. 31 'Letter erased# posso -to 
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Age Pat he for ley her And he come he wOll 3ou kYll 7 ther 
for wend 30U thens And when kay A bAdwer , hard Pis Pay 
turnyd A (fol. 48b ) a3ene and come in to ýe kyng Arthur 
7 told hyme C .... 36 And Arthur toke hem bothe wyt hym 
and went pr&uyly by ny3t ýat none of ýOsj hit wyst and 
come and fond ýe geaunte and fawth wyt hyUL and slow hyme 
and mad bedwer-Snyit[h] 8b of his hed and brouth hit to 
Pe oste and let hem se yt for A marwayll and euyry ma. 5 
had Ioy ý= off 7 glad of that seyte9 and sorrowfull for 
fayr Elyne And when Pay had spase Pey tok 7 mak afayr 
tome of Elyns grave in a [s]chapell 10 A bove 

X 

6 Word erased, g! osse hoel or hall* 7.2: _ ove 8 -h erasede g_ by corr. over erased erased. 
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owr lady 

Howe kynge Arthur wente afterward and zaf Battaile to the 
Emp=, our of Roome And how in ýat bataile the Emp=pur was 
quelde CaDitulo iiij' vto 

KYng'Arthur and his men hadde tydyng how that ýe Emp=OUL 
hade semblede an howge pouer of Saresines and paganes 
'of false crIsteR men 2 Mixx DO: and ix. of horsman and of 
fotteýmene'kyng Arthur and his meR nome and wente forth 
in hir way to warde the EmP=O= to mete w; Ltjj hyUj and his 
companye. And come forth in to Normandye and in to ffraunce 
and--so forth in to Burgoigne and so wolde haue gon to the 
Emp=oures hoost ffor hit was told hem the Emp=o= and 
his men wolde come to lucye and so in the by gynyng of 
AugouSt the Emp=o= remevede fro Rome Ande come forth 
with his hoost And so kyRg Arthures aspies come ? tolde 
hym. And-'saide the EmpgZour hade so moche pouere wItIl 
-hym that it was with owte NouTibet3b of kyghtesc of the 
lond of Sar3ines'of Paynymes and of falce cLIsten men to 
gider And seide to kyng Arthur her lorde ýat hit wer but 
gret foly to goR and mete with the Emperour and seide that 
the EmpMoUX hade v men or vj a 3enis his oR whaTi kyng 
Arthur herde this tyding he was right not a gast ffor he 
trusted vp on al myghty god and was abold mail and an hardy 

an,, hard and seide to his men in this ma. (fole 31 ab) 
ner wysee Gowe we in the name of god al myghty gowe now 
and mete with ýe Sarsines and wth the Roomaynes ande haue 
we, good trist to Almyghti god ffor ýei triste no thing vp 

0 4e on god'but vp on here streigth and slee we of the 
sarsines and false cr-Isten men that been enymyes to god 
and god schal helpe vs for we haue ýe righte and thei 

Followed by mark like a sloping 1,, ? posso to be taken g1th the roman numeral. 3-uh-j MS* has 4 minims. is MS* has one minim. 
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Howe pe Emp=pure ofe was sleyne be kyng Arthure P his 
meyne 

Arthur 7 his pepyll hard tydyng Pat Pe Emp=our- had A 
Semlyd A gret host of all man= of pepyll to Pe nombyr of 
xxiiii, Mld And Aarth= and his mefi hastyd hym as fast as 
they mythe And meff told hyme Pat Pe Emp=o= and his host 
wold com to lucy and had Remewyd Pe iij day of August 
And then come kyng Arthur espies and sayd Pe Emp=our 
was fast by syd. but he had trabell e Pe meR Pat Arthur 
had And Perfor yt, wer a folly to Arthor, to sett vppoR 
hyme And kyng Arthur was bold 7 hardy and comford his meR 
thus Go we in Pe name of god A 3enst our E=ysse that bene 
panyms and sa3ern s and godys Enmysse Pe wych wyt pe grace 
of god shall haue no my3t a3ens vs for we be crystyne meii 
and goddys serwantys and ther for be we bold and of good 
harte for we shall haue Pe feld and ou= com Cheme]" our 
Ermys by the grace of god 

"Stroked out and then erased* 
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have the, wrong And go we now and do so to hem that mene 
may speke good P honour of kynght hed f And whaA kyng 
Arthur had thus y spoke to his meTi Alle they cride wltb6 
an. heyghi wois God fadir al-myghty i blesse be thi name 
with owten ende Amen And graunte. vs g=ce owre enymyes 
to distrole amell Pat wolde distroye cristen doie And goo 
we'now to hem in the name of the-fadir and of the soRe 
'and of the'hooli. gost And god graunte hym neuer grAce noa 
worchip in this worlde that spareth to day to fyghte with 
his enemyes And so kyng arthur and his men softelych 
, reeden forth to here eny mys And ordeigned here wynges 
wel'and wysly The Emp=our herde telle Pat kyng Arthur 
was al reedy and his men to fyghte with hym and ordeigned 
hyis wynges in the beste man2Ze that hee cowthe and 
myghte. , And trosted more vp on his pouere PaA he dede vp 
on'god, That was full wel sene afterward whane Po two 
hostes mette; and smott to gyderes ffor the Emp=o= hade 
lost'in litil tyme fyve so manye of his men as hade kyRg 
Arthur And. so in that bataille was quelled as moch peple 
in bothe Sithes Pat routh and pitte hit was to wette or 
toý-see, And in that bataille wer quelled thourgh kyng 
Aurthur and his men v kyýges of paynymes And with owte12 
hem ONZ(fol- 31 b a) peple with owten noumbgr And kynge 
aurthures men dede in that bataill soo well and soo, 
manlich So that the Romaynes no the paynymes hade no more 
myght a Sens hem thaii hade xx ti schep a3ens v wolves And 
in this, bataille the Emp=our hym selfe was quelled but 
men for sothe wist nough who quelled hym. 

Howe kYng Arthur let entere his knyghtes that were 
quellyd in ý&t bataille and howe he lett take the 
Emp=pures body that was sclayn in that bataille And 
sentte' hit to Rome CaDitulo, MJxx vio * 

k 
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And Pan Pe EmpjXo= hard tell Pat kyng Arthur was com and 
A Rayd hys wyngy_p in Pe best weys 7 con forthe 7 Pan Pay 
metteR And Pe Emp=our lost iiij mefi a 3enst kyng Arthur 
oon maR for Pay had no more my3th and strenth PaCt ]12 hathe 
xx Schep Asens a wolf And so yt happyd in a Scharp schour f 
PgLt Pe Empur was slayne but no man wyst hoo hym Slouse'3 

12.. t erased* 13 Catchword by scribe belows And whef! ýe 
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Thaneg, the Romanes and the paynnymes wiste that here lord 
thee Emp=qur was deed anon thi h_forsoke thee feelde And 
kyng Arthur, p=sewede hemetil that hit was derke nygh and 
queled so many of heTa that hit was wondir to sees And for 
the enchesoua that hit was nyght he to=ned a 3eine and 
thanked al myghty god that sente hym swech-victorie And 
vp on - the, morwe he lett seche ýourght owt al the feeld 
for his knyghtes that ýere wer y slayn in that bataillee 
And that es to seye Borel Erle of Malus and Bodewer and 
Kay And legers Erle of Boloigne and vrtegy Erle of Bathe 
And loth Erle of wynchestre And kursale Erle of ChestrI 
And holdeyn'Erle of fflaundrese And these were the grett 
lordes that kyng Arthur loste in that bataille and many 
othere-goode knyghtes. And many of hem he lette entiere 
in abbeys in the Countrg- and some he ledde in to hir owne 
countre and dede entere hem there ? amonges alle 'Other 
thinges he lette take the Emp=oures body and coLimaundede 
to'leye hiý vp on a bere and with mochil honour sent hit 
to Rome (fol- 31 b b) and sente worde to the Romaynes that 
as, towching the lond of Brittaigne Ande ffraunce that he 
hade and helde othere treuage he wold nat for heme paie 
And if thel axed of hym. afterwar heny more treuage sweche 
wolde he paie and non othir thyng5 Arthur lett bere kay 
to kynerie i his owne Castell and ther he was entired And 
legers was boren to Boloigne for he was lord of that 
Countrg. o, And holden was bore to fflaundres and there he 

, was entiered. And. alle other knyghtes and his men he lete 
entlere in Abbaies and in howses of Religioua and abowte 
in the Countre. And kynge Arthur dwelled hyme selfe in 
the same 3er in burgone with his men Peple ýought in 
thouthel the nexte 3er Afftjr, warde haue passed the mounte 
loye And so haue goR forth in to Roome and gette the Citte 
and distroye the RomaLines and brouhte he; in to 
5th- bY a corr. over erased Ke 
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(fol. 49a ) And whene Pe Romayns wyst Pat Pe Emp2rour was 
ded thay fersoke Pe feld &nd kyniz-Arthur, pursewyd hya 
tell So many of hem was kyllyd Pat hit was wond= to wytt 
And than kyng hartUr thankyd all my3ty god of that Glorius 
victory and lett seke for his kny3tys Pat he hathe lost 
Pat ys to say Borell Erle of mans kU 7 legers ýe Erle of 
bolleyfi Vrget--=le of ba&hg. Alothe Erle of wenchestyr 
Cursall Erle-of-Cestr& And let ent= hem in dyu=s placys 
And Pe Emp=our body he lett ber ytt in to Rome oppo: R a 
ber And let say to Pe Romayns Pat op= truage he wold not 
pay And z eff Pay axid ony othir C*9 so ]l ryth such Pey 
wyll hem pay And-than kng ArthuX lett ber kay to hys 
owne castell and ther he was enteryd And lygers was borii 
to belloun Per'Pat he was lord And was bor: E to 
flandrys and Per he was enteryd And all Pe op= he lett 
entyr in othyr plasys aboute And aftyr hyM selfe soiornyd 
ther A whille and Pou3te to passe Mounte Ioy and so to 
Rome to take Pe Citte of Rome and put ýe Romayns in 

Fol. 49 'Word stroked out and then erased, poss. rest. 
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subieccloun for euermore But the fals trettour. Mordred 
lette hym of that viage as see afterward schal her 

How the fals treitour mordred that kyng Arthur moch louede 
helde his lande. a Beins his wille and his TouRes and his 
Castelles Capitulo Aiij xx Septimo 

k, Thene kyng-Arthur went ou= ýe see with his men to mete 
0 with ýe Emp=our of Roome he nome ande toke his wyfe to 

alle his Rpame of Britt4igne And mordred his Cosyn to 
gou=ne and holde hit til that hee come asene and al so 
his wiff Gonnore, And a non as kyng Arthur was passed ouer 
the see he wente and tok feautes ? homages of alle men of 
the lande as his owne and dede ý=e with al thing that 
hym likede And anon he lette apparaille Castelles (fole 
2a a) and vitailde hem att the fullea . And after warde 

__whaR 
this was doR a 3eins godes lawe he nome and lay be 

Gonnore his Emes wiffe as a fals treitour and ordeigned 
hym, astrong pouer a 3ens kyng Aurthour scholde come a ZeR 
and thouthe with strength to holde and haue the londe a 
3ens his wille And thouht to quele and distroie kyng 
Arthur if ý&t he myghte And sente a bowte by See ? be 
lande and assembled an howge pouere of Painemes And al 
so of cLIstene men And sente al so to the Saxsounes 7 to 
the Dannys that thel schold come F helpe hyme And sente 
al so to Cheldrik the Saxsoune that he scholde come too 
hyme and bringe wlth hym al the peplee ýat he myghte to 
helpe hym a 3ens kyng Arthur And vp on couenaunt he wolde 
3eue to hym and to his heires for euermore Alle the lond 
bee twene humbgr and Scottland And all the lond that kyng 
Engist hade of 3efte of kyng vrtieger whaR he spoused his 
douhter And so vp on the couenaunt Cheldrik come and 
broughte with hym a grett power and come to this londeo 
And Mordred hade assembled so moche peple in one syde and in that othir Soo that he hade at his retennew. xl 
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subieccioup but he had takyne his Reme of Bretayne to oofi 
Mordred to kep tyll he come home A 3ene Pe wyche was false 
as 3e shall her 

And 2 when Aartor had takyne hys Reme to kepe to ooR 
Mor, dred a manfull knythe Urdr2d A none toke homagm 7 
fealtes of hem of Pe lond And wold hawe had it to his vse 
And lett A Ray many castelly. 1 and stoffyd hem well and he 
ded mor wrong for he tok his owne nevyis wiff and held 
her A3ens wyll, of holy chyrche and hordynyd hym A grett 
pour a3ens kyng Arthur comyng to hold Pe lond a Bens hyme 
wy. t strenthe for eu= mor And Sle kyng Arthgr, 3ef Pat he 
mythe 7 lett A Semlyd pepyll nt out nombyr And send to 
saxour (fol. 49b ) and to danys for to help hyme And he 
send to sheldrgkp, for to com and for to hylp3 hyme and 
he shull haue Pe londe for eu= mor in herytage fro 
be3end humbyr to Scotlond And Childreke. come wyt a grett, 
Pour And so Pay wer Assemlyd. on both Sydys of CM ... 34 of 
Mordrek& and of Chy_d; Cykl so Pat Pay had xl 

2 Two-line blue initial, 3.1D inserted above by corr. 4Erasure* 
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M3: 1 of nobill knyghtes Pat were to hyi entendaupt what 
tyme that he hade nede 

How that kynge Arthur come to paXsewe vp on mordred and 
in that batataile mordred ýý treito= was quelde Al so 
kyng; 'Artour wounded to the deth CaRltulp iiijxx viijo 

whane these tydinges come to kyng Arthur ther that he was 
in Burgonye he was sore anoied and anoTie nome and toke 
all the Reaume of. ffraunce and b his Cosyn hoel and al so 
(fol, 32a b) halfe his Ooste to keepe the land of fraunce 
til that he come a Bein froo Brittayne his owne reaume 
ffor he thowghte to be avengid vp oR that fals treitour 
mordred And nome and wente as faste as he myghte and his 
men with hym til that he come to Swutsand and as faste 
made his men goo in to Schippes. And on noR thei sailled 
forthe And so they come and arived at Sandwich And kyng 
Arthur'brouhte with hyme moch peple of fraunce and al so 2 of his owne rettenew. And so it fill or that kyng Aurthur 
and'his men myghte goo owt of her schippes and come to 
the lande the fals treitoUX Mordred and his reteneu was 
come and 3af astronge battaile to kyng Arthur And so kyng 
Arthur loste moch peple ar he and his men myghte come to 
landes And in that batail Gaweyn that was neueve to kyng 
Arthur was sclayne And Amguissel c that was*kyng of 
Scotlond and al so manye anobil body And therfor kyng 
Arthur made moch sorwee And Sone afterward whaR kyng 
Arthur was comyn to l6nde and his men Mordrede the fals 
treitour myght not endure to fighte with kyng Arthur but 
ano;; he. -and-his men weren discounfited and by gouRe for 
too flee as moch as he myght and come to londoR And wolde 
haue gOOF1 in to the Citte but men of the Citte schut 
faste. his Battes and wolde nouhte soffre hym. come in to 

Fole 32 'Above 2. f by scribe* 20ver erasure* 
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Mi when Pay had nedd 

Of Mordrede 

When that Pis tydyng com to kyng Arthur he was anoyd and 
toke all fraunce to holl of bretayne with somdyll5 of his 
mefi for he wold gone And aweng hyme vppofi /MorQred traytMK 
and come forthe his way to Swithsand and mad hys men gone 
to Shipp And wold haue Ryvid at Sanwyche and broutB[h] 6 
wyt hya a grett oste of fraunce but or Pat he myth come 
to lond he had Asor batayll and lost meny of his meil And 
ther was his newe7 slayne 7 meny othyr [and meny] 8 
wer full sore I hurt But'nep=les /Mordred my3che nott 
A3enste hym endur but was dyscomfyd and fled to londeR 

5s- over fI- third minim of -m- inserted above 6Er6-h erased* 7-t inserted abovej7caret in texte asýd. 
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thee Citte And so fro thens he fley too wynchestre and 
his men with hym that was lefte on lyueo kyng Arthur lett b take the body of Gaweyn his (folo 32 a) Cosyn and the 
body loff3 anguissel that was kyng of Scottland and lett 
lede heme to here owne Countrg_ and lett ther entere heme* 
And kyng Arthur a no;! p=sewede after the fals Treitour 
Mordrede Ande Mordred fley for drede in to Cornw&ill And 
Gunore the quene that was kyng Arthures wyff Soiorned 
that tyme atte Borke# And whaii sche herde telle that 
Mordrede was discounfited, and was fled and myght not 
endure asens his lorde kyng Arthur sche was sore adrad 
and sche nyste what to doR ffor sche wistee well that her 
lorde wolde haue of here no mercy ffor enchesoull of the 
Schame F dispite that sche hade doTie her lorde kyng 
Arthur And priuilich vp on a tyme sche toke with hire 
iiij. m en and-no mo and wente to KarliouR and nome thee 
ha]ji'te of Nonnes. And ther dwelled al her lyves tyme. And 
whan-kyng Arthur herde telle that Mordred was fled in to 
Cornwaille AnoR he lett sende after men in to Scottland 
And after heme of North humbtrland and after alle the 
pepl'e vn to humbtr and ordeyned hym an howge pouere and 
a non wente in to Cornuaille to P=sewe after the 
treitour Mordrede And Mordred hade ordeyned and semled 
to hym an-howge noumbtr of peple of Cornewaile and of the 
countres F he wiste well that kyng Arthur wolde come to 
be, avenged vp on hym. Ande sayde that he hade leuer to be 
ded PaU lenger for to flee* And so he abode and come and 
3af'astrong bataille to kyng Arthur and to his meTi And so 
wel boý PaXtes faught and so harde so that longe tyme no 
man-wiste which of hem schold haue the Victorie And at the last the (fole 32 b b) fals treltour Mordred was queled 
ande alle his mefi And at that bataille alle the goode knyghtes of the Round table Pere were slayR in that 
3By corre in right margin of columnq partially over erasure. 
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M his men And theR Arlhur. lett ber GaweR A9 And Anruigsell 

bor in to Scotlond in to Peyr owne Cuntre And P= Pey wer 
enteryd And--ILftvr ky-niz A; Cthur toke his way to dystroy 
/Morded And he fled in to CorRwgy1j Quene Gunnore Pat tym 
was at yorke /kyng. -Arthurs wyff 7 herd Pat &ordrgd was 
fled and she was sor Adred of /hartur and suposyd well to 
be schent or on 10 done And PILt kyng Aarter, wold neu= 
haue of her mercy and toke her way prapely wy_t iiij mefi 
of Carlyoun and nevyr aft= was sen amoga pepyll ZAr&h= 
Mrst well PlIt ZMordred was fled in to Cornuall, and lett 
send aftyr hys meR in Scotlonde 7 in Northumbrelonde and 
assembyll mefi wyt oute noiLbyr And went in to Cornuall for 
to porsue /Mordr2d And he on his p=ty Assemlyd in his 
wysse much pepyll and wyst (fole 50 a) Pat Zharjur was 
comyng and had leu= lake hys chaunce a pan ony lenger fle 
7 gaff And hard batayll to kyng ArthUr and his pepyll so 
that much pepYll wasi was slayne oR both Sydis But at Pe 
last Mordred was slayne 7 much of his pepyll And P= was 
slayne all Pe good Chywallry of Pe Rond tabyll of kyng 
ArthurPat he had gedyrd to gedyr many 3erys be for and 
nurchyd of meny londya 

9 10 Stroked outs Inserted above by (? ) scribel caret in 
text* Fole 50 lStroked outs 
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ýbataille And kyng Arthur hym selfe was wounded al most 
to the deth And afterward lett carye hym, selfe in a litter 
vn to AueuiouR ther to haue medicyn And 3iet many of the 
Bryttones trowen that Arthur lyueth in a noder londe and 
how he schal come Biet and conquere all Brittayne ffor 
merlyn'tolde in his pWhicye that his deth scholde be 

d douthous to many aman ffor many men in to this tyme hath 
dowte. 3iett of his deth And euermore schull as men telle 
ffor many man wot not wheder he be ded or a lyue. And 
that tyme kyng Aithur had regned xxij 3er and thane he 

, was lad to avioun And this was aft= the Incarnacloun of 
oure lorde Ihgsug. Criste vC and xl 3eres 

How kyng Arthur toke the reawme of Brettayne to Constantyn 
that was the sone of Cador his Neuewe CapLt_ulo iiijxx ixo 

Thane kyng Arthur sawh that he myght, no lenger regne he 
lett-O. ome, be-fore-hym Constantyn that was the so; e of 
Cador that was Erle of Cornewaile his Newewf and bi toke 
hym alle the Reaume ande sayde to hym that he schal be 
kyng of the land in to the tyme that he come a Ben in 
to the londe for enchesoun that he hade noý Eyre of his 
body be geten but al thing that god will haue doii nedes 
muste be dou; e whoos name be blessed with owten ende Ameno 

How Mordredes ij sonnes werred. vp on Constantyne for 
enchesou; i that he hade the Reame CapiluLlo iiijxx X? 
And this Constantyn was a nobile knyght and abolde man 
and, astroRg man of body And so hit fill afterward that 
the two Sonnes of this treitour Mordrede hade mochil (fol, 33aa) envye with constantyn for cause that he was 
made kyng of the lande, And vp on a tyme they be gouRe to 
were vp on Constantyne and sembled an howge Oost of hem 
that hade dwellyd be fore with here fadyr Mordreed that 
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And hartur hym, self was wondyd to Pe dethe And let ber hym 
in A lyttor to Awyoua to be helyd of his wondys And yet Pe 
bretons supposyd P&t he lewyth in to Pis day and shall come 
A3ene 7 conquer bretayne but Sertes Pis ys Pe prQphesy of 
Rerlyne he sayd his dethe shull douton and he sayd Sothe 
for meR haue dout P= of 3it in to Pis day 7 ["32 eu= 
mor as meff sayne Arthur was born to A ventur b ýe xxij yer 
of his Regne afftyr the Incarnacioup_ of our lord Ih=ug. 
Crist. vC xlvj 

k 
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drefa, owte of the lond for thei hade doR mochil harme to 
the lond And vp on a day that oo brothir went to londoR 
for*to take the Citte jLnd that othir brother that was ther 
Anoff ther after he wente vn to wynchestrI and quelled that 
oth'er_brother that was ther And whaLme Constantyn hade beii 
kyng iiij. zere he dide and was enterid at londofi 

Of ij. kynges that comen after Constantyn that on men 
called Aldelbright, And that other Edelff CapilUlo iiij xx xi 0 

And whafi kyfig Constantyn was ded there were ij knyghtes 
in, ýJ,. s land of Brittayne And that oR meZI called Adelbright, 
that was a danys Ande he hade al, the CountrI of Northfolke 
F Southfolke And that other was called Edelfe and he was 

-a BreetouD and hade Nicholle and lyndesay and al, that 
Contre vn to humbg_r And these ij kyfiges oft tyme werrede 
euerich vp-on other and att the laste they wer accordid 
and loued heme to gideres as moch as thouh ýey hade been 
boren-of'Oo wom*&an Ande kyng Edelf hade a Sister that men 
called OreWenne and for grett loue kyfig kyng Albright 
Spowsed here And he gat vp on here a douhter that height 
JLrgep_tylle And in the thride 3er [ther]2 ther aftg_r ther 
come vp on hym astrong Sikenesse wherfore he deide And 
So vp on a tyme he sente to kYng Edelf his brothir in 
lawe that he scholde come and speke w; Lth hym, And he 
come to hym with goode (fol- 33 ab) wylle and thane he 
prAiede-hym for the loue of god that whaii he were deede 
that he wolde haue Argentil. his doughter and his lande 
and do hir to Norissh ande keepe in his Chambgr Amonges 
other gentil damyselles And wheft sche were of age to doil 
here be mariedývn to Suza worthy mafi that myght, gou=ne 
and mayntene wel his land And whane the damysel were of 
Age sche to haue al the land a Belle And kyng Edilf 
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grgLunted, hym and sayde that he wolde done-his praier and 
ther to he-swore and ma: de-his ooth And whaae kyng Albryght 
was dede and entired kyng Edelf toke Pe damyssel with hym 
and brought hyd in to his Chambgr to be Noriched there b amoges other damysseles And sche be come the feirest 
womaane that onye man myghte fynde or see* 

How kyng, Edelf lette marie the damyssele Argentylle to a 
knaue of his kychyn CaDitulo iiijxx xijo 

4 And kyng Edelf that was vnecle to Pat damysselle 
Argentille be thouhte hym how he myghte by suin tresoull 
to-, haue the land from hire that was his Nece for euermore 

_. And fals. and for-sworen a3eins his ooth thoughte howe he 
myghte disceyve, the damysel And so he nome and Maried 
-h , erre_'to a-knaue-of his kychin that men called Curiance 
And this Curian was thee longest man and the heyest man 
, of'all'e-the-kynges howshold or in hany other place that 
men knewe that tyme And kyng Edelf wend to haue maried 
here'schamefuly and vnworthily ffor enchesoun that he 
thoughte to haue al her londe as he hadde and holde be 
for that tyme but he was disceyued ffor this Curian was (fole 1 33 b a) hauelokes soRe that was kyng of kyrkelaned 
'in-Dermarkeo And he 2. onquered his wyfis land and queled 
the kyng Edelf pgt was his wyfes vncle and Poo hade sche 
a'sen al, her londe as in anothir place it telleth more 
P1 eynerly of this mater e And he was kyng but thre 3er for 
the Saxsones and the Danes quelled hym and that was moch 
harme to al Brytayneo And the Brittounes tho nomen and 
bare'his body toýýStonhyng And týere entered hym wjth moch 
Solempnite 

of kyng Conane Capitulo iiij xx xiij? 
3BY'-c'orre in right margin of columnq partially over erasure, 4Superscript V. by (? ) scribe. 
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of Conan Pat reygned aftir Arthure 
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And after Curan Conan that was his Neuewe that was a wondir 
proude maA, was made iyng And regnede but he my'gýht have no 
loue a monges-his peple. And euer mor he was in debat and 
contak amonges his men and he toke hys owne vnele in were 
and quelled Al so his ij sonaes And the Saxsouas werred 
ofte tyme vp*oFi hym. But he ouercome hem at the laste And 
ýaae lyved in reeste and in pees Al hys' lyves tymee And 
at the laste, he dyde whar4le he hade beR kyng and Regned 
xiiij ser and was entered at londo;!. 

Of kyng Certife and of Gormound that come In to Brittayne 
ýourgh paynymess Capitulo iiijxx xiiij? 

And after this Conan regnede on of hys Cosynes that me 
called Sertif and alle his peple hym hated an no man hym 
louede And_pis kyng Sertif lost al Brittayne thorgh werre 
And in his tyme there be fill in Brittaigne, Amys 
Aduenturef wheLme the cristen pepple were distroled 
alle the Brittounes dreuen owtte of this lande And the 
londe lost with (fole 33 bb) owten any recou=e And the 
Saxsoutles hade al the lond as 3e schal her aft=ward more 
fully And in that tyme ther was apaynym that men Called 
Gormound ýat was kyng of Damstrike A payny; 5 ýat hade the 
reame after his fader ? ýereof was made kyng And he saf* 
? be quath to his brothir and sayde that-he ne scholde 
neuer be kyng ther of but that he myghte gooR and conquer 
ýe reame inastraunge land for he * was astrong maA and 
abolde and an hardy and of hyme Merlyn pr2phicied ? seyde 
that he scholde be a wolfe of ýe See. And this Gormound 
assembled'of paynymes an Oost with owten nouabgr and 
lett appareille Schippes And ordeyned with hem vittailles 
and saylede forth and toke many londes And vndirfonged 
feaute and homages in many diu=se landes And he come bi 
5-j in right margin of column by corro 
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And aftyr regnyd Conane a wdndyr prowd kn3t and con not 
hawe no man= of louf but eu= was medelyng wyt his owne 
pepyll and gretly occopyd wyt'wer And Pe saxons werryd 
vppofi hyp oft tymys but he hyX ou= com at pe laste And 
so he was in pesse all his lyv tyme and died3 and lith at 
londofi and Regnyd xiiij 3er 

Of kyng Cortyse 

And aft= regayd c his cosy: R Corlyse, be hatyth of 
all his pepyll and he lost all bretayne for Crystendom 
was distoyd d and Pe bretons dryvyfi out of the lond and 
lost wyt out ony Recou= and left Pe lond to Saxons for 
in that tyme ý= was A paynyme cally Qo=oDd Pe kyngy_s 
sone of 4 Daufryke kyng of Pe payfise folke Pat had Pe 
reme (fol, 50 b) aftyr his faders dethe saw he gaff to his 
brothyr and wold neu= be kynge of Pe Reme but he myth 
conquer Pe Same for he was bold and strong 7 hardy And 
of him5 prophised Merlyfi and sayd Pat he shull be A wolfe 
of the See And he lett A Semlyd paynyms wyt out nombRE 
and lett app=eyll schipys and toke homag 7 fealte, of 
much6 pepyll. And so he went lond to lond and cop_querd 
meny londyS7 and lordschppis And he come in 

3.17 inserted above by corr. 1 caret in text 4 By scribe, faintly, in right margin at en4 of line* 5ms, has 2 
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Pe Costes of-Irland and conquerde al, ýat londe vp on the 
which land the Brittons ofte tyme hade werred And'so hade 
'Iressh men vp on the Brittounes and ofte tyme won; e and 
ofte-tyme looste* And ofte tyme they 3aft to the Brittaynes 
hostages And vp on a tyme kyng Sertyf sente in to Irlande 
to Gorm6unde and'sayde that he scholde come in to Brittayne 
. with-hys hoste And he wolde helpe hym to werre vp on the 
BrittouZIs and to drive hem owt of the lande And tha; holde 
hym. for here lorde ffor he was a paynym, and they were 
paynymes And the BrettouD-es were Cristen mene Ande he 
scholde haue helpe heym, Sethe ýel were of cristen lawe 
and hade take crIstea doome And whane Gormond herde (fole 
34aa) this tydyng he spede hym'as faste as hee myghte and 
come and arryvede in Scotlonde*And so he came in to 
Northhumbgr land and there abeden the Saxsounes and 
affermed, *the, couenauntes that was be tweFi heme by ooth 
and by hostages that ýey scholde be trewe vn to hym and 

'holdee hym'for here l6rde and pale to hym, trevage euery 
seeree And tho by gouiie the Saxsoupes and affricanesa to 
brerae and robbe and to slee and distrole al man= thing- 
that they myghte fynde or take F spared nother man wo 
nor child lewde man nor clerke that they ne quelled and 
brent and betten b castellM and Cherches and brought al, 
the lond to nowght And alle that myghte fle a weye fledde 
for'drede of deth as wel rychmen as pouere and Bysschoýes 

. Abottes-ande prioures channones and moch other peple some 
in to litil Brittayn and some in to Cornuaille alle that 
euer myghte Any schippes have. 

Howe kyng Gormounde droff kyng dertif to Chichestrj Ande 
quelled the Brittounes and brent Pe touLme CaDitulp 
Iiijxx XV0 

And whane c2Ztyfe saw this myschief Ano; i he flede to 
Chichestrp, that was that tyme a good Citte and astrong 
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to Irlonde and conquerd Pat lond And' oft tymis the bretons 
werryd oppofi Pe host and oft tymys wan and so Pay sent to 
gormond. Pat he shall com in to bretayne and help them to 
delyu= Pat lond of thayr Enmys and wold hym lord' hold 
for the lord for he was a paynems and so wer thay And than 
be gane Pe saxons and Pe affrygance to Robb and to Reve 
and bren and do much harme and to dystroy Pe faythe in all 
Pa6t ýey mythe and sparyd neP= mafi ne 8 womafi ne chyld but 
vttyrly dystroyd, but Po Pat myzt flee fled as well por 
as ryche som in to bretayne and sua in to Cornuall all Po 
P&t shiDDys my-the hau2 

Howe Gurmond distryod Pis londe / 

Cortes9 ýe kyng fled thens into Chest= ýan a good Cyte 
and astrong 

from &- by corre 9ýs over -r. by corre 
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And ther he kept hy; -xx daies And'Gurmunde p=sewed hym 
and'by segedýthe Town but the Toune. was strong in hym 
selfe And wel kepte with men So that he myght not-wynne 
the'-TouFie for no thyng that he koude doo And soo at the 
lasteýthey ordeygned amonges heme-a queyntyse for to 
brelLe the TouRe And swech a queyntise saw neuer maR be 
foree_. nor herde ffor ýel maden, Engynes of Glewe and of 
nettes and no; e pecis of Tynder and token fire And nome c and Chawht Sparwes bounden the fire and the Tynder 
(folo'34ab) to gyder to, the Sparwes ffite and lett hem 
flee in to the Towne to hir nestes to Stakes of hey and d of Strawe. in to Buessynges abowte in the towne and the 
tyndir be, gaR to brennes And so wa*s the towne brent And 
whanae the Brittoulles saw the Tou; e brenne abowte heme in 
everich syde they ordeyned heme and comen owte to fighte 
and-. a none', they were slayn And in the mene tyme the 
Brittoulls foughten with here enymys kyng Certif prjuyli 
flede a whey and wente in too walles. And so men wiste 
neu=e, after warde where ýat he be came And ýus was the 
TouRe of Chichestrg. taken"e 1 and distroied al to nought 2 an And Po wente Gurmond anon ther after ýorw owte al the 
lond and brent Cittes TouRes that neuer afterwar wer 
made a3eR And that men mowe see ther ofe 3iet in many 
places 

How PI. S londe was callede Engelande of Engist and how 
many k'yRges, were made in Pat londe CapItUlo, iiijxx xvjO 

Whane Gurmond hade distroied al the land thoruh owt ýannp 
he Safe the lond. va to the Saxsounes and they vndir toke 
hit with goode wille for they hade long tyme desired to 
haue that londe for enchesotj that they were of the lynage 
of Engist and of his kynreede ffore Engiste hade fferst 

1-2 
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and ýer held hyme xx ser And this Z=ond it besegit but 
ýis Citte was sso strong ýat hit my3t not be getyne be no 
man= of gyne Thay bethouth 10 hem vppofi A quentysse for 
to bren Pe towne and mad Engynys wyt glowe 7 nettys and 
toke pecys of thondur and fyyr" bond to sparrows fett 
and aftyr they wente and loggyd hem in the towne in to 
ýayr nettys and stake f7 sett feyr in the towne 7 thay 
brent ýe towne And wheR ýay save Pe towne brent ýay come 
and fauth but thay wer dyscomfetid (folo 51 a) and slayn 
f or thay had no pour And wylle ýe batayll in duryd ýe 
kyng pr&uelych stall A way in to walis ýat nomaii wyst 
wher he was be come 7 so was the towne of Chest e taken 
And aftyr wente /Gu=ond to dystroy Ceteis and townys h&t_ 
ben- nott- set edyf-vd in tg this ggLy. 

Oý Englonde first Name 
11 

And when /Gormond had dystroyd all Pe londe ýurth out he 
gaff the lond to saxons and thay tok hit wy_t good wyll 
for thay dysyryd it long tyme be for for asmuch as thay 
wer of Englisse kynredys ýat fyrst had 

*N 
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ýat londe of Brittayne And thane they lette calle hei 
Englyssh meD_for encheson of the name of Engist And they 
called the lande Engeland in her language And the peple 
Ziet in to this tyme calleth heme Englissh men ffor 
Enchesoun (fole 34ba) that hit was in his tyme called thee 
Engistes lande that tyme that he gg_aquerdede hit and gatt 
hit of, kyng vortiger that hade-spoused his doughter But 
fro ý&t tyme that Brvit cam in to this londe it was called 
Brittayne and the peple ýat dwelled ther inne called 
Brittounes til that Gurmond come a BeR and conquerrede 
the londe. and saf hit to the Saxsounes and anofi they 
Chaungid the name and called the land as they dede be fore 
Engistes lande. And whaR this was dofie Gurmond wente ouer 
in to ffraunce and there Miquered many londes and 
distroied al the cristeR peple that he myghte finde in 
eueriýplace; ýere-that he comeeAnd the danys dwelde 
that tyme in this londe and howses F halbitacionise they 
made after hereýowne wille as hem likede And thei ordeynede 
, and wolde haue made amonges heme newe kynges But theye 
myght nouht acorde to haue a kyng for swech strife and debate was amonges heme that noR of heme wolde be 
entendaujIt vn to oon kyng And ýer for they made many kynges in diuerse Schires as hit was in Engistes tyme 
And-the firste kyngdofa was kent And a nothir Southsex 
F the Pryde westsex and the iiij Estsex and ýe v Northhumberland and the vj Estangl ýat es Northfolke and th vij Merchenerch and that es the Erledome of Nichole 
huntyngdofi ? hertforde ? Gloucestrg wyn Lchestre warwik And f Derby And thus they dep=tede Englissh men Englonde vn. to ViJ partyese And afterward hit fille that ýo Seuefie 
kynges werred eche vp on other And euer mor he ý&t (fole 
34 bb) was strengest ouercom hym that was feblest and by 
nam hym his londe F thus they leued long tyme and noR kyng amonges heme and kepte nop cristendam but lyuede as paynymes*l*Bere til at the laste that Seynt Grigory was 
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ýe lond of Bretayfi and let hem be callyd Englysmen for 
enchesoun of Englyse name and callyd ýe lond Englop_d And 
thay ýey 2 of Saxone changyd ýe name as yt is be for sayd 
And wen pis was done GW=d wen ovyr in to fraunce and 
conquerd. meny londyp- 7 dystroy all Cristeft pepyll ther as 
he com And De danys be gane fast to come In And in habyt 
hem And thay wold haue mad kyngyj and lordys but Pay my3th 
neu= concente to haue a kyng and to hya be Attendans And 45 P= for Pay had meny kyng-ja in dyu=s schyrys as in 

Ste /2nize s6 tyme Pe f=gt wag-kent 17p, second-EsseX Thp, 
thyrd WygchestýM The jijj estangle Jhe fvft No=bMbr. Qjond 
The vj Estangle and sg euyrv chyr Day-mad 11 kv-niz--and-so 
týav deDartyd, Englond in vij p=tys and Pis kyngy_; L werryd 
to gydyr and Pe strenyst drow out Pe febyl2y_Z for Pey 
wold han no kyng among hem for Pey wer paynyms xv ser 
and mor Tyll Pat Sent /Gregur, Pe pope 

24 Stroked out* 3MSO has 5 minims# over erasure by 
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pope of Rome and hade sene chy1deren of that nacioun in 
the Citte of. Rome to selle And he saw ý&t ýey were so 
feire and aduenauntg F hade gret lykyng A while to be 
holde heme And*so vp on atyme he Axede whens they were 
and of what nacioua and men tolde hem that they were of h Engelande. and Paynymes ande mysbeleue Allas sayde 
Seynt GrIgory the sorwe for certes they may wel be called 
Englyssh; for theye haue the semblaunt and the vysages 
as aungelis And thoo he serite Seynt Austyn And with 
hym, xl, felowes that were goode mea and hooly in to 
Engeland to teche and pr&che hem the right be leue And 
the ryghte feith and to conu=te the peple to god And 
that was in the vj seere that Seynt, Grigori was made pope 
And this was After the Incarnacloua of our lorde Ihgsup 
Crist v-C iiijxx And vj 3ere as the Crouneclis telleth 

Howe Seynt AwstyR Baptised kyng Adelbright and howe he 
madeeij*Blschoýs beR his fellowes CapitUlp ilijxx xvij3 

Whanne, Seynt Austyn come first in to Engeland he Arivedde 
fI erste in the Iledej of Taneet ande fro thens he wente to 
Cauntyrbury and in the Same 

a 
TouRe dwellede kyng Adelbright 

that was that tyme (folo 35 a) kyng of kente ffor he was 
of the lynage of Engist And he resayved Seynt Austyn and 
his fellaves wyth mochel hono= and fonde heme all maner 
thinges that heme be houede and zaf hem afeir place for 
to dwelle vp o; And ther es nowe a fair Abbay that meV_ 
calleý Seynt Austineso And at that place he lyeth hyme 
selfe schýyned And this kyng Albright was a good ma7i and 
gladlich woldee here Seint Austyns pr&chinge And 3af hym. 
leue to goo prache Pourgh al his lande of kentte and turne 
and conu=te all thee peple that he myghte to god And sone 
there after ýourgh godes grAce hit fille that the kynge 
3M above X9 
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saw childr: K7 of ýe nacioull of Englissh and axe of Machantya b 
of wens and of wat naciolle Pey wer and Pay sayd of Englond 
And Pan he sayd ýay may welbecallyd Englismefi for thay han 
facys of Aungellys but Pei be pairms 7 long haue be 8 (fol. 
51b) Oo quod sent /j=egur. yt is pite Pat Pay be not 
Rascauydc for Pay be fayr and goodly And synt ZQreizer-and 
s3mt_Avsten9 sentlOd in to Englond xl good men wyt heme 

e to preche and and to convert Pe pepyll 7 tornyd hem to 
god in Pe vj 3er of Sant Gregory 7 in the of Pe 
incarnacj, oune of our lord Ih=up Cryst ve C iiijxx vij 

Of seynte Austyns comyng 

When sent Auste: K9 cam fyrst in to Englonde he Aryvid in 
Pe Ile of tenet and passyd forthe forth to cantyrbery And 
ther soiogZnyd kyng ZAtthelbryht of ken2 kent Pat was of 
Pe lynage of Engyst ? 11 fayr vxdyv 2 vndyr fong seynt 
Z-AusteO wyt much honour and heme fond all Pat hem nedythe 
And fordermor he gaff heme A fayr plasse new callyd Pe 
Abbay of Sent AustoR In Pe wych plasse he lyith hem self 
schrynyd'2 This kyng Athelbr2the was A good man and wyt 
good well herd synt Austyfi Preche and gaf hym leve to 
preche 7 all hys wher he wold And kyng 

7 Vertical stroke separates M from hi-ldrfi 8 haue 121 below last line of writing at rights 9-17 from -2- by 
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hym. selfe was conujrted and torned to the lawe of god and 

'tok cristendome and Baptesme and alle his peplee after 
And in the mene tyme Pat Seynt Austyne conuerted the peple 
to god and prAchede of cristendorn vp on a tyme he come in 
to'. Rouchestre and there he pr&eched of godys word they 
scorned hym there fore and caste vp on hyme boweles of 
fyssh and thaylles of Ryghe and of thornbakea and so the 
taylles, hing faste vp on his mantel And Pere fore he was 
eville appayd and a noyed And Seynt AustyR preyde to god 
almygty that alle the Childeren that wer yboren in that 
Citte muste haue tailles andelso they hade And the kyng 
tho lett ordeygne an hows In the honour of god at the 
Bryge ende for enchesoulL that the womaen that were with 
chil: de myght dwelle there til that thei were delyuered 
whan Seynt Grigori herdee telle that Seynt Austyn hade 
to=nyde the-Englissh peple to god he was woDdir glade 
And sent-e--his pallioun b too (fol, 35a b) Seynt Austyn by 
AbysshoB that men called paulyne and made hym, pUpate an 
Erssebysschop of Erigeland And sent word too Seynt Austyn 
that he scholde make and ordeyne Bisshoýs in this lond 
And a, noii-as Seynt Austyii hade the PalliouR of dignite 
of the Eresse bysschoB anoRe he made iý bischoBes of his 
fellawees that comen were with hym in to Englonde frome 
the Courte of Rome that me 1 called melite and ýat other 
justyne And. melite was BisschoB of london ? there he 
dwellede And Iustyne was Bisschoý of Rouchestrp, And 
Melite ýat was Blschoý of londo7a wente to prAche in the 
Countre of Estsex and ýer he conu=tede the kyng that 
mell called Sikewith and he was Cossyn to kyng Albright 
that was his Sistres SoRe ? Iustyne wente to pr. 1che in 
Southsex ? ýere he to=nyd the peple to god And Austyn 
wente hym selfe thourgh Inglond and pr&chede and toRMyde 
mochel peple to god almyghty And lette make Chirches and 
Fol. 35 111 abbreviation-mark writteng probe laterg in lighter ink. 
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ýYas convertyd and many of his meR Also And sent AustoR come 
to Rowchestyr and prpchyd And ýe paynyms Schorad13 heme 
And kyst vp hym, Scatys taylysf and kest vppoil hym_ gotty_s 
of Ry3th And so Pe goodma7a was schorfle and Anoyed And 
prayd to god Pat all ýe chyldryn that 14 shal be borne in 
Pat towne Aftyrward shull haue taylis And sso Pay had And 
wheff Pe kyng ZAthelbrinte herd her of he wandyr Sorrowefull 
Pat Pay shull mystrett hyme And dyd make an howsse for 
womefi for to be delyu=d in ZAnd When-sjn&g Greor herd 
tell Pat Pe Englysmefi wer convertyd he send Sent AustoZI 
his palyoun and mad hya prapat h Archbeshopýs of Eng (fol. 
52 a) lond and he mad othir byschoppes vndyr hyme to fellows 
Pat com from Rome On men"callyd Millet and dellyth a at 
londoil And that meR callyd Iustene he held Pel dyngnite 
of Rowchestyr, And byschopp prachid in many placys in 
Englond 7 conu=ty much pepyll to god 
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ordeygned pUestes And PILs by galie cristendome in 

i Engelandee 

Howe Seynt Austyn wente in to walis ther that the 
Brittouaes were dwellyp_g and ther they toke ne rewarde 
to c hya'and were to 2 hyme not entendaunt Cgpitulp V 
iiijxx xviijo 

And whar4le ale thee peple of Engelond was conu=ted and 
Bapti3ed And seynt Austyn wente ýoo in to walles ther 
that ýe Brittoutls wer to keppe hem fro thee Englisshmeno 
And In, that- - Contre he fonde Abbays and Monkes ande men 
of, ReligiouR And Sevene Bysshoppes"ffor the Brittouns 
distroied euer more the cristen meR that Seynt AustyR 
hade. conu=ted And Pane (fole 35 b a) Seynt Austyne seyde 
to, the Bysshopis P&t he was alegat of Rome and al so 
pElmate of Engelonde and sayde be resouU as godes lawe 
thei scholde to hym be obedient And they Answerde and 
seyde that they nolde be obbedient to no man2Z men but 
to the Erssbysschoý of karlyouR And for no man they nolde 
be obedient to noR Englissh mane And saide to hym that ýe 
Englisshe men be; owr Enymys dedly and haue driven vs out 
of our owne londee And we been cristen meR ande euer haue 
beR and the Englissh meR beii Paynemes and euer haue been 
til nowe late that they been conugZted Seynt Awstyne sawh 
that he myght haue noR othir Answer of the Brittounes but 
eugM they seyde that they nolde be obedient to hym nothir 
to the pope of Rome and thantLe he come a 3eR And come to 
kyng Albright that was thanne kyng of kent And tolde hym, 
how that his peple wolde for no thing bee obedient to Pe 
pope no to no maFi of lyue but to the Erchebischoý of 
karlyouR And ther fore the kyng was sore anoyed and wroth 
to wardes the Brittouns and sayde ýat he wolde distroye 
2 
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And when all Englond was con=tyd b to god Seynt AustoR went 
toward 2 walys wher3 Pe bretons wer and ther he fond meny 
besshoppys 7 much othyr pepyll Pe wych Sent Austoff had 
conu=tyd And sayd to Pe beschoppis Pat he was A ligatt, 
of Rome And p=pat of Enlong and Pat Pay shuld be 4 
obbedyente to hyjL in all thyng And Pay sayd Pei wold nott 
but Pe Arsbesshopps3 of Carlehill for Pey wold b5 not bene 
obbedyent to Pe Englysmefi for Pay bene bur Enmysse And 
haue dryue vs out of our owne Contre And Pay be paynyms 
so Sent AustoR had none othir Answer And thane Sent Auston 
turnyd A3en to kyng /Athelbry3te and told hym PgLt Pay woll 
nott Abay no mafi but-pe byschop of Carlyofi And PaR Pe kyng 
was sor Anoyed and sayd he woll dystroy 
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heie And anoRe saide to Elfride that was kyng of North 
humb2pland that was his frende Ande praide hyi to come 
and bryng wIth hy7a al the pouere that he myght. And come 
and mete with hym at leycestrp_ And soo fro thens they 
wolde goo in to walles and werre vp oTi the Erchebisschoý 
of karlyouR and vp on heme alle that hade forsake Seynt 
Austyne 

Howee kyng Albright And kyng Elfryde quelede Brucyal that 
was kyng of Brittouaes that hade all the contree of 
leycestre Capitulo iiij xx xixýo 

(fole 35 b b) And so in that tyme ther was akyRg of 
Brittauties that height Brucial that hade and helde al. 
leycestrg. Schire ? herde telle how P&t ij Englissh kynges 
scholde come thedir and meete ýere to gideres and wolde 
come, into walles wltbL her pouere AnoR he assembled all 
the pouer that he myghte haue for to mette with Poo ij 
kynges And wjtjj heme for to fighte But hit availled hym, 
ful littel ffor alle the men that he hade ther wltbLhym 
were y slayii and-hym selfe fley and so he loste his lande 
for euer more And so kyng Albright And kyng Elfride 
dwelled at leycestrp, a litil while and thanne Pei 
dep=tede the land be twen heme And receyuede feautes 
homages of the peple of the Countrge And sone ther after 
Pei wente in to walis to distroie the Brittounes and alle 
heme that wolde not be leue in cristis lawe And whan. e Pei 
of walys herde telle of the desconfitture that the ijo 
Englisch kynges hade y do; thei, were al sor adred And 
nome and ordeygned amonges hem the holieste men of pr&stees 
Monkes heremytes And moche other peple and alle they comen 
open heded and barefoot And wellenwardd. to prWe of mercy 
and 0ý grace of thoo ij kynges And tho ij kynges were so dispetous and fers that they nolde nouht spek to he; e But 
ano; e quellede hem euerichoR Allas thee sorwe and plitte 
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hyme 3if he my3the And. sent to Pe kyng of Northumbrelond 
ý&t he shull com to hyme wyt all Pe pour Pat he my3te And 
Pat he shull mett wyt hym at lycest= for he wold wend, 
into walys to dystroy Pe Arsbesshopp, of karlioua And all 
tho Pat Refewsyd Sent Austofi 

Of kyng bressywall 

It be fyll so P&t Per was a kyng in Bretayne ýMt held ýe 
cuntre of leycestr callyd bresgiwall and hard tell ýOt 
Pes ij kyngy_Z wold come into walys and hordynyd hya all 
Pe pour Pat he my3the but he was dyscomfyd 7 fled 7 lost 
his londys for eu= mor And thes to kyngyMabode 6 Per A 

b whyll. and toke homagy-S (fole 52 ) and fyautys Pe Contre 
and went toward walys and Pay of Pe contr2 hard of this 
sconfite ýer Pat kyng bracywall had and was sory mefi And 

07 chosyne amogne heme A good holy maR to com befor this 
kyngYs 7 cry hym mercy but Pe kyng wer so proud and so 
sterne Pat he wold nott spek wyt hyme but kyllyd hya 
done and slow many A good mane 7 dyd much harme 
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for they spard heme no more thaft a wolfe doth the schepe 
but anoft lett smyte of thed hedes of hem allee And so 
ther were martMede and slayn vC7 x1. And afterward Po 
ij kynges ordeyned heme for to go to Bangor and thouth to 
quelle alle the Britt3uns that they myght fynde Ande (fole 
36aa) whane the Britt3uns herd telle this tydyng thei. 
assembled an howge pouere for to fighte a zens tho ij 1 kyfiges And ý=e was in wallys a Baroufle that men called 
Beldrike of Cornuaille that Su: qtyme was lorde of 
Deueneschire And kyfig Albright hade drivene hyme in to 
wallis And in this bataill kyng Albright was quelde and 
kyng Elfrid sor wounded and forsoke the felde and the most 
part of his men were sclayn And Elfridefleede fro ýens in 
to North humbgrland his owne*Countreo And whanp _e al, ýis 
was dofi men of the CountrIL of leycestrt Schire made witbL 
strengh Sedwaladire a that was the sofie of Bruciale kyng 
of leycestr2 And he regned with mekel honour 

Howe Cedwaladrie that was kyng of leycestrl And Elfride 
Pat was kyng of North humbtrland were made frendes And 
of the debate ý&t was bee twene Edwynne and Cadewayne 
that were here sones CaPLILulo Centesimo 

And-wharMe this bataylle was y doufle the Brittounes 
gadered heym. b to gyder 2 Ande wente thens and come to 
leycetgZ ? made Cadewaladrie that was the soile of Brucial 
kyng of'leyeestrg. ? of al the Countrg abowte and tokee 
feautes and homages And anoR PgXe aftir Cedwaladre 
ordeygned an howge pouere and saide that he wolde goofi 
in to Northumbrlond ande distroye hym, And slee hym and 
alle his-folke if that he myght And whan_e he was come in 
to that Countr2 Pat es to seye in to Northumbprland 
freades wente be twen hem and made heme acorded vp on 
this condiclpurLe that Elfride scholde haue and holde al 
JgZ inserted above ?y corr, Fol- 36 111 abbreviation- mark added later@ IL7 by corre over erased letter (11, X, or 3) . 
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7 ýay martyryd and kyllyd ve Cx1 And thes kyngy_s went fro 
thens to bangor and kyllyd much pepyll And Pe Bretons A 
Semlyd hem for to fythe wyt hyme And ýgt tyme P= was a 
baroun callid Bledrik of cornuall some tym lord of Cornuall 
lord of Dewynschyr But kyng Athilbriste had dryvyfi hym out 
in to walysAnd he 3aff batayll vnto kyng Athibriste And 
ther kyng Athilbri3te was slayne and kyng Eldryd also sor 
wondyd and forsoke Pe feld and Pe most paXty of his folke 
slayn And ZZlfryd fled into Northumbrelond 7 aftyrward Pe 
pepyll of leysester mad wy_t strenthe CAd3Mn, BrycyvalyZ. 
gone ]MS 172 Vyche reimv-d w-vt- Much hongur, 7- 3gorschipp 

And 8 aftyr Pat Pis batayll was done Pe bretons hem A 
Semlyd 7 com to leysest= and of all Pe Contre and toke 
homagY. s 7 fealtys all abowte And sayd he wold goo in to 
Pe northumbrelond To sle kyng Elfrid yf he myzte And when 
he was com dethyr frendys went by twene heme Pat Pay wer 
acordyd in this maner Pat Zglfrvd shuld hold all 
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the Countre be sonde humbar in (fol# 36 a b) to Scotlande 
And Cadawaladre schol haue al the land of this half humbar 
to ward the South and thus they wer acorded and were 
frendes ' al her lyues afterward and loved to gyder as two 
bretheren. And this Elfryde hade a soae that men called 
Edwynne that hade and helde al the Countre of 
Northumb2pland after that his fadir was ded And his fadir 
helde hit al his lyues tymes Ande Cadewaladre'hade anothir 
sone that height Cadewaleyn that hade and helde al his 
ffadris londe, " And his ffadir helde hit his lyves tyme 
and they louede hem to gidris as they hade been two 
bretherea And Pat loue lastede be twen heTn but ij sere 
And afterward there by gaii be tweR hea a stronge debate. c ýd And al was thoruh a wikkede Neve that was sib Cadewaleyn 
that men, called Briense And so at the laste they ordeynede 
an-howge partye in bothe PaXtyes and come and mett to 
gideres And, -in that bataile CadewaleyR was sconfited And 
Edwyne PUXsewed'hyll euer more til at the laste that he 
fley in, to Irland And Edwynne toke his Townnes and his 
landes and feled adou: Re Castelles and brent his howses 
and his manerese And he p=ted alle the londe ? Saf hit 
amonges his men and his freades. And so vp on atyme-longe 
ther aftgZ CadewaleR come a3en owt of Irland with an 
howge pouer And faught wjth Edwynne and in pleyn battayle 
quelde hym. And alle his men were slayR principallych3 a, 
Po that hade and helde his land of the Befte of Edwynaeo 

How Seynt Oswald was quelde thourgh kyng CadewalyTi And 
pandea and Oswy that was Seynt Oswaldes brothir was kyng 
and queled Pandea. Capitulo Centesimo Primo 

4 And whan b Edwynne was quelde Of: frs hys sofie be gan to werr 
(fole 36 a) vp on CadewalyA that was his Eme And so hit 
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ýe lond fro humbyr to Scotlond And /Cgdwaler shuld haue 
all Pe lyue lod c on this half And Pan Pay be come so good 
freadys and louyd to gyddyr as ij bretheryne and this 

a) had A Sone Callyd Edwyne and he had all gl=id, (folo 53 
Pe lond of northumbrelond aftyr his fadyrs dethe and Cadwan 
had anothir Sone callyd Cadwalyne and he had Pe lond Pat 
his fadyr had in his lyff tyme and Pay louyd to. gyddyr as 
thay had bene bretheryne of A modyr born And Pan be gane 
astrong debat by twene hem Pur an Enwyus Cossyne of 
Cadwalys callyd Brens so Pat Pay Semlyd a strong ost on 
both p=tyis And Cadwalyp was dyscomfit 7 Edwyn hym. 
pursuyd so Pat he fled in to Irlond And this EdMmQ 
dystoryda all his castellya 7 maners and ded much harme 
And thane cM gadwyne A3ene out of Irlond wyt a strong 
pour and in playne batayll kyllyd. Edwyne and his frenschep 
and namely wyt held his londys so fro hyme 

And2 whan pis Z== was slayne /Offvrs his sone werryd 
vppoii ZQadw his heme 
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fil that ofers deyd duryng the werre and whane offers was 
ded tha; was was made kyng a good man and a gentil ýat 
was cristen. man ý&t moch loued almyghty gods And he hade 
al the londe of Northumb2pland that fil Pourgh heritage 
that me; called Oswalde* And he was kyng of Pgt Countre 
ffor as moch as he was his frende and so moch loved 
EdwyMe And was his goode ffrende And he hade an howge 
pute oý the londe that was Cadewalynness And this 
Cadewaley; be gan to werre vp on Oswalde And purseued 
hym ? drof hym, toward Scotland And whanne Cadewaleyn sawe 
that Seynt Oswalde ffley and wolde nowght abyde to fyght 
Cadewaleyn tho Sum of his retteneu tok vn to pandea his 
brother in lawe Ande bade hym5 P! Mseue Oswalde til that 
hee were take and ano; thaA don hym to deth And Cadewaleyn, 
wente ýo in too anothir Countre And whane Oswalde herde 
telle that Cadewaleyn was go;! a3e; e he wolde thanne flee 
no lengere but abood Pandea, and 3af hym. batail Ande pandea, 
was discounfited and fley And anoR he wente to Cadewaleyne 
But if that he wolde come 7 avenge hym vp on Oswalde he 
wolde neuer holde of hym Ofote of londeo And Cadewaleyn 
ano;! leet, asemble an howge Oost And pandea. and he come a 
sene in to Northumbgrland and zaf Bataile to Oswalde And 
in that batayle kyng Oswalde the nobil man was slayne and 
by heded and aftirward he was entired at the Abbey of 
Berdeney and god almyghti hath do; e ther for his loue 
many feire myracles And al so in other Stedes And ano; 
Osway that was his brothir nome and seised all hys 
brotheris-land in to his hand (fols 36 b b) and the foke of 
Northumbg_rland loued hya welle and helde hym for here 
lorde And this Oswy hade folke of his kynn Le and wolde 
haue dep@Zted the lond amonges heie And so att the laste 
they werred to giderese And for as moch as they wer nouht, 
strong I nouh to ouercome Oswy with werr thei come to 
5 -m faded, 
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but he deid duryng Pat wer And aftyr Reignyd A good Crystyn 
mane callyd ZQs3gold ýe wych much lovyd god and his workys 
and had all Pe lond of North hunbrelond be herytag And be 
sb Cawse he was frend. to Edwyne he held Pe most p=ty of 
his lan3 lond of Cadwalyn-2 Pe Same QadMMQ weryd vppofi 
hyme 7 droff hem toward Scotlond And Caý31elng seyng Pat 
he wold nott pursue hyme but tok suq of his folk to 
regnda/ his brothyr in lawe 7 prayd hym to porsu /oswold 
tell he wer slayne And Cadwayl3M tornyd hom A3ene and 
/Oswold hering P=of wold no leng= flee 4 but Abod. and 
gaff hym bataYll 7 shomfit hym and he fled and come to 
Cadwal a3ene And sayd Pat he wold neu= hold a foot of 
lond of hya but he wold (fol. 53 b) Aweng hym vppoil 
/Peandgy And Pene /Cadwelyne A Semlyd A grett pour 7 
Aganda and com to Northumbrgý. ond 7 met wyt /Osw2ld and 
slow hym In batayll 7 smot of his hed and'he was enteryd 
in Pe Abbay of Braney In Pe wyche plasse ia-the-wyah 
. pjagge3 god haw wrouth for hym meny A fayr marakyll And 
anone his brothyr Sesyd all ýe Pe lond in to his 
owne hond5 Pat was ZQswgldvs 7 ýe folke of Northumbrelond 
louyd hyme wondyr well and held hyme for her lord but Per 
wer my3ty mefi of his kyne Pat wold haue p=te of Pe lond 
wy_t hyme 7 werryd to gyddyr And for as muche as Pey wer 
not strong Inou3e Pay come 
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pandea and-prayde hyme of Scocour and of helý and proferede 
hym, largely of that lande yf that he wolde hem socour and 
helpe a3ens Oswy And whaii pandea herde heme thus speke 
anofi he wente to, Cadewaleyne And ordeyned an howge Oost 

wente, towarde Northumbgrland to fight with Oswy And 
Oswy was a good man and meke and loued no werr no debat 
but pees and Charite and come to patldea and preide hym 
and prAide hym f of loue and pees and pr-ofered hym of gold 
and Silver gret plente And pandea was aprowd maR and loued 
nothir reste nor pees to haue But for anye maner thyng he 
wolde fights wjth hyme And so at the laste they sette a 
day of Batailleo And Oswy tristed hollich to almyghti 
god that scholde hym soco= and helps And Pandea, trist 
moche vp on his strength and vp on his pouere. And so at 
the laste ýo two Oostes metten to Gidere. And Pandea was 6 discounfited and Coo] queld in that bataille and ale hys 
men sclayfi And ý; Ls was aftir the Incarnacioun. of owr lord 
Ih2_su_q Crist vClv@And this Oswy had ben kyng xxviij 3ere 
'And that tyme ý=e was akyng that mell called Oswy that was 
Cosyn to pandea, Anofi thoo he be gafi to werr vp on Oswy 
And vp on a tyme they fouhteR to Gidere and ýoruh godes 
mjght Oswy hade thee victorie And Oswyn was discoupfited 
and slaynee And he lieý at Tyntemouthg 
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to 6 /Peandgi and prayd hyme of helpe 7 socur And he spake 
so to kyng ZCadnlyfl Pat he grauntyd hym A grett pour and 
come in to Northumbrelond to fyt3 wy_t 02= And Osway. was 
a meke maff and much lovyd Pesse and profyrd hym both gold 
and sylu= grett plente But Peanda was so prowd Pat he 
wold nott graunte hya his pesse but fythe he wold and at 
Pe last a day of batayll was assignid And trustyd 
oppofi god and Pis /Deend& vppon' his strenth 7 pryd and so 
Pay metteff but /Prandac was slayn And Pis was in the 3er 
of our lord IhMMup Cryst an vj C xv And this 
regnyd xxviij Ber And a kyng callyd Peanda Cossy: R 
werryd. oppofi but Oswy had Pe vyctory oswyne was 
slayfi and lyith-att Tynnemouthed 
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And aftyr Pe dethe regnyd his*sone /Cadwaleder, / well and 
nobly whos modyr was Peanda Sustyr And in ýe xij 3er of 
his Reigne, he fyll, in to a grett seknes And thane was ther 
a gret discence e among Pe lordys of Pe lond And in that 
tyme P= was So grett A derth of Corne and of opir 
wytaylly_Z Pat A mane mythe goo iii or iiij. dayes or. Pat 
he my3th Cgrettf gett mett or dryng and P=for deid meny 
ýousand And much pepyll fyll to herbys 7 to ffruthe and 
P= (fol- 54a) fyll in pestelence Pat vnnethe Pe quyke 
my3th bery de ded so Pat So grett A dethe was natt sen 
meny wentyr to forne and ýo Pat myte fle 1 left her howsys 
and went in to othir londys to sawe her lyvis And this 
myshap enduryd xij 3er so Pat ther was 2 no pepyll to erie 
ne to Sowe 

Of a grete hung= 

Sadvalle saw Pe grett hungyr 7 mortalyte of Pe pepill and 
scrafa also of wytayllys And P= hys folke*p= wer left 
Alyff Passyd fast into lytill Bretayne 7 passyd hym Self 
wy-t A lytill nawy into lytill Bretayne to oon kyng E3 
Aleyng home he lovyd and his fadyr also And as he saylid b in Pe See he mad a grett wementaciou: a and all PELt Saylid 
wytt hym And saydeii Dedisti nobis D2mjne 4c An Pan be gane 
Caudwgleyfl to complayne hyme to his folke petously and 
sayd a lasse 7 woo be to vs wrechis for our Synnes God han 
take wengaunce oppon vs 7 drve and mad vs Awoyd our lord 7 
pLo_por Reme Pe wych none Erthely pour my3th make vs A woyd 
but now we har Exilid out of our owne possessiourL and 
inhataconsd And Pan Pe Englissmefi Pat wer aschapyd in 
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hapyt hem in muintayns5 and muche pepyll encresyd and o: R 
of the them e And thay sent home to her cuntre for meii 
womeR and chydryne f to stoff and Restor A3ene to Restor 
Pe contr2 to her and sawe and when Pe saxons hard ther 
of Pay come wondyr thyke in to Pis lond jn3 and in habyt 
hem selfe for Pay fond no maii hem to lett and thane Pay 
vsyne the 991atV93 costoms of thayr owne contre And thayr 6 
owne lawys 7 langaM and towRy&3 3aff Pe townys namys, 
and castellys as they by now callyd 7 held cuntre 7 
baronagy_s And than among Pe gret company of garmayR com 
quene Saxiburge 7a Ryvyd in North humbyrlond and toke 
all ýe contre to her and to her pepyll (folo 54b ) And 
the bretons weryne in mountayfi and in w? wodys and fro 
Pat tyme forthe sg lost Pis Rem for eu= And Pan dey 
dep=tyd Pe lond among hem and mad many kyngy_Z amogy h 
hem in dyuas pertyis of Pe Reme The fyrst wgstssex Pe 
see-onde Marcherench Pe Estangle Pe Iiij kent and all thes 
Reignyd togyder aft= And he prayd. to god PILt he myth hav 
demonstraconp_ yf yt wer to hym to goo in to Pis lond for 
a3ens Pe. wyll of hya 8 wold nothyng doo and wheR he had 
Pus I done a woyse com done fro heuyne and bad hym lay 
doune his porposse for yt wer'nott to hyme to goo in to 
grett bretayne azen vn to pe tyme Pe pr2phesy wer 
ffullfyllyd and shuld neu= be vn to ýe tyme Pat the 
Relekys of hys body wer brouth oute of Rome in to bretayne 
and of othir Sayntys Pat suffyr p=secuoile9l for Pe loue 
of god And when /eadwalder, herd her of he marvyll much and 
let com Afor hym the pUphecoersi of Pe lond and thay 
Acordyth wyt ýe same Auis 10 wer k and counsell hyll to leff 
his pepYll 7 his navy and tq. p63 submit hym to dyspocioujil 
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(fol., 37 a a) Howe kyng Ossa that was sourXeyn of alle 
kynges of Engelond And how ech kyng werred. vp on oper in 
his tyme CaDitulp C"o ijo 

And so hit fille that aftg_r ward that alle the kynges of 
this lande that es to Seye of westsex Mersha north of 
Estanglil and of kent And of Southsex and of othir Costes 
and eche of heme werred vp on othir And he that was 
myghtlest be name hym, his lande ýat was febelest But ther 
was Akyfig aboue heme alle that men called Ossa that was 
seynt Oswaldis brothir and ýis Ossa piLtiquerede and ouercome 
alle the kynges of the lande and was lorde ouer hea alleo 
And so moch werre and debate was amonges hem So that no 
maa wiste how the land scholde stondes And abattes 
Prioures ? men of Religioun- wrettefi her lyves and hir 
doynges of heme ? howe longe euerich kyng regned ande in 
what Countrg and howe euerich kyag deyde and of Bysshoppes 
Al so they made ther offe grett Bookes 

I 
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of god 7 went hym to Rome 7 did penLunce for his synnys 7 
deyd ther ýe xij kalendys of Majj The yer of our lord Ve 
Clxxx aft= Pe dyspsicioup of god And did Pat the aungell 
comand hym than Cadwaludre, callyd InoXe his sonne And 
bory his Cosyne that was his suster sofi and sayd to hyme 
Aake. sayd he my folke and myne nauiell Pat his her Redy 
and passe 3e wn to walys 7 ber the lordys of bretayne Pat 
none dyssonouryd 12 come to hym by irrupc; Loue of ýe 
paynyms folke for defaut of lordys And he hym Self left 
his Reme of Bretayne 7 of his folke for eu= mor And toke 
hys way t013 Rome to (fol* 55 a) Pe pope the wyche worschip 
hyme moche And he was confessyd, and toke penaunce for his 
synnys and he had not long dwell ther ýat he ne died' Pe 
xij kalend of May the Ser of grace vj C lxxx ti 

Of kyng Offa 

Hit be fyll So Pat all Pe kyngyp in that tyme Pat wer in 
the lond as tho of westsex Mgrch-ruche Estogle of hent 
and of sgwshgZ and of othyr costys iche wor vppoR opir 
and he Pat was most mysty by nom. Pe lond of hym Pat was 
Mor feble but Per wer a kyng a Mongyj heme Pat men callyd 

Pat was sent Opwaldus brother Pis conqueryd 
all Pe kyngy. 2 lond and reigne Abowe hym All and so grett 
werre was in 2 euyry contre by twen kyngys Pat noman wyst 
how Pe lond wente But AbbotYS 7 Pryours 7 meil of Relygioua 
wrytyne Pe lyvis and Pe dedys Pat was by twene of kyngim 
how eu=--che3 Rayne And in wat Cuntre and in wat man= ý&t 
euyU kyng deyd and of byschoppys Also Pay mad gret bokys 
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and howg ? called heme, the Crounecles b, And the good kyng 
alured the Bokes had in his warde whiles that he leuede 
he lett brynge a gret boke ther ofe too wynchestre to the 
heigie Cherch and lett make hit faste vn to apylour ffor 
no man scholde take hit ýens, And soo euery man myght Per 
on reede and by holde and see the lyf and the regne of 
eueri kyng that hath been in Engelonde* 

Howe kyng Osbright, forc ýat was kyng of NorthumbIrland 
forlay the wiff of Brewerne Bocarde a 3ens here willee 
And howe he ouercome the kyng afterward wlth his pouer 
that he hade ordeyned Capitulo eo Tercioe 

And-thus hit fille afterward in ýe same tyme that ther was 
akyftg in Northumbgrland that me 1 called 0s, (fol, 37 ab) 
bryght and his dwellyng was at 3orke And so vp on atyme he 
wente to play hym. and disporte hym, And so whenne he come 
a3ene he toke wIth hym alytil folke and pZLiuilych wente vn 
to a worthi manqs howes that mep_ called Bruerne Bokard And 
so in the mene 2 tyme the good mafi with his company were 
gooft to the See for to aspie piloures d and theues that 
deden mochil harme to the lande be nyghttes and robbed the 
Countrv- and brent 7 dede moche sorwe and his lady was at 
home a good womafi And so this kyng Osbright come to this 
goodmanes hous and this good womaan courteisly and feire 
receyued hym and welcomed hyjj and al his meynee and serued 
hym. with mette and drynke f full curteisly Ande whaR the kyng 
hade eeteR he toke the lady be the honde and lade her in to 
Chambg_r And saide he wolde speke with her a counceyl And 
made alle that wer in the Chambpr voide but they twoo 
allones And the lady wiste no thinge wherfore he dede soo 
And ther at thee laste he nome here and lay by fors by here 
a Sens here will And wharme he hade dofie here that vilonye 
Fol-P 37 abbreviation-mark by corr, 2-al by corre over erasuree 
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and lett call hyme Pe Cronnieclys And Pe good kyng /-Aluryd 
had Pat boke in hys ward and let breng yt to wenchestyr and 
let hit fast by tachyd to a pyllour Pat 4 mefi my3th nott 
Remeve ne ber yt thens So Pat euyry man my3th yt See And 
theroppoR loke for therine5 be the lyvis of all Pe kyngys 
Pat eu= wer in Inglond 

Of kyng osbry3te 

And thus-yt be fyll in pe same tyme PILt ý= was a kyng in 
Northumbrelond Pat meil callyd Osebryth and soiornyd in 
Borke And this kyng went hym vppon A day in to A wod hym 
for to sporte And wane he come Asen he went pMuyly into 
A por manys hows Pat meff callyd buryne 7 Pe good mafi 
(fol, 55 b) of Po plasse was gone ý&b oute6 Pat tyme 7 
Iobbersa QWt. 4Y: j=tYm7 wer comyn in to Pe lond to Robb bren 
And sle The lady pat was this burens wyff was a swondyrb 
fayr womaii and welcomde the kyng wyt much honour and hym 
wordely serwyd in all thyng Pe kyng had hetyn A toke 
Pe lady by Pe hond and led her in to her chambyr and sayd 
he wold speke wyt her A Councell And all Pe folke frome Pe 
chambyr he mad woyd. saue lionly Pe lady but Pe wyst not wher 
for he deddyd c tyll he had done wyt her hys wyll And when 
he had done dysded 

1 
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hee wente a Bene to sorke. And the lady Poo weppte and 

Le here lorde come home a 3ene and made moch sorwe ? whann 
fonde hire sore wepyng ande made rewlich mone Anofi he 
Axede of here what her was and whi sche made sweche sorwe 
and who hadee here mysdoR Now cleyn sire sche Seyde the 
kyng vntrewely and queyntelych haih dofie me schame and 
villany a Sens my wille And tolde her lordee eury delle 
and how the kyng hadde leyen by herre a sens here wille 
saide that sche hade leuere the deth thannp the lyfe Nowe 
my goode wif be stille and make no sorwe ffor a3efis (folo 
37 b a) strengthe febbilnesse es litil thyng worth and wyf 
therefore y will nouth loue the ýe wers and namely for Pau 
haste tolde me Pe very trewth And if god sende me life and 
grace y schal ther offe be auengid This Bruewerne was 
agret lorde and welbelowed and hadde many greete men to 
ffrendes And anofie sente after the gretteste men of the 
londe. And whanne they wer alle come to gider he made to 
heme his gjýLmpleynt and saide that he wolde be avengid Per 
ofe whatsoeuere ther ofe betyde And all they seyde at anys 
that they wolde helý hyme in al that they myghte and heree 
pouer do ther too And anofie he tok his meyne and wente to 
the kyng And whanne the kyng sawe hyme he called hym Buwerne 
be his name And he sayde to the kyng schortly I defye 3ou 
and alle Sour dedis and I 3elde vp her now feautes and 
homages And as moch land as I haue holden of zou So that 
fro this tyme afterwarde I wille neuer holde of 3ou no 
maner thing And in this maner he depaZted fro the kynges 
Courte and ther nolde no lenger abide Anofi theraftir he 
. tok his leue of his frendes and wente in to DeLmemarke and 
made to hym a cgm laynt that es to seye kyng Godryne e and 
tolde hyme of the dispite And vilonye that kyng Osbright 
hade dooFi to hyme F hadde for layne his wife And tho prAide 
hyme of Socour and of helpe And whaLme kyng Godryne and the 
danys herde of this thyng and of the Complaynt that Breuerne 
hade y maked they made mochil Ioye and myrth ffor as moch 
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he turnyd a3ene to yorke, And he left Pe lady wondyr sor 
wepyng for Pe ded he had done to her And when her lord 197 
come home he saw her wepp and suche mornyng make he axid 
of her wat sche had done and why sche mad suche Sorowe Syr 
quod sche wrongly5 and falsly Pe kyng Osbrvth me hath done 
Schame 7 wyalens ABens my wyll and told hyme how trewthe 
how Pe kyng ha&7 had her forlayne wyt strenth werfor she 
sayd she had leuM to dye than to lyve Zfayr. -lpffe 

d be 
styll quod he for a3ene strenthe feby1nes ys lithe 8 worth 
and Per for Cas]9 Shall Pou neuM lesse belowyd and namly 
for Pou hast tolde Pe truthe And yf Almy3ty god grand5 me 
my lyve I shall de well A wenge buryii was A gret maR 
and a my3thy lord 7 was welbelouyd and grett freadys had 
And let send for Pe gret lorthis CP]10 of Pe londe and to 
hym mad his complaynte of Pispyte e Pa6t Pe kyng had to hyme 
had f done and sayd Pat he wold be Awenggyd how So PIt eu= 
yt wer And all hys frendys concellyd and grauntyd to wend 
toward yorke Per Pat Pe kyng was And AM Me toke his mayne 
And come to'Pe kyng And Pe kyng hym Saw he callyd hyp- 
curtesly /bur-vne by his name and /bur-vn2 hym, Answerd 7 to 
hyme sayd Syr (fol* 56a) I 3ou defey 7 3eld vp foyaltes 
homag. ys and landys and as much' as I haue of hyme And so 
frome-this tyme Aftyr ward I wyll, neu= of Pe nothyng hold 
and dep=tyd from the kyng wytout mor spekche or ony 
Abydynge and toke leve of his frendys And went to Denmarke 
and complayne hym to kyng /Qodrifi 7 told hym of the dyspyte 
Pat toa kyng Osbryth to hym had done to his wyf And prayd 
hyjM of Socker and helpe hem to A weng when kyng of 
Dermarke And-the-dene-whem- 2 he hard Pe compleynt3 of this 
Aburyne And of Pe prayer Pat he had Pay wer wondy glad in 
hart for as muche 
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Pat they myght fynde enchesoun forto wende in to England to 
werr vp on the Englyssh mefi And for to Aveng Buwerne Bocarde 
of ýe dispit that the kyng hade dofi to hyme and (fole 37 bb) 
al so for cause that Buwerne Bocarde was neygh sib the kyng 
of Dermarke. And anon the kyng lett assemble an howge Oost 
And faste lett apar_aile Chippes and ordeigned al, thing that 
hym, neded vn to that viage* And whanne they were al. reedy 
for to-wende the kyng of Denemarke made his ij bretheren 
Chiveteyn of the hooste that on heyth hungar and that other 
hubba that wer nobil knyghtes and bolde 

How the Danoys comen in to Engelond And token the Towfle of 
3oorke and quelled the kyng Osebright And afterward kyng 
Elle CaDitulo Cent-esiMo T quarto 

And whanne al thinges were redy hungar 7 hubba toke here 
peple and went to the See ande Sailled towarde Engelonde as 
moch as they mygthe And so atte laste they come and arrived in the Northcountr2 And so thei come Pourgh holdernesse 
ande quelled and robbed and brent Touffes And neuer rested 
til that Pei come to zorkee And whafi kyng Osbright sawe 
heme come towardis heme Anoil he come owt. of the TouRe with 
the pePle that he hade and fawght with- heme but he hade no 
pouere to laste asens hem nothir to endure And in that 
Bataile was quelled moch peple in both partyes And kyng 
Osbright was quelled in that bataille And the Citte of 3ork 
a none y takeR And the danys went Poo in to the toufle And 
al so ther was anothir kyng in Northumbp-rland Pat mea called 
Elle that the frendes of Buewerne Bocard hade y made kynge 
ffor they wolde neuer after that tyme be entendaunt to kyng 
Osbright for enchesoup_ of the dispite that he hadee done to 
Bruwerne Bocard that was neygh to her kynfie And so vp on a day hit fille that kyng Elle was goone (fole 38aa) In to a 
wode for to hunte ? to play ande hade taken of venesoun 
grete Plente F as he satte in the wode at his metee he spake 
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As Pay may fynd A cause for to goR in to Englond ffor to 
wer vppofi Pe EnglysmeTi And so for to wenge Buryne of Pe 
dyspyte Pat Pe kyng had had b done to hys wyff And for as 
much as buryne was to Syb to Pe kyng of De=arke Anone 4 
thay lett horden A gret host of meff 7 let hordeFi shippys 
And Asmuch as was ned to Pat wyage and whan all Pe host 
was Redy Pe kyng mad his too bretherryne Cheuitains Pat 
wer nobyll knystY.. s.. 7 bold PjLt on meR callyd Lhunger 7 I)At 
hod3a hobba 

And5 when all thyng was Reddy tho ij bretheryn le 2 toke 
leue of ýe kyng and went oun the See for to wend 
in to Inglond as fast as they mythe Sped Now ys borlIc So 
well comfortyd and fast hyd hym wyt de danys ý&t ýay ben 
A Raysyd d in Pe north contre And come thorow holdyrnes and 
distoryd e all pe contre And brent all Pe townys And Robbyd 
folke and kyllyd all (fol. 56 b) ýe contre and take tell 
ýay come to yorke And when kyng Qsbrvth Saw hym com he toke 
his pepyll ýat he had And come out of ýe Cytte And wyt hym 
fauthe but none fusioullf he had asenst hyme and much was Pe 
pepyll Pat per was slayne in bothe pgLtyis and kyng Os)Uryl 
hyx Self was slayne And Anone de Cyte was takyi! and de 
danys went in And Per was A nothyr kyng in Northunbrelonde 
PIt Buernes frendys had chosyfi hyp and held hyij for kyng 
Pat men calthe hyTj was com to wod hyme for to 
dysporte And of wensoun Somdell he had take And as he sat 
in Pe wod att mette he sayd 
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0a to a kLiyght and-saide whe haue good game ? wel happed. 

Anoft with that worde ther come aman in at mette and saide 
to the kyng Elle. Sire 3e have taken mochil vennesouft and 
won: fte And as I venneb 3e haue lost there a3eins anhuadreyd 
so moch of valeue And ze, haue lost al, this ffor the danoYs 
haue taken 3orke and holdetc A Bens 3ou, and see schal nouht 
come there In And al so they haue slayn kyng Osebright And 
whanne kyng Elle herde this tydinge Anoff he lett assemblt. 
all the peple of thee Countr2. And ordeygned as many men as 
he myght Geete and wolde haue geete the TouRe of Boorke 
thorugh malstried and strengthee Ande the danyes sawe al. 
this and coie owt, a nofie and 3af bataille to kyng Elle and 
there quelled hyme and almoste all the peple that he broughte 
w1th hyme And the same place-that the bataille was doile ynne 
schal be callede Elle Croffte for euermor And that es alitel, 
froome 3orkee And wanlle this was doRe the danys wolde nouht 
reste til that they hade al. northumbg_rland And Pere they 
made wardeynes for to kepe the Countreee And thoo wente 
they ferther in the landee And comen and token Notyngham 
And ther they dweleden al the wyntir tyme And deeden al, 
thee harme that they myghte, And after wheLine, Somer come 
thei remeued ffrome Notyngh&m And wente to Nichole ? to 
lendeseyes And to hollande ffor ther myghte no man 
wythstonde heme for they hade so moche poere 

Howe Seint Edmund the kyfig was martired Capl "up Centesimo 
quinto 

And so longe the danys wente fro Countre, to Countree (fole 
3 8ab) and euer quelled robbed and brent al ýat they myght 
take vfi to the tyme thei come to Teffordes And in that 
Countre ýei. fonden a Cristene kyng that moch lovede god and 
his name was Edmunde and he was kyng of Northfolke and of 
Sowthfolkeo And this kyng Edmound ordeynede al the peple 
that he Myght haue and came and faught with the dafiyse 
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to a knythe. we hawe well sped and much wensoun take and 
wy_t Pat word PIr come in A maR And to hym Sayd syr Sif 3e 
so much wensoun han wane and to 6 hym seyd 6 iij tymys so 
much Per a3ene 3e haue lefte for all Pis Cuntre Pe danys 
haue gott 7 take Pe Citte of 3ork and a3ens 3ewe 6 shull 
hit hold P= neu= 3e shall come P= in 7 fdrsdthe Pay 
haue slayne ýe kyng Qsýbrvth when kyng Elle hard this 
wordys he C.. 37 lett Asemble all Pe folke of Pat Contre 
And hordynid all Pe pour Pat he mythe haue and wold haue 
gett Pe towne of yorke wyt strenth bott Pe danys come out 
and 3aff hym batayll and kyllyd Pe kyng and Pe most par_ty 
of his meii Pat he had brouth wyt hym and Pe same plasse 
Per Pat Pay wer slayne shall euM mor be callyd /Elle Qroft 
And Pat plasse ys a lytill from 3orke And than abyd de 
dannys meke-wer-bub 2 tyll Pay conquerd all Northumbrelonde 
and in that cuntre Pay mad wardens and went forder in the 
lond and toke nothyng[a]8g in and P= Pay A byd all Pe 
wentyr and dedyne all Pe Sorow Pat Pey my3the and eftyr 
wen somyr tyme9 come ýay Remeuyd frome NotyngaZ and come 
to lynkconlle 7 to lensay and to holand. for no maii my3th 
stond so much pouer and (folo 57 a) strenthe they had 

Of kyng Edmonde 

And so fer had de danys passyd from contre to contre and 
eu= mor brenyng 7 Robbyng 7 dystroyd all Pat pay mythe 
tell Pay come to tedforthe in pat contre pay fond A 
Crystyne kyng Pat much louyd god and his workys Pat MeR 
callyd Edmond and was kyng of Northfolke and A of 5oftolk 
And send Edmond hordynyd as much folke as he myth And 
fauth wyt panys 
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And hee and his men wer discounfited and the kyfig hym self 
was driven vn to the Castell of ffremelynghip And the danyos 
pILr_sewed hym to the same castel And kyng Edmund saw that he 
myght nouht longe holde the Castell a3ens ýe danys he came 
owte him selfe alone ? spake to the danyos, And they asked 
of hya where that the kyng was Edmundes Siris quod he whane 
y was in the Castel he was there And whanae hee wente owt 
of the Castel I' went owt al so* And whedgXe 2 he schal 
aschape or schal, nouht at godes wille mot hit be And whenne 
they herde hym speke of god they wiste wel that hit was 
Edmund the kyng hyme selfe. And a nofie hungar and hubba 
lett take hya and saide that he scholde for sake god and 
alle crist en lawes as they hade made many other dofie or 
that tymes Seynt Edmund said that he nolde neuere hit dofie 
and saide that hee wolde rathere suffre the deth for 
almyghtty godes louee And a noile they nome kyng Edmunde and 
bonde hym faste vn to atre and made here Archeres schette 
v, n to hym wIth Arwes til that al his body was as fulle of 
Arwes as es an Irchounes skyfi full of prikkyse And for the 
payne that ýei dede to hym he wolde nought forsake hys god 
in al, his b turnemep_t (fol, 38 a) but 3af his gost to god 
almyghty ande so deyde and tho they nomen and smoten of his 
hedee And in this maner Seynt Edmunde was doFi vn to the 
deth 

How hungar and hubba wente and toke th TouRe of Reedynge 
Cap! =o Centesimo Sexto 

A, nd whanlle Seynt Edmunde was martered hungar and hubba ande 
alle the Danoys wente fro thens vn to Redinge and as they 
wente be the Countrt_ thei Robbed the peple and brent Cittes 
and Touftes and quelled al. the peplee that thei myght fynde 
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but he and his folke was comfytt And Pe kyng hyTA selfe 
dryvyn vn to castell of fram-ajyýný 7 de danys hym pursuyd 
And come in to Pe same castell And when kyng Edmond sawe 
Pat ýe castell myZt wyt 1 hym nat 2 wXtstond he come azens 
hym wyt home Pe 2 danys ferst spoked And a non Pay axid 
of hym wer kyng Edmond was Now for soth quod he when I was 
in the castell. I was he And went I went out of Pe castyll 
I was nott he and wethyr he shall shap or dy as god wyll, 
So mott hit be sent Edmond had nemyd good by P&t Pay 
wyst hit was he hyTa Self and anone hobba and hunizer toke 
hym and sayd Pg6t he shuld god forsake And Crystyfi dome 2 
as meny othyr hath done thurh hym by forne And sent Edmond 
sayd Pat he wold neu= but Radar Pa: R hb wold he had leuM 
Soffyr Dethe for goddys louf and his lawysse to kepe Than 
toke Pay kyng Edmond. and bond hyme to A tre And mad her 
herchersse to hym Schett wyt Arrows tell Pat his body 
stekyd full of Arrowsse . As one vrchyne ys full of Skymesl 
prekys but for all Pe payne Pat he had he wold not dy ne 
god forsake And at Pe last in Pe same payne And turnyda 
he deid And toke hys soull to Almyzty god And when Pey 
(fol- 57 b) saw Pat he was ded thay SmettyR of his hed And 
in ýs maner was Sent Edmond Martyrd 

Howe Pe danes 
I 

When Sent /Edmond was martyrd hungor-7--hubbalwent thens 
wy_t all her danys And as they went thedyrward ýay bren 
townys 7 vellagY. M 7 kyllyd 4 all Crysten pepyll 
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and namelich heM Pat wolde nought forsake god almyghti 7 
Pey caste a dou: Re Cherchis and many howses of religiounet 
And so they comen to Redynge and toke the TouRe And there 
they dwelleden til that kyng Edulph Pat was kyng of westsex 
come Pedir with al the pouer that he myght have Ande pann-e 
comen the danoys owte of thee Towne of Reedyng for to Seue 
bataille and feighte with kyfig Edulph And in Pat bataile 
ther was quelled an Erle of danoys that mefi called Sidrake 
And on morwe come kyng Eldrede and his brothir Alurede wItb- 
an howge pouer ? al so kyng Edulph that fought wyth the 
danoys be fore comen a 3ene to. P&t bataile And the danys 
comen owte of the Toune for to fight witb heme ? Pere be 
twen heme-was astrong bataile and many men ther were slayfi 
And the danoys that day hade the victorie And kyng Alurede 
and Aldred his broP= were discounfited And vp on the fourthe 
day ther After the danoys And the Englisshemen fouhten a5ene 
vp ofie Ekkeldoufie and in that bataile was quellede a kyng of 
Denmarke that men called Rasynge And foure Erles that weren 
men, of grett pouere And that day the danoys hade Schame ? 
(fole 3 8bb) velany and they were driven vn to Engelfeldee 
And the xv day ther after thee danoys and the Englisshmen 
fouhten to gideris at Rasyng and ther wer the Englissh men discounfited And fro Pens a dane that men called Roynt wente 
witbLhis peple bi the Countre_ And distroied al that he 
myght take, @ And kyng Eldrede fauht with hym and was sor I 
wounded vn to the deth And he hade been kyng v sere, And 
whann. e he was ded he was entired At wonborfie 
off kyng Alured in whos tyme the Danys pr-ayde hym of m=cy 
and that he wolde 3eue heme leue to goil owte of the lande 
Capi=o Centesimo vijo 

And whaft kyng Eldred was ded his brothir Alured was Poo 
made kynge that men called Dolffyns And so vp on a tyme the DanoYs assembled hea to gidere and wente for to sech 
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ýat wold not god forsake and cast done cherchis and come 
to Redyng And toke ýe towne and ýay held hem styll /ý=5-hl 
[Edell] 6 ZB_r_117of westesex com dyderr wyt all 8 hys pour for 
to take Pe towne com Yn' out de danys for to Bef 
hyme batayll and come for to fythe wyt hym and ýe batayll 
was wondyr-strong for many A man 2 was ther slayne And Pe 
danys Pat-ýay-l had Pe wyetory and kyng Eldred-7-his 
broDer AlurZd ýat-ýay 1 wer dyscomfyt but xiiij dayis 
Aftyrward Pe danys 7 Pe Englysme: R faw3tofi9 to giddyr And 
anothyr tym-vppoii Elkyldame and ýer was slayne ýe kyng of 10 -11 Denmarke Pat was callyd Rasyn& And ther Pe Englismefi 
dyscomfyt And frome thens A dane Pat men callyd 7 
went to Redyng wyt his, host and dystroyd all Pat he myth 
take And kyng Eldred fauth wyt hym but he was wondyd sso 
ýat he was ded And han bub 2 Reygnyd but v Ser and lith at 
wenbur 

Of Alrud Pat regned aft= Eldrede 

Aftyr the deth of ýis Eldred Reyngnyd his brother Aluryd 
ýat Dolfens was callyd ýan went de 12 danysse A Semlyd hem 
And went 2 for seke 

0 
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Alured Pat was newe y made kyng of Southsex A; id they fond 
hym at wiltoun with a litil meyne natheles 3iet he come 7 
faught with hym At the laste he forsok the felde and fley 
in to a wodes And fro Pens he wente in to westsex and 
ordeyned ther an howge pouere of peple of his owne Reamee 
And Al so of oP=e so that at the laste he hade an howge 
nouabg. r of peple And thafi hadde Pe danoys a 3ens hym. nojL 
strength ne no myght And Po wente Alured with his peple to 
londotl ther that the danoys were abidynge* And wolde ther 
haue y fouhten with hyme And the danoys sauh the noumbqr of 
peple that he hade and durste nouht abide to 3eue bataille 
to Alured but pEMide him of pees and of loue and that he 
wolde 3eue heme leue for to wende in to here owne Countre 
And seyde that they nolde nevir coffie A3eyfi In to this Londe 
ing (fol. 3 gaa) to done no maner harme And vp on this 
couenaunt thei wolde take hym goode hostages as goode as 
the. Englissh men wolde haue a of heme 

How hubba that was hungýrs brothir was quelled at Chippenh&m 
and howe the danyois brought her kyfig to Alured Capitulo, 
Centesimo Octauo 

And in the same day that the Danoys wente frome londofi and 
euer more ýei reden. so faste bothe nyght and day and never 
tok reste but litil, that they comen to Excestr2. And there 
thei, token the Toune ? helde hit Whafi kyng Alured herde of- 
this tydyng Anofie he toke the hostages and putte heme in 
to faste warde and toke wjthL hym al the pouere that he hade 
and come towarde Excestre And whanne the danoys herde 
tyding of this thyng AnoR they remeuede fro Excestrg_ and 
wente forth in to westsex and comen to Chipenhap ? dede 
moche sorwe in that Countre ande robbed men and broughte 
men in to prIsoun And kyng Alured euer more p=sewed hea 
and come vp on heme ther that they were and frechel 
fawght with heme and in that batalle was quelled hubba, 
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Aluryd ý&t was ýe new kyng of Sguthogx And thay fond hym 1 At wyltoun- wyt a lytill pepyll but netherles he fau3t hYm- 
wy_t hem13 but att pe last he fled thens from Pe feld and 
went to west sex and hordynyd so much pepyll. of his owne 
Reme Also (fol. 58a) Soo hodyr tell he had astrong batayll. 
so P&t de danys' had no pour A3ens heme to stoun and com, 
to londofi wytt hys ost and ther was Pe danys soiopX; iyng 
and he wold haue fouth wyt hym but de danys durst nott 
vytt hym ýftb 2 fythe but prayd heme of pesse And ý&t must 
goune azene vn to her owne contrg. and neu= more' in to 
Inglond for to come A3ene harme to doune 7 yppoil this 
couengunt pay shull 3eff hym a plege good hostagys And 
such as ýe Englysmefi wold axene 

Howe kyng Alurid pursued ýe Danes 

And Pe Same day Pat de3 danys part frome londoR so fast 
Pay Rydefi both Nythe And day 7 neuM toke Rest of goynge 
tell Pay come in to excester and toke pe towne and ther 
held heme And wen[d] 4 kyng /. Alur-vd hard the tydyng An 2 
Anone he lett take hostages 7 went from Pens to excestyr 
wy_t all Pe pour he had And whene ýe dgnvg hard tell of 
thys comyng Pey fled5 from Pens in to westsex And come to 
chippinham, And Per Pay ded much harme in the contre and 
Robbyd folke 7 brouth heme to prgsoull Pe kyng Aluryd hyl& 
porsuyd and come ApaR hyme And frescly hym Asaylid And 
per wer slayne both hobba 
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that was hungares brothir and Buerne Bochard al so was slayn 
in that bataille and many other men in bothe p=ties ? 
that tyme the danyos hade victorie ? the greec of the felde* 
And that was for the kyng brought with hym. but litil peplee 
The kyng Alured saw that the danes were strenger ýan he* 
And anon he to=nede a Bene as faste as he myght And whaR 
the danys come and fond hubba ded anofi thei toke the body 
and beried hit with grett honour And maden ouer hyme a grett 
logge d and callde hit hubbes lowe that es in deuenesschireo 
whanne the lordes of Som=sete Schir ? of dorsete Schir 

ga herde telle that the ky (fol* 3 b) ng was discounfited a 
non thei ordeygned al the pouer that they myghte haue and 
comen to the kyng there he was and thanked almyghti god that 
he was on lyve ffor they wende that the danys hade slayfi 
hymee Thol toke the kyng and his barouns councel amonges 
hen and saide that they wolde goft ande mete with the danoys 
and fight with hym. and so they reeden al that nyght and 
come o morwe aboute prIme to Abingdounp and there they 
fonden ýe danoyso And kyng Alured and his barouns assembled 
hem euerich oil and fresshlych fawght with the danoys and 
3affe astronger bataille thann_e euer they hade dofie be foreo 
And the danys faught wel and manlich So ý&t men wiste nouht 
in what p=tie wer moste peple dedeo And at the laste as 
god wolde the kyng hade the victorie with mochil hono= 
ffor the danys wer so pusewed in eueri halfe So that ýel 
nyste where to abide And euer thee kyng p=sewede heme xv 
dayes til at the laste they wer ful feyne to pray hyme of 
pees and of grace and of acorde and wolde 3efe him good 
hoostages and swor that they nolde neu=e make werre ne 
debate a Bens hymeo And ferthermore they be highte hym to 
brynge witbL hem her kyfig of denmarke and tharMe they wolde 
euerichoft be Bapt13ed and take cristendome And vp on this 
couenautit kyng Alured graunted heme lyfe and lyme And they 
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Z hunger his broPM And burne wocard And in this batayll 
was many folke slayne one ýjjt party The kyng Askyd hym, as 
much 6 as he my3t, for to wend asene And when Pe danys had 
fond hubba his body legyne ded Pay ent= and mad vppofi 
hyme A grett logge And lett hit Call hobbylow and so yt 
ys callyd vnto thys day and that plasse ys in Devynchyr 
But ýus hit be fyll as god woll ýat ýe kyng Aluryd had de 
vyctory wyt much honour for de danys wer (fole 58 b) so 
drywyn Pat Pay ne wyst wat for to done and xv dayis Pe 
kyng hym. pursuyd at his wyll Pat glad 7 fayne Pey wer for 
to speke-of pesse and accordyd and toke hym. god hostag= 
and Pay wold neu= vppofi hym, wer ne none debatt AZer 
And morouM thay by hythe to kyng Aluard Pat Pay wold gone 
7 bryng her houne kyng to hyM and that her kyng And thay 
sull depgrty 2 by bapticyd Zv oR Pis condycloun kyng .: p 
Aluryd hym grantyd lyffe 7 lym and 
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seide that they wolde gone in to Denmark and brynge hir 
kyng with hym vn to kyng Alured and saide that ýei wolde 
come a3en to hym at the day that they hade assyngned And 
so pey wente forth in to her countr. % in al (folo 39 b a) le 
the haste that they myghte And so they comen a3ene at the 
day that was heme assigned and broughte with heme here kyng 
Alured anofiýlett BaptiZe heme and lett chaun_ge here namese 
And thoo, the kyng of danmarke that was ther nempned 
Adilstone and = of his fellawes here names were y chaunged 
Al so at ýe same tyme alle the other that cam wltll heme wer 
there baptize4 and to=nyd to Right beleue And alle these 
thinges weren doil at wynchestre or elles at westmestres 
And whafi al this was brought to ende kyng Alured made kyng 
AthelstoR and his mayne to dwelle with him xij daies with 
mochel merthe and solempnite, And afterward he 3af heme 
riche zeftes. aftir that thqy wer worpye And thane they nome 
here leue at the kyng and wente home in too here owne 
Countrg And thane leued kyng Alured in pees and in Reste 
as ffor heme with owteR dowte. e 

Howe Pe danoys that wente wIth Gurmonde in to ffraunce 
comen a 3ene in to Engelonde and of the deth of kyng Alured 
Capi-t-ulo Centesimo Nono 

And thus hit fille afterward that the danoys of Northumbtrland 
that were paynyms comen a zen with an howge pouere owt of 
ffraunce wltbL Guromonde of Aufrike that tyme that he hade 
conquered England and hade Seeuen the land to the Saxsoup_es 
And all tho that Comen. owt of ffraunce arived in kent 7 
sente to heme that dwelled in North humbprland that they b scholde come ? whane tho, ijohostes wer comen to (fole 39 b) 
gydere they wente and quelled alle the cristene peple that 
they myghte take or fynde in Engelond And wente fro Countre 
to Countre and deden all the harme ýat thei myghtefi And in 
the same tyme the goode kyng Alured that was wontt to 
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sayd to hym, Pat Pay shull fett her kyng and at A Sertene 
tyme to com A3ene at her day ýat was assyngnyd And all pe 
Danys brouth her k-yng wy_t heme7 Pe kyng Anone /Aluryd let 
hym be baptysyd and her namys 8 changyd Soo Pat Pe kyng of 
Danys was callyd, Athelstoun, And xxx of his fellows namys 
wer changyd also And othir baptysit to Pe be lev And all 
pis was done at westmest= And aftyr_ Pat Pe kyng Alur-vd 
held wyt hym kyng Athelstoun. 7 All his Danys xij dayis at 
soyorwne wXb 2 much solempnite And gaf hem grett 3eftya 
aftyr that Pey wer Sodend pjLrtyda, Tho was kyng Alurid all 
att esse when he had his Enmys ouygcome And PiLt Pay wer 
tornyd to beleve, of all my3ty god 

Of Gormond 

And thus thus 2 hit be fyll aft=ward that9 the danys of 
northumbrelond ýat wer paynyms come wyt a grett host of 
fraunce Pat ys wyt Gormond-of-Aufrek! l when he conquerd 
Englond And yt 3afflo to Pe Saxons and tho Pat come fro 
france Arywyd in kente and sent9 in to Northumbrelond Pgt 
Pay shull coi to hym, And when Pe to hostys wer come 7 
assemblyd Anone they went Pe Crystyn pepyll o fil (fol, 
59 a) Englonde fro plasse to plasse and dyd much Sorowe 
And hit be fyll ýnat 1 Pat all my3ty god wold an[d 32 hard 
chauns [of]2- in Englond for the good kyng Aluryd Pat wont 
to 

i 
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Chastise heme diyd 2f and that was mochil harme to al Englond 
And he hade ben kyng or he deide xxx Bere and wel he 
gouerned the londe and euermore he broughte his Enymyes in 
subiecc; Loun and he was a nobile Clerke and lett make aboke 
In'Englissh of alle the dedes of knyghtes and kyfiges and 
of alle the batailles that they hade I dofte oý= hade been 
dofte in this land And many othir bokes of gestees and of 
wisdoie and of lernyng wherby aman myghte hym amende that 
-wolde reed ther on or looke of wos sowle almyghty god haue 
mercy And this kyng Alured lith att Wynchestres 

I 
Of kyng Edwarde that was Alur. edes sofie Capil-ulo Centegalmo 
xmo 

And whanne Alured was ded Edward his sone was mide kyng 
that was a goode man and awis and a Courteis and the danoys 
dede hym moch disese And distroied mochel of his londe ffor 
the danes comeR euermore mo and mo in to this land and faste 
encresed And whaR the kyng saw that he myght nouhte better 
doile he toke trews with heme and graunted heme pees And 
thee pees lasted nouht longe ffor the danoys be ga: R to werr 
and makeg with the English men a3en and dede heme moch 
sorwe And therfore vp on Atyme kyfig Edward assemled an howge 
pouer And thought too fight with the danoys And in thee 
(fol. 40a a) mene tyme kyng Edward deyd as 1 was godes willee 
And this Edwarde hade been kyng xiiij 3er and was entired 
at wynchestr2 be syde kyng Alured his fadir 

so -0 off kyng Athelston ? of Edmunde and of Eldrede ? of Edwyn 
hys brethern Capitulp Centesimo Vndealmo 

And after this Edward regned his soile Athelstoil And whaff he hadde beFi kyng iiij. zere he werred vp on the danoys 
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A batte the Danys deid in the men tyme Pat AllMrvd Reignit 
xxx Ser and a good kyng had bene 7 well couth Chastyd hys 
Erunys for he was a good clark 7 mad many bokys And hon boke 
mad of Englysse of Awenturs of kyngy_q and of bataylles Pat 
hathe be done in Pe lond and meny othyr bokys of gesty_j 
and let hym, wryt of A grett wysdom and of good lernyng 
Pour wych bokys many man may hyll a mend that woll hyM Red 
vppoff loke vppofi hous shoul god haue mercy and this kyng 
Aluryd 1yeth at wenschest= 

Of Edward Pat was Alrudis sonne 

Aftyr ýis Aluryd Reignyd his sone Pat was A good mafi 7A 
wysse Pat meR callyd /Edward Pat was wondyr cortesse 7 Pe 
danys ded much Sorowe in the lond And her pour encressyd3 
and gan for to wex fro day to day And ýe danys [, ] 4 cam 
henthl wXt her'coMpanyes in to this londAnd when Pe kyng 
saw ý&t he may no bettyr done he toke trewys wyt hya and 
grandyd hym his pesse And nevyr Pe lesse Pe truys durd not 
long5 Pat Pe danys be gane for to wer vppofi the Englis meR 

a 7 ded hem much sorowe wer w for ýe kyng Edward A Semlyd 
a gret, host for to fyith wyt, hem And Pan-Pis kyng Edward 
Ce] reyngnyd 6 xxiiijti ser and lyigh-at wenchestpr by S! Qid 
his fad-vr 

of kyng Adelstoun 

Aftyr this Edward Revzny-d AdelstgUll hys Sone and he had b Reignyd iiij 3er he held batayll (fole 59 ) a3ensse ýe- 
Batryll 1 ýe Danys 
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and droff kyng Gaufride that was kyfig ouer the danoys and 
al his hoste vn to the see. And thanne dwelled he al a Sere 
by'the marches of Scottlond and al, the Countrg. fil to hym. 
faste, And longe ther after the men of Cumbqrlonde and the 
Scottes and they of westmerland all attones by gonfie to 
werr vp on kyng AthelstoR And come and 3af hym bataile 
right strong And in that bataille kyng Achilstoija and his 
mefi quellede so manye of hire enemyes that no maR kowth of 
hem for certain telle the noumbtr And aftir PILt he was kyfig 
but iij Sere And he hade been kyng in al xxv Sere. And 2 aft= he deyd . and lieth at malmesburi, And whaii he was ded 
Edmutld his brop= was made ky: Rg ffor as mochil as Adelstone 
hade no sone. And this Edmund was a nobil man ? astrong of 
his bodi and a nobile kynyght ? the thride Sere aftir that 
he hade bell kyng he wente [inter (? )]3 In to humbar and 
ther he fonde, ij knyghtes of danoys that on meD Called 
Enlaf ? that othir Renaud* Anofi this kyng EdmuZjd drofe heme 
owt both owt of the land And after that he went in to 
Combg-rland and ther he toke (fol. 40ab) a grett pray And 
this Edmound was kynge but Sevene zere and afterward he 
deide. and lieth at Clastenburi b And aftir this Edmund 
regned Eldred his brothir that avengid his fadres dethe 
Edward of his enymyes and quellede heme after that he went 
and seisede al Northumberland in to his hande ? made the 
Scottes entendaunt to his will And in the sgc2_nde Sere her 
affter coie Analaf Oorian that was kyng of Denmarke and 
toke al Northumbgr land ? seisede hit in to his hand and ij Sere helde hit And afterward came kyng Eldrede wjth his 
strong pouere and drof him owte of the land And kyng 
Eldrede was a strounge mafi and a good maTi And of his 
goodenesse Seynt DuAstofi spake mocha And this nobile kyng 
Eldrede regnede x Sere and an halfe and aft= warde he 
deide and lieth at wynchestrg. And after this kyng Eldrede 
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and droff kyng Canfry! L/ Pat was kyng of the danys and all 
Pe host in to pe See and Restyd by Scotlond 7 toke strong 
Pe cuntre all a3er and aftyr Pay of Combrelond and Pe 
Scottys of westyn= and Pe lond b be gane to wer vppofi hym 
kyng Aýhelstoun and he hym Baff A strong batayll and 
kyllyd So many of them Pat nomafi couthe tell Pe nombyr of 
heme And aftyr he Reignyd vil 1v 3er And he Raynyd in all 
xxv 3er and lyit att malmesbery And 11ft-yr. bis hastlaltoun 
R-e=- id Edmoad- hat was- bp, nobyll kn-ylhg mafi of body And A 
nobyll knythe and Pe Pird 3er aftyr he was mad kyng he 
went ou= hombyr in Pe wyche plasse had ij kyngys of danys 
Pat one maii callyd Enilafe And PZLt othyr Renald this kyng 
Edmond drove hym bothe fro the lond and aftyr went And 
toke gret pryd. c in Cumbre lond this Edmnd Reignyd bot vij 
3er and lyith att glassynbury And gft-vr this Edmond 
R-enanyd Eldr2d hXs brothyr liat vengrid Bd]jgrd his- fad-yr- 
of-his enmys Pat hym kyllyd 7 aft=war he sesyd 
northumbrelond in to hys hond and mad Pe schottys A bowe 
7 meke in to his wyll And Pe second 3ere7 he had Reignyd 
come Arnalak Quiram Pat was kyng of De=arke 7 sdessesyd d 
all Northumbrelond and held Pat lond to Ber aftyr Pan 8 come kyng Eldred was A nobyll mafi and a good of hosse 
goodnes Sent Donstoull prechid And this Eldred Reignyd xj 
3er and lyith at wenchestM And liftyr-th-vs Eldred 
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Edwynne his brothir was made kyfig and hee was acontrArious 
man to god and too alle the-worlde and to his owne peple 
ffor he hatede euermore his owne nacioune and his owne 
londe And worchipede and conforted his Enemyes F sett 
nought be, holy Cherch and toke of here alle the tresur 
that he myghte haue and that was moch harme to hym and al 
so p=el of his sowle And ýere fore god wolde nouht that 
he regnede but iiij 3ere And afterward he deide and lieth 
at wynchestrp, 

Of kynge Edgar that was kynge abowe alle the kynges of 
the land of Scotlond and of b walles and how hee was begyled 
Poru takyng of hys (fol. 40 a) wyffe CaDItulo Centesimo 
xijo 

And. aftir this Edwynne Edgare his sone was made kyng Ande 
was anoble mafi and moche loued god and holi Cherch and 
alle goodnesse, ? pees and he was astrong mafi and a bolde 
and mayntende his lond in Reste and in pees, And this Edgar 
was above al kyfiges of Scottlond and of walles ? fro the 
tyme that kyng Artur was ded ther was neuer kyng of swech 4 power vn to this tyme And this kyng Edgar was sent [to] 
Edwardis fadir And whaLme his wif that was seint Edwardis 
modir was ded and passed owt of ýjs worlde men tolde hym, 
of the fairnesse of Estrill that was Orgarus doughtoUR ýat 
was a Baroun of Deuensschir and that sche was feire passing 
alle other so ýat alle men spoken of here ferrnesse And so 
vp on atyme he called to hy: i on of his knyghtes that he 
moch louede-ande tristed vp ofi that men called Edelwolde 
and saide thus to him in councele Go now in myn name to 
the gentil Baroufi Orgar of Deuensschir and loke and See 
if that his doughter be as feir as men telleý me saie to 
him that y wille haue here to my wifee This knyght wente 
4Erased. 
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Edwyne hys-brothyr-Ripunid &nd was An evil9 maA toward god 
for he hathit folke of his owne lond And lovid 7 honouryd 
strong meft and Sett, litill by holy chyrche All pe tresur 
ýat. he (fol. 60 a) mythe haue ýat was grett schame And 
wyolens to hym Selfe 7 p=aell of his soull and ther for 
god wold notte Pat he sull Reigne no longer' MJ 3er and 
deid and lythe att wynchestyr 
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forth in his way and come Peder that Pe lady was And whaxae d he saw thee lady was so feir in ale thinges a nofi he dought 
in his h=te for to haue here hym selfe to his wiff if that 
he myghte and a nofi spake ther offe to Orgar here fadir And 
Orgar was an oldee man and hade no mo Childerefi but here of 
his doughters And saw that Edelwolde was a comely mafi and a 
feir of Statur And al so Rich and Pgt Pe kyng louede hym b well And Poughte that his doughter scholde welle (fol. 40 b) 
bene sette vp an hym and graunted hya his doughter to ben 
his wyf if that ýe goode lorde wolde consente and g=unte 
ther to This Edelwolde wente a3ein and come to his lorde 
the kyfig ande tolde hym that sche was afair womp_an I nough 
to. mannes sight but of schap 'Of bodi sche was nougt semely 
nothir wel y schapee'thaft seide the kyng vn. to hyme I ne 
sette by her but lity, 5 pris Sire my lorde quod Ethelwolde 
Sche schal ben his heir of all that he hath after his ýay* 
And Sire I am but a power knyght and nouht rich of londes 
And I pray 3ou Sire if that hit be 3our wille that 3ee wolde 
, graunte me to haue her to my wyff if that y may her gette 
ffor thane schal I bee a rich maii in tyme comyngeo In the 
name of god saide thee kyng I graunt her the witil a goode 
will Ethlwold6 thanked ýoo, his lord the kyng moch and oo 
noR wente a 3efie in to Deuenesshir and spowsed the damyssel 
And there he dwelledee And vp on atyme as he and his lady 
were to gideres in bede AnoFi he tolde here in councel howe 
and in whiche maner he hade here gette to been his wyff 
And*how queyntly he be giled his lorde the kyng that he 
most trist vp oft hym And tolde her how the kyng thought 
to have hadere hyme selfe to his wiff And whaR Estrilde 
herde hym selfe telle this tale Schee louede hym neuermor 
after in hgZte as sche hade dofie be for And so this lady 
conceyvede by this Edelwolde a schilde a soone and whaft, tyme coffie that the childe was borefi Ethelwolde (fol. 4ja a) 
5By corr. over erasure, 6First I inserted above N by corr. 
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come. to. lhis lorde the kyng and praid hym to cristen a 
schilde, of. his. at the ffounte stofi if hit were his wille 
the., kyng anofie grgLunted hym and saide that he wolde with 
good willee And come and named the schild Edgar after his 
owne name And.. whafi this was doff Edgewolde hym thouth ý&t 
he-. was, siker I nowgh of, the kyng that he scholde doo him 
nol: scham-e ne, lyge-with his wyff no neuermor after that 
tymle he-, hade susspecloun of gyle and of trAsoun And sore 
hym drade ffor as moch as the kyfig was afair maR and a 
Ioly,.?, -anamorous 
Howe kyng Edgar dispoused a. afterwarde Estrilde whann_Le 
Edelwold was ded Cap-Ituao CentesIMO xiijo 

And. thus hit ff ill sone ther af fter ýat the kyfiges men that 
wer, with thee kyng in howsolde spoken amonges heme and 
, seyde that Edelwold was richely auaunced thorugh the mariage 
of-his,, wiff-and sayde openly amonges heme that he hade 
spoused the ffairest womafi that eu= any man wiste lyving 
And whanjae thee kyng herde telle of hire much fairnesse he 
thought that Edelwolde hade dofi him tresouR and gyle and 
thought priuylich that he wolde goR in to Deuensshir as 
hit wer to hufite for hertes F hyndes and for othir wilde 
beestes and thought to See the lady ar that he come a 3efie 
and that tyme the lady was dwellyng at Amaner be sydes the 
fforest there ýMt the kyng scholde hufite IR And kyng Edgar 
sent to the man= and come and lay there al nyght, And whafi 
tyme come ýat the kyng wolde goil to soper and the surifie 
that tyme was bright And the kyfig whanpe he was sette axed b after his Gossipes and aft= his godsone And ýafi Edelwolde 
wente ýoo forth and brought her be for the kyfige And Certes 
hit was (fol. 4lab) al a 3ein Edelwoldes wille that his 
lorde the kyfig scholde haue seen his wyff The lady ful 
curteisly welcomeed the kyfig and he kissed her ful swetlych 
And nome her be the hande and sett her be sydes him at the 
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Of kyng Edgare 
2 Thus hyt be fyll Pat all men in kyng Edgrays Courte Pan 

spake and sayd that EdylewOld , was Rycly aulLuncyd Pour Pe 
maryag Pat he had by hs wyff and Bett Pay sayd he was 
Awauncyd and honouryd mor Pan he had spowsyd pe anc, 3 fayr 
womeR Pat eu= was sene And when Pe kyng herd so much of 
her but he thouth Pane that /Edelwold wold gone in to 
Deuineschyr As hyt wer for Pe hont for Pe harte and hund 
and op= olda bestys and Pan he5 shull See Per the lady 
or he dep=tyd thens And this lady was dwellyng in a manl_r 
besyd the forest Per Pat Pe kyng wold honte In5 Pat maner 
Pe kyng was herberowyd all any3te and when tym cam Pat Pe 
kyng shull sopp And Some 6 Pe kyng Askid aftyr his gosshep 
and aftyr his godsoR And Edwold mad her come by for Pe 
kyng And netherlesse yf it my3th othyr haue bene she shull 
nott come in to his syte7 by his wyll, The lady ýane welcomd 
ýe kyng and Swet ýe lady hym cyst and toke her by Pe hond 
And her nex hym Sett 
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sopere 7 so thei sette and souped to gideres and that tyme 
was comeR vsage in thee lande wheR a mafi schold drinke to 
an othir the drinker scholde say wasaile and ýat othir 
scholde saie to him drynke sire hayle And thus the kyng 
Pe lady dede many tymes and ofte tymes kessed And whafi 
thel hade soped and tyme was coMe to go to bedde Pe kyng. 
went to his beed and moch Pought vp on that lady ffor sche 
was so feir so that he nyste what to dofi for the loue of 
here and Pought Pat he schold be ded but if that he hade 
his wille of hire And vp on the morwe be tymes the kyng 
wente in Pe to the fforestc to hunte and disporte hyMLand 
so that he toke Pere moch venysoufi of h=tes and of hyndes 
and. of wilde bestes and he sente ther' ofe grete pleynte 
to the lady And thries he cam and spake with her whilles 
he was in that CountrZ. And thafi sone after the kyng wente 
thens and thought both be nyght and day howe he myght 
brynge d Edelwolde and vn do hyme for cause that he hade 
ffalslych deceyved hyme And anon sone aft= viijdayes the 
kyflg ordeygned ap=lemelat at Salesbury amonges his baroufis 
and praide heme of councel howe that the Countrt, of 
Northumb2rland myghte be savede and kepte ffroo Enymyes 
that the danoys comen not In to that Countre. ffor to 
destroy hit (fol. 41b a) And so this knyght Etlwolde come 
to that pgrlement And so the kyng sente hym to Zorke to 
be Cheueteyn and kep=e of that Countr. Q And as he wente 
in to that Countre ward men comen be the wey and mett him 
and dede hyp vn to deth And anofi as kyng Edgar wyste that 
Edelwold was ded Anorie he sente aftir that feir lady 
Estrilde vn to the Citte of londofi and there he spoused 
here with moch Solempnite and helde aryal festee And that 
day he wered a croune of golde and the quene a noýir that 
day lastyng And Seynt Dunstoff come vp on the morw in to 
the kynges Chambtr And whaR he sawe Estrilde lye be the 
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and so Suppyd Pay to gydyr And that tyme was one costum_ 
Amd-etme-hewsyd-a-newgae 6 ý&t and5 A mafi dranke' /8 oone5 
shull say wassaylle and Pat op= shull Ansquerd and say 

.6 dri dr-vnz heyll and thus ded Pe kyng 7 Pe lady many 
tymys And also Pay keste And aftyr Soppyd and when tyme 
went to bed the kyng went in to his bed Aartelych then 
kyng Pout vppofi Pa6t lady fayrnes and he was ou= come for 
love Pan hyn thouth he shuld (fol. 60 b) dy for her but he 
had hys wyll VppoR Pe morrow the kyng Rosse And to Pe 
forest he wente P&M for to dysport hym wyt hartys and wyt, 
hynds And wyt opyr wyld best s And of Pe harty_s toke9 YT 
gret plente to-ýe-lad-he-seftt 7 UJ tymis he went hya 
Self to solasse and to speke wyt Pat lady whyles he dwelt 
in Pat Cuntre and aftyrward he Remeve thens And thouthe 
how he*my3th delyu= Eldellwold from hys wyff and he had 
hyme forist dyssayvid And the kyng anone Aftyr viij dayis 
lett, ordeyne A pgrlemente at Salysbury of all baronage 
counsell for to haue And for hordene how Pe contre of 
Northumbrelond my3 be best kepe Pat de danys come nouthe 
Pqr Pe lond for to dystroy 10 And this Edylwold com9 to 
3orke for to be kepeher 11 of Pat cuntre And Pus hit be 
fyll Pat meil that know hyp notht 12 slowh hym_ by Pe way 
And a none as Pe kyng hard Pat he was ded he lett, send 
aftyr the lady Estrell Pat Sche shull com in Pe Sitte of 
londoR 7 ther to be weddyd vn to Pe kyng wyt gret, 
Solempnite fest, b And Che]13 wer a croune of gold and Pe 
quene Anothir And seynt, donstoun ofi Pe morow come in to 
Pe kyngy. 1 chambyr and fawnd Pe kyng9 in Pe bed wyt Pe 
quene 
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kyng a bedde Seynt DunstoR axed what sche was And the kYng 
answerde and seide the quene Estrilde, And Seynt dunstofi 
seide to hym that he ded moch wrong and al. a 3eins the lawe 
of god And a zeins godes wille ffor to haue a woLpan to 
his wiffe whos schilde he hade take att the fount Stofi And 
the queR for that word loued neuer mor aftere Seint Donstofi 
And natheles Seynt Dunstofi warned hem both and Councelde 
heme that they scholde leeue sweche ffolyes and mysleuypge e 
And hit was al, for nought ffor the loue was so moch be twen 
heme And so pe kynge be gate vp on Estrilde asofie that men 
called Eldrede'@ And whanae the schilde was of vj 3ere age 
hys fadir the kyng deide And he hade regned xvij 3eere 
And he lyeth at Glastenbury 

Howe Seynt Edwarde the kyftg marter was quelled Pourgh his 
Stejemodir Estrilde ffor Enchessoun (fol. 41 b b) Pat sche 
thought Eldrede f her Sofie kyng Capitul. Centesimo xiiijo 

And after this Edgar Edwarde hys sone was kyng that he hade 
getten vp on his firste wyff and hee gouerned the Reame wel 
and wislych and graýciously ffor alle man= of godnesse he 
folwede and lyved an hooly lyfe* And above al thinges he 
loved most almyghty god and hooli Cherch And at the laste 
Estrelde hys Stepe modir lett slee, hym and thoughte to 
make here owne sone kyng Elderede, And in this maner he was 
doft vn to the deth ffor thus hit fill vp oR a day that this 
kyng Edward went on huntyng vp on aday in a forest in the 
South Countrg. be sydes a Tourie that es called warhgLm and 
in that fforest was grett plente of h=tes and of hyndese 
And whanne he-hade been a whille in the fforest he thought 
vp on his brothir Eldered ffor the quen dwelled ffrome the 
fforest but a litill way 2 And so he thought for to gon and 
visitte his Stepemodir ? Eldered his brothir al. so and 
2 By M. Corr. above. 
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And Sent Donstouji axid who so was pere9 7 ýe kyng Answerd 
And sayd ýis is ýe quene /Estrell And pe Ersb2sshoD2 Sent 
Donstoun said ýat he ded gret wrong A zens goodys wyll 14 
to take A wom_manel5 to wyff whos shild he had take at Pe 
fonstone And Pe neuM lovyd. sent knstetM' Donstone 
for that word and neu3Tdeles the good man' war nd hym oftyR 
tymis Pat foly to leve but this warnyng A wayU lytte for 
Pe lov by twen hea was so much Pe kyng begatt vppoil this 
womafi A sone (fol, 61a) Pat mefi a1 callyd /Eldred' 2 And Pan 
this sheld3 was vij 3er of Age the kyng his fadyr deid. A 
buota, Pat tyme he had Reyjzn--vd xvi j s2Z: And lvith jLt_ 
glass-vnbury 

Aftyr 4 this Edgar reignid Edward his sone ý&t he be gatt 
be hys fyrst wyff Pat well 7 nobyll gou=nyd Pe lond for 
he was full of all maner goodnes 7 lyve full holy A boue 
all thyng to louff well god 7 holy ChYrche And Pe quene 
/-E. streld his Stepmodyr lett hym. be kyllyd for enchosyne 
for to make hys owne sone /Eldred kyng and Pus was he 
slayne Aftyrward as 3e shall her hyt be fyll Pus APPOR 
Aday Pat Pis kyng Edward went hym to wod hym for to play 
in Pe /Southf, contre besydeys A towne Pat ys callyd. wharham 
in Pe wych forest was gret plente of hartys and hyndys And 
as he had ben a wyll ther hym, for to play he thouth vppoR 
his broPM /Eldred Pat was wyt his mothyr Pe quene for her 
plasse was ny the forest and though for to gone And vysid- 
his brothyr ? 
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tok with him but litil meygne. And as he rod in the fforest 
to wardes his Stepemodir that dwelled that tyme in the 
Castell of Corff And as he rod amonges grett busshes And 
thikenesse of the wode he loste his men and nyste neuere 
wher that they wer And so he rod forth allone til att the 
laste he come owte of the wode. And be helde allaboute and 
atte laste he sawe his Stepemodris place there that sche 
dwellede. And soo hee (fol. 42aa) rode thedir alone And 
some of her men sawe him come alofie and anoR went to the 
quene and saide that the kyfige come theder and no man with 
hym, and tho made sche mochil Ioye and Poughte priuylich 
how that he myght be deds And anofi sche called to here 
pLipillich ofie of here knyghtes that sche moch trist vý ofi 
and tolde to him all her'councel And a nofi caste amonges 
hem both how that he scholde be doFie vn to the deth And 
soo they come bothe to the kyng and curteislych welcomed 
hym. And the kyng Pankede heme and saide that he was come 
to visitte here and to speke with his 3onge brothir Eldred 
The quene praide hym thoo for to alighte adoune of his 
Palfray and abide and dwelle with hir that nyght The kyng 
thanked here and seide that he nolde nought nor that he 
myghte nought ffor he wolde ryde azen to the fforest if 
that he myght fyndee his men. Than pt&ide sche hym that 
he wolde drinke with heree er that he wente and the kyng 
gr unted her curteislych And whanne the kuppe w. ItbLwyne 
was I come the quen toke the kuPpe and drank to the kyng 
And the kyng kurteisly tok of here the cuppe and sette hit 
to his mouthe to drynkee And whiles that Pe kyng dranke the 
same knyght that was prive with the quene and wiste of her 
councel with a long scharpe knyff smot the kyng to the 
hertee And anofie he fil ther douRe deed of his palfray to 
thee grounde. And thus was that gentil kyng do: Re vn to 
his deth And the quene anoZIe 3af to the knygh that dede 
the dede ffalslyche golde and Silvir plente and many riche 
Iuelles And a noile the knyght (fol. 42ab) wente ouer the 
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had5 wXt hyabut A lytill mayne and went toward ýe 6 stepmodyrs house in Pat tym she Soyorne in the castell 
of Crofte / And as he Rod-in Pe thycnes of Pe wod to Aspy 6 hys game It be fyll Pat he went amysse 7 lost hys mayne 
Pat wer wyt hyme come And at Pe. last he com out of Pe wod 
And a lokyd a bouth he sawe fast be syd Pe man= P&t Pe 
stepmodyr dwellyd in Lthethyrward he went wenti A lone 
And anone hyt was told Pe quene how Pat Pe kyng comyd a 
lone wytout Anny man7 And P= for she 8 mad tow-71 thouth 
how PjLt sche myzt done Pat he wer slayne as-r=uyliehe-as 
qhe-myate-deea-ýatl And pMuelych she 8 cald hymel vn to 
her kny3tys to heme she had told of her councell bytwene hem 1 both Pay com to Pe kyng And curtesly hya Ressayvid of-pe b kyng Edward told Pg6t he was com to her to vysit (fole 61 
And also to speke wyth9 ZZIdred his brothyr The auene 
-thane many tyme hym thankyd And prayd for to lytelo And 
arborow_q/ wyt her all Pe nyte 10 And Pe kyng sayd PjLt he 
my3th nott but a3en he wold wend to his folke yf Pat he 
my3t hem fynd /And-when be Queff saw Pat A wold natil a 
byd sche prayd hyM Pgt he wold honys dryngb and he 
grauntyd her And-Anone as Pe drynke, come the Quen dranke 
to Pe quene 1 kyng and Pan Pe kyng tok Pe cop and settyt 
to hys mouth And in Pe meTi tyme whyll he dranke Pe kny3t 
Pat was wyt Pe Quene wyt a knyff Smott ýe kyng to the 
harte and ther he fyll A doune ded of hys palfray to Pe 
erth Thane ýe quene for this ded saf Pe kny3th gold 7 
sylu= grett plente and othyr Ryches And be I=th, whenl2 
thys was done whend13 hyp ou= the 
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See and come no more a 3ene and soo, he Aschapede And in 
ýls maner was kyng Edward marterede and this was in the 
3er'of Incarnaclpup_ of oure lorde ihUul Crist ix C iiij xx 
3ere. And he hade befi kyng but xij 3ere F an halfe and he 
was, entered at Glastenbury 

of kyng Eldred and howe Swyn kyng of Denmarc come ande 
held Engeland and how Eldred was nought belowed amonges 
his peple and howe he fley in to Normahdie Capitulo Co Xvo 

And after, this kyfig Edwarde regned Eldrede, his. brothir and 
Seynt Dunstofi crouned hym kynge And sone Per aftir Seynt 
Dunston deide whenZIe he hade schriven Pe quene of the grett, 
tresoull that sche had donZIe to kyng Edwarde ffor as moch as 
Pat sche was cause of his deth and he schroff here and saffe 
here-pena7ace and ýLssoiled here and afterward sche leuede in 
Chastite andin hoolynesse and this Eldrede spoused an 
englissh womman and by gat vp on her ij sones that on meV- 
called Edmund Irensides and that othir Edwynne and sone 
aft= deyde the quene here modir And in the same tyme come 
Swyfi of Denmarc kyng to chalange al that and to 22nquere 
al that Pat his Auncestres hade gette and conquered And so 
hit fille that he hade al his axinge and his wille ffor 
there durste no mafi with stonde hym he hade so moch powere 
ffor the noble Erle Cutberd of lyndessaye and alle the 
grett lordes and comeneres of Northumberland* And al most 
alle the grett lordes of Engelond helden with SwyR that 
was kyng of Denmarke ffor enchessouia that theey loued not 
kyng Eldrede ffor cause Pat (fols 42 b a) Edwarde his brothir 
was treytourslych slayno And therfore no maii sett by heq 
but litel pris And therfor kyng SwyR hade all his will in 
the land And kyng Eldrede fley and wente in to Normandie 
and spake soo to the Duk of Normandye that ýe Duke Baf him 
his Sistg_r. to wyff And vp on here he gatt ij sones. that oil 
men called Alured And Pat othir Edwarde. And whaR kyng 
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See and so Scapyd he // and kyng14 Edward ýus was marturd 
It was in pe 3er of of-our 1 in carnacloun of our lord 
Ihesus Cryst ixC iiijxx 3er And he had Reignyd xj 3er And 
onoe c half and lyithe at Glassyngbury 

Of Eldrede 

Aft= this kyng Edward Reignid his brothyr Eldredell and 
sent /Dunstoun crownyd hym And ýis Sent Dunstou: a deid sone 
aft= ý&t he had for 3eve the quene /Estrell her tyrpasse 
fareriehseuml Pat sche was cause of Sent Edwardys dethe And 
Sent Donstoun had hymd a Soyled and penauns 1 enioynid And 
sche levid aFtyr chaste lyf And clene /-Thvs kywc-Edward 
weddit'lon-= lend' lyssch wompaii And vppofi herm 16 be gat 
Edmonde Irensyd And a nothyr Sone, ýat meR callyd /Edwvnn2 
And aftyr deyd ýe quefi her modyr And in that tym come in 
to Englond when-he-was' keng of derimark for to chalang 7 
conquer All Pgt his Anscetreis had be (fol. 62a) for tyme 
and so he conquer and had all at his axyng for Pe Erle 
Autberte/ of lendesay and all Pe pepyll of northumbrelond 
AM! &' allmost all Pe gret lordys of Englond 2 held wyt ýe 
kyng of /Denmarke for as much as thay lovyd not Pe kyng 
ZZdward for enchosyne Pat' Pat his good brother /EdwmXd 
ns slayne falsy for enchesyn of hyme And ther for noma. R 
Sett but lytill by hym werfor kyng had all his wyll. 
and toke all ýe lond And ZZjdred pe kyng fled into 
normandy And so he spake to ýe duke of normandy and ýe 
duke 3aff hym hys dou3tyr to wyff vppoR wych he be gatt 
ij Sonnys and one meil callyd ZAIuryd and ýe todyr 7a 
the-tathyrl Edward And when 
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Swyne hade conquerde al the land hee gou=nede it wel and 
worthili And he regned xv 3ere and lith at sorke 

Ldie ? how knoght How kyng Eldrede come a Bene fro Norman 
ýe danoys was kyng and of the werre that was beetwen hem 
and Edmund Irensideso S Capitulo C0 xvj 0 

And whanti-e Swyne the danoys was dede knoght that was his 
sone dwellede in Engelond and wolde haue beefi kyfig And thoo 
come a Zene fro Normandye kyng Eldrede w; LtbLan howge power 
and nauee So that knoght durste not abide but fley thens 
and wente in to Denmarke, And kyng Eldrede toke his reame 
a Zene and hade so moche peple with him so that he be ganne 
to werre and distroie hem that hade holden. with kyng SwyRe 
and holpen heM in his werr And afterward this knoght come 
a zene. ffro Denmark with astroRg power So that kyng Eldred 
durste not abyde him But anoR fley ýens Ande wente to 
londofi And there helde hem And ýo come kyng knoght ýe 
danoys with an howge pouer And be segede kyng Eldredes And 
so*att the laste'hee deide there in ýat Citte And lythe at 
Seynt Pawleso And he hade ben kyng (fol, 42b b) but ix zere 

Of kyfig Knogh Canitulo C xvijo 

And whanne kyng Eldred was ded and entiered knoght the 
danois be ganne to reigne but Edmund Irendies that was kyng 
Eldredes sone by his firste wiffe ordeigned him an howgee 
Oosteýand bi ganne stronglich to werr vp on kyfig knoght 
that was of Derunark and so they fought to gider ofi tyme 
and othir And strong wer was be twen hem two so grett that 
hit was grett wondir to speke ther off, And the quene Ennea 
that dwelled that tyme at wynchestr was sore adred ffor 
here ij sonnes Alured and Edward lest Pey scholde ben 
ouercome and defowled in that werr a nofi sche noFae and 
sente hem ouer the see in to Normandie vn to the Duke 
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/sweyn2 /ý had collquerd all Pe lond he Raynyd nobelY 7 
lyvid bothe xv 3er and deyd and lyith att yorke 

Aftyr5 the de detheb Of /Sn=e/knoth/ 6 ýat was A dou3ty7 
knyth hes 8 sone dwellyd in Englond9 and wold haue bene 
kyng And Pan come lEldz: eV a3ene out of normandy wyth 10 
much pePY11 7 wyth a strong navy Pat knY3t durst nott A 
byd but fle a3ene in to Dermarke Pan De kyng-Eldred had 
a 3ene his londe and held so Gret lordschyp Pat hell be 
gan to 12 dystroy all Po Pat //13 had holp /Sw-vnnt Pat was 
a dane a3ens hym And aftyrward come a3ene Pis kny3th from 
Denmarke wyt a grett pour So Pat Eldred durst not vr. Lt hya 
fythe but fled from Pens to londofi And ther he held hym 
/than com Pe knythc and hyM besegyd so long Ztell. -. ýjjt 
kyng /Eldred died14 in the Cite of londoR And lyeth at 
Powlys and he Reignyd iX 3er 

Aftyr5 the dethe of this /Eldred/knyýhZlýjjt was A dane by 
gane for to Rayne but (fol. 62 b) Edmond IrCnsv-d Pat was 
kyng /Eldredis sone by his furst wyff hordynyd a grett 
host and be gane to wer vppoR Pe kyng 7 so he ded many 
tYmYs 7 ofte and Pe wer was so strong and So hard yt, was 
wondyr to seR or to wyt And Pe quene Pat dwellyt, at 
wynchest= had gret d[so. 315 of her ij Sonnes cf-ýe-werl 
Alurid and Edward lest Pay shuld defoulyth 7 mysdone Purh 
hys wer wer I she 16 sente hyM ou= ýe See in to Normandy to 

duke 
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Richard that was her vncleo And ther they dwelde longe tyme 
in'pees'ajid in Reste, And so al wey Edmund Irendiesb and 
knogbLt ofte tymes werrede to gideres, So at the laste Pei 
wer y made at acorde in this manere that they scholde de 
parte the londe bee twen her twoo And so thei deden 
after they be comen goode ffrendes as ýough thei hade ben 
boren bretheren of oo modir 

Howe kyfig Edmunde Irensides was quelled pourgh a false 
treitour Edrich of Strattoun CaDitujo Cente xviijo 

And thane there were ij kyfiges in the land Edmund Irenside 
knoght the danoys And thus hit fille in the same tyme 

And in the same zere ý&t they were bothe accorded ffor as 
moch as ther was be. tWen hem moche looue a fals treitour 
hade ther of Envie ýat men called Edrich of Strattoun and 
hee was a grett lorde and was dwellyng with Edmund Irensidese 
And. helde of (fol. 43 a a) hyme al the londe that he hade 
ande ffor al that the falce thef thougte to be traie his 
owne lorde for to make knoght the danoys kynge and lorde 
of alle ýe londe and thought that he scholde be ýqre fore 
richli auaunced and rewarded of kyng knoght for that doyng 
and phoughta to haue ben welbe loued of knoght ýerefore 
and most priue with hym of his councel And so vp on a day 
he prAide his lorde Edmound Irensides for to come and ette 
with-him and dwelle with hym anyght And the gentile kyfige 
graunted hym and come to hym, at his praier and he was 
worchipfuly serued of goode metes and of goode drinkes. 
And, whanne nyght was comea that the kyng scholde goo to 
hi b'Chambqr and his owne meyne with hyFa And whaR the kyng 
come in to his chamb. Qr he stode and be helde abowte hym F 
sawe afeire, ymage stondyng and wel y schape as hit hade 
beR an Archier and holdynge in his hand a bowe y bente and 
ther Inne an arwe Ande kyng Edmund wente nere to be holde 
the ymage what hit myght be and anone towchid with his hande 
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ychard her hunkyll, and Per Pay ýer 1 dellyd d and leved17 
in pesse long tyme Thys /Edmond Irensyd 7 werryd 
strongly to gedyr but at pe last ýeay 18 wer acordyd in 
this manpr That pay shull dep&rte ýe Rem by twen hem19 
to and so Pay dyd and aftyrward by good frendys To' well 
lovyd to gydyr Pay be come Swor bretheryne Also pay louyd 
to gedyr as thay had befi brether of hone body be borne' 
Modyr borne 

And5 aftyr this Raygnyd kyng Edmund 20 Irensyd,? knythe the 
dane Pus hyt, be fY11 Aftyrward in the same Ber Pat 
Pay wer acordyd 7 so much lowyd to gyddy(r]21 Wher a false 
thef a trayto= had Envy to Pe lowe paý was bytwen heme 
and frendschip Whos name was ZEldred and Strettoun Pat was 
a gret lord 7 was /Edmond Irensvd maA and of hya held all 
Pe lond. Pat he had And nevyrpeles tge he thousth 22 hys 
lord to be tray and make kyng ZjMythl of all Pe lond to 
Pe entente to haue ben Rychly A wancyd And to hym welbe 
lovyd for eu= werfor he prayd his lord Edmond Irensyd 
vppoR A day wyt hyme for to dyne F-Pe kynge- 23 tho Curtesly 
hym grauntyd. and to hya come at his (fol. 63 a) prayer And 
At met Pe kyng was Ryally Seruyd wyt dyu=s metys and 12 
drynkkyS And when nyte come he shull haue gone to bed 
ýe kyng toke hys owne mayne and toke hys Chambyr And as 
he lokyd about he saw a fayr Emage and well mad 7 in 
Sembland as hit wer a narchar wyt oute aA bowe bente in 
hys hond And in Pe bow a fyne Arrowe ayn-g-Edmond, went 
ner to be hold hyt bettyr what hyt my3t be And anone as 
he tochyd 
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thee Arwe* And anone the ymage smott, pe gentil kyfig' with 
the Arwe poru owte the body and so he was brougt vn to his 
deth And the fals treitour Edrich of Strattoun made that 
engyne ffor to quelle his owne lorde. Ande whanne kyng 
Edmunde was thus doR vn to the deth he nade regned but x 
3ere. and his meFi made'for hyme moche sorwee And paii they 
nome his body and bare hit to Glastellbury (fol. 43ab) and 
ther entierede hym with moch honoRz. And whafi this fals 
treito= hade thus* done Anofie he wente to the quene that 
was kyng Edmondes wif that wiste no thing of her lordes 
deth and toke with him here ij 3onge sones that Edmund hade 
getten vp on hire and ledde hem with him to the kyng knoght 
And the Childeren names weren Edward and EdwyR ande saide 
Sire my lorde 3e may do nowe to these two childeren that 
were Edmund Irendies that was kyng what that 3ou goode liketh Ande tolde him euery del how queyntli he hade slayR 
his owne lorde Edmunde Irenside for to have of hym, his 
loue and his frenchip Ande sayde to kyfig knoght nowe 3e 
may haue al the londe at 3our owne will A thef treitour 
saide the kyfig hast Pqu slayne myn. owne swore brooper ýat 
was man of the worlde that I louede moste Al so god me helpe y schal trewelich quyte Pe thi trAuaille as ýou hast 
deserued And anoil let take him and bonde faste his handes 
ande fett as a falce treito= and lett caste hym in to 
Temesee And thus this falce treitour endede his lyfeo And 
kyng knoght ýo nome ýo ij*Schildereii and toke heme to the 
Abott of westmestr2. to kepe and too warde til that he hade 
councel. of his lordes what was beste w; Ltll heme for to be 
doil 

Howe kyng knoght sente Edmund Irensides twey-Sonpes in to 
Derimarke to bene ther dofi to dethe and howe thei wer saved bope Co (fol. 43 b a) Centesimo Nonodecimoo 
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ýe Arrow Anone smot hym ýour ýe body and ther slow Pe kyng 
for Pat Engyne was mad to kyll hys lord trayturly And wen 
kyng Zjdmond/ Pus was ded and slayne he had Rignyd but x 
3er and his pepyll for hym mad muche Sorowe and his body 
thay bar to glassynbury and ther Pay hym enteryd And this 
false traytur Edrith a none went to Pe quene Pat was kyng 
Edmondys wyff and wyst of her lordys dethe And anone toke 
from her her ij Sonnes Pat wer fayr and yonge Pat her lord 
had vppofi her by gatt PgLt one men callyd Zgdy=d and ýat 
opir ZgdmM2.7 led hem wyt hym. to londofi and tok hym to 
kyng knythe Pat he shull doo wyt hem hys wyll wer And told 
hym_ how queynlych he had kyllyd Pe kirnic Edmond for enchesoun 
and lov of hym so that kyng all Englond had at3c 
hys pour holych myth haue /Othow fgllse, traytUr. hasse thow 
my Sworoil brothe d Slayne for enchosyfi of me amaR most lovyd 
in the world Now by my hed I shall for thy trawayll Pe well 
Reward as thow hast deservyd'An Anone he let hym be take 
and bond hond and fott in the man= of A traytour endith 
his lyff ther kyng /knvsth tok Pe ij Chyldryne And (fole 
63b ) by toke hem vn to A nabbot of westmest= to ward 7 
to kep tell he wyst Pe best to doo wyt hem 

kyng kno3te 
/ 
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And sone ther aftir hit fill so ýat kyng knoght hade al 
the lande in his hande And afterward he spoused quene Emme 
thoruh councel of his lordes for sche was afeir womaR F 

,, sche was Eldredus wyfe ? the Dukes Sistir of Normandie and 
they louede hem to gider as good resouR wolde, And so vp 
on a day the kyfig axede couaceil of the quene what hyme 
'was-beste'to dofie with Edmund Irensides, ij sones. Sire 
quod'sche thei been right full heires of the lande And if- 
hit so bee that thei goofi a live they wille werre vp on 
Sou and dofi sou moch sorwee And ther fore I councel Zowe 
to sende hem in to sum ferr countrg ýer that sumec mowe 
dofte heme to the deý The kyng anoft called to him a danoys 
that heyght walgar and comaunded him that he scholde goofi 
and bringe ýoo two childeren in to Denmarke ? so ordeigne 
for, heme that he herde neuere of heme mor tydyng Sire quod 
walgar hit schal be dofie And nome bothe schilderen and lade 
hem in too Denmarke And forenchesoun that he saw the 
childeren wer bothe feir and meke he hade of heme gret 
pitte, and wolde nought doft heme to the deth but nome heme 
both'and brought heme to the kyng of hungary for to kepe 
to norisshell ffor the kyfig of hungerye knewe ful well 
walgar and moche louede him The kyng axede of him ffro 
whens the Childerefi coffie And walgar seide to the kyng that 
ýei were ýe rightful heires of Engelond, Ande ther fore 
thei scholde haue beR done to (fol. 43 b b) the deth And 
therfore sire they beR come to 3ou to haue of Sou socour 

,, help and mercy And if they mowe liven and come to manes 
state'thei wille be come Boure meil and halde of Bou her 
londet The kyRg thoo vndirtoke heme with grett reuerence 
and lette heme bee wel and honestli app=ailed as longed 
for here astatee And so hit fille afterward that Edwynne 
the Songer brothir deide and Edwarde the Eldere brothir 
lyved and be come afeir maR and astrong ande of nobile 
condic; koutLs so that all men louede hime And this Edwarde in thee Cronecles is called of Englissh meR Edward owt of 
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Hitt be fy1l Sone aftyr Pat kyng ZIMy-3th had all pe lond 
in. to hys hond And s ousyd Pe quene ýur consent of 
his baronage for she was a fayr womafi and was Eldredys 
wyff And Pe duches Sustyr of Normandy and pay lovyd to 
gyddy wyt much hono= as Resone wold /he-k3rng askvd vDvofi 
A day councell of5 Pe Quene what5 was for to done wyt Pe 
SonneB ýat wer Edmndys Irensydis Syr quod she 4 thay ben 
rythe Ayrys of thy lond and yf Pay leue pay wyll do 3oue 
much Sorowe wyt wer And PgRfor Send hell vn to A strang 6 'sum mafi pay e may hyLa and dystroy lond with defowle /7 
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lawe.. And whenne he was made knyght the kynges doughter of 
hungeri louede him moch ffor ýat he was a feir songe mafi 
And a goode and for loue ache called him her owne Derlyng 
The kyng of hungeri pprceyved the loue that was be tweR 
hem Ande'hade no mo Childeren. but her to ben his heiree 
And wouchid d his doughter of no maii so wel, be sett as he 
dede vp on this Edwarde And he Saf him his doughter with 
a goode výille And so ýei were spoused with mochil honogr- 
and solempnite And the kyfig ýoo sente after his lordeso 
And made. amonges heme a solempne ffesteo And be fore heme 
alle he seide that Edward scholde bee kyng after #is day 
And whanne thee lordes h=de this tydinges thei wer ful. 
glade and made much blis And this Edwarde be gate vp ofi 
his lady achild that heighte Edgar helynge And al. so a 
doughter that was quefie of Scottland by her lord that 
spowsede her that mer called Mulcolom and he (fol. 44aa) 
gate vp on hire a doughter that height mawte that was 
kyng a of'Engelande after thorugh kyng henres sone the 
conquerour the firstes And he be gate vp on hire a doughtir 
that heighte mawde And after he was Emparour of Almaigne 
And of this Maute come the kyng of Engeland that was called 
harri the Emp2rresofte And 3iett gate this Edwarde anothir ifoughter vp on his wiffe that men called Cristianeo Ande 
ache was anonfie 

Howe kyng knoght conquerde Norweye that was aprowd maii And 
afterward how he be come both Gentil and meke. Capilulo 41 
Centesimg vicesimo 

And nowe ze have herde of kyng Edmund Irendieb, and of his 
twoo sones that kyng knoght wende that thei hade ben ded 
and slayrfl as he comaundede And this kyng knoght hade ýoo 
al Engelonde in his pouere and al Denmarke. And so vp on 
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The kyng 8 pgt was her fadyr pg_r_sayvyd ýe lov ýat was by 
twene ij hem to and had none hayr but A doustyr and Pe 
kyng vouched his douther to no mafi so well as schef dedý 
vn to hyme and he 3aff her to hym wyt good wyll And Edward 
her spowsyd wyt much honour Ae kyng of hongre sent aftyr 
hys baronage and mad a Solempe feste 7a Ryche weddyng And 
mad all mefi to vndyr stond PILt he shull be kyng /when PILt 
he wer ded And therfor all Pem mad grett Ioy and of Pat 
tydyng. yp thay wer full glad This ; Ed=d by gatt, vppofi pis 
lady A Sone PjLt men callyd Edgar hplyniz 7 aftyrward a 
douther Pat men callyd Margarret-, Pat Aftyrward was quene, 
of Scotlond and by the kyng of Scotlond Pat meR callyd 
J&ucol3Me she 4 had a dou3ther Pat men callyd maud that was 
quene aftyrward of Englond thouC, *, ]9 kyng henry Pat was 
Pe fyrst Sone of Pe conquerour Pat her weddyd and he be- 
gat vpoil her a dougther that meR callya Maud Pat Aftyrward 
was Empres of Almeil And (fol. 64a) of this Maud came Pe 
kynge of Englond and 31t in to this day henry Pe Emp=ours 
Sone And 3it had thys Edward Anothyr doustyr by his wyff 
Pat mene callyd Crystioun And iche was A none 

Now haue ze hard of Edmndus Sonnys Il: ens-vd that kyng knythe 
wend he had ben ded as he had comandyd /// 1 be for and thys 
/knvth/ had in hys hond Englond and Denmarke 7 aft= NO 
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atyme he wente to Cgoone and]' Sonquere the [Conquere the]' 
Countrg of Northwey And ýe kyng of the londe that men callede 
Elaf come with his mefi And wende to haue kepte his landeo 
And faught with knoght And with his peple but Elaf was 
quelled in that bataille ? ýoo nome knotte al the land in 
his handee And whaft he hade conquerde Northwey and vndirfonged 
of men of the land feautes ? homag he com a zene thoo in 
to, Englond and helde him selfe so grett a lorde that hime 
thoughte no man in the worlde his plere And be come so 
proude ande wikkede that hit was wondir too witte. And thus 
hit ffil vp off aday (fol. 44a b) as he hade herde his masse 
at westmestr2 and wolde haue goon in to the palis the watgr 
of the wawes in Tamisse coffie a 3ene hyme wondir faste and 
al most toke his ffette, The kyng anoil thereal In wrathe 
spake to the watour ande seyde I comaunde the watgr to 
tourne a 3ene or elles I schal make the for to turne. 
The watp_r_ wolde nought spar for hyme but euer flowed mor 
? 'more, And the kyng was a prowde mail and said that he 
wolde nouht fle for thee water but euer stode there stille 

smote the watjr with a smale 3erde ý&t he held in his 
hande And euer comauaede the wat= that hit scholde wende 
no ferther And for al his comaundement the watgZ ros heyer 
and heyere til that the kyng was almost drenched And whafi 
the kyfig saw that he hade al moste abide ther to longe ? 
sawe that the water wolde no thing do after his comaundemejIt 
he turnede hyme and come to londe and stode vp on an heigh 
Stoofi and helde vp his ijohandes to wardes heuene. And 
saide these wordes in Audience a of all peple, This that 
makeý the See to waxe And to wane he es kyng of alle kynges 
and lorde and god almyghtie And I ame a wreche Caytife and 
a dedlych maft and he schal neuer dye And alle thinges dofie 
his comaundement ande to him be meke and obedient And this 
lorde that es most of myght I prW hyffia of mercy and of 
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he wente to Norway Pat lond to conquer but kyng of the 
lond Pat men callyd Aolaff come wyt his pepyll And went 
his lond well haue kepte and defendyd and so Per Pay 
fauth wyt hym tell at Pe last he was slayne in that 
batayll And than Pis kntha toke all Pe lond into his 
hond And when he had conqueryd all norway and take feautys 
And homagys ther he come A 3ene in to Englond. and had hym 
Self gret I made 2 Pat was none so grett ne none hys per / 
And he be com so proud and So stout Pat on a day as he had 
hard messe Att westmest= and wold han. gone to hys paleys 
the wawes soo wysly a3ense hym3 com Pat all most Pey 
touchyd hys feet And-hilne, sayd be kyng wyt A proud harte 
I comande the watyr turne A3en or ellis I shall de make 
Lbut hq wawys for hys comandment, wold not Spare but flowyd 
eu=mor 7 more The kyng was So proud of hart that he wold 
fle ýe watyr b but A byd styll in Pe watyr and bett Pe 
watyr wyt A Small serd PILt he held in hys hond And comand. 
Pe wat= ý&t he Shuld wend no farder but for all his 
comandement Pe wat= wold nott Sesse but eu= wex more 
and mor and mor of hith so Pat Pe kyng was (fol. 64b ) all 
wett and Cstope] 4 stode depe in watyr And when he saw Pat 
he had a byd ther a gret wylle and Pe wat= wold nott A 
byd no do hys comandemente than sone he wyth5 drew hym and 
he stod vp a stone and held his hondys hon hy And Sayd 
thys word in heryng of 4 all pepyll, This god ýat madyst the 
See Pus to Reysse-Coo] on hythe he his kyngy. 1 of all 
kyngys And of my3thys most and I am A Cayteff and a man 6 dedly 7 he may neu= dy and euery thyng doth his 
comandment and to hym hys obbedyente Z2j Pat god I pray 
Pat he be my warante 

21 
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gr&, ce. And of helpe ffor I knowe me now a wrech a kaytif 
And a mall that have no power And toRome I wille goof! to 
make Amendis (fol. 44b a) of my wykednesse And of that lorde 
I clayme now to holde my londe and of no nothir criature 
aliue And anofie he made his heire to be kyng of the Reame 
And wente-forth towardis Rome with owten any longe abidynges 
And euer more as he wente be the wey he dede many'almesse 
dedis And so he dede wheLme he come to Rome* And whenne 
he hade dwelled at Rome as longe as hym, likede and dofle 
there his penaunce for his synnes he came a3en in to 
Englond and by come a good mafi and a meke and forsoke al 
maner of prIde Ande he lade afterward an holy life* Ande 
he let make'ij Abbaies of Seynt Benet in Engelond And a 
nothir in Northwey ffor as moch as he louede spesialy 
Seint Benet be fore alle othir confessours. And he loued 
moch al-so Seynt Edmund ýe kyng and ofte tyme 3af grette 

, 3eftes to the house And thoruh heme was made riche And ti whanlle he hade beii kyng xx Bere he deide and lith at 
wynchestrg 

of kyng harold, e that was'the Soile of kyfig knoght that leuer 
hade to goil on fote thann_e ryde vp on his hors Capitulp 
Centesimo xxJmo 

And this kyng knoght of whoie we haue spokeR by fore hade 
getteR ij Sonnes vp oil his wyf that oR me called harold 
and that oý= hardknoght And this harolde was soo light 
amaii of fotte wherfor men comunlich calde him harolde 
lightfotte and some men har fotte And this harolde hade 
no thing the condic; Louns of his fadir for he sette but 
litil pris by Chiualrye nothirby curteisie but euer more 
folwede his owne will And ýis harolde was so dispetous 
And so w1ked (fol. 44b b) wherfore, vp on atyme he exilde 
his owne modir owte of the Reame And ýoo sche wente in to 
fflaundrese And Per sche was and dwelled with Pe Erle And 
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for I Cnawleg me Caytyf And febyll 7 of nofi pour and 
therfor I wyll gone to Rome wyt outyn lettyng my wykydnes 
to ponnys and me to A mend for ýat god I woll chang my 
lond for to hold and not7 bydhyr8c And aiýone he mad his 
heir and went hyme Self to Rome Also when he had ben ther 
long tyme and for hys synnys don pennance he come A3en in 
to Englond and by com A good mane and one holy And left 
all man= of pryd 7 stouteness and leuyd and holy lyff 
all hys lyff aftyr 7 mad to abbay of Sente one in 
Englond and othyr in norway for asmuch As he louycl' 
Spesially sent Benite be for all othyr Sayntys And muche 
he louyd Sent Austoun Edmond the kyng 7 oft he 3aff gret 
3iftys to the hous wher for hit was mad ryght d and wen he 
had Reignyd xx ser he dyde and lieth at wenchester 
(fol. 65 a) This of hemewe havela spoke by for had 
ij Sonnys by his wyff and Pat tone meR callyd Aard- kM3th 
And Pa6t opM horgld and he was so lyth of fott Pat men 
callyd hym comenlych therfor harrold harford and this 
harold had nothyng de condycloun and ýe man= of kyng 
knyth Pat was hys fadyr for he sett but lytill prysse 2 of 
chywallre[ii]3 of cortesse nethyr for worshypp ne be hys 
wyll And he be come So wyckyd Pg6t he exilyd hys Modyr and 
went out of Pe lond in to flandyrs and ther dwellyd wyt 
Pe Erle 
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there for. ther d was no goode love be twen hym and his brothir 
ffor his hated him dedlich And whane he hade ben kyng ij 
Ser and litil mor he deyde ? was entered at Westmynstrp, 

Of kyAg hardknoght ýat was haroldes brothir Capitulp 
Centesimo xxijdo 

And aftir this harolde harefote hardknoght his brothire 
was made kyfig that was anoble knyght and a worthy and wel 
loued Chivalrye and ale maner godenesse. And whanne ýis 
haroldknoght hade beii kyng alitil while he lete take vp 
his brothir ther that he was beriede And lett smyte of 
his hede F lett caste hit in a GoRge e, And his body he 
lete caste in to Tamyssee And afterwarde ther come ffychers 
and, fond the ded body in here nettes be nyghte And they 
nome'the body and bar hit to Seynt. Clement and ther ýei 
lette berye that body And thus hardknoght avenged hym. 
vpon his brothir ffor he myght nought whilles that he 
leuede And this hardknoght was aplentewos mafi in Befinge 
of m'et, and drynke plente to his owne mefi and alle othir 
meyne And for all man= of men that wolde come to his 
Courtee And this hardknoght made Emme his modir come a 
3ene in to Engelond ffor sche was driven owte of the lande 
in the tyme of harolde harefotte that was kyng her sonee 
And that was thorw councel of the Erle Godewynne that was 
tyme the grettest lorde of all Engelonde save the kyng 
and most myghte done in the Reame ffor al Englond was 
gouMnede and Ruled by him ffor as moch as he hade spowsed 
kynge knoghtes douhter that was a danoys be (fol.., 45 aa) 
his firste wyfe And whanne quen Enne was dreuen owt of 
England sche wente to the Erle of flaundres Baldewynne her 
Cosyn And he fonde her al maner thing that sche hade nede 
ý= to til that sche hade nede come a Sene in to Engelande 
and til kyng hardeknot. her sone hade sent for her and mad her come a 3ene with mach honour And whafi he hade befi kyng 
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werfor aft= ýer was neuM good loue by twene hem And his 
brothyr for his brother hym hatyth dedly And wheR he had 
Reignid ij and a lityll mor he deid and lyith at b wenschest= 
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v Zer-he dide and lieth entiered at wynchestrg 

Of the dispite and vilanye that the danoys deden to the 
Englissh mefi And there fore ther was neuer sethen no danys 
I-made kyng of Englond wer hee neuer so gret A lord 
Capjj_uj, o Centesimo xxiijo 

And whafl hadeknoght was ded ffor as moch as he hade no 
Child of his body be geteR And so vp on a tyme the Erles 
and the BarouRs of Pe londe assembled and ordeygned 
acouncel amonges heme that ther scholde neulr_e no danoys 
be kyng amonges heme Pouh he wer neuer so grete alorde 
ffor the despite that the danoys hade done ofte tyme to 
the Engelissh mefi Ande euermore or that tyme if hit wer 
so that the Englissh men and the danes ffill that they 
scholde mete to gidere vp on an hey brigge the Englise 
men scholde not be so hardy to-remeve o fote but stonde 
stille til that the danes wer passede forth in her wey by 
hei And ffurthermore if that the Englissh men hade nowght 
bowed adowne with her hedes vn to heme as to dofie hem 
reugZeace Anofi they wolde bette the Englissh men and 
fowle dispoile heme And Pese de spites and many othir the 
danoys dede to the Englissh mens And ther for alle the 
danes wer dreveR owt of ýe (fol. 45 ab) lande whafi kyfig 
hardeknoght was deed ffor the danes hade no lord Pat tyme 
that mygh heme meyntene ? helpe and in this vise the 
danes wer dreven owte of Engelond and neuer Pere after 
comen a Zeine in to Engelonde ther for to dwelle, And 
afterwarde the baroufis and lordes of Engelonde by her 
assent and counceil sent in to Normandye for to sech and 
enquer after ýo ij bretheren Alured F Edwarde that wer 
dwelyng witil duk Richarde her Eme for enchesoun, Pe Croune a 
and to make Alurede kyAg of Engelonde ffor cause that he 
was eldere thafi Edwarde And to bringe this thing vn to an 
ende Alle the lordes att onys maden her oth But the fals 
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Aftyr the deth of this kyng /herd kn-v3t for as much as he 4 had no chyldryne of his body bygatt Pe Erles and Pe barons 
ASemlyd And mad a counsell and neu= mor aft3M PILt tyme no 
maR5 Pat was A dane thouth he wer neu= So gret A man a 
mongys hem he shuld neu= be kyng of Englond for the 6 dyspytt Pat de danys had happyn to mett vp on A bryg Pe 
)EnglysmeA shuld be so hardy to mev ne to Ster on fott but 
stond styll tyll de danys wer passyd forthe morou= 
yf ýe Englysmen had not bowyd downe her hedys to Done 
Reuerensse to Pe danys Pay shuld haue hem bett and 
defoulyd And such man= dispysse (fol. 65 b) and wyolons 
did Pe danys to our Englismeil wher for thay wer dryvyne 
of ýe lond aftyr tym Pat kyng hard=t1was ded for thay 
had no lord PgLt hym myt mayntayne and in this man= woyd 
danys out of Englond Pat neu= COM A3ene /The Erls- 7 the 
barons by ther concente 7 consell send into normandy7 for 
to seke tho ij brethryfi ZAluryd and /Edvard Pat wer 
dwellyng wyt, Pe Duke Rychard that was her Eme In entent 
for to croune Alurid eldre brothyr and hym mak kyng9 of 
Englond and of this thyngys to make one andc Pe Erls mad 
her hodyr brodyr d Pe 

4 -. g inserted above by correl 6 caret in texts Vertical 12 m trt M on by corr., over line separates no from %I. IRL MA , erasuret or gone 9ver by corr. 7Superscript -&- before hole in vellum. OVertical line separates Jn from entente 9MS- orig, makyngi -k- inserted above -17 by corr. with line separating Mjjk from kyngs 
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Treitour Godwyfi that was Erle of westsex thought to slee 
ýo ij breýeren wheR that they wer comen in to Engelande 
And for enchesoun that he thoughte to make herolde his 
sone kyAg*that he hade gettefi vp on his wyff that was 
'kyng knoghtes doughter a danoys And so vp on a tyme the 
'fals teitour b wente pKIuylich to Southamptofi ffor to mete 
with ýoo ij breýerefi Alurede and Edward whene they come: R 
in to Engelonde And so hit fill that the messengers that 
wente for ýo ij bretheren in to Normandie fond per but 
Alured the Eldest brothir F Edward his brothir was goil in 
too hungery ffor to speke with his Cosyne Edwarde owtlawe 
that was Edmundes sone Irensides And so thesse messengers 
c, omen. in to Normandie to the Boung lorde Alured ande seyde 
to him that the lordes of Enge (fol. 45 b a) londe sente 
aftirý hyme that he scholde come safli and boldeli in to 
Engelonde and vndirfonge the Reame and to bee kyfig there 
ofe, and tolde him that ýe kyng hardeknoght was deed and that alle the danes were driven owte of the londe And 

. schulle neuer aftLr. ward dwelle ther Inne, 

Howe the fals treytoure the Erle Godwyiine toke Alured vp 
on Guldesmore c whenae he come owt, of Normandie for to be 
made kyng of Engelande And treitersly let dofi hym to the 
deth In the Ile of Eely Capjjujo Centesimo xxiiijto 
And whanne Alurede herde this tydyng he thankedee god o\f heuene and ordeyned him in al that he myghte And wente to 
thee Sees And hade weder at wille Ande come to Southamptofi 
and come to lande and there was al redy the fals treytoure 
Erle Godwynne and come too the 3ounge-lorde Alured and 
welcomed hyme and honoUr_ed hime and made moch ioye as to 
euerymanes sight And saide to him that he wolde bringe 
hym_ att londofi ther that alle the lordes of Engelonde 

Fol,, 45 'By corr. over erasuree 
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Erle goodwyne of wessex falsly and trayt=ly to sle thes 
ij brethene ano: R as thay shuld come into Englond in entent 
for to mak hys son harhold kyng Pe wych sone he be gatt 
vppoR hys wyff Pat was kyng knysthis doustyr Pat was A 
LDgn. elo and thysil Qoodk=g went hym pr&vyliche vn to 
southamtoun for to mett tho the to 12 brothyr when Pay 
Shull come to londe and thus hyt be fyll Pat Pe messanger 
P, at went into Normandy fond not but honly AlRMd- PCLt was 
Pe Erls brothyr for Edward his brothyr was gofi into hungry 
for to speke wy_t his Cossyne Edward the outlawe Pat was 
Edmond= Sonne Irensydys Pe messanger told and sayd to 
ZAlluryd how Pat the Erls 7 barons of Englond sent aftyr 
hym and the he boldlyche Shull come into Englond 7 'ýrndyr 
fong Pe Ryall Reme for the kyng hardyknoge was ded and 
all P, e Danys wer drywyn owte of Englond 

Of Alluryde 

H whenne13 ZAllur-vd hard thys tydyns he thankyd (fol. 66') 
god And into Pe schip 1 he wente all Pe hast Pat he myzth 
and passyd the See and a Rywyd at Sothamtoull PIE Pat 
Edw-vn- the trayt= was And ýan Pe trat= saw Pat he was 
come he welcomd hym and vndyrfong hyme wy_t much hono= 
and loy and sayd and he wold led hym to londoil ther all 
Pe barons was and lordys 
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abiden him_for to make hym kyfig And so they wenten in her 
wey to londofi And whefi they comen. vp on Guldesmore tho 
saide the fals Treitour Godwynne to Alured with Glosyng 
wordes Sire be holdeth abowte Soue both Est and west South 
and North and of alle this cowntr2 Be schal be kyng and of 
Suech anhundred parte mor And now sikirly quod Alurede And d if y may ly-ie and be kyng of o thing I schall Siker 3ou 
that I schal ordeygne sueche lawes that god and alle meR I schule holde heme wel apayde Ande (fol. 45 bb) thanne hade 
the fals Treitour Godwynne pripylich comaunded his mefi 
that, wer with hym. th , at anoR that anoR as they come vp OR 
GuldesdouRe that they scholde slee alle men that wer come 
with Alured ouer the See And thanne toke Alured and lede 
hym, to the Ile of Ely And dede hym to orrible deth And so 
they deden ferst putte his eigen owt of his hede. e And al. 
so quellede him ? alle ýat comeR with him ouer the See 
that es to sele xij gentil men that comen witil hyme owt, 
of Normandie And thanae they nome Alured and brought hime 
in to the Ile of Ely And putte owte his eigefi And ýoo nome 
and lade hyli to astake that stode faste in the grounde and 
afterward they toke and rente his wombe and made ýer o: R an 
howge hole and toke owte his chief bowel and bond hit to 
the stake that off ende And priked him with prikes of Ire: R 
and made hya renfie abowte the stake til that alle his 
bowelles wer drawefi owte of his body And in this maner 
alured was doR to the deth and sla.. vfi ýourgh tresoup of ý&t 
falce treito= GodwynD-eo And whanD_e the lordes of Engelonde 
herde telle howe ýjt Alured was dofi to the deth ýourgh ýe 
fals treito= the Erle Godwynne thenne they made moch sorwe* 
And swor here oth amonges heme be Almyghti god ? be his 
holy names that he scholde dyee a worse deth thanne dide 
Edrich of Stattop that falslych hade be traied his owne 
lord Edmund Irensides And anofi alle the lordes be oil 
assent wente for to take ýat fals treitour Godwynfie And 
wolde haue dofie him to the deth And anofi ýis fals treitour 
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hym Abydyng to make hym kyng And so Pay went hen 2 her way 
to londoff word And when Pay came oppofi Gyldysdoun Pan sayd 
Pe trayto= goodwyne to /a Aluryd for to take keppe about 
3ou both in the left syd and in the Ryth syde and of all 
3e shall be kyng And of Such and hundyrd parte mor 
forsothe quod Aluryd I be hott 3ou yf I be kyng I shall 
hordayne [733 such lawys wer for god and all folke shuld 
hold heme a payd Now had the trayt= comand all hys meii 
Pat wer wyt hyp_ Pat wheR Pay wer come vppon GyldysdoulL Pat 
Pei shuld sle All Pat ys in Alur-vd company Pat come wyt 
hym fro normandy And aftyr Pay toke Alluryd and led hya 
in to Pe yle 4 of Ely and Pjr, put out pe Y3en of hys hed 
and aftyrward put5 hym to dethe and So Pey dedyn for Pay 
kyllyd all Pe company Rent his wombe and toke 6 out 
Pe bowellys out of his body and put Apone a stake to Pat 
hys bouys 7b weryne drawyne And wyt nedelys of Irene 
Prekcyd Pe good chyld. And mad hya to goo Aboute Pe stake 
to Pat hys bouys weryfi drawe all out-And so deid Per 
Alluryrydc thour tresoun of Pe Erle Goodwyne /whene. be 
lordys, of Pe lond hard 7 west how Alurid Pat shull. ben 
her kyng was put to dethe ýour (fol. 66 b, ) Pe false traytHE 
the Erle Zgoodw-vne they wer all wondyr wrothe and swor by 
twene hem by god and by his holy namys P06t he suld dy a 
mor werse deth than did Edryk of stratoun had by trayd his 
lord Edmond Irensyd And thane Pay wold takyne hyp_ and put 
hym to dethe but Pe theff tratur 
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whanne he herde of this ty (fol. 46a a) dynge he fley and 
wente in to Denmarke and there he dwelled iiij zere and 
more and ýoo loste he alle his londes in Engelonde 

Of Seynt Edwarde the confessour that was Aluredes brother 
how that he was afterward made kynge of Engelonde Capitulp 
Centesimo, ''xxvo 

And whanne alured was ýus deed the lordes of Engelonde 
sente another tyme in to Normandie afft= Edwarde that was 
Aluredes brother that he scholde come in to Engelonde to 
be kynge-and so he came with moch ioye And pis Edward 
whils that he was 3onge loued muche god almyghty and much 
drade hyme and euere he leuede in clene lyfe and in 
honeste, and hated synne most of any mafi And whanne he was 
crounede and anoynted as kyfig scholde be he for 3atte 
nought his god no his goode cofidisciounes that [he]' he 
hade vsede be fore for no maner Erdelich manera or hono= 
but euer haunted more ? mor alle maner of goodenesse And 
aboue al thinges he loued mekenesse and al so pour peple 
and hem he louede as his owne Cp]l brothryii and many tymes 
and. ofte he 3afe heme grette almesse and that wjtjj good 
wille. 

of the Special: grace that Almyghti god schewede for seint, 
Edwarde in his life* CapLt_u_lo Centegimo xxo vio 
And. vp on a day as Seint Edwarde come owte of ýe Chirch 
at westme-stre And hade herde masse of Seynt Iohn the 
wangeliste that he loued most aboue alle seyntes owtake 
god and our lady And so in the Samee tyme ther come to him 
apilgryffi ande mette him and bade him for the loue of god 
and seint Iohn the Euaungeliste ýat he wolde 3eue him sum 
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fleud d thens into Dermarke and ther he held hym iij 3er 
and mor 7 lost all his lond in Englond 
0 Seynt Edwarde 

And when this was done all Pe barons of Englond sent 
Anothyr tyme into normandy for PILt Edward shuld come in 
to Englond wyt much honogLt And Pis Edward in hys shyld 
hode lovyd allmysthy god and hyp drad 7 in honest of 
clennese led hys lyff and hathyd syne as dethe And when 
he was crounyd and anoyntyd and was of Riall. pour he forgat 
nott his manaurs f7 hys condycons Pat he fyrst Vsyd he 
for3att nott all good crystines for no man= honour ne for 
ryches ne for no man= of hynes but euyMor 7 mor 3aff hym 
to goodnes And louyd god and all meknes and louyd god 7 
holy chyrche passyng all man= thyng And por meR allso hym 
louyd and held as that had bene his owne bretheryne And 
vnto hyme yaff gret almes wyth good wyll 

Hytt be fyll vppoil A day as he went frome pe chyrche of 
westmest= And had hard messe of Sent Iohfie the Ewangelest 
forasmuche as he lowyd Sente Iohne Bwangelist most 
SPesyally aftyr good and our lady ýane /he ded anny othyr 
Saynte And ý= came to pilgrems for ýe louf of god and of 
Sent Iohff Ewangelyst some 
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good Anofi ýe good kyng priuylich turned him and noEe the 
goode Ringe of golde of his fingere (fol. 46ab) and 
pl: luilich toke hit to the pilgryme ý06t no man hit wiste 
the pilgrime toke ýe ringe and wente forth in his way ? 
this kyfig Edwarde made alle the goode lawes and statutes 
that befie holdefi Siet here in Englonde the moste p=te 
And he was so good amafi and so merciable so that no mafi 
myght be 2 bett= thaR he was 

Howe the Erle Godewynne come a3en in to Engelonde and hade 
a 3ene his londes And howe Seint Edward after spowsed his 
dought= CaDitglo Centesimo vicesimo vijo 

And whafi the Erle Godwynne that longe tyme hade dwelled 
in Dermarke herde telle of the muche godenesse of Seynt 
Edwarde that was kyng of Engelonde, and how gMcious he 
was 7 howe merciable he ordeygned him and come a 3efie in 
to Englonde to prgy him of m2. rcy and of gr Ace and that he 
muste haue a 3ene his landes and be in reste and in pees 
And so he hasted him in al that he myghte ouer the See and 
come in to Engelonde And so he come to lundoR ther that 
thee kynge was abidynge And witbLhim ýqre wer at the 
p=lement all the grette lordes of Engelonde And so vp on 
a tyme Erle Godwynne sente pZluylich to him that were his 
frendes And ýei were the*grettest lordis of this lande 
And prAide heme that they wolde prWe for hime to the king 
for grAce And ýat he wolde gMunte him loue and pees ? 
that he muste haue a3efie his londes his ffrendes noffie and 
brought him be for the kyng and pUide for hime for mercy 
and for grace And anofie as the nobbile kyng him sawe he 
appelled b him of tresoufi and of his brotheres deth Alured 
And saide to him these wordese Thou treitour Goodwynne I 
appele (fol. 46b a) the In as much as ýou hast falsly and 
2 By corr. above's 
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good hym for to 3yff And kyng Edward anone prauelyche toke 
hym his Reng of his fingyr (fol. 67 a) Pat nomaii parsayvid 
and 3aff hit to the pylgreme and he hyt vndyrfongl and went 
thens Thys good kyng Edward mad all Pe lawys of Englond and 
3et, bene ýe most holdyne and he was Soo mersyabyll and so 
full of Pytte that nomaff myst be mor 

Of the Erle Goodwyii 

When de Erle Goodwyne that was dwellyng in denmarke and 
much herd 2 of Pe goodnes of Edward and how Pat he was full 
of MfIcy 7 pite and thouth Pat he wold gone into Englond 
for to seke and haue grasse of hym Pat he my3t haw his 
lond in pece a3en And anon he harryda hym, as much as he 
my3te 7 put hym toward the See And soo com in to Inglond 
to londofi Per Pat Pe kyng was Pg6t tyme And all de lordys 
of Englonde and held a gret plrlemente Thane goodwyU sent 
to hym. Pat wer hys frendys and wer Pe most gret lordys of 
Pe lond and prayd to besehe b Pe kyng of grace for hyp- and 
Pat he wold hys lond grante hyme Thane hys Enmysseclad 
hyme by for Pe kyng for to beseche hym of grace and anone 
as the kyng hym Sawe he happelyth hyme of tresoua and of 
dethe of Alluryd his brothyr and thes wordys to hyme sayd 
Travtur GoodMMe quod Pe kyng I the Apelle P&t Pu hast by 
trayd and 
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tritoresly-Slayne my brothir alured Certes Sire quod 
Goodwynne Save Bour grgkce and soure lordschipe I be 
tMiede him neuere no queled hym. P ther ofe y wille putte 
me hollich as Zoure Courte wille ordeygne and rewarde Tho 
said the noble kyng be fore all his lordes Nowe lordinges 
that hedir befi come both Erles and Barouffs of this lande 
3e haue ful wel herde al my pellec Al so of the answer 
that Goodwynne hath seyde I pUy 3ou that 3ee rewarde and 
deme the right The Erles and barouns and alle drowefie heme 
to I gider to speke of this awardee. d And so they spoken 
amonges heme dulseliche e and some saide that h therf was 
neuere aliaunce by homage, seruyeat s=uiceg nor bi 
lordechipe bitwynne Goodwynne and Alurede wherfore they 
myghte him drawe h And they councelde hime that he scholde 
holich pute hime in the kynges mercy And In his g=ce, 
And thane saide the Erle leuerich of couentre a goode man 
to god and to alle the worlde and saide amonges heme in 
this wise. Sires I schal telle 3ou a thinge that es soth 
The Erle Godewynne es the beste frended map amonges alle 
the men of the reame saf e the kyng and ther may no man wel 
it 3ou say that with owten counsel and p=curement w1th 
owten erle Godwynne Alured the kynges brothir was neuer 
y done vn to the deth ? therfore I awarde, and councele as 
towchinge myn nowne pgrsone that godewyne and his sone b and eche of ws xij Ereles that befi his frendes (fol. 46 b) 
wende to the kyng with as moch gold and seluer as we mowe 
beer bitwefie one oure handes and pZ_o_fere hit to the kyfig 
in the name of the Erle Godwynne ? praie him that he wolde 
gMunt him his landes ? his rentes a3en and take of hym_ 
feaute ? homage. And alle the lorde' grAunteden to his 
awarde and to his councelle And so thei wente to the kyng 
with as moche golde and siluer as thei myght bere be twen 
hem in her handes and saide to the kyng that the maner 
the dbyng of her acorde and of her awarde is this The 
gentil kyng a3ein seide heme nought but al thing that Pei 

f 
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slayne my brothyr Allered Certes quod. Goodwirfi syr saue 
sour grace and sour pesse and sour lordschip I neu= hym 
betrayd. ne slow hyme and Parfor I pott me vn to sour 
Reward of the Cuntre Now fayr lordys quod the kyng Be Pat 
bene my legis Erls and barons of Pe lond Pat her Assemlyd 
full well Be haue hard myn Apelle and the Answer and also 
of goodwyne and therfor I wyll Pat Be Award and doth ryth 
(fol, 67 b) The Erls and Pe barons Pan drow hym to gyddyr 
for. to done thys A ward by hyme self and so they spokyne 
dyu. Usly A Mongys hem and sum sayd Pat per was neuyr 
Aliauns by homag Servent Serwys ne be lordschip by twne 
goodwyne and Aluryd for wych thyng they my3th drawe nothyr 
hong hym ý and at Pe last Pay deme he 4 shull put hyme in the 
kyngyp mercy all to gyddyr Than [he] spake Pe Erle 
leueryche of Couenrte5 a good mafi And to all the worle he 
be6 told hys ressone in this manar and sayd that Pe-Erle 
goowyne was the best frendid mail of Englond aftyr Pe kyng 
and well myth he not be A gone sayd PILt wyt out counse, 17 
of goodwyne Alluryd was neu= but d to dethe werfor IA 
ward tochyng my parte Pat hym. selfe and his 8 SOR 7 eu= 
of vs xij Erls Pat bene hys frendys wend we be for the 
kyng chargithe wyt as much gold and SyluM as we mow ber 
by twene our hondys and prayd Pe kyng for to for 3eff our 
homagys and hys lond to 3eld a3en And all Pay cordyd to 
that Award and come in to Pis man= wIt 6 to Pe kyng as ys 
Abovyne sayd eu=ech of theme wyt gold and Sylu= as much 
as thay my3t ber by twene her hondys by for the kyng And 
Pay sayd in thys mangr A forme of her accord and of Award 
The kyng wold not A3ene Say but as they9 
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hade dofi and ordeigned he helde hit ferme and stabille9 And 
thus was the Erle Godewynne-and the kyng brought vn to 
acorde And tho hade the Erle Godewynne alle his londes a 
3eine And aft= warde he bare him so wel a 3eins thee kyfig 
So that the kyng louede him wondir moch And was with him 
most preuee of alle meii And with Inne alitel terpe the kyng 
caste So moch, looue Cee, h]l to himJ So that the kyng 
spoused hit douhter and made, her quene of Engelonde And 
Natheles though the kyng hade a wiff he leued euermor in 
Chastite and In Clennes wi-tb6owten any flesshly dedes 
doynge with his wiff the quene* And so dede the quen in hir 
side sche leuede a holy liff And sche leved but ij 3er And 
afterward whafj that sche was deed the thing kyfig wedde neuer 
wommaii mor but lyvid with owtefi a wiff And the kyng 3af the 
Erledam, of Oxenford to harold that was Godewynnes sone and 
made'him Erle of Oxenford And the kyng loved him So' much 
that theye myghte do wth the kyfig what thei wolde (fole 
47 a a) as towchinge Right 7 resso'uri ffor a Bens right the 
kyng wolde do no maner ýing ffor he hade soo, noble a 
concience ande Perfore god al MYghti schewed him muche loue* 

Howe kYrlg Edwarde sawe SwYn kYng of Dermarke drenche in 
Pe See in the 

0 sacrament of his messe Capaulo Centesimp 
vicesimo viij 

And so hit fil, vp oil a wittsonday as kyng Edwarde herde 
his masse in the heygh Cherch off westmynstyr att, the 
leuacioun of 1hgVus cristes body right as alle men wer 
gadred and comen to the Auter for to Se the holy sacrament the kyng toke vp his handes an heygh towardes heuene and by gafi to laugh an howge laught§Z And alle thoo ý@, t stode 
abowte him hade ther of moch wondir And anofie as the masse 
was dofie privilich eueri man axede wherfore ýe kyng hade 
swech a laughter at the hooly messe Tho seide the kyng my leue frendes I sawe in the holy sacr&ment of ýe masse howe 
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wold horden he grauntyd 7 confermyd And so was the aL1_11 
, good-wv-nnelo accordit wy_t ýe kyng Edward and had a3en all 
hys lond And aftyrward he bar hym Soo wyssly Pat Pe kyng 
lovyd hym, wondyr muche and wyt hym was pLeuy and wytin a 
lytill tyme Pe kyng lowyd hym So muche that he spowsyd 
goodwyne douther and mad her quene And neuyr Pe lesse for 
all Pat PILt Pe kyng had a wyff he leuyd eu= mor in chastyte 
and in chastnes of body wyt out ony flessche ded doynge wXt 
his wyf (fol. 68a ) And the quene also honharbe , halfela lad 
her 2 holy lyff ij Ber and thane deid /And aft-vrward Pe keng 
lefvyd3 all his lyve wyt out 4 ony wyff The kyng Edward 3af 
Pe erldome of Oxenforth vn to harold that was Goodwynnes5 
sonnes 7 mad hym. And so well they wer be lowyd bothe Pe 
fadyr and Pe sone 7 so preuy wer wyt Pe kyng Pat Pay mygh 
donne wat thyng Pay wold by ryght for asenst ryth wold he 
nothyng done for no man= maR So good and trewe he was of 
consyence and therfor our lord'Ihesus Cryste gret speciall 
loue to hell Schewed 

Of kyng Edward ýe confessoure 

Hit be fyll VppoFi A wYtsonday as kyng Edward hard hys messe 
in the gret chyrche at westmynst= 6 rytht att de lewasyoun 
of Ihesus Cryst body and as all mene gedyrd vn to chyrche 
and come ther to the Sakeryn of Pe mes for to See the kyng 
hys hondes lyfte vppon hythe and a grete law3yng 7 toke vp 
wherfor all Po Pat A bowt hyme stod gret by gane to wondyr 
and aftyr messe Pay haskyd. why Pe kyng lougch fayr lordys 
quod Pe kyng Edward 

10 11 
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that swyn the 3onger her that was kyng of denmarke hade 
ordeigned astrong pouer and come to the See with alle his 
meigne And Pought to haue comen in to Engelond to have 
werrede vp on ws and I sawd that he and alle his peple wer 
drenched in the See And this I sawe in the leuacloup of 
Cristes holy body nowe vp on the AutgX be twene the prastes 
handese And ther for I laughede that I myght not holde my 
peeso And Al so the Erle leuerich that stode be sides the 
kyng In that other half ther sawe in the leuacioua of 
godes body In forme of brede was turned in to the likenesse 
of a 3ong schilde And hit toke vp his right hande and 
ferst hit blessid the kyng And afterward the Erle leug_rech 
And the Erle ano: n loked toward the kyflg (fol. 47ab) if 
. that he sawe that holy sight Thafi saide that holi kyng 
Sire Erle I See ful wel the-same sight tha 3ee Se thanked 
be god almyghti that I haue honoUred visebly my savio= ih9aup crist in forme of breed whos name be blessed 
withowten ende AmeR 

Howe the Ryng that seynt, Edwarde hade 3eue the pilgryme for godes loue and for Seynt Iohnes loue the Eua-u-ngelist 
come a 3ein to kyng Edward T CapLt_uQlq C2ntegimo xxixMo 

0 And this nobile man Seint Edwarde regned xiij sere and 
thus hit fille vp on atyme or that he deide that ij 
pilgremes of Engelonde were gofie to the holy londe ? hade 
dofie there her pilgrimage and were comynge homwarde a Zen 
toward here owne contree. And as they wente forth In her 
way they metten apilgrym that salvede a hem curteisly and feir ? axede of heme of what cuntrey that they were boren 
and they seyde in Englonde thanae seid' he to the pilgrimes 
Sires I pLU 3ou [ 0,32 who es kyng of Engelond And they 
saide a good maR that meTi called kyng Edwarde Nowe fair 
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ZSwene/ Pat was kyng of Denmarke come into Pe See wyt all 
his pour for to haue come into Englond vppoft vs for to wer 
And I saw hyme and hys folke drenchyd in the See and all 
thys maw I in de lewacioua8 of Ihesus Cryst but betwene 
the prestys hondys bett' and I had for Soo muche Iore 9b 
P&t I my3th not my laughtM wXt hold And Pe Erle 
/leuerych_q/ be syd hym stod at de levacioune 10 An hopynly 
he sawe Pe forme of bred turnyd in to lyknes of A chyld 
3ong-and toke vp hys ryth hond and ferst blessyd Pe kyng 
And-aftyrward the Erle And Pe Erle Anone tornyd hyme 
toward Pe kyng to make hym see Pat holy sythe Pan 
Sayd ýe kyng Syr Erle I Se well Pat 3e ael See thangyd be 
god Pat I haue honouryd god my Savyo 11 vysible IhLs_ul 
Cryst in forme of maTi Than was Pere a pilgryme mett wyt 12 
too men of Englonde going toward Rome 7 he asked13 (fol. 
68b ) of hyme in what lond and in wat Cuntre thay wer borne 
And thay sayd in englond. Than askyd Pat pylgreme wo was 
kyng of Englond 7 Pay Answerd and sayd Pe good kyng Edward 
fayr 

a Vertical line separates g& from 12wacig_: R* 9MS* has long 
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freades I pray 3ou whannq that Ze come hoome in to Boure 
Countre- a 3efi that 3e wolde goo to kyng Edwarde and grette 
him wel in myn name and'ýanXe hym, moche of the goodnesse 
that oft tymes he hath done to me And namelych for the 
Ring that he 3af att westmynstrp,. for Seynt Iohnes loue the 
Eu&ungeliste. And the pylgrym nome ? toke the Ring to the 
pilgrymes And saide my leue frendes y pray 3ow whane that 
3e comen in to-Engelond take ýis Ryng to kyng Edwarde him 
selfe telle him that I him hit sende And telle him that 
,I schal 3ef him abetter (fol. 47 b a) 3efte ffor vp on the 
xij day he schal come to me And dwelle with me with owten 
ende Sire quod the pilgrimes what mafi bee 3ee And in what 
place es 3oure dwellyng My leue frendes quod he I am Seynt 
Iohn the Euaungeliste and am dwellyng with my lord of 
heuene And 3oure kyng Edwarde es is' my special frende And 
I loue him wel and hertili for as moche ýat he hath euere 
lade his life in clennesse and in virginyte And I pray 3ou 
my dere frendes that 3e do my message to the kyng Edwarde 
as I haue 3oue, saide And whann-e he hade thus dofi he 
auansshed a way owt. of her sight soo that they nel nyste 
where that he be come the pilgrymes tho thankede almyghti 
god and wente forth in here way And whaE thei hade goofi 
ij mylles or that they be come wondir weeri and hevy of 
sleppe And sette hem doufle to reste heme. And so ýei fille 
on sleppe And whaR they hade long tyme I slepte oTi of heme 
waked and loked al abowte heii And saide to his felowes b 
hit es tyme that we a ryse and goon owre way what felowe 
quod on of heme where be we nowe Sertes quod that othir 
me ýer_keP this es nought the Countr2. that we leide ws doune 
for to sleppe ofi ffor that tyme we wer but ij myle ffrome 
Ierusaleffi or thre And ýoo thei toke vp here handes and 
blessed hem and wente forth in her whay And as they wente 
fforth they saw Chepardes kepe here schep And spo (fole 
47bb) ken Englissh Nowe my leue frende seide on of the 
pilgrYmes to the Schipardes what Countre es this and who 
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frendys Pan sayd Pe pylgrea wene Pat Be come in to zour 
owne Contre a3ene I prarl, pray 3ou Pat Be woll gone vn to 

. 14 kyng Edward and ofte: K tymes hym grett in myn name And 
often tyme thanke hya of his gret courtesy. plt he to me 
hath done 7 namlych for Pe Ryng PjLt he 3aff me whan Pat 
he hard messe Att westmester for Sent IhfI louf of 
EugMgelisse and he toke Pan Pe Ryng vn to Pe pylgrems 7 
sayd to hym. I pray-3ou for to gone and ber thys vnto Pe 
kyng Edward and tell hym Pat I Send yt hyme And a 15 full 
Rychare yeft woll I hym 16 Beff for oppofi Pe xij day he 
shall come to me And eunmor dwell in blysse wytout Ende 
Syr Saydon the Pylgremes what maR by Bee And in wat plasse 
ys 3our dwellyng Zfayr6-fryndIs quod he I am Iohfi Ewangelyst 
and am dwellyng wyt allmy3ty god and our kyng Edward ys my 
frend and I loff hyja Spesyally for enchosyne Pat he hath 

c lyvid in clennes and ys clen mayd I pray Bou my message 
all for to doil as I haue 3ou sayd whane Sent Iohn 
Ewangelyste had thus hym I chargyd sodenlyche he Awoydid 
out of her Seithe17 Pe pylgrems 18 Pan thane d thankyd 
allmy3ty god and went forthe in her way and went Pay had 
gone toward her wey 19 and sett, Adowne hem for to Rest And 
Pay fyll on Sleppe And when Pay had Slepyd well an&3 hone 
of hem woke and left vp hys hed and lokyd A boute And 
Sayd to hys fellows a Rysse vpp And wend our way what sayd 
Pat off felowe to P&t othyr wer be (fol. 69a) we nowe Certys 
sayd Pat othyr yt Semyth vn to me Pgt it ys nott Pe same 
contre Pat we laydisa in for to Rest 7 to Slepe for we wer. 
from Ieranlpm bot iij myles thane pay toke vpp her hondys 
7 blessyd hyme And wente forthe in her wayis And as thay 
went in her way thay sawe Schi*perdesse b goyng wXt her p 
schip P&t Spokya non nothyr langage but Englysse love 
frendes quod ooft of Pe pylgremes wat cuntre ys thys and who I 
JL4By corr. over erasure, 15By corre above, 16 40H over -I- by corr* 17-Ith-_posse by corr* over erasure. MS. has 2 
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es lorde there offeo And on of the Schip2rdes seide for 
soth this Countree, es called kent in Engelond And the good 
kyng Edwarde es lorde there offe. The pilgrimes with good 
herte thanked al myghti god and Seynt Iohn ýe Beuaungeliste 9 
ande wentea forth in here way and comen. to Caunterbeiry 
frome thens they wente to lundofi and there they fonde kyng 
Edward and thei tolde him fro the be gynnypg to the endenge 
of Seynt Iohn the Euau_ngelist And howe he Charged hen for 
to take the ring to the kyng to kyng Edward him selfe And 
they tolde him al so how Ct]heCy]3 hade spede hea in 4 the 
weye And howe they' wer broughte slepyng in to Engelond 
frome thee londe of Ierusalem And thafi they nome and toke 
the Ring to kyng Edwarde and he vnderfonged hit with moche 
reuerence and thanked almyghti god and seint, Iohn the 
Eu&uungelist ? from that tyme afterwarde he ordeygnede and 
disposede him self in all maner thinges ffor to wende owt 
of this worlde whail that god wold sende for him 

How Seynt Edwarde deyde vp on the twelfe day CapLtu3 
vjxx And vjo 

LO 

And sone there Aftere hit fille on Cristemasse evene as 
the holy man Seynt Edwarde was at the matynes to her godes 
seruice of that worchipful feste he be come sike And on 
morwe with mochele peyne he Abode to her the heyge ma (fol, 
48 aa) sse And whene the masse was all doR he was brought 
to his Chambgr to haue his reeste There fore in the halle 
hee zyghte nought come amonges his lordes and barouns als 
he was wonte for to dofie euerich tyme at the solempne feste 

, And there for alle here yoie and merth was toMMr ned in to 
sorwe and car for enchesouft that thei wende her goode lorde 
the kyng scholde haue ben ded and passe oute of this worlde 
3t and y. erased@ 4 11 abbreviation-mark and Iinserted by corr* above* 5-y by corr. over erasuree 
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ys lord Per off And Pane oone of Chipperdersc Ansewerd and 
sayd Pis is Pe cuntre of kente in Englond of the wyche Pe 
good kyng Edward lord 7 kyng Pe Pylgrem, Pan thankyd all 
myzthy god And sent Iohff , Ewangelest and went forth in 
her way And come to Cauntyrbury And from Pens to londofi 
7 ther Pay fond Pe kyng Edward and told hym frome Pe 
beginnyng 1 vnto Pe Endyng as much as sent Iohn had chargyd 
hyme And of all thyngys how Pay sped by the way And anone 
toke Pe Ryng vnto Pe kyng Edward and he vndyrfong And 
thaunkyd all mysty god And Sent Iohfi de Ewangelest And 
Pan he mad hym Redy euyry day for to wend out of his lyff 
wenne god wold for hym. Send 

Ad 2_ aftyr-hit-jae ; U11 thus in CrysmeseMe as the holy 
ma: R Edward was att goddys Serwysse matenysse for to her 
of ýat hy fest he by come full seke And in the morowe 
enduryd wyt much payne the messe for to her And aftyr mess 
he was led in to his chambyr for to Rest hym but in to hys 
hall amongya hys barouns and his kny3tys myth he nouth 
come for to comfort 7 solace as he was wont for to don at 
Pat worthy fest wher for all her my3th 7 coMfort amonges 
all Pat weryn in the hall was tornyd (fole 9b) into care 
and Sorrowe for enchosoua Pat Pay dred for to leesse her 
good lord the kyng 
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And vp oR seynt Iohnes day the BuLu_ngelist that come nexte 
there after goode kyng Edwarde toke alle the Sacramentes 
of holy Cherch as falleth for to Acristene man to doRe And 
lay and abode the grAce and the mercy of god And thaR he 
lett sende after Poo pilgrymes And made hell come be fore 
heme and Baff hem richee Seftes and thaii he toke heme 
almysti, god And al so he Sente affter the Abbot of 
westmynstr. e. and toke him the Ring In the hono= of god 
and Seynt Mari*e ? of Seynt Iohn the Buoyngelist And the 
Abbot vndirfonged the Ring with moch reutrence And putted 
amonges here Relikes att westmynstrg And ther hit es vn to 
this tyme and euermor schal be And soo lay the goode kyng 
Edwarde sike til the xij eueFi and PaR he deide At 
westmynstre and there he lith ffor whos sowle almyghti 
god hath doofi many meracles. And this was in the Zere of 
Inearnacioun of owr lorde ihpsul Crist Ml 1xv 3eere And 
afterward he was tr=slat and brought in to Schrynee And 
SeYnt Thomus of kaunt=buri, put him in to his Schrynee 

Howe harolde that was Edwynnes Sone was made kyng And howe 
he aschapede frome the duke of Britaigne Capitulo vicesim 
vno. 

(fol. 48ab) Whenne Seynt, Edwarde was deede and passed owt 
of this worlde and his bodi schryned with moch honour as 
fille vn to swech akyfig A noffe the lordes of this land 
wolde haue made Edwarde Ethelyng kyfig that was Edwardes 
sone Owtlawe And this Edwarde was Edmondes sone Irenside 
for he was the most naturell bloda of a, this londe but 
Thoroldb that was the Erel Godwynnes sone thought ýoru 
help and strength of his fadir and of othir grett lordes 
of the lande that wer of his kynne and to him sib went and 
seysed al, Engelond in to his honde, And anoR lett croune 
him kyng after that Seint Edwarde was entirede And this 
harolde that was the Erle Godewynnes sone the spc2Dde 
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And vppofi sent IohR Ewangelyst Pay P&t wer next Pe kyng 
Mad hym, vndyrfong d his Rithtys of holy chyrch as fallyd 
to euyry Crystymaii and bothee Pe mercy of god 7 Pe wyll 
of And tho too pylgremes he lett afor hyme come And saff 
hym. Rych 3eftys And by toke hyme to god And also Pe Abbott 
of westmest= he let be for hym, come and toke hym. Pat Rynge 
in honour of god and sent Mary And of Sent IohR Ewangelest 
7 the abbot toke yt and put yt Amongyj othyr Rylykes And 
so yt, ys at westmestn And eu=nor Sall be And Soo leye 
the kyngy, % Edward seke tell Pe xij day And Pan deyd Pe 
good kyng Edward at westmest= And ther he lyith ford whos 
loue god hath done meny marraclis And Pis was in the 3er of 
encarnacioune of our lord Ihgsus Cryst M14 1xv ser and aft= 
he was trancelate and put in to Pe shryne Pour Pe nobyll 
martyr Sent Thom&s of Cauntyrbury 

Of kyng harold 

Whene sent Edward was goone out of pis world 7 was gone to 
god and werthely he was enteryd as prZ: tynyd to suche a 
lord for to bene Pe Barons of Pe lond wold haue Edward 
helynges sonne to Edward the owt lawe pat was Edmondis5 
sone Ironseid to be kyng for as muche as he wase most 
kyndystf //-//6 blod of pe Reme 0 Be hareholde Pe soil of 
Erle goodwyne pure Strenthe of his fadyr And of opyL gret 
lordys of pe Reme pat wer of hys kynerede sesid7 //. //6 
all Englond in to hys hond And anone lett Croune hym kyng 
and aftyr pe entermente of Sent Edward harold pat 
was goodwyne Sone Pe second 
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3er be fore seynt Edward was ded wolde have gooR In to 
fflaundres but he was dreven a3en Poruh tempest of wedir, 
into the Countrg_ of poumfret And Per he was taken and 
brought to Dukee willjiAm And this harolde hade Suspeccioun 
last that duke willi&m wolde have bea avenged and dofi him 
vn'to the deth ffor cause that Erle Godwynn his fader hade 
doil quelled Treitourslych Alured that was seint Edwardis 
broP= And al so ffor enchesoull that Alurede was quene 
Emmes sone that was al so the modir of Duke Richarde of 
Normandle that was Aire vn. to Duke willj&m And natheles 
whafi the Duke willj&m hade, harolde in pr1soun and vndir 
his power and for as moch as this harolde was afair knyght 
and a noble of body and a wise mafi and A bolde And Al So 
ffor As moch that he And his (fol. 48b a) fadir were 
accorded with goode kyng Edward there fore he nolde doo 
him noFi harme And so thei spoken be twen hem of c=tein 
thinges And a monge alle othir this harolde swore vp on 
aboke and swore be alle seyntes that he scholde spouse and 
have to hijs wiff Duke willjAmes dought= whanne that kyng 
Edwarde were deed And that hee scholde gouerne and kepe 
the Reame of Engelond well and trewlich to the honour and 
auaiLntage and pr_ofitt of Duke williLam And harolde saide F 
swore that he wolde, And whenne harolde hade sworen vp on 
aboke and there vp ofi made his oth Duke willi-= leet him 
passe with outen harme whether that euer he wolde and 3aff 
him grette 3eftes And this harolde tho wente a 3ein. in to 
Engelond and dede in this wise as See schulle her whenne 
that seint Edward was ded as afals map_ and for sworen he 
lett croune him kyfig of Engelond and falslych brake the 
couenaunt that he hade made with the Duke willi. &m and 
there fore he was wondir wroth wyth' hym. and swore that 
he wolde be auenged vp on him what so eu2re there offe be 
falleth and anofie lett assemble an houge hooste And tho 
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wold have goon in to flaundirs for to have sleyfi Edmond 
Irensid 8 (fol. 70a) but he was ýourh 1 tempest drofe 2 into 
Pe cuntre of Pouncyf and ther was take and brouth to Pe 
Duke wylliam and thys3 harhold was com 4 Pane de Duke 
wylljLp wold haue bene wengyd vppoil hym, for enchosyne Pat 
Pe Erle goodwyne, Pat was harholdXs fadyr had lett kyll 
Alluryd Pat was sent Edward brothyr And pryncypaly for 
enchosyne Pat Aluryd was quene hemmes sone Pat was 
Rychardys5 mod= duke of normandy Pat was Aiella to Pe 
duke lylliam and neu= delesse when Pe duke wyll_i. &m had 2 
harhold in presoua and vndyr hys pouer asmuch as 
this harold was a nobyll knygh wyse and wordy of body And 
Pat his fadyr and he wer'Accordyd wyt'Pe good kyng Edward 
and Pgr for he wold nott mysdofi hym But all mangr Pingy_s 
Pat by twene hem weryn spokyfi and hordynyd harhold by his 
good wyll Swor vppofi A boke and vppofi holy sayntys Pat he 
shuld spous And wed ýe duke wylligM his douther aftyr Pe 
deth of Sent Edward And Pat he shuld besely done his deuyrb 
for to kepe and Saue Pe Reme of Englond to Pe pr,. _o_fett and 
the Auguntag F2 Jett hyM gone And anoR Duke wylli. La-m Jett 
A Semble a gret host And 
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come in to Englonde to venge him vp on harolde ? to gette 
the land if that he myght And in the same 3ere that harold 
hade made hya kynge of Engelond harolde herestrenge that 
was kyng of Dermarke come with his pouere and aryved in 
Scottlond 7 thought to. haue been kyng of Engelond and 
slowgh and brened alle the contrI til that he come to 
3orke and there hee quelede a thousande men of Armes and 
an hundred prestes And whane harold herde this tyding he 
assembled an houge pouere of men and come to fighte with (fol. 48b b) harolde that was kyng of Dermarke And with his 
owne handes he quellede kyng harolde, of Dermarke and 
scounfited the Danoys and alle that were lefte on liue 
fledde and wente to her schepes. And thus kyng harolde of 
Engelond slowe in bataile harolde the kyng of Denmarkee 
How wylligm Bastard that was Duke of Normandye come in to 
Engelond and slowe kyng harolde Capitalp vjxx* duodecimo 

And whar4le this batayle was doR kyng harolde was so proude 
and so heigh and wolde no thing parte with his men of alle the good that thei hade holpeFi him to gette and wonne but 
hade hit eueridel hym selfe and helde hit for his Vse and 
therfore the-moste part of his meyne wente fro him and for 
soke him al in wrath and so ther dwelled with him no mo d thane Savdiours. And vp on a day as he sat aý his mette 
mesengers come and tolde him that willigp Bastard Duke of 
Normandie was 6ome with his peple and was arived in 
Engelond in the Countrq of kente and hadde taken alle the 
Townes abowte hastyng and hadde al so myned the Castell 
And-whanne the kyng herde this tyding hee spedde him 
thedir in all that he myghte and hade with him but litel 
peple as for to 3eue battaile to Duke william Ande whanne they ferste mette to gider Duke william axede of him first 
thre thinges. One was if that he wolde have his doughter 
to wiff as couenaup_t was be twene hem too and as he swore 
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com in to Englond and weng hyme vppoR harhold and conquer 
Pe l6nd yf Pat he myste and in the Same 3er that harhold 
was Crownyd harrold harsteng of 6 kyng of Denmarke in 
Scottloff had7 thouth. to haue ben kyng of Englond And he 
com in to Englond And kyllyd 7 Robbed and dystroyd all Pat 
he my3t tyll Pat he come to yorke and Pgr he kyllyd many 
mefi of Armes Mi C prastes when this tydyng to Pe kyng he 
assemlyd a strong pour (fol, 70 b) And for to fyght wyt 
harhold of Dermarke and with his 8 oune hand hym kyllyd and 
Pe Danys wer dyscomfyt and ýo Pat left hon lyve wyt much 
sorow fled into her SchyppeB And this kyng Arhold of 
Englond kyllyd A kyng Arold of De=arke 

Howe harold was sleyne 

And wan thys batayll was done harrold by come So proud 
and stoute ýat he wold nothyng parte wyt his pepyll of 
thyngys Pat he had gett but held all to hym. Selfe werfor 
Pe most party of hys mefi was wrothe And from hya dep&rtid 
Soo ý&t onlyche wyt hyme left no moo but his Saweldors 
And vppon a day as he satt att his mett a messag come to 
hym and sayd. ýat wyllilLm Bastard Duke of normandy was A 
Ryuyd in Englond wyt a grett hoste and had takyn all ýe 
lond aboute hastyng and had also vndyrmynd the castell 

kyng harrold hard tell he went dethyr wyt a lytill 
pepyll in all Pe hast ýat he mythe for a lytill peple was 
wyt hym left And when he was com thethyr he hordynyd for 
to Bef batayll to Pe duk wylljUp but ýe duke askyd of hym 
iij thynys yf that he wold haue hys doug3ter to wyff As[d]9 
he had mad promys and Swor heche to othyr 
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vp on a boke be god and be alle his seyntese And if that 
he wolde holde the lande of him In truage or that he wolde 
dep=te hit And p=ve hit in bataille And harolde was a 
pLovde'man and a fires and tristed moch vp of! his strengthe 
and came and ffaught with Duke willj, &p and with his peple 
and in that batayle harolde was sclayfi and his meil (fol* 
49aa) discounfited and this bataile was at Tounbregge the 
seconde Bere of his regne vp on Seynt Calixtus day and 
this harold lith att Walthap 

Of kyng willj. &p the Bastard how he conteyned hima, noble 
and of the werr that was be twene him and the kyng of 

. ffraunce. Capitulo vjxx Terciodecimo 

And whafi Duke willl&m Bastard hade =querede all Engelond 
at Criste masse day that come nexte ther after he let 
croune him kyng at wynstmynster and he gou=ned the londe 
wel and wissly and he saf courteisly to his knyghtes that 
wer with hym of EnglisshmeR londes and rentes and whafi he 
hade so idofi he wente ouer the See in to Normandye and 
ther he dwelled alitil whille and in the se-con-de ser of 
his regne he come a 3ene in to Engelond and brought ýith 
him maude his wyffe and made her quene of Engelonde vp oft 
a whittsonday And a nofi ther after Maucoluil that was kyng 
of Scottlonde be gane to were vp ofi Duke williAm And Duke 
willj&m ordeignede him in al that he myghte both be watgr 
and be land for to gofi in to Scottlonde to distroie the 
kyng of Scottlond VlaucoluR and at the last Pei were made 
att ofi and accorded And Maucolufi kyng of Scottlond be come 
Duke willi&mes maft and helde of him al his londe And Duke 
willj&m toke of him homages And whann_e he hade ydofi he 
come a Sene in to Engelonde, And whar4le kyng williAm hade 
y regned xvij 3er Maud his wyff the quene tho deide and 
vp ofi her he be gate many feire schilderefi PILt es to Sele 
Rob=t Curthoys William le Rous and Richard that deyde and 
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Pat he wold hold hys lond of hyme in truage or that he wold 
trust much vppori hys strenthe and fau3t wyt de duke wyllijLm 
and wyt his pepyll, but Arrold and hys me: ft wer discomfytt 
and hym Self ther was slayne and in his batayll was endyd 
Att Thonbrig in ýe Second ser of his Reigne vppoff Sent 10 kalyxty_q day 7 he lith att waltoull 

(fol., 71a) Wh! jn2 Mylliam-bastard duk2 of normandy had 
conquerd all ýe lond vppofi Crystmesse daye nex ffullowyng 
he lett. croune hym kyng att westmestn and was A worthy 
king and zaff vnto englisse men' lond and Also to hys 
kny3tys and aftyt ward he went ou= ýe See and come in to 
normandy'and p= he-dwellyd A whylle 2 in the Second 3er of 
his Reigne he come a3ene in to Englond and brouth wy_t hyjI 

3 his wyff and-lett Croune her kyng quene 4 of Englond 
on witsonday And ýane anone aftyr pe kyng of Scotlond that 
meff callyd /mMuk um by came to wer And to dystryffe5 WY-t 
wylliam And hordynyd hym toward Scotlond wXt a gret navy 6 
bothe be lond and be See for to dystroy7 kyng Maucolum but 8 ýay [A] wer A cordyd and Pe kyng of Scottlofi Maucolome by 
com his mafi And held all his lond of hyme And kyng wyllij&m 
Ressayl. ed9 pe homage of hyme and come vn to Englond 10 And 
wene kyng wyllijap had bene xvij 3er kyngil Mawd ýe quene 
dieid vppofi hom kyng wyllilp had be gatt miny fayr Chyldrefi 
that ys for to sayne Rgbert Curtelly. wylliam le Bogus 
Rychard also ýat deid 
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henry'Beau, clerke and Maude that was the Erles wyff of 
Bleus and other foure doughtres And afterwarde that Maude 
the quene was deed there be gane a grett de 1 bate (fol, 
49a b) be twen philip kyng of ffraunce F kyng william 
Bastard and so at the laste they were accorded and thafi 
dwelled the ky: Rg of Engelonde in Normandye with owten any 
dissese or werre longe tyme And so vp on a day thee kyfig 
of ffraunce saide in schorfie of kyng willi. &m of Engelonde 
that he hade longe tyme ligeft in Geseyne b? longe tyme 
hath hade reste and eese and so there afterwarde this 
tyding come to kynge willi. &m there that hee was in 
Normafidye_at his maner of Reen and thafi he was wondir 
wroth with the kyng of fraunce for that schorTie and 
dispite and swore be god of heuene that whenZle we are 
aresen fro the Iessen c that he wolde lighte a thousand 
candeles in fraunce that the kyng scholde seeR and anoR 
lette semble an houge pouere in Bryttaigne and in Engelond 
and in the begynnyng of heruest he come in too ffraunce 
and brende Tounes ande caste adou: R Castelles and robbed 
quellede and dede all the harme ý&t he myghte in the Reame 
of ffraunce and at the laste he brent the Citte of mandos 
and comaunded his meR for to bere thedir al the wode that 
they myghte for to brenne the TouRe and halpe ther to hyme 
self in al that he myghte with good willee And Per was 
that tyme amonges heme soo grett hete of the fire and so 
moch sd smoke and al so the wedir was hoote in that 
sesoune of the 3er so ý&t kyng williAm was ther al most 
deed for heete and al most stofede with the smoke and ther 
with he become sek and anofie sette al thinges after his 
(fol. 49b a) wýlle and assigned to Robgrt Court his sone 
al Normandye alf and to willIlm Rous al Engelond and be 
quath al his tresour to wl*ll-iamg henre Beauclerk, his sone 
and whenlle'he hadde al this dofi he vndirfonged alle the 
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henry begiclar and Maud allso PeLt was pe Eris wyff of 
blaynes and opM iiij dou3ters And aftyr hys wywys dethe 
grett debatte was" bytwene Pe kyng of fraunce philiRe 12 
but at Pe last Pay wer accordyd And Pan dewellyd Pe kyng 13 of Engiond in normandy and noman hyme werryd ne-he-ne-maM 
long tyme And Pe kyng of fraunce Sayd vppoR A day in Skorne 
of kyng wylli. &m P&t kyng wyllj&m had lon tyme layen in 
chyldbed and longe tyme Restyd hyme it this word come 
to Pe kyng wylli. &m of Englond Per Pat he lay in normandy 
at Roune And jR13 for thys word he was Ewyll apayd for 
that word15 (fol, 71b) And also wondyr wroth toward Pe 
kyng of fraunce and Swor Pan be god Pat wene he wer A Rysse 
of his gysine he wold lyte16 A Ml CandyllyA to Pe kyng of 
fraunc And A none he lett A Sembyll a gret host of normandy 
and of Englond and in the begynnyng of Pe best a he come 17 into fraunce And brent all Pe townys Pat he come by thurh 
all Pe cuntre and Robbyd and did all Pe Ewyll PgLt Pay my3th 
Pour all fraunc And att Pe last he brent, Pe Cytte of . 
Mawnsys and comandyth his pepyll for to ber wood And as 
much as Pay my3th ber and bryng and helpyd hym Self Per 
to all Pat he my3th wyt good wyll and Per was grett hett 
what of fyr Pat was So grett and of Pe sonne Pat was 

Pour he fyll in wondur hott PULt ////// hymL-Selfe-wher 18 
to grett Sykenes And when he sawe Pat he was so strong 
seke he hordynyd and asseygnyd all normandy to Robert 
Curtevsg hys sonne And all Englond to wylliam be-Hous And 

-by quad to henry Brauclarke all his tressur and wen he had 
Pus Idoo he hondyrfong all his 
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sacramentis of holy cherch and deide in the xxij Sere of 
his regne and was enterede at Caan in Normandie 

Off willl&m that was kyng after his fadir and how he 
brente Toufies and howses of Religioufi in Engelond for to 
make the newe fforest Capilmlo vJxx quarto T decimo 2 

And after this willj&m Bastard regnede- his sone willIam 
Rous and this willjAm was a lether mafi to god and to al 
holy cherch 7 destroyed mefi of Religiouni" and toke frome 
hem_ here landes in every countrg that hee myght any finde 
and there fore ýere be gafie agrett debate be twen hya and 
ancelyfi that was erchebysschoD of kaunterbury for enchesouil 
that ýe ErchebysschoB vndirtoke hyFa and saide that he dede 

. amys for to distroy holy Cherch and therefore the kyng was 
wroth with him and exilde him owt of Engelonde. And the 
Erchebysschope thens wente to the Court of Rome and 
dwelled there with the pope and this william Rous made the 
Newe forest and distroiede and brent to grounde xxvj goode 
Toufles and iiijXX howses of Religioufi for to make-his 
fforest more larger for alle his delitte was for to haue 
large wodes and pasture and the lenger that he levede the 
more strenger and lother he become bothe to god and to 
man and to al holy cherch and to alle maner meil and this 
kyng made the grete halle atte westmynstrl And ofi A (fol, 
49 b b) whittsonday as he sate per in at his mette he loked 
faste aboute vp on the halle and saide hit was to litil. 
be halfe And so contrarious he be come to alle mefi that 
loued god and alle maner Ping that gode meFi louede he 
hatede dedly And so hit fille vp on a tyme PiLt he dremede 
Pat him thoughte that he was lette blode and blede an hoUge quantite of blod and-thoughte that a streme of blod 
lepte vp towardes heuene more thafi anhundred tymes and 
2 Underlined in red 
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Serwysis 19 of holy chyrahe and deid ather 20b xij 3er of 
his Reigne and lith att cane in normandy 
I 
of willigp Rouse ýa was willign bastard soR 

And aftyr this n1li baslard Rej _d_ his son MEljiW_ the 
Rous and this wyllj&m was wond= Cursed 21 man to god and to 
holy chyrch and he lett amend and make the towne of Cardeys 
ha13 that the paynyns had dystroyd holy chyrch and her 
possensyonsc in'wat paMty he my3th fynd and ther for theyr 
werr was so muche de batt by twene heme and the 
Arsbyschoppys of Cauntyrbury ZAncelyff enchesou: a Pat (fole 72a) 
he vndyr toke hyme for his wekydnes Pat he dystrold Pe holy 
chyrche and for enchosyne Per of he bar grett wrath and for 
Pat cause he exilyd hyme out of Pe lond And Pe Ersbyschop 
pan went to 1 Pe cunrte a of Rome and P2r he dwellyd wyt the 
poppe /And 2 thIM kyng mad Pe new forest and kest done and 
dystroyd xxvj3 townys and iiijxx howsys of Relygioun and all 
for to make his forest leng and brother And by*come wondyr 
glad of his forest And of his wod and of his wyld bestys PgLt 
wer ther in P&t yt was a marwelus thyng to wytte So Pat meA 
callyd hyme keper of wodys and of pastors And Pe leng= he 
lyvid Pe mor wykyd he by come to holy chyrche and to all hys 
mefi and this kyng williajm Rous he lett make Pe grett hall 
att westmest= So P&t vppoFi-A wytsonday he held Per in his 4 furst fest Thane he lokyd aboute And sayd Pat Pe hall was to 
litell by a fadyme fendell b and at Pe last he by come So 
contraryos Pat-all thyng Plesyd5 god dysplesyng hym and all 
thyng that good metj 6 lowyd he hathit dedly And so hit be fyll 
Pat he dremyth And mettc vppofi A nythe befor a lyty3-l or he 
deld he was lett blod and a streme of blod lepe oute hygh 
toward heuyne mor pane A fadyme 
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him thouthe that ýe clernesse of ýe day was tourned aldym 
to derkenesse, And whanne he a woke of his dreme he was 
sore adrede and wiste not what3 was best for to do and a 
non wente and tolde his metyngeh and his dreme to many meR 
of his counseil and saide he was a drede lest that hee 
scholde haue some meschaunce And that othir nyght be fore 
that amonke of his hous hade y dremed Al so him thought 
that the kyng wente in to a Chirch and all his men w1th 
hym and that he was so proude and dispetous so that he 
despoiled al thing that was Per ine And that he nome the 
crucifix and oribly bote hit wj_tjj his teth And the crucifix 
mekely soffred al, thing that he dede to him And Pe kyng as 
awod man nome and rent fro the body the armes of the 
c rucifix and dispitous lych caste hit vndire his fette 
afterwarde he nome hit vp and caste hit a 3ens the grounde 
and him thought ther come owt of his mowth of the crucifix 
a grett light of fire and of this dreme many aman hade 
grett wondir And the goode mafi Pe monke that hade dremed 
tolde the dreme to a knyght that was moste (fole 50aa) 
priue with the kyng that men callede Reynold hamondes 
sonnes and he and the monke wente to the kyng and tolde 
him of the dremyng that thei hade y dremed a nyght And 
saide to the kyng that Pei drade sore lest her dremyng 
scholde be tokene othir thing thaft good And whafi the kyng 
herde hem thus speke he q. tode and laughed hgrtely ij tymes 
or iij and so at the laste he stode and be Poughte him and 
saide that he'wolde goo in to the fforest for to pleye and 
to solace him And lordes him saide and counceilde him that 
he scholde not Pat day come in to the forest for Ping that 
myghte be fallee And so he abode at hoffie vn to the tyme 
PjLt he hade eten there myght no mafi make him to dwelle at home but nedes In to the forest he wolde wende for to 
solace him and to playeo And thus hit fille the same tyme 
3By corre in right margin of columne 
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and Pe clernes of the day was turnyd all to darknes and 
the furmament also And when he awoke he had grett dred so 
Pat west nat wat for to donne and told hys dreme to many 
of his counsell and said Pat he had grett dred and subposyd 
thAt to hyme was sum myschance and7 come At Pe second nyth 
afor A monke dremyth of Pe houshold aftd-ý67 (fol, 72 b) that 
the kyng went 8 vn to Pe court wy_t much pepyll and he was 
so prowd Pat he dyspyte d all his pepyll Pat was wyt hyme 
And also Pat he toke Pe Emage of Pe crusyfYx 7 schamfully 
hit bott wyt hys tethe and Pe crucyfyx yt mekly hit Sufferd 
all Pat he ded9 but Pe kyng wyllj&m the Rous as A wood m 
he Rente of the Armes of the crucyfyx and cast hit vndyr 
his fett and defowlyd yt and tredyd all a brod e And a gret 
flame of Pe fyr came out of the Crucyfyx mouth /and-of 17! 2 
wych drem meny mafi had gret wondyr the goodmaR Pat dremyth 
Pis dreme had tould hit to A knythe Patte 10 Pane was most 
pMuy to Pe kyng of all meR and this kny3t[ys]" mefi callyd 
hamondos Son and the monke and he told de dreme to the kyng 
and sayd Pat it 12 shuld be kensone f op3r thyng Pan good And Y 13 17 neu= delesse the kyng lav3yd twhyis' or tryis and lytill 
Sett PLr of and thouth Pat he wold gone-honte and play hym_ 
in his forest And hys meR hym conseld PgLt he shuld nott Pat 
day for no mangZ thyng came in Pe wood Soo Pat he Aboth at 
home be for mett but euM as he had ette nomafi myth hym, 
hold Pat he wold gone to wood for to haue his disporte And 
hit be fyll 
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that on of his knyghtes that men called. Wauter Tyrell wolde 
haue schot to an hert and his arewe glaceda vp on a bowh 
of a tree and as meschaunce scholde falle the arew smote 
the kyng to the herte and so he fille doune ded and spake 
neuer worde, there after And pus endede he his lyfe in 
myscheffe and hit was no wondir for the same day he hade 
lette to ferme b the Bysschopriche of kaunterburi And al 
so ij grette Abbais of Engelond And euer more he werred 
vp on holy chercheý* And euermore he dede hem moche wronge 
with takyng of taskese c And noR durste witil stonde him of 
ýing that he wolde haue dofi And of his wikkednesse he 
wolde neugM with drawe him ne cesse no amende his (fole 
50ab) lyfe And therefore god wolde no lengere sufre hym 
to 1yue in his wikkednesse and he regned xiij 3ere and vj 
wykkes and he was entered at wynchestree 

Of kyng henrg. Beauclerkd ýat was will_l&mes brother le Rous 
and of the debate that was be twen hym and Rob=t Curtoys 
his brothir Cap!! -ulp vjxx quintodecipp 
And after willj&m Rous regned henrg beauclerke his brothir 
for as moch as willjAme Rous hade no childe getefi of his 
body and this henrq_ was crouned ate londofi the iiij day 
after his brotheres deth that es to saye the vj. day of 
August And anofi as the Erchebischo5 of kanterburi AncelyR 
herde telle that willi_am Rous was ded he com a3ene in to 
Engelond And the kyng vndir ffonged him with mochil honour 
and reuerence and this was in the first Bere that henrt 
Beauclerk was made kyng And a nofi ther after he spoused Maude that was the quenes doughter Mergaret of Scotlond 
And Ancelyn that was ErchebischoV of kaunterbury spoused hem to gydere. And this henry be gate vp on his wyfe ij 
sones and a doughter that es to saye willijam Richard and Mlaud ýLt was afterward Emp=esse of Almaignes And in the 
stcan.. de 3er of his regne his brothir Rob=t Curtoise that 
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Pat one of his knystys that hyth watyr Tyrell wold haue 
Schott in to An horte and his Arrowe glaunsyd a Syd oppoA 
A branche and Pour mysse A wentur smott Pe kyng vn to the 
harte and so he fyll downe ded Cwy_t]" to ýe grond wyt out 
any word spekyng And so he hendyd his lyvf And hit was 
none gret wondyr for ýe same day he deid he lett to ferme 
the Essbyschoppys tj holy chyrche ýurch wrongfull 
takenges15 and axinges for no maii durst 8 wXt saye ýat he 
wold haue done of his lechernesse he wold neu= wytt draw 
hyme nethir amend 16 his lyffe (fol. 73 a) And therfor god 
wold nott suffyr hyme no longjr Reigne in his wekydnesse 
and he had ben kyng xiij 3er 7 vJ wekys and lyith att 
westmest= 

Of herry bewelerke 

And wen pis' william the RolLs. was'ded -th2 beuclerk2 
his brothyr wasimad kyng for enchesyne ý&t willimm the 
Rous had none schyld be gotofi of his body And thus 
beaucl rke was Crownyd kynge at londofi the fyrst day 

aft= his his brother was ded ýat ys to say the v. day 
of Augost And anone Anc ellyft2 // ýat was Ersbeschope of 
Cauntyrbury P&t was at pe courte of rome hard tell pgt 
wylliam De Rous was ded he come a Sene in to Englond and 

, PILt Pe fyrst kyng hery-bauclerke welcom hym wyt much honUr 
Ser ý&t kyng henry was crownyd he spousyd Mijud that was 
Marget dou3t= queR of Scotlond 
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was Duke of Normandye come with an houge mayne of peple 
for to Chalange the lande And so thoru, counceyl of wyse 
mefi of the land they were brought to accord vp on this 
condicipull that henrg_ Beuclerke scholde paie to Rob=t 
Curtoise duke of Norman-ldye A thousand pounde of Siluer And 
whiche of hem lengest leuede scholde be otheres heir And 
so that be twene (fole 50 b a) heme scholde be nofi hevynesse 
no noll debate and v5 ofi this acorde the Duk wente a 3ene 
in. to Normandye And whall the kyng hade regned iiij Bere 
there be gafie a grett debate be twene him and the 
Erschebischo5 of kaunterburi Ancelyfi for as moch as thee 
Erschbischo5 wolde nought gr_&unt him at his wille the 
talagese and taxses of holy Cherch And anoil Ancelyfi Pe 
Eschbysso3 wente a Sene to the Court of Rome and there 
abode wlth the pope And soo hit fille that the same 3ere 
ý&t the Duke of Normandye come a Zeene in to Engelonde to 
speke with harry his brothir And so they spekeil to gydere 
that the Duke for 3aff to kynge henry his brothir the DI 
pouftde of mone that he scholde paie him eu= 3ereo And 
so with grett loue thei dep=ted a soundir And so the Duke 
wente home a 3ene in to Normandye And so hit fill after 
whanjje that ij 3er was passed there be gane a gret debate 
Poru enticement of the devel be tweLme the kyfig and the 
Duke of Normandye and alle the grett. lordes of the lande, 
So that the kyfig went ouer ýe See and come in to Normandie 
And all the grett lordes of the lond of NormanAie comen 
and retolMned hem to kyng henry and forsoke, here owne 
lorde Pe duke of Norman_4ie and delyuerdefi him vp alle the 
Toufies and Castelles In Normandie And so ther after Pe 
duke was take and brought in to Engelond and kyng henrg 
anofi lett hya faste be dofie in to pri_sonee And that was 
goddes vengaunce ffor whann-e ýe Duke was In the holy lond 
almyghti god 3af him there moch honour ffor he was schosen there to b haue beFi kylig of Iherusalemo And he wolde nought (folf 50 b) but for sok that moch honoUr And ther fore god 
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/and Iýe Ersbyschop of Cauntyrbury Pat was at Pe Contre at 
Rome And hym for to Seke And to Pe kyng hyg 3eldyd And all 
Pe Castellys of Pe good townys of normandy And sone aftyr 
the Duke was take and led wXt Pe kyng of Englond And ýe 
kyng lett Pe duke be pott in to presoun and Pis Pe wengans 
of god for wen Pe Duke was in the holy lond god saf hyme 
So mich mythe and honour Pgr for he was chosyne to be kynge 
of Irlafia and he wold not be it but forsake yt /And Pgrfor 
god 
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sente him that dispite that his brothir had don hym in to 
prisoun And thane wente the kyfig henrt and Seisede al 
Normarldie in his honde and helde hit duryng al his lyvis 
tyme, And in the same 3er the Erschbysshoý of kaunterbury 
come a 3efi in to Engelond from the Court of Rome* And was 
accorded with the kyfig And the nexte Ber ther after there 
be gaTi a grett debate be twefi kyng philip of ffraunce and 
the kyng henrp_ of Engelond, And kyng henrp, wente ýoo ouer 
the See in to Normandie And strong werre was long tyme be 
twen heme twoo in the mene tyme duryng thee werre the kyng 
of fraunce deide and lowys his sone was made kyflg after 
his faderes deth And kyng henr& ýoo come a 3ene in to 
Engelond and dede marye maude his doughter to henry 
Emperour of Almaygnee 

Of the debate that was be twene kyng lowys of ffriLunce and 
kyng henrg of Engelond ? how kyng henrg of Engelond too 
sones were lost in the See CapLtu mo LJO vjxx xvj 

And whanne kyng henry hade beR kyng xvij 3ere ther be gaR 
agret debate be twen kyng lowys of ffraunce and hym for 
enchesoun that kyng henrthade sente his mefi in to 
Normandie for they scholde helpe the Thebaud ý&t was Erle 
of Belynes f in his werres a Bens kyng Lowys of fraunce 
ffor as moch as they were entendaunt And as redy to the 
Erle as to here awne lorde, And that was for enchesoun ýat 
the Erle hade spoused, Maude kynge henris sister And ther 
for kyng lowys was wroth and dede moch Sorwe in Normandyeo 
And ther fore kyng henrg_ was wroth and in haste ordeignede 
an houge pouere and wente ouer the See in to Normandie for 
to kepe (fole 51 a a) the landee And the werre endured be 
twen hem U 3ere and so at'the last they nome a day of 
Bataille. So they comen to gider and sore foughte and that 
day the kyng of fraunce and his men wer discounfited and the kyng vnneth schaped awey and the most part of his men 
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send hym ýat Schame and dyspyte for to pott in to his b brothyrs prIsoun Thane sayd kyng henry all normafidy vn 
to his hond and held all his lyve tyme and in the same 
Ber to Pe Erebyshope Ancelyne frome Pe cuntre of Rome in 
to Englond a3ene And ýe kyng and he wer accordyd and in 
Pe 3er'nex comyng aftyr theyr be gane A grett debatte by 
twene kyng P#ilip of france And kyng Henry of Englond wher 
for kyng Enry wente in to normandy and Pe wer was strong 
by twene hem (fol. 73 b) to and deid the kyng of fraunce 
and lawys his sone was mad kyng anone, aft= his dethe And 
thane wente kyng henry A none in to Englond and Maryd 
Mawd his douster to henry the EmpU_our of Almayne 

Of debate of kyng harry 7 lowes 

Whene kyng henry had bene quend kynge xvij 3er a grett 
debatte a Rosse by twene kyng lawys of fraunce And kyng 
henry of Englond for enchosyne Pat kyng hyme hade 4 sente 
in to normandy to his meil for thay shul be helpyng to Pe 
Erle of blaynes as much as Pay mythe in wer a3ens ýe kyng 
ys louf5c of fraunce and Pat Pay wer as Redy vnto hyme as 
thay wold be vn to her owne lord for enchosyne Pat Pe 
Erle had in spousydd his susst=6 dame Mawd for enchosyne 
the kyng of fraunce did much sorrow to normandy for to 
defend Pat lond And Pe wer last by twen heme ij 3er tyll 
at Pe last thay ij fowth to gyddyr And Pe kyng of fraunce 
was dyscomfyte 7 vnneth he schapyd a way wyt much Payne 
and the most pIrty of his meTi 

3Stroked out. 4 -d- over -uý , by corr. 5Vertical line 
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were takefi and brought to henrt the kyng to doil with heme 
what he wolde. And soffi of heme he let gofie and some he dede 
to deth Afterward tho ij kyfiges were accorded And whann_Le 
kyng henrt*hade al the londe of Normandie in his hande and 
hade ouercome his enemyes of ffraunce he tourned a Bein in 
to, Engelonde with moch honojM And his i*j* soLmes william 
and-Richard wolde folwefi after here fader the kyfig and 
ordeynede heme and wente to the See wIth a grett companye 
of meii and ar Pat they myght come to londe ther come so 
houge atempest of weder that thei were drevefi a sens a Roch 
of Stoune and here Schi5 al to brast in too pecis And so 
alle there they were y drenched but o, man was saved of the 
same schip And this was vp on a Seynta katglynes day, And 
these were the lordes 7 ladies that were drenched and 
loste in the same schip fferst willjAm and Richard that 
were the kynges sones the Erle of Chestrg And Octouel his 
brothir GodfrW Rydel walt= Sumrty Geffray Archedekefi and 
the kynges doughto= the Countesse of p=ches that was the 
kynges nece the Countesse of Chester and many oýer worthi folkes. And whanp_e kyng harry and many other lordes wer 
comen in to Engelond and hmrde these tydyngs he made moch 
sorwee And thafi was al here merth and solas toUr Ened in to 
care and sorwe 

Howe Maude the Emp=sse come afterwarde a 3ene in to 
Engelonde and howe sche was afterwarde spoused to Geffray 
Erle of Agoun CapLtQo Zvj xx vi jmo/l 

(fol, 51ab) And after whenne ij Bere was 9oFi for as moche 
as the Erle Melett b hade dwelled withthe kyng by fore So 
vp on atyme the Erle wente fro the kyfig and by gaRe to 
werr vp on hym- and dede him moch sorwe, And his land al so of Normandie# And whenne kyng henrg herde this tyding 
Folo 51 'Boxed in red* 
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wer takyne and Pe kyng of Englond ded wyt heme wat hya7 
lykyd And sum of hem he lett gone fryly And sul he lett 
pott to dethe but aftyrwar thay ij kyngys wer accordythe 
And when kyng henry lokyde all Pe lond. for normandy And 
dyscomfyt hys ermysse of fraunce he tornyd a3ene in to 
Englond nt much 8 honoM And his ij Sonnes wylli m7 
Rychard or thay wold come aft= her fadyr And went vn to 
Pe See a gret company of pepyll but or that Pay my3t come 
to lond Pe schippys come a3ens Pe Roke and brake all to 
pesys And all wer drenchyd PjLt wer Per in Saue one mail Pat 
was in the Same ehyrehe3 schip that eschapyd and that was 
onne (fol. 74a) Sente kateryns day and, pes wer namyd Pat 
wer drynchyd Pat ys to say wyllj&m Pe kyngyA Sone Rychard 
his brothyr the Erle of Chestyr Otouell his brother 
Gyfferay Ry'dalle wat= contre Godfray Erched kenta to Pe 
kyngy_q douBter the Countesse of p=chesse the kyngis nece 
the countesse of Chestre and many othyr when kyng henry 
and othyr lordys wer a Ryvid and herd of these thynges in 
Englond Pay mad sorrowe I nowch and a3_1 her merth and Ioy 
was turnyd in to' much care 

And whene thay ij wer gone and that Erle had dwellyt wyt 
Pe kyng the Erle went Pan from Pe kyngys And by gane to 
wer vppoff ýe kyng and ded muche harme in the londe of 
normandy wherfor kyng henry was sor Amewyd when he hard 
this tydyngys 
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he was wondir wroth with the Erle Molete and in al. the haste 
that he myghte he wente over the See and come in to Normandie 
and toke the Castel And so kyng henre dwelled ther al that 
3ere And thaR to him come tyding how that henrl Emý=OUL 
of almaigne that hade spoused Maude his doughter was ded 
and that sche nolde dwelle no leng= in Almaigne and sente 
him worde that-sche wolde come hoffie a 3ene in to Normandies 
And whennLe sche was come he wente a 3ene in to. Engelonde 
and toke witbLhim Maude his doughter And whenne they were 
bothe come he made Englyschmen to doo maude his doughter 
the Emp=sse of Almaigne feaute ? oth And willUm the 
Erschbischo5 of kauntqrbury made the firste oth to the 
Emp=esse and thane nexte him dauid ýat was kyng of 
Scotlond And aftward alle the Ereles-and barons of Engelonde 
And so hit fille afterward that the good Erle of Agoyn a 
good knyght and a worthy that sente to kyng henr2 and 
prayde him that he muste haue Maude his doughter to his 
wif that was Emp=esse of Almaigne and the kyng gj&unted 
him for cause that he was agoode mafi and a worthy F so the 
Erle come and spowsed here And hade here in to Normandye 
and this Erle begate aschilde that mefi called afterward henr2 the Emp=esses sonee And after al this kyng henry 
dwelled xij month in Normandye and anofi ther after ther 
come vp ofi him astrong maladye wher ýoruh he (fol- 51 b a) 
deydes And thus kyng henre- regnede xxxv Bere and iiij 
monethis and deide in Normandye and his h=te was take owte 
of his body and beried in the muchel Cherch of oure lady at 
Reen and his body taken and brought in to Engeland and 
beried at Redyng in the Abbey with moch solempnite of the 
which Abbay he was the first foundoUr 

Howe Stephene that was kyng henrgs Susteres sone was made kyng of Engelonde. CapLtu ilo vjxx decimo Octauo ?c 
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and wyt all Pe hast Pat he mythe he passyd ouxE the See 
and com in to rNormandy b to take Pan a strong castell. and 
Per he dwellyt Pat Ber And Pane come tydyng vn to hem that 
Endry Pe Empg_rour of allmayfi Pat had spousyd Maud his 
douSter was ded and sche dwellyth no leng= in almayfle 2 
and PILt Sche wold come a3en vn3 to Englond to her fadyr 
And whene sche was come vn to hyme he toke Pan her to hyme 
And 4 come A3ene in to Englond and mad the Englismeft to done 
[A] othe 7 foyalte to Pe Emp=esse and ýe furst Pjt mad 
Pe othe was Pe Ersbyshop of Cantyrbury and that othyr kyng 
Dauyd of Scottlond and afftyr hym all the barons And Erles 
of Englond And also aftyr hym the nobyll, mafi the Erle ot 
Angoune a worthy knyth sent to Pe kyng of Englond Pat he 
wold graunt hym and consent Per to he toke hys douBter and 
led her (fol. 74b ) in to normandy and come to Pe nobyll 
Erle Gaufryd and , he spousyd Pe Sayd mavd5 wXt much honoar 
And Pe Erle by gat vppoR her A-Sone And aftyrward whane 
Pis was done kyng henry dwellyt all Pat Ber in normandy 
and aft= ýat long tyme A grewos Seknes toke hyme, wher for 
he deid and this kyng henry Reignid xxxv 3er and iiij 
monethes and aftyr he died6 as be for ys sayd in normandy 
and hys harte wa -9 interyd in the Chyrehe of our lady of 
Roun And hys body was brouthe wyt much honoUZ into 
Englond and was enteryd att Redynge in the abbay of the 
wyche abbay he was be gynner and founder 

Of kyng Steveii 
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0 And after this kyng henrl the fyrste regned his Neveu his 

sistres sone Stephene that was Erle of Boloyfi ffor anoFi as 
he herde of his vncles deP, he come ouer See in to Engelond 
Poru counceil. and he15 of many grett lordes of Engelonde 
a3ens here oth that Pei hade made to Maude the Emp=esse 
of Almaigne and toke to him al, the lande and lete croune 
him kyng of Engelond and wIllj. &m the Erschebyschoý of 
kaunt=buri made c the firste oothe and feaute to Maude the 
Emp=esse sette the croune vp on his hede and anoynted him 
and Roger that was Bischop of Salesburye mayntened the 
kynges p=tie in as moch as he myghte And the firste 3ere 
that kyng Stephene by gan to regne he ordeygned him an 
houge Oost and wente towarde Schotlond and the kyng of 
Scotlond come a3ens him in pees and in faire maner And 
kyng henry of Scotlond trustede vp on him ande dede to him 
nofi homage for as moch as he hade dofie homage to blaude the 
Emp=esse whenae that sche come in to Engelondee And thoo 
be gane astrong werre be twene the kyng and herre and so 
that Maude-the Empgresse went and fledde in to the TouRe 
of Nicholle to abyde there in strength And the kyfig 
purseuede and long tyme beseged the Toufie and the kyng 
myghte nought spede there no gette the Toune for the meH 
Pat were with in the Toufie kepte it (fol, 5lb b) wel and 
manlich defended hit And so pryuilich they that were with ine Pe toune aschaped awhey with owtene hany harmes And 
thaMe came the kyHg in to the TouRe and there dwellede 
til hit wer Candilmesse and thane come all the Barons that 
helde wyth the Empgjesse that es to saye the Erlee Randolff 
of Chestre the Erele Robg_rt of Gloucestrj Sir hugh Bygote 
Rob=t Moleyne with here pouere that theye hadde. 

Howe Maude the Empmesse wente fro wynchestrg_ to Oxenford 
and froo thens sche wente to Wallyngford ? her pgrsecuc-ioun- 
CaPlt. mllo vjxx decimo nono 
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Aftyr thys kyng henry that was Pe first henry was mad kyng 
his nevy his sust= Sone Stevyne Erle of boleyne7 anofi as 
he hard tydyng cuncell of hy vncle he passyd Pe See and 
come in to Englond thurgh cuncell and strenth and of help 
of many lordys of Englond asens her othe Pat Pay had made 
to mavd Pe Emparesse bot by toke Pe Reme and lett Crowne 
stewyne kyng of Pe lond And Pe Ersbyschop wyll_iAm of 
Cauntyrbury Pat furst mad othe of feaute vnto Pe 
Empgresse set the Croune fyrste vppoff /steEMs hed 7 hym. 
annoyntid 8 and bysshop, Roger of Salusbury Mayntenyd Pe 
kyngyZ p=ty in as much as he mythe Pe fyrst 3er Pat kyng 
stewyne by ganne to Reyne9 he assemlyd a grett hoste 7 went 
hym_ toward scottlond"O bott Pe kyng of Scottys com A3ens 
hym in peere 11 pece and in good maner and to hym be 
trustyd bott he mad to hym. noff homage for as muche as he 
had mad homage to the Empgresse Maud went vnto the Sette 
nycholle and the kyng stevene her besegid long tyme and 
my3th not sped so well the Cyte was kepte and defendyd and 
tho Pat weryne in the Cytte (fole 75 a) and dwellyd ther 
tyll candylmas and come to Pe barons that held wyt Pe 

. esse sso that ys for to say the Erle of Randolfe of Empr, r 
chestre Pe Erle Rob2rt of Glouscest= hugh by gatt Roberd 
and mordbay and Brogh wyt hym a gret pour 
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And whane the kyng was takeTi and put in prisoun in to the 
Castel of Bristowe Maude the Empgresse was thaii vndirfonged 
for lady of A Engelonde and alle helde of here but the 
folke of kent, helde of kyng Stevenes wyfe and Sire williAm 
Pree Chivaler helde werr a Sens ýe Emp&resse And anofi there 
after come the kyng of Scotlond to heme wIth an howge peple 
and. so they went to wynchestrg_ there that the Emp=esse was 
and havqn. taken her And ýe Erle of Gloucestre came and Safe 
bataille to heme And whils that ýe batayle last and debate 
Maude thee Emptrnesse pr_iviliche wente fro wynchestrv- and 
came in to Oxenford and ther helder d privilich for the Erle 
of Gloucestre was takeff in that Bataylle and with him moch 
pepple and for his deliveraunce kyng Stephene was delivered 
owte of ptisoufi And thane he toke his mefi and went to 
Oxenford and there be segede Maude the Emp=esse and that 
Sege-endurede frome Michelmasse vn to Seynt. Andrewes tyde, 
And the Empgresse cloýed her al in whit lynnen clop for 
cause that sche nolde not be knoweil for in (fole 52 a a) that 
tyme ther lay moche snowe ? so sche wente her weye be the 
temyse that nofie of here Enemyes pgrceyuede it and fro 
thens sche went too wallyngforde and there sche dwelled 
and the kyng wolde haue be segede here but he hade so moch 
to dofie PiLt he myght not abide ther too ffor the Erle 
Randolfe of Chestrg_ and Sire Bygod werred so harde vp on 
him that he nyste where to abide, And the Erle of Gloucestrg_ 
halp hem with al his poueree 

Howe Galfride Erle of Agoun 3alde vp to henry the Emp=esse 
sone al Normandie Capjjq_jo vi xx quadringentesimo ?c 

And whanne al this was dofie the kynge wente to wyltoR and 
thougtht to haue made there a Castell And the Erle of 
Gloucestr2. come vý ofi him with an howge hoost and hade al 
most take the kyfig and his company and Biet ýe kyfig 
aschaped. with moch peyne and Sire william Martell was ther 
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And in this sgme-tyne was IUMg ste3=e tak3MQ and put into 
Pe castell of brestowe Pe Empgres was mad lady of 
the lond and much pepyll held wyt her But Po of kent held 
wyt ýe kyng Stewyne wyff And wyllligm of Pre wyt his 
retenewe con a3ens his Maud ýe Empris And thane come ýe 
kyng of schotlond wyt a gret muiltetudel of pepyll to help 
hem 7 thane they went to wynschest= and ther Pe Emp&r_is 
was and wold haue had her but the Erle Randolf com wyt his 
powr and halpe heme And in the meTi tyme ýe Emperis Scapyd 
Away and went to Oxinfort and besegyd ýe Emp=is and the 
Sege induryd frome mykylme3 to sent Andry day And Pe 
Empjr. es lett clod her all in wythe clothe for sche wold 
nott be knowe for in that tyme was a grett Snawe And so 
sche escapyd from her Enmyis by the watyr of Thamis and 
went to wallymforth 2 and held her ther and Pe kyng wold 
haue besegid her bu he had so much to done ýat he wyst wat 
to doo C.. 33 wyt Pe Erle Randolf of chest= helpyd hyn wyt 4 his pour ------- And-a- 

Of kyng Steveff 

And aft= thys kyng went to wyltoun and wold haue mad 
tothir Castell but Pe Erle of Glaucest= come wyt a strong 
pour and almost had take ýe kyng but 3it neuyr delesse he 
Schapyd wy_t much Sorrowe 7 payne But 3ett neples (fole 
75 b) wylli&m MgZtyll was 
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y take and the kyng Saf for his delueraunce to the Erle of 
Gloucestrg a theea goode Castelle of Schirbourne. And whane 
this was dofi the Nobble Erle Roberd of Gloucestrt and his 
, mefi went thens to faringdofi and ther by gafte to haue made 
a Castell and tho come the kyng with'his pouer, and drof 
hejM ýens and the same 3ere the Erle Randolfe of Chester 
was made acorde witbLthe kyRg and come to the kynges Court 
as he was prWde and whail he was come the kyng let take 
him a nofie and putt him in pr, _i_sone And so he muste neuer 
come oute tyl he hade Bouen hym the Castel of Nichole that 
he hade y taken fro the kyng with strength in the xv 3ere 
of regfi of the kyng Stevene And Gaufride Erle of Angun 3afe 
vp to henrg his sone al Normandye And in the 3er (fol* 52ab) 
that come nexte there after ýis Erle Gaufride deide and 
henr. % his sone ýoo wente anofi a 3efi to AngoA and ther was 
made Erle with moch honour And all the lond come to him 
and dede him feaute 7 homag and this was henrg the Emp=esse 
sone Erle of Angoft and Duk of normandie and in the same Ser 
ther was made adyuors be twefi the kyEge of ffraunce and the 
quene his wif that was rightful heir of Gascoin for hit was 
p=ved that thei wer sib of blod and henr_q that was the 
empgresse sone spowsede her sone there after and so he was 
Erle of Agoun and duke of Normandie and Duke of Gascoyne 
And in xviij 3er of ýe regne of kyng Stephene this duke 
henrg come with astrong pouer in to Engeland and be gaii to 
werr v5 on kyng Stephe-ne and come and toke the Castell of 
Malmesbury and dede moch harme to the countre and to the 
kyng so that the kyfig wiste nouht what to dofie and so at 
the laste theye were accorded and that made the 
Erschebysscho5 of kaunt=bury Sire Tybaude and othir lordes 
of Engelond in this maner that ýel too scholde dep=te the 
reame of Engelond bee twen heme So that henrtthe EmpgMesse 
sone scholde haue halfe thee reaume. And thane after kyng 
Stephenes day he scholde haue all the hole Reame and in 
this maner the werr was cessed be twene hem and pees cride 
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take for whos delyu2rance Pe kyng Saff to Pe Erle of 
Glaucest=-Pe castell of Scarborowe Pat he had takyne And 
when Pis was done Pe kyngys Emys wente to faryngdoun and 
he be gane ther to make a fayr castell but Pe kyng come 
wy_t a gret Power and droff hym A way And hon the Same 3er 
was Erle Randolf accordyt, vrgt ýe kynge and come in to Pe 
Courte and went to haue gone saff and come saff but ýe 
kyng let take hym and put hym. in presoun and held hyme 
ther tell he gaff vp to hym Pe castell of lencolff Pe wych 
he had take frome Pe kyng the xv 3er of his Reyng and 
Andfryd Pe Erle of Angoy gaff vp to henry Pe Emptr_is sone 
a2l normandy and harry his sonne pan. asene turnyd anone 
a3ene to Angull And Pane he was mad Erle wyt much hono! Lr- 56' of his men of the le lond and feaute 7 homage to hym 
And Pan was harry Pe EmpgLres soft Ele a of Angoun duke of 
normandy and dewke of gascoyne And in the xViij 3er Pis 
henry come into Englond wyt. a strong pour and by gane to 
wer vppoff kyng stewyne and ded much harme and than kyng 
stewyne was so wrot vppoR Pat he ne wyst what to done but 
at ýe last Pay wer accordyth by the Ersbyschopp Theobald 
and Pour oP= lordys of the lond So that Pe kyng shuld 
haue tone halfe of the Reme And henry7 pe EmpfLr_is sone 
the tothyr half and ho ýat longeste lyvid shull haue hit 
to hym Self holle and was pesse cryd 
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thourgh owt al Engelonde And whenne the accorde was thus 
made be twene heme kyfig Stephgne be gafi to make so moch 
sorue that was wondir to witte for enchesouR that he hade 
lost halfe his reame of Engelonde. And therfor he (fol. 
52b a) toke to him swech sorwe that brought him to hys deth 
And he deyde in the xix sere viij wikes v dayes of hys 
regneo And he lieth in the Abbey of ffeuersh&m that he let 
make in the vj 3ere of his regne* 
Of kyng henrl ýat was the Emp=esse sone in whos tyme 
regned Seynt Thomas of kaunt=buri that was chaunceler of 
Engelond Capitulp vi xxo x1jo 

And after this kyng Stephfie regned henrl that was the 
EmPR-resse sofie and Thebaud that was BIsscho5 of Caunterburi 
was made the k the xvij day be fore criste masse, day And 
in the same Zere Thomas Bekete of londofi Erschebischoý of kaunterbury was made the kyfiges Chauncelrr of Engelond and in the sgcgnde 3ere that he was crounede and y made kyfig 
of Engelond he lette felle downe alle the Newe Castelles 
that were be longyng to the croune that kyng Sthephene hade 
3euen to dyuerse mefi that he hade made Erles and Barounes 
for to halde wltb6him in his werres a 3ens henrg the 
Emperesse sofies And in the fourth Zer of his regne, he putte 
in to his owne lordschip the kyng of walis And al so in ýe 
same 3ere the kyftg of Scotlond And whanile he hade in his 
lordeschip the Toufte of Carlill and the Castel of Bamborugh 
and the Castell vp one tyme c and the Erldome of lancastrp_ 
a nofi the same Zere the kyng wente in to walys with an houge pouer and lette, felle a dowfi trees and wodes F made 
weyes and made the Castel of Ruthland and of Basyngwerker 
and among alle othir he made an hous of the temple d and in 
the same 3er Aichard his sone was bore and afterward he was Erle of Brittaigne and in the same zere he Chaunged the 
koygne (fol. 52 b b) of hys mone And in the vj Zere of his 
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ýour out Pe lond And by gane kyng stewyne full sorry by 
cause he hath loste halfe his Reme and fyll. to Such maledy 
and deid in the xix 3er of his regne viij wekys and v dayis 
ift (fol, 76 a) werr and contekk and lyith in ýe abbay of 
feuMsame the wych he lett make Pe vj 3er of hys Reigne 

Of harry pe Emperul sone 

And aft= Pis kyng /stewvne regnyd [*]l harry the EmperMs 
Sone and was Crownyd of the Ersbyschoppus of Cantyrbury 
the xvij day of Crystmes in Pe same Ser Thomas bygaZ 
Bekyd Arsbyschop of Cauntyrbury was mad ýe kyngys 
Chaunceler of Englonde And in Pe sam 3ea zer he lett 
cast done all ýe new castellys that longit to Pe Cround 
the wych kyng stewyne had 3euyne to dyugMs meR for to hald 
wy-t hyme a3ens kyng herry 7 in the iiij ser of his Reigne 2 bub-Yndyr-his-subieeeene the kyng of walys lett cast 
doune many wodys and castellys and mad Per ham 2 howses4 
of the tempyll and in the same 3er was Rychard hys sone 
WaS2 borne was Erle of Oxinforthe and in the same 3er he 
schangid. his money And in pe v. 3er of his 
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regne he nome with him an howge hoost and wente in to 
Tholous ande conquerede al. the countre And in thee vij 
Sere of his regne*Thebaude deide ý&t was Erchebisschoý of 
kaunterburi And in the same Sere al the TouRe of 
kaullterbury was almost brent thorugh mys aduenture. And 
in the ix sere of his regne Thomas Beket that was 
Channcelgr of Engelond was chosen to be Erchebischoý of 
kaunt_erburi And vp off Seynt Barnabe day he was consacred 
? in the same 3er Elianore the kynges doughter was borefi 
And in the x Ser of his regne Seint Edmund the kyng was 
tLanslated, with mochil, solempnite And in the xj Sere of ýis regne he held p&rlement at Northampton And Seint 
Thomas of kunterburi flede frome thens for the debate that 
was be twen the kyng and him And if he hade befi founden on 
morwe he hade ben slayfi and therfore he wente fro 
Northampton priuylich with three of his men on fote that 
no man hit wiste and went ou=e the See to the Court of 
Rome And ýis was the cause of ýe debate ý&t was be twene 
him and the kynge yf a Clerke hade ben take and apr-oved ofe 
a thief ýat he scholde haue bene an honged and done to the 
deth and holi cherch scholde nought haue saued him And the 
xij sere deide Maude the Emp2,, _resse that was kyng henrg 
modir and in the same sere Ion his doughter was booren And 
in the xiij Sere of hisregne the Duke henre of Saxsone 
spoused Maude his doughter and be gate vp on here iii 
sonnes that es to saye henrg_ Othus ? william, And in the 
xiiij 3er deide the goode Erle Rob=t of Gloucestrt that 
made the Abbay of Nonfies of Etofie And in the same 3er Marik 
that was kyng of lerusalem conquerde the TouTie of Babulons f 
And in the xv sere of his regne he let crowne henr2 his 
sofie kyRg (fole 53 a a) of Engelond atte westmynstre of 
Roger ý&t was Erchebisschoý of 3orke and that was do: ne in 
pMuidice and in harme of Seynt Thomas Erchebisscho5 of 
kauntLr. buri And therfore this sire Roger was accorsed of 
Pe Popes mouthe 
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Reyne he went ou= to Tholouus 7 conquerd yt And Pe vj 3er 
of hys Reign deyd. Pe Ersbysshopp Thabald of Cauntyrbury 
Pe wych cantyrbury was almoste brente Purch mysse happe 
And in the xx zer of his Reyng was borne 5 Alyonor Pe kyngn 
dou3t= And Becket ýe kyngy, % chauncelere was mad 
Ersbyschop of Cantyrbury and in Pe x 3er of his Reigne 
Sent Edmond was trancelatt wytt much honour and worship 
And the xj 3er of reigne he held hys 2 his pjXlamente At 
hamtoua and fro thens fled ThomIs Pe Ersbyschop of 
Cauntyrbury for a grett debatt by twne Pe kyng and hyme 
for and he had bene fowndofi ofi Pe morow he had bene slayne 
but he went wXt ij fellows to Pe Cuntre of Rome And this b was Pe specyall, caussse Pgt he shuld a deid (fol, 76 ) Thane 
Pe kyng wold haue put Clerkys to dethe Pat had be ataynte 
of felon wyt out pLlueleg of holy chyrche And in the xij 
Ser of his Reigne was lohii his 6 sone borne And in Pe xiij 
3er of his Reigne deid. maud his modyr the Empgres And in 
the same 3er was borne Iohfi his dou3tyr And in Pe xiiij 
Ber of his Reigne Duke henry Saxsons spowsyd Maud hys 
dou3t= and be gatt vppofi her iij Sonne3 , Henry * Othus 
7 wylliam. And in the xv 3er deid Pe good Erle RobgZrt of 
Gleuister Pat foundyd the Abbay of Nonnes of Etoun And in 
the same 3er Marik of Irlom, b conquerd Babeloun- And in the 
xvj ser of his Reigne he lett Croune henry hys sone kyng 
at westmestyr whom crownyd the Ersbysshop of yorke in 
harmyng of Thom&s Arssbysshop of Cauntyrbury wher for the 
Ersbysshop was A Cursyd of the pope 

6 By corr. over erasure. Superscript -1-4o 
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Of kyng henry that was the sone of kyng henre that was the 
Emp2Xesses sone and of the debate that was be twen him and 
his fader whiles that he was in Normandie Capitulp Centesimo 
x1ijo 

After the coronacioun of kyng Henry the emp=esses sone 
this henry. went ouer the See in to Normandie and there he 
mariede Elianore his'doughter to dolfines that was kyng of 
Almaigne And in Pe vij Bere that Seint Thomas of kaunt2rburi 
was exiled out of the land and the kyng of ffraunce made hem too accorded and Patle come seint Thomas a Beine in to 
Engelond to his owne Chirch at kaunt=bury And the accorde 
was made be twene him and kyng henr& in the be gynnyng of 
aduent And after the v day of cristemesse Seint Thomas was done to the deth ffor kyng henrg thougha vp on seint ThomILS 
as he sat at his mete on cristus masse day and saide thes 
wordes If that I hade any goode knyght or trewe abowte me he wolde auenged me vp ofi this erchebisscho5 many a day y 
gofie And anofi priuilich Sire will-I&Lm Pe Brittoun Sire hugh 
de Moruyley Sire willjam Tracy and sire Regnolde fitz vrs Po went ouer the see and come to Cauntgrburi and Pere thei 
martered the holi maA seint Thomas att the auter of seint benet in the heigh Cherch of kauntqrburi And that was in the 
3er of the Incarnac; Loull of our lord ih=ua crist M1 C xi 
and xij 3ere'and anoffe ther aft= kyng henrq the 3onge kyfig 
be gafie to werre vp on his fadir henrp, and al so his 
bretheren that were kyng henrq_ soofies and the kyng of fraunce F the kyng of Scottland and with him al the 
grettest lordes of Engeland were all at on assent to werre 
vp on kyng henrp, the fadir And att the last Porugh godes 
grace he ouere come heme all that were his enemies and so that the kyng of fraunce and he were accorded and frendes, 
And kyng henrr, (fole 53 a b) the fadir sente to the kyfig of fraunce ? praide him specialy that he wolde sende to him 
the names y wrettefi of hem that bi gonne to werr vp on him 
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of kyng harry the sonne of kyng harry 

And aft= the incornacioun c of kyng henry sone of kyng 
herry Pe fadyr went ou= the See in to normandy And lett 
marry[d]7 his doust= to Pe Dolfene kyng of Almayi! And 
in the vij 3er of his Reigne the Ersbysshop was A cordyd 
wyt Pe kynge And Pane come he home in to hys owne chyrche 
and this A cordyn 8 

. g. was in the begynnyng of herfest And 
aft= [was]9 he was martyrd the v day of Crystmes nex 
followyng ffor kyng henry vppoH Crystmes day pou3t vppoR 
the Erssbyschop and sayd and he had ony good knyste Pat 
lovyd hem he had bene A wengid long A goo on Sent Thomas 
of Cauntyrbury And Anone Syr wyllj. = Bretoun 7 syr hugh 
Movil Syr wylljAm tracy Syr Raynoldlo fytB vrs bersofi in 
(fol. 77 a) Englyscha Pryuylich come in to Englond to Pe 
chyrche of Cauntyrbury and Per hyme Martrid on Sent 
benetXs Autyr in the modyr chyrehe And pis was in Pe 3er 
of our lord Ih2sua Cryst Mi C lxxij. And Anone henry the 
newe kyng by gane to wer vppofi herry Pe fadyr and eke 
o+fi hys brop= And so oppofi atyme Pe kyng of fraunce 
and Pe kyngya sonnes and the kyng of Scotlond and the gret 
lordys of Englond arysyne a3ens kyng harry the fadyr but 
As god wold he conquerd hys Enmys and was acordyd wyt Pe 
kynge of fraunce and by south hyme tell' Pe namys e2 of 
heme P&t mewyd wer a3enst, hyme bethe b 
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And the kyfig of fraunce sente him the names I wrettefi and 
saide that Iohn his sone ? Richard his sone and henrg his 
sone that he hade y made kyfig in his stede were cause of 
the byginnynge of the were that was vp ofi him Jknd Po was 
kyng henrl the fader wondir wroth towardes his sones and 
sore he cursed thee tyme that euere he heme begate And 
whiles that the werr laste henrg. the newee kyng deide and 
sore repeated him of Seynt, Thomas deth of kauntgrbury and 
prAide his fader with sorwful, hjrte and pitouse to for 
zeue him his tr_espas And the fadir hade of him pitte and 
rewth and for 3af him his tLtspas and sone after he deide 
the xxxvj 3ere of his regne and he lieth att redyngee 
Howe cZLstene meR in kyng henrg tyme losteD the holy lande 
that made a fals cristene maneb that be came a saresen 
Capi =o Centesimo, xliijo 

And in kyng henres tyme that was the Empgr_esses sone there 
was astronge bataille in the holy londe be twen cristen 
men F sarecenes and moch peple of cz: lstep_ men were there 
slayii and that was ýorwe tresoup_ of the false Erle of 
TriDe ftt haue hade to wife the quene of Ierusaleme that 
was sum tyme baldewynes wife and sche forsoke him and wolde 
nought haue him And sone ther aftere sche spowsed alorde 
that men called Sir Guy of p2Zrches. And there fore the Erle 
of TriDe was ful wroth And a nofie wente to Saladyfi the 
Soudon of BabiloR and by come a Sarasene and forsoke his 
owne lawe and his cLIstendome And the cElstene mene wiste 
right nought of his cas but wende to haue hade of him moche 
socoure and helpe as thei hade of him be fore. And whanZIe 
he come in to bataille he for soke cristene meR and helde 
with saresenes and so were the cr_istene men be gilled and 
dofie to foule deth and the Citte of Ierusalem y take and 
distroied and the holy cros boren a wey for euere And vp 
on a tyme the kyftg of ffraunce and alle the gret lordes 
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and he ded soo and Pe fyrst was Iohfi his sone and Rychard 
his brotP= and henry his sone and Pan was henry wondyr 
wroth and a corsyd the tyme P&t heM3 heu=7 by gatte And 
whil de warre duryd kyng henry Pe sone deyd sor Repentyng 
his mesdedis and mad much sorowe for Sent Thomas of 
Caunt' bury and prayd his fadyr of forgefnes and mercy 
and he for gaff hyq and had of hya grett pyte and aft= 
he deid the xxvj 3er of his Reigfi and. Wth att-RRd3M& 

And whylle kyng henry Pe Emp=o= sone Reignyd a gret 
batell was done in the holy lond by twene Pe Crystenmefi 
and the Sarsons but Pe Crystenmeft wer slayne ýurch tresoun 41 of ýe Erle of Trypp ýat wold haue had to wyffe the quene 
of It-rMlgm And sche toke a kny3te to her hosbond callyd 
Syr Guy purchas werfor Pe Erle of Trippe was wroth and 
when pe Englysmeil and pe Crystyn5 mene wend Pat Pe Erle 
had bene wyt hem as he was (fol. 77 b) wonte to be he for 
soke and thur his tressoup_ wher thay dyssaywyd and kyllyd 
euy_ry chone and was the Cytte of IerjM1pp distrewd6 And 
ýe holy crosse done and borne away And thane the kyng of 
fraunce and meny othyr lordys 
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of the Reame let dofi heme croycec for to (f0le 53 ba) wende 
in to the holy londe And amonges alle othire Richard kyng 
henres sone of Engelonde was the firste after the kyng of 
fraunce that vndertoke ýe cros of Erschbisschoý bartilmewe 
of Toures but he wente not forth Pat tyme for enchesoun 
that he was occupiede abowte other diuerse thingeso And 
whanne kyng henres fadir hade regnede xxxv 3ere ?v mone his 

iiij daies he deide and lieth at ffount Euerarde 

Of kyng Richarde that conquerede in the holi londe alle 
that ýe cristen men hade lost Capijiulo Centesimo x1iiii to 

And after this kyng Henrg_ Richard hys sone was made kyfig 
of Engelond an hardy man and astronge and he was crouned 
kYng at westmynstre of the*ErchbischoD of kauntgrbury 
Baldewyfi the ij day of Septembgr And the iij day of his 
regne the ErschebiscoD Baldewyfi was ded fare in his bede 
And so it was that thee kyng ? houberde bischoý of 
Salesbury and Randoulp Erle Of GlOucestrg. and many othir 
lordes of Engelond wente in to the holi londe And in ftt 
viage Baldewyne, ErschebischoB of kaunterburi was ded faire 
in his bed d. And kyng Richard wente forth faire in his wey 
to ward the holye londe and toke the Toufle of Cipres with 
moch strength And fro thens he wente to Ierusalem and ýere 
aon, querede so moch londe as the cListene men be fore hade 
loste saue the holy cros, And whanne kyn-g Richard come to 
Acrees for to take the Citte, there be gafie agrette debate 
be twen him and the kyng of ffraunce so that kyng Richarde 
retouiz; ýed a 3ene in to ffraunce al in wrathe And ar he 
wente fro the Citte of Acrees he hade take the TouRe And 
whenjje he hade gete Pe Toune he dwelled ther inne alitel 
tyme And in the mene tyme ýer com tydinge, that the Erle 
IOhn Of Oxenforde his brothir wolde sese al (fole 53 b, b) 
Engelond in to his hond 7 al Normandye and al so wolde 
croune hym kyng of the land And whenne kyng Richard herde 
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ded Crosshem in to Pe holy lond And Amongyq hem went 
Rychard henry Sone and toke Pe Ersbysshop off touris bothe 
he went in his viage at that tyme for other nethis ýat he 
had to done And when knyith kyng7 %F-- henry had Reignid xxxv 
3er 7 v, monthis and iiij dayis he deid and lyith att 
fount Euqr., . Card 

Richard 
8 

And aft= this kyng henry Rychard his sone astrong an 
and Aworthy And he was Crownyd at westtmester of Pe 
Ersbyschopp of Raldewyne of Caunbtyrbury9 and in the 
second 3er of'his Reigne'he and Pe Ersbyschop of Salysbury 
Radulf Erle of Chest= and many opir lordys of Englond 
went vn. to Pe holy lond And in Pat wyage deid Pe Erssbyshop 
of Cauntyrbury And kyng Rychard wente ber 10 fer lld into Pe 
holy lande And Rest nott tell he come in his way into 
Cypris and toke yt on fotte thens he went forthe into Pe 
holy lond. and gat as much as Pe Englysmefl loste by fore 
thorow gret mythe saue honly Pe holy Crosse And Pane come 
kyng Rychard in to Pe towne of Crosse and gyt Pe Cyte And 
thane ARos a gret debatte bytwene Pe kyng of fraunce and 
Pe kyng of Englond So Pat kyng Rychard wente A3ene bot 
hor he departythe he gatt Pe Cite of Acres And dwellythe 
Plr-_ a whylle And come tydyngys to hym of Pe Erle his 
brother of oxinforthe Pat wold haue sesyd all EngloR in 
to hys hand And wold Crowne hym kyng And qui 10 when kyng 
Rychard hard 
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ýis tyding he' wente a 3ene to ward Engelond with al the 
peple ýat ýei myghte but the duk of Estrich mette with him 
and toke him and broughte him to the Empgrour of Almaigne 
and the Empgro= broughte him in to his pl: isou: o and 
afterward he was delyuered for an howge raunsome to bene 
paide eche othir Chalis of Engelond was melte and made in 
to monee and alle the monkes of the ordur of Cisteaux 
3euen. alle here bokes ýoru Engelond to-done heme for to 
selle and Pat raunsome for to paie 
How kyng Richard come home a 3ene from the holi lande and 
auenged him of his enemyes Capitulo Centesimo x1vt 0 

Whilles kyng Richard was in prisone the kyng of ffraunce 
werrede vp on hime strongelich in Normandie and Iohn his 
brothir werred vp an hym in Engelonde but the bisschopes 
and the Barounes of Engelond with stoden him with al the 
pouere that they hade and my3te seche and gaten the Castel 
of wyndesore and alle othir Castelleso And the forsayde 
Iohn saw that he hade none myght no power a3ens the barouns 
of Engelond for to fighte ýo anofie hee wente ouer the see 
vn to the kyng of ffraunce And whenjje kyng Richard come 
owte of prisone and was delivered and come in to Engelond 
Anoft after Candel masse in grett haste he wente vn to 
Notyngh&m And the Castel of Notyngh&m to him was 3eldene 
And ýoo disherited he Iohn his brothir and al that with 
him helde And afterward he wente to the Cite of wynchestre 
and there he lett, croune hym- kyng efte sonis And after he 
wente in to Normandie for to werre vp on the kyfig of 
ffraunce. And the kyfig of ffraunce come with vj*C knyghtes 
. to ward Giseres and the kyng Richard mette hym and wolde haue 3euene him bataille but the kyng of ffr&unce fledde 
and an hundred knyghtes of his were taken and ij C knyghtes 
and stedes were traped withe Erene And anon after wente kyng Richarde for to be sege the Castell of Gy (fol. 54a a) 
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thys tydyngys he wente a3en toward Englond wyt all Pe 
8a) mett wy my3th But de duke of ostrech (fole 7 _t hya and 

toke hym And brouth hym to pe EmpgZoIM of Almayne and Pe 
EmpIrour brouth hyme in to presoun And aftyrwas 1 he was 
delyu2rd out of presoun for C Mle 11. for wyche Rawnsoun- 
to be payd a chaleys of eu3M chirch 2 of Englond was multoga 
and mad in money And all Pe mon[o]kys3 of Pe orther of 
Sextens b hol sped. hym well in Pat raunsoun 

And whene Pis Lkyng. Hychard was-in--Dresone Pe kyng of 
fraLmce werryd sor vppofi hyme in Englond but Pe byschop, 
and Pe barons of Englond wythstod hyme and gatt meny 
castellys and sayd Iohn Sauwell Pg6t his pour myth nott 
endewr a3ens Pe barons but went wyt hym ouM Pe See in to 
fraunce to Pe kyng and when kyng Rychard was delyugrd oute 
of presone he come into Englond at Candelmesse to 4 Nothynghame 7 hit was 3oldofi vn to hyme And ýane desherte 
he Iohfi his brother and all PILt wyt hya held and aft= he 
wente to wyncest= and ther he leýt Crowne hya Pe5 kynge 
of fraunce c come wyt C kny3tys toward Gyfers and kyng 
Rychard met wyt hyme but Pe kyng of fraunce fled And C 
kny3tya, of his weryne takyne and all P&t Pay had brouth 
wy_t hemeo Thane Anone aft=. went kyng Rychard to be sege 
Pe castell - 
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Gillarda and as he Bede vp on a day And as he Bede vp on 
adayb 'be the Castel ffor to take avisement of the Castel 
An arublaster smot hym with aquarel that was enuemenede C 
And the kyfig drouh out the schafte of the quarel but the 
quarel heued abod stille in his heede and hit be gafi for 
torancle ý&t he myght nought helpe hym selfe ne meue his 
armes. ' And Po that he wiste Pg_t he hade dethes wounde that 
he-might nought bee hool for no maner thing he comaunded 
a nofi alle his mefi scharpely for to assaile Pe castel. so 
that the castel was taken or Pat he deyde and so manlich 
his men deden Pat Pe peple that were in the castel were 
alle taken. And the kyng dede wIth heme what P&t he wolde 
and he comaunded his meFi Pat thei scholde brynge be fore 
him the man P&t him so herte and so woundede And whenn_. p 
he come be fore the kyng he axede what was his name and 
he saide sere myn name es Bertram Gurdoua, Wherfore saide 
Pe kyng haste Pou me slayfi-sithe P&t y dede the neuer noR 
harme Sire saide he Pou Be ded me neuer none harme Be haue 
y done to my frendes mochil harme ffor 3oure selfe with 
Boure hand quelled my fadir and my brothir and Perfore now 
y haue quytte Zou 3oure trauaille Tho saide kyng Richard 
he that deide vp on the cros to bringe manes sowle fro the 
peyne of hell for 3eue the my deth and y al so for 3eue it 
the tho comaunded the kyng Pat no mafi scholde hyme mysdone 
But for al the kyflges defendyng soie of his mene him 
foluede and priuely him quellede. And the vj day after the 
day after the kyng dede him schrive and sore repentaunce 
hauyng of his mysdedes and was houslede and anoynted And 
this kyng ne regned but ix 3ere ? xxxix wokes and deide 
and lith be seide his fader atte ffounteuerarde 

Of kYfig Iohn that in the ferste Bere of' his reg-Re loste 
al NOrmandie CapLt:, -u_lo vjxx xlvjtoo 
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Gaylerd As as he Rode vppofi A daye by the castell he toke 
Awyssmente of ýe castell an hawblast= Smott hyp . wy-t a 
quarell Pat was venomyde And kyng Rychard droff oute ýe 
chafte of Pe quarell, but Pe hed abod styll in his hed and 
his hes d hed be gane to Rankyll Pat he my3th help hymeselfe 
And west well Pat he had his Ded wonde and Comandyd all hys 
meff Scharply for to sayll 6 Pe castell so Pat ýe castell was 
(fole 78 b) take or that he deid and the pepyll takyne And 
kyng Rychard comand his meR Pat Pay shull brynge befor hyme 
Pe mane Pat hyme so horte7 and so he was And the kyng axid 
hyM wat was his name, And he sayd Bartrame Vuerdoun. wherfor 
quoa ýe kyng hast ýou my horte 7 ýus wounde suche that I 
ded de neu= harme Syr sayd. he thowgh 3e ded me neu= harme 
3e haue done to my fryndys for 3ojM howne hondys slowyne 
my fadyr And my brother and many othyr of my frendys and 
P2. r for I haue 3oue qwytte nowe 3o%r. trawaylle Than sayd 
kyng Rychard Ae ý&t deid vp off A Crosse for 3eff 30U 
myne Dethe and I for 3eff Bou And comand none of his MeR 
shuld mesdoff hyi but for all Pe kyngys Comandemente Pe 
kyngy_s mefi slow hym or he my3th Aschap And Pan kyng 
Rychard deide sor Repentynge ab-f 8 pe ix 3er of his Reigne 
And xxxiij wekys And lyth at fount Euerard be syd his 
fadyr 

Of kyng IohR 

6 Flourish at start of long 170 7Upper part of bL- appar- ently erased. 8Stroked oute 
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Whenne kyfig Richard was ded. for enchesoun that he hade non 
heir nothir sone nor doughter his brothir Iohn was made 
kyng and'crouned, at westmestrI of Houberd. that was the 
Erschebisscho5 of kaunt=buri. And whene he be gafie for 
too (fol. 54ab) regne he be come so meruelous a maR and 
wente ouer in to Normandie and werred vp on the kyng of 
ffraunce and so longe thei werred to gidere til at Pe laste 
kyng-Iohn loste normandie and Angoun wherfore he was sore 
annoyed and was no meruaile Tho lett he assemble before 
him at-londofi Erchebisshopis bisshopis Abbottes and Priours 
erles and Barouns and helde there a gret p=lement and 
axede there of the clergie the tenthe of eueri cherche of 
Engelond for to conquere and gette a 3ene Norman4ie and 
Angoun that he hade lost and thei wolde nought graunte 
that thing wherfore he was wondir wroth And in the same 
tyme deide the bischop Houbert, And the Priour and the 
Couentf of kaunt=buri Chosen 2a 3ens the kynges wille to 
ben Erchebisschop maister Stephene of langtoun a good clerke 
that wonede atte Court of Rome and sende to the pope here 
eleccI. Oun And Pe pope confermede hit and sacredeg at Viterbe 
whenne the kyng wiste this tyding hee was wondir wroth and drofe the Priour and the Couent fro kauntqrbury and exilde heme owt of Engelonde And comaunded ýat no maner lg_tjtr 
that came fro the Court of Rome no noFi maundement scholde be vndirfonged ne pleed in Engelond whenne this tyding come 
to the pope he sente vn to kyng Iohn be his lgMtter and 
praide him with goode wille and wjtbL good herte ýat he 
wolde vndirfonge Stephene Erchebisshop, of kauntlrburi vn 
to his Cherch and to soffre the Priour and his monkes to 
come a3ene to here owne dwellynges but the kyng wold not 
graunt hit for no thing 

2 Minuscule a with dot = 
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9 And whene Ryng Rychard was dede by causse he had none 

neyr his broPM Iohn was Crownyd kyng at westmestM of 
obbard h2 =sse byschop of Cauntyrbury and whene he be 
gane to Reigne he be come A merwelosse mane as yt was 
wondyr to wytt And he went ou= ýe See into normandy and 
werryd. vppoil Pe kyng of fraunce and so long Pay warryd 
tyll at Pe laste Pe kyng IohA lost all normandy and 
gascoyne and Gyone Pat he had lost And was kyng Iohil Sor 
Amewyd And Pan he lett Sembyll a gret ost at london' both 
of Spi-r-ituall 7 temp=all And the haxid of the clarge a 
dymelo (fol. 79a) [,. ]hchl of Pe Chyrche for to conquer 
all normandy and Gascoun a3ene, Pat he had loste but Pay 
wold not PIt grgunte 2 thynga And ther for he was wondyr 
wrothe And in this same tyme deid Pe byshop huberd and Pe 
pt_e_ur of cowent of Cauntirbury chosyne ASens Pe kyngy-s 
well Mast= stewyne of langtoun to be Ersbysshop of 
Cauntýrbury ýe wyche was at ýe corte of Rome 7 sent to Pe 
pope Per aleccloun And Pe poppe collfermydid yt and wheii 
kyng Iohfi wyst Pat he was wondyrly wrothe and drof Pe 
Cowente and ýe pX: iour frome Cantyrbury And exilid heme 
And comand, Pat no lgttre or mandemente Pat come fro Rome 
shuld be vndyr. fong ne pleded in Englond And when this 
tydyng come vn to Pe pop of Rome he sent by hys letters 
to kyng Iohfi And pgrayd3 hya wyt good hert to vndyr fong 
Stewefi of Englond langdoun to his chyrche And suffyr Pe 
Prd-our and his monkys to come a3en vnto her owne lyfflod 
bot Pe kyng wold not grant yt, for none mangM thyng 

9Attempt posse made to alter R- to 117ý9 lOjL dýMe by corr* over approxe 3 ergsed letters* Fole lFirst two letters 
obscured, by stain 4-By corr. in ri-ght margin at end of line. 3pý- followed by M abbreviation-marks 
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Howe kyfig Iohn wolde no thing doil for the Popes comaundement 
wherfore al Engelond was ente: ýdited and suspendedh CapLtmullo 
CentesiMo xvijo* 

And at the laste the Pope sente be his autorite and 
Ennioyrýed to bisshopis of Engelonde that if the kyng wolde 
not vndere fonge'the Priour of kaunt=buri ? his monkes 
that-ýthei scholde doR generale ent=diteng PoruS out al En 
(fol. 54b, a) gelonde and grauntede fulle pouer to iiii 
bisshopes to prgnounce the ent=ditynge yf hit were nedee 
The firste was bissho5 william of londo: R And that othir 
Eustace bisshoD of Elye. The iij was water bisshoD of 
Wynchesteree And the ferth was Giles bisshoý of Herforth 
And these iiij bisshhopes praide the kyng kneleynge ofi 
here knees and sore wepynge that he wolde doo the popes 
comaundement and schewde him the bulles of the entqr-dytinge 
but for no praier that they myghte praie he wolde nought 
concente Pere too* And whene the bisshopis saw this thei 
wente fram the kyng And in the morwe after the Anunciacioun- 
of owr'lady they pr_o_nouncede the general ent=dytynge PoruS 
owt al Engelonde soo Pat Pe chirche dores were schit with 
kaies and with othir fastenynge and with walleso And whenne 
the ent=dytynge was pronouncede therMe the kyng bee gafle 
to wexe al owte of mesure ande nome in to his hande ale the 
possessiounes of the iiij bisshoDes and of alle ýe clergie, 
Porw alle the londe and ordeignede mefi for to kepe hit 
Pat the clerglie myghte nought haue here lyuynge wherfore 
the bisshopis kursede alle hara Pat pulte i or scholde medle 
with hoolye cherche goodes a 3ens the wille of heme, that 
heme owede, And whenne the kyng wolde nought cesse of his 
malis for nofi maner thinge the iiij bisshopes aboue seide 
wente ouer the see and wente to the Ersschebisshoý of 
kauntj_rburi and tolde him all the doynge And the Erchebissho3 
to him saide Pat Pei scholde go a 3en to kaunterburil and he 
wolde come Pethir to heme, or elles he welle sende ýeýer 
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Howe kyng Iohfi was Rebell a 3ens the Pope CapLtujo 

And at Pe last Pe poppe sent by hys Autorrytes and 
Enyoynid to byschopys of Englond Pat zeff kyng IohfI wold 
not sesse of Pe p=cycucioun Pat he ded to holy chyrche 
ne vndyrfong mast= steuyne langtoun ne Pe prior 4 and his 
monkys that Pay shuld do de genaall enterdytyng 3if hit 
wer ned And enyoyned iiij byschoppis to fulfyll yt The 
fyrst was Pe byschop of londoR And ýe Second Pe byschop 
of Ely and the thyrd the byschope of wauter And Pe iiij 
byschope Gyles and thes iiij come in to Pe kyng knelyng b oppofi her kneis full (fole 79 ) sore wepyng And besecheyng 
Pe kynge to do de popys commauLmdemente And schewd hyme 
Pe bully_s of the intertydhynge Purch oute Englonde So Pat 
Pe chyrch dorrys wer schet and slosyd thourh5 oute Englond 
And kyng IohR seing6 Pis token in his all Pe'possessioun 
of holy chyrche puroute Pe Reme and hordynyd, mefi for to 
kep heme And Pane Pe bysshop Corsyd all heme Pat medelyth 
wy_t holy chyrche a3ens pe wyll of hyp_ And when Pe kyng 
wold nott sesse of his malysse pe iiij byschopps whente 
hem ou= the See to the Ersbyschopps of Cauntyrbury and 
told hym, all the doynge And Pe Ersbyshops bad heme gone 
A3ene to Cantyrbury and he wold come thedyr hyme selfe or 
send 
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cp, rtelne pjrsonis in his stede Pat scholde do as moche as 
him selfe were Peree And whene the bisshopes herde this 
Pei tornede a Bene to kaunt=buri The tidil2g come to the 
kyng that the bisshopes were comen a 3ene to-kauntqr_buri 
and (fol, 54bb) him selfe myghte nought come Peder Pat 
tyme he sente thedir bisshopes Erles abbottes for to trete 
whith heme that the kyng scholde vndirfonge the Erchebissho5 
Stephene and Pe Priour and alle the monkes of kauntgr_buri 
And he scholde neuere after Pgt tyme no thing take of holi 
chirch a 3ens the wille of heme Pat owen the goodes and 
Pat the kyng, scholde make ful amendes to heme of whame hee 
hade, eny goodes taken and that holi cherch scholde haue 
alle her fraunchises as ferforth as hel hadde in seynt 
Edwardes tyme the confessour 

Howe Stephene of langtoun come in to Engelonde ýor= the 
popes comaundement and he wente a 3ene CapLt_ulo Centp,. s_imo 
lxviijo 

Whenne the foure k of accorde Pous was ordeygned hit was in 
a peire of endentures and thei putte her seales to that oo 
p@Zte and thei Pat comen in the kynges name putte here 
seles to Pat other endentures and the iiij bisshopes aboue 
saide toke Pat of Po endentures with ham And that othere 
pgZte of that endentures thei bare with him for to schewe 
the kyng whenne the kyng saw the forme and vnderstoded he 
helde heme ful wel a paide of alle maner thing Pat thei 
hade ordelynede saue as towchinge the restituclpull of the 
goodes for to make a 3ene to that thing he woldel And so he senýe worde a Zen to the forsaid iiij bisshopis that 
-Pei scholde dofi owt and putte a whay that o poynt of 
restitucl. pu12 And they answerde that they nolde not dofi a 
wey 0 worde, Tho sente the kyng to the Erchbisshoý iiij 
bisshopes that he scholde come to Cauntgrburi for to speke 
with him there* And sente vn to him safe condit vnder 
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such as shuld do as much as heme selfe ther And Pey come 
a3ene in to Cauntyrbury And Pann came tydyng to Pe kynge 
Pat Pe iiij bysshop wer comeri a3ene and for as much as he 
mythe nott come hyme selfe he send thethyr lordys bothe 
spgrituall 7 tempSr 11 And so Pe kyng was entretid7 wjth8 
to vndyrfong the Ersbesshop and Pe pr_eioMM also and his b monky_uA and Pat he shuld aft= Pat tyme do nothyng A3ens 
holy chyrche A3ens Pe wyll of hem Pat owed Pe gooddys And 
also ýat Pe kyng shuld make full a mendys to hem of home 
he hade take ony good And Pat holy chyrehe shuld. haue all 
her fraunchisis in like wysse as thay had in kynge 
Edwardys tyme Pe confessur 

Howe Mast= Stevefi langtoua come in to Englonde CapjjM. 1_0 

When the poynty . ql of Accord thus was hordynid it was 
wryttyne in a payr of endenturs 7 thay put per Selys on 
both parties And the tone p=ty is remaynid wyth iiij 
byschops and pe tothyr was brouth vn to Pe kynge to schew 
hyme (fol. 80a) and whene kyng saw Pe forme he was well 
plesyd wyt all saue as Pe tochyng Pe restytuciouD. of Pe 
goodys for to make a3ene to Pat Pe kyng wold not Assente 
in nomaner of wysse And sent Azene vnto Pe iiij byschoppys 
Pat he-shuld doo oute Pat one poynt 1 and Pan he wold 
consent to all and thay Answerd and sayde P@6t Pay wold 
nott do oute no 2 word And ýane sente Pe kyng to Pe 
Ersbyshop of Cauntyrbury Pat he shuld come 7 spoke wyt 
hyme ther And sent to hyme sawe condyt vndyr 
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plegges, that es to seye h is Iustices GilbIrde Peytevyn 
william, de-la Breuer 7 Iohn le fit3 hughe p&t in here 
condit saflich he scholde come and gofie a 3ene at hjs 
wille, And in this man=e the Erschebissho5 Stephene come 
. vn to kaunt=buri And whann_e the Erchebissho5 was comen 
the kyng came to Chilh&m for he wolde come no nere 
Caunt=buri at Pat tyme but he sente be his tresorer 
bisshoý, of wynchestre that he scholde dofie owte of the 
endentures the clause of restetucloun for to make of the 
goodese And the Erchbissho; made his ooth Pat he wolde 
neuere do owt oo worde there ofe no chaunge that the 
bisshopis hade y spoken ? ordeygned And so the ErchbisshO5 
wente a 3en to Rome with owte-any mor doynge kyng Iohn PO 
was moch wroth more thanne (fol- 55 aa) euer he was be fore 
and let make a comune ctle thoru3 owte al Engelond that 
alle Poo that hadde holy cherche rentis and wente ouer Pe 
See that'Pei scholde come a 3ene in to Engelonde at a 
c=teine day and ellis they scholde lese here rente for 
euer more@ And Pat he comaunded to eueri schereue Poru3 
out Engelond that Pei scholde enquer if eny bysshoý Abbot 
Priour or eny othir p=late of holy schirch froo that day 
afterward receyuede hany maundement Pat came fro the Pope 
that Pei scholde take the bodya and bringe hit be fore 
hime And Pat Pei scholde take in to kynges hand alle his 
landes of holy cherch that were y 3ouen vn to hanye man 
be the erchbisshoý Stephene or be the prjoure of kaunt=buri 
fram the tyme of elleccioune of the Erchebissho5 And 
comaunded that alle the wodes that were the bisshopes 
scholde be caste adoune to the grounde and alle solde 
Howe kyng Iohn distroied the ordor of Cisteaux b Capi_tu_lo 
Centesimo quadragintesimo ixo 

And irl the same tyme the Iressh men bigoFie for to werre vp 
on kyng John and kyng John ordeygned hime for to wende in 
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pleggys that ys to say his Iustyce Gylbard PatewyR and 
wylli&m. Brewer Iohft fit3 huhe pgt he shuld sawyly com 
and gone azene at his owne wyll. And in thys man= come 
Pe Ersbyshop of Cauntyrbury And wheil he was come Pe kyng 
come to Chylham and wold com no ner but sent to Pe Ersbyshop 
P&t he shuld doo out Pat clause of Restyticjoun spesyfid in 
Pe endenturs And Pe Ersbysshop sayd Pat he wold do nothyng 
out Pat was spesyfid to for by the bysshoppus And went 
A3ene to Rome wyt out ony Oft3 Mor doynge And Pan kyng Iohri 
was wrother Pane eu= a was be 4 forne And anone lett Cry 
thor5 oute Pe Reme Pat Pey Pat had holy Chyrchys goodys 
and was ou= Pe See shuld come a3ene in to Englond And 
euezy Scryffea Pour owthe Pe reme shuld enquer 3if ony 
PrIlat of Englond fro that tyme 2 forthe Ressayvid ony 
Mandmente that come fro Pe pope Pat Pay shuld take Pe body 
and bryng hit by for heme And takyd vn to Pis kyngy_s hond 
all Peyr goodys And so all thayr londys Pat weryne 3ewyne 
to any mafi ýurch Pe Ersbyschop Stewyfi or by Pe Pryour of 
Cauntyrbury fro ýe tyme of pe Eleccioua of the said 
Ersbyschopp And he Comandyd allso Pa6t Pe wodys of (fol. 
80b ) the Arsbysshop shuld be cast done 7 sold 

Howe k-yng Iohii distroyed ýe ordi[035 of Cist=ne 

And in the same tyme the Irysme: h begane tower vppoR kyng 
Iohil And he hordynyd hym to goo 
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to Irlonde and leet arrer an howge tax thoruz owte al 
Engelonde that es- to seyn xxxv thousand mark and sente poru3 
al Engelond to the nonkes of the Or4ure of Cisteux that ýei 
scholde helpe him of vj Ml mare of siluer And they answerde 
and seide that they derste no thing dofie one her schief 
Abbot of Cisteaux wherfore kyng Iohn whanae he come a3ene 
in to Engelond he dede heme so moch sorwe P care that Pei 
nyste. *where for to abide ffor he toke so moch raunsome of 
eue I ri, hous of hame that the soume amounted ix Ml 7 iij C 
mare so that ýei were ciene y loste and distroied and 
voided here hous 7 her londes ýourz out al, Engelond And 
the abbot of wauerseie drede so moche his manace, that he 
forsoke al the abbey and wente thens and pLiuilich 
ordeigned him-ouer the See to the hous of Cistieux whenne 
the tydinges come to the Pope that the kyng had dofi so moch 
malice ýoo was he to ward the kyng ful wroth and sent ij 
legatis vn to the kyng that ofi men called Pandolff and 
that other Duraunt that ýel scholde warne the kyng in the 
popis name that he scholde cesse of his p=secueloun P96t 
he dede vn to holi cherch and amende, the wrong (fole 55 ab) 
and the trAspas that he hath doil to the Erchbisshoý of 
kauntgZburi and to the prjour and to the monkes of 
kaunt=buri and to alle the clergie of Engelond and that 
he scholde restore the goodes a3ene that he hade y taken 
froo heme a 3ens here willes And elles thei schulle kurse, 
the kyng beýname And to done this thing and to conferme the 
Pope toke ham his lgItIrs In bullis 7 patentes ýese U 
legatis come in to Engelonde and comen to the kyng to 
Norhamptofi there that hee helde his p=1eament 7 ful 
curteisly they hyM saluede and saiden on* We be comen fram 
the Pope of Rome the pees of holi chirche and of the lond 
at mendeo And we monest 3ou first in the Popis name that 
Be make fulle restitucloull of the goodes that Be haue 
rauesshed of holi Cherch and of the lande And that Be 
vndirfonge Stephene Erchbysshoý of kaunt=buri, in to his 
dignite And the priour of kaunt=buri and his monkes and 
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to Irlonde and lett a Rer and heugge taske b purch out all 
Englond Pat ys to say xxxv M1 Marke And he sent to Pe 
mongkys of Cysterfi Pat ýay shuld helpe wy_t vj M1 Marke 
and Pay Answerd and sayd Pat Pay myth nott wyt out lyssens 
of theyr Cheff Abbatt ne nothyng to done wyt outtyne hyme 
werfor kyng Ioh1I dyd hyme much Sorow and care when he come 
from Eng3: end3 Irlond and toke so much Raunsoun of eutry 
howsse of hem Pat Pay my3th nott A byd hys Dyscressiounc 
but fled ou= the See And when this tydyng come to Pe pope 
he was sor a mewyd 7 wroth toward ýe kyng Iohfi /And send 
to- hym. to lygatys The tone of heme men callyd Pandolf And 
the todir 12urante Pat Pay shuld waryne Pe kyng in hys name 

06 to sesse of hys p2rsecusioun Pat he ded to holy chyrche 
and to Amend all the wrongy; and trespasse Pat he ded to 
Pe Ersbysshoppe of Cauntyrbury and to Cdoof Pe prjur and 
Pe mongyj of Pe same and to all Pe Clerg 8 of Englond and 
to make restitucioup 

--I- 6 -Ze_c- by corr. over erasure. 7Erased,, 8 FoUowed by 
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that 3e 3elde a3ene vn to the Erchbisshoý alle his londes 
and rentis with owte hany with holdeyng And 3iet more ouere 
that 3e sweche restitucioun heme-make as holy Cherche schal, 
holde here a paide Tho answerde the kyng as touching the 
Priour and his monkes of kaunt=buri al that 3ee haue saide 
,y wille gladli do ? al thing that 3e wille ordeigne. But as 
towching the Erchbisshop y schal, telle 3ou myn herte as hit 
lith that the Erchbisshop leet his bisshopriche And ýafi 
that ýee Pope for hime wille pray And ýafi vp on aduenture 
me scholde like suffi othir bisshoýriche to 3eue him in 
Engelond And vp on this condicloun y wille him receive and 
vndirfonge And netheles in Engelond as Erchbisshop though 
he abide he schal neug_re haue so good safe condit that he 
schal be take d Tho saide Pandolff vn to the kyng holy 
Chirch was neuer wont to desgardee Erchbisshop with owte 
cause resonable but euere he was wont to chastice pnLince3 
that to god and holi cherch were inobedient what how now 
quod the kynge manace 3e me Nay saide pandolff but 3e now 
openlich haue tolde as hit standith in 3oure hILte And to 
do 3ou wel, to witte to telle what es the Popes wille thus 
hit stant that he hath 3ou holi entgrditede (fol. 55 b a) 
and accursede for the wronges that 3e haue doR to holi 
Cherch and to the clergie and for as moch as 3e duelle 7 
beeý in wille to abide in 3oure malice and wille not come 
to none amendement 3e schal vndirstonde as fro that tyme 
after ward is vp on 3ou 3euene and halte stede ? strengthe 
and vp on al ýo ýat with 3ou hath comuned be fore this 
tyme whet her that thei beR Erles Barounes or knyghtes or 
eny othir what so euere that thei bien we hame assole 
sauelie in to this day And fro this tyme afterward of what 
condicioun euer Pat they bee we hame accurse ýat with Sou, 
comune And so do we sentence on heme openly and specially 
And we assoilen' quitlich f Erles barounes knyghtes and alle 
othir maner men of her homages seruices and feaute3 that 
they scholde vn to Zou dofle And this thing to conferme we 

I 
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Than Answerd kyng Iohfi as tochyng the prjour and monkya 
of Cantyrbury all Pat Be cane hordefl9 gladly I wyll 
fulfyllyd But Astochyng to Pe Ersebyschop of Cantyrbury 
12 woll tell 3ou, myne harte let Pe Ersbyschop let his 
benefysse And Pe Pope for hym Pray And Pan pgZaventur men 
shul like for to 3if hym Some othyr bennefysselo in 
Englond And vppon this condicloun I wyll Ressayyp, hem and 
fong heme And (fol. 81a) nevyrlesse in Englond 3eff he 
woll a byd he ne shall haue none so good savcondyde but 
Pat he shall be take then sayd Pandolfe to Pe kyng holy 
chyrche was neu= wont to dyscharda ony Arsbysshoppys_ or 
ony othyr Prelatt wyt out Cawse Resonabyll but eu= she' 
was wont to chastese princes PILt to 2 god and welP holy 
chyrche wold not bene obbedyente What how now quod Pe 
kyng Manace Be me ZNav syr quod Pandolf Be haue opynly 
told vs sour harte And to Boue we wyll Schew sou Pe popys 
bull 7 comandemente for thus yt stondyd he hathe 3ou 

A that Be haue done to interdited and Acursyd for wrongu 
holy chyrche and to Pe clerge and for as much as Be dwell 
in Sour malice And wold not come to Amendement Be shall 
vndyrstond fro Pis tyme forthe the sentens ys vppofi 3ou 
3ewyne And takyd styll vppoR all tho Pat wXt wb Sou 
holdene and helpyne in hony thynge a3enst holy chyrehe 

0 
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3euen plein pouer to the bisshop of wynchestre to the 
blsshoý-of Northwych And the same poure we Seue in to 
Scotlond-to the bisshopis of Rouschestre and of Salesburi 
And, in to Walis we 3euen the same pouer to the bisshoP of 
Seint Dauid-and of landa and of Seint Assas And more ouer 
we sendeth Poru3 al cristindome and alle the Bisshopis by 
Sonde the See that they done acurse alle Po that helpeP, 
Bou, [.. ]' or any councell 3eue In eny maner nede that Be 
haue for to do in any p&rte of the worldes And that 
assoile , ale heme that a 3eyens 3ou, meue any maner werr 
And we assoile heme al so be the autorite of the Pope and 
comaunde hem also with 3ou. for to werr as with him Pat es 
enemy vn to al holi cherch Thoo answerde the kyng what 
mowe Be do me more Tho answerde pandolfe we seyn to 3ou 
in vtrbo dei that 3e non heirg that Be haue neuer after 
ýthis day may be crouned Tho saide the kyng be him Pjt es 
alMy3ti god and I hade y wiste of Pjs (fol, 55 b b) thing 
ar that Be come in to my land that Be hade me brought 
swech tyding y scholde haue made Sou ride al an hol, Sere 
Poo'answerde Pandolfe ful wel wende we at oure firste 
comynge that 3ee wolde haue biefi obbedient to god and 2 to 
holi cherche and aue fulfilled the popes comaundement and 
now we haue pr_onounced and schewde vn to 3ou the Popis 
wille as we wer charged there with And as nowe Be haue 
. saide that if Be hade y wiste the cause of oure, comyng 
that Be wolde haue made ws ride al an hol. 3er. And as we! 
Be myght haue saide that Be wolde haue take an hoole 
siere of respite by the Popes leue But for to soffre what 
deth that Be coune ordeigne we schulle not spare for to 
telle 3ou hoolich al the Popes mesage and his will that 
we wer schargeth with 
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And we 3eff lett3 Pe same pour to all Pe byschopps of 
Englond of Scotlond of walys of Irland and all opyý londys 
be yone Pe See And we asoyll heme Pat meve ony wer a3ens 
3ou or fyte5 a3ens 3ou or dystroy Boue as ermy to hall 6 holy chyrche Thane 9 Answard, Pe kyng lohfi wat may 3e dooC 9] Mor thane sayd Pandolfe we say to sou in verbo Dei Pat Be 
none of 3ours heirys be crowne kyng aftyr this day wyt 
oute ýe pour of Pe pope Than sayd Pe kyng be allmy3ty god 
and I had wyst her off or Be had comyne in to ths lond 
and broU3t me suche tydynges Be shull haue south me all 
A hOll 3er Than sayd Pandolf full well west we of our b fyrst comynge Pat Be wold haue ben Obbedient (fole 81 ) 
to god and to holy chyrehe and to hawe fullfy3-lyd Pe 
Popys Comandemente And we haw now schewe 3ou Pe popys 
wyll and his comademente as. we wer chargyd wyt and we wold 
not and Be had wyst-of our comynge Be wold haue mad vs Ryd 
all A holl 3er And as well Be my3te haue sayd Pat Be wolde 
a take an holle 3er of Respyte But for to suffrr, what 
dethe we my3t Soffer we shall nott spare to tell 3ou Pe 
trewth of Pe POPYs wyll 7 comandemente Pat wer chargyd 
wyt 

I 

I 
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Howe Pandolff deliuered a clerk that hade falsed and 
conterfeted-the kynges mone bi fore the kyng him selfe 
CapLt_ulo C quinqqMesimo 

Anofi ýo comaunded the kyng the Scherif ? BaillyfS of 
Northamptofi that'were in the kynges presence that thei 
scholde bringe forth alle the prisoneres that thei myght 
be_-doFie to the deth by fore pandolff for enchesoun the 
kyfig wende that they wolde haue gayfi seide here worde 
ffor cause of deth all thinges that he hade spokell fore, 
Whenne the pLisoners were come be fore the kyng comaunded 
soffie to bien enhonged h and some to be drawe and some to 
drawe her eigen owt of her hed. And among alle othir there 
was aclerke P&t had falsed the kynges mone. And the kyng 
comaunded that he scholde ben honged 7 drave, And whenne 
Pandolff hede Pis comaundement of the kynd he sterte hym 
vp smartly and a nofi axed abok an candele* And wolde haue 
acursede alle heq that sette vp on Pe clerke hany hondee 
And pandolff hym, selfe wente for to seche acros. And the 
kynge folwed him 7 delyue_r_ede hym selfe the clerke be the 
hande that he scholde do witbLhim. what Pat euer that he 
wolde. And ýus was the clerk deliuered and wente thense 
And pandolff ? dwrant his felowe wente Po ffro kynge Iohn 
And come A Seine ffro the Pope of Rome (fol- 56a a) and 
tolde hym, Pat kyng Iohn wolde not amended ben but euer 
abide so'accursed And no the le3 the Pope gMunted P&Lt 
Sere Porus Engelonde Pat mea myste synge messes in 
Couenable Cherchis ? make godes bodi F Seue hit to seke 
men that passe ou=al And whenne the pope wiste ? saw Pat 
the kyng wolde nought be vndir the rule of holy Cherch 
for no maner thing The pope Po sente to the kyng of 
ffraunce in remissioun of his synnes that he scholde take 
witb6hym. al the pouere Pat he mySte ? wende in to Engeland 
ffor to distroie kyAg Iohn whenne this tyding come to kyng 
IOhn PO was he sore annoyed 7 sore a( drad lest Pat he 
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Howe pandolfe diliuerid the clerke Capj "UO 

Anoone the kyng comandyd the Schyrvis and Pe bayleis of 
northamtoun that thay my3th bryng forthe all Pe presonery. 1 
that Pay myth be 2 brouth to dethe by cause Pat Pandolf 
shuld gensay all Pat he had sayd to for for dred of dethe 
And when ýe presoners wer come by for the kyng he comandyd. 
some to be hangyd and drawyne And some to be hang drawyne 
7 quart= And ther was A clerke ýat had falsyd Pe kyng. Yg 
money And Pe kyng comandyd. PILt he shull be hangid and 
drawe And Pandolf sawe Pat he stert hyp_ vp Smertly And 
axid a boke and a Candell and wold haue cursyd all Pay Pat 
sett hond on P, e clerke 7 pandolf hym self went for to seche 
a Crosse And the kyng followd hym. and delyu=d hyme Pe 
clerke by ýe hond to done wyt hym wat he wold And than 
Pandolf and Durante wente a3ene to Rome and told Pe Pope 
Pat kyng Iohfi wold not be correctyd (fol, 82a) in no wysse 
and neu= lesse Pe pope grauntyd Pat Pey' ý02 mythe haue 
messe I songe and all Pe Sacrementys wer fullfylid And the 
Pope herynge of kyng Iohfi wold nott come to Amendemente ne 
stond to the Rewell. of holy chyrche Pen Pe pope sente to 
Pe kyng of fraunce And chargyd hyme in Remyssioun of his 
synnes Pat he shull take wyt hyme all Pe pour Pat he my3te 3 for to dystroy Pe kynge Iohfi /And-when thys [d]tydingyj 

com to Ayng Iohfi he was sor a mewyd and adred leste he 
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scholde-lese his reaume 7 hym selfe ben doR to the deth 
.. Tho sente he to the pope messengers F seide P&t he wolde b be Iustefied come to amendemeat in all man= PiLiges 
att his owne wille 7 said P&t he volde come to amendemeat 
in. alle thinges F Pat he wolde make satisfacci-oun to alle 
man= men after the Popes ordinaunceo Tho sente Pe Pope 
a Bene in to Engelonde Pandolff 7 othir messengers 
comea to kaunt=buri to Pe kyfig Pere P@, t he abode, And Pe 
xiij day of May the kynge made an oth to stond to the 
Popes ordinaunce by ffore Pandolff the leget in all man= 
thinges for the which he was accursed ? Pgt he scholde 
make full restitucioua to alle men of holi Cherch and of 
religioun of the goodes P&t he hade taken of hem a 3eins 
her will ? alle the gret lordes of Engelonde swore vp ofi 
the boke and bi hys halidome P&t if the kyfig wolde nowght 
holde his ooth Thei seide Pat Peye wolde make hym holde 
hit*bi strengthe Po putte the kyng him to the Court of 
Rome and to the Pope and so 3af vp the Reaffie of Engelonde 

of Irland for him 7 fore his heires for eu=more Pat 
scholde come aftg_r hym so Pat kyng Iohn ? his heirez 
, scholde take Po ij reaumes of the Popes hande and scholde holde po ij reames of Pe pope (fol- 56ab) as in ferme 
paiynge eueri sere to the Co1jrt of Rome a thousand Marc 
of Siluer And Po nome the kyng the Crowne of his hed and' 
sette hit on his knees* And these wordes seyinge in 
herynge of alle the gret lordes of Engelonde here I 
resigne vp the Croune and the Reame of Engelonde in to 
the Popes honde Innocent th Pridde and putte-me holich 
in to his m2_rcy ? in his ordinaace Po vndirffongede he 
Pandolffe the croune of kynge Iohn ? kepte hit v daies 
as for Seisynge takynge of Po ijo Reames of Engelond and Irlonde ? confermede alle maner Pigesc by his Chartur Pat ffolweth after 
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shuld da lesse hys Reme And hya selfe to done to deth And 
he send to pope messangers And sayd he wold com to 
Amendement in all man= thyng at hys owne wyll Thane sente 
ýe pope pandalfe a3ene and op= Messangers come to ýe pop 
and told hya how kyng Iohfi mad anothe to stond to ýe 
ordynaunce of pandolf the legat in all man= thyng wher 
of he was Acousyd And wyt PiLt also ýat he shuld make 
Restitucioun to all meff of holy chyrche of the goodys Pat 
he haue take from hyme And all Pe grett lordys of Englond 
sworA Apone A boke ýat 3if kyng, Iohfi wold not hold hys 
ooth thay wold make hym be strenth And thane the kyng v 
put hym, in to Pe corte of Rome and to Pe pope and 3aff vp 
de Reme of Englond and of Irlond for hyme and for his 
eirs shuld take Pes ij Reme3 of the pope as to ferme Payng 
by 3er to ýe corte of Rome A M1 Marke of Sylu= And thane 
toke ýe kyng the Croune of hys hed and sett hyT-q done vppon 
hys kneys and thes wordys he sayd in heryng of all C*]he 4 
gret lordys of Englond Her I Resyng vp the crowfi (fol. 82b 
And the Reumys of Englond and of Irland In to the Popys 
honde Innocente Pe iij and put me holy in his mercy and 
hordynaunce Than Vndyrfong Pandfull the Croune of kyng 
IohA And kep yt v. dayes as for Sesyng takyn in the Remes 
of Englond and of Irlonde and coafermyd all thynge of his 
eharehare chartir5 followynge 
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Of the lLt--ter Obligatourie that kyng Iohn made to the 
Courte of Rome wherfore the PetrUl pens beep gadered 
pourS al Engelond Capitulo Centesimo 1 pK: lmo 

NO d alle cristene peple Porue owte Pe worlde dwellynge 
Iohn bi, the gr&ce of god kyng of Engelond grettynge to 
Boure vnu=sitee And knoweyng hit be as moch that we haue 
greuede and offended god F owre modir Chirch at Rome* And 
for as moch as we haue nede to the mercy of oure lorde 
Ih=ua crist and we may no ping so worthi offre competent 
satisfaccloun to m&ke to god ? to holi Cherch but if hit 
werr owne body as with oure Reames of Engelond 7 of 
Irland Thann_e be the gr_&ce of thee holi, gost we desiren 
to make vs for the loue of him that mekede him to the 
deth of ýe cros ýoun counseil of the noble Erles And 
Barouns we suffrt F freli. gZ&unte to god 7 to the 
Appostellgs. Seint Peter and Seint Poule and to owre modir 
Chirch of Rome And to owre holi fadir the Pope Innocent 
ýýe ýridde and to alle the Popes that cometh aftir him 
alle the Reme and patronagis of Chirchis of Engelond and 
of Irlonde with6all the appourtenaunces ffor remissioun 
of our synnys and help and helth of our kyn soule3 and 
of alle cListen soule3 so that ffro this tyme aftirward 
we wille resceyve Ande halde of our modir Chirch of Rome 
as fee fermef doynge feaute to our holi fadir ýe pope 
Innocent the ýrlde And to alle the popes that cometh after 
hym in the mangr aboue seide And in prasence of the wis 
man Pandolffe the Poppes Southdekefig we maketh lige homage 
as hit were in the Popis (folo 56 b a) pi: 21. sence and be fore 
him were And we schull do alle man= thinges aboue saide, 
And ther to we bindeth vs and all that cometh aftir ws 
and oure heires for euermor wjt! j owte hany gayn saiynge h to the Pope. And eke the warde of Chirch vacaunt3, And 
in tokene of this ýiLig euere for to laste we wille conferme 
and ordeigne that our special rentis of the forsaid remes 
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Of the bonde that Kyng IohA made CapLV_ujo 

To all Crystene pepyll, in this world Iohfi by 6 Pe grace of 
god kyng of Englond sendyt gretyng to [, ]our vniuprsite 
Be it knowyng foras muche as we haue grewyd our lord god 
and our mothyr the chyrche of Rome And haue ned to ýe 
mercy of our lord Ihg_surL Cryste And may nothyng offer to 
god and to holy chyrche so worthy but 3if yt wer our owne 
body And wy_t our Remys of Englond and of Irland for Pe 
lowf of hyme ýat mekyd hym, appoil a tree to de dethe 7 Thurch consell of our Erls and barons we A for seyd have 
grantyd to god and to Pe AppostolUX Petyr and paw1l and 
to our mothyr chyrche of'Rome And to hour holy fadyr the 
pope and to all Pe popys ýgt comythe aftyr hyme the Reumes 
of patrenages of Chyrchys of our Remes of. Englond wyt all 
Pe portenanssys in to Remyssions of our Synnes And help 
of our kenys: Soulys So that fro hens forthe we wyll 
Resayue 7 hold thes ij Remes of our moýir chyrch of Rome 
as ffeferZ doyng fealte to ur holy faduc the popp 8 Innocente And to all ýe popys Pat come afor hya And in 
Pusente of pandolf we make liege homage as we wer in the 
present of our pope And we shall doo all mangr, thynge 
a bove sayd And ýIX to wee bynd vs and our he irs for eu= 
mor wXt out gaynsyng to the pope 9 (fol, 83a) And Eke the 
ward of the chyrche and we shall hold his ferme and 
stabyll for euM mor and we woll ýat our Spesyall RentyjL 
of bothe Remes 
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sauynge Seint Petrus pens in all thing to the modir Chirch 
of Rome Paying be 3eer a ýousand marke of siluer at too 
termes of the 3ere for alle maner coustomes ýat we schulle 
dofte for the forsaide reames P&t es to seyen at Michell 
masse F at Estrt. ýat es to seye vij hundred mark for 
Engelonde and iij hundred mark for Irland sauynge to vs 
and, to our heirres oure Iustices and our othir ffraunchise3 
and othir realteS P&t p=tenyt to the croune and all these 
thinges Pat be fore bien saide we wille P&t hit be ferme 
and stable with outen endee And to that obligacioupe we 
? alle oure successours and our heires in this man= beeý 
bounde that if we or any of our heires Poru any 
prSsumpcioun falle in any point a 3ens these thinges a 
boue seyde and he ben warned and wille nought right amende 
. him he schal Panne lese the forsaide Reames for euer mor 
And that this chartrl of obligacloun and our waraunt for 
euermore be ferme and stable with outen gayn saiyngeo We 
schulle fro this day afterward be trewe to god F to oure 
modir Chirch of Romeo And to the Pope Innocent the Pride 
and to alle the CouentJ aftir him And the Reames of 
Engelonde*and of Irland we schulle maintien treuelich in 
alle mangr poyntes a zens all maner of men be oure pouer 
Poun godes helpeo 

Howe the Clerkes that weren owtlawed out of Engelonde come 
a Sene 7 how kyng lohn was assoillede Capitulp Centesimo 
lijdo 

Whenae this Charture was made and enselede the kynge 
vndirfonged azeine the croune of Pandulphus handis and 
sente anofi vn to the Erschebissho5 Stephene and to alle 
his'othire Clerkes and lewde men that he hade exilled owt 
of his lond that thei scholde come a 3ell in to Engelonde 
and haue a 3ene her landes and her Rentes and that he 
wolde maken (fol- 56 b b) restitucloun of the goodes that 
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Sawyng Sent petyrs Spensse paying to our modyr chyrche of 
Rome a Ml Marke of SyluM att to termes' of Pe zer for 
all man= costoms Pat ys to say at mykylme3 and at Est= 
vii ci Marke for englond and iij C for Irlond Sawyng to 
vs and to our eyrsse by anny man= of prasomsyou7a shall 
genesay ony pownte Above sayd and wold not Ryth yt ne, a 
mend yt he shall lesse Pe forsayd Reme for euXr_ mor And 
we shall be trew and all our eyrs fro this day forthe to 
god-and our modyr chyrche of Rome And to pope Innocente, 

. And Pe Remes of iij And to a3.1 Pgt comyth aft= hya 
Englond 7 of Irlonde we shull maynte truly in all Manfit 
powntys Pur godys helpe 

Howe the clerkis come a sene in to Englonde that weren 
exilid V And howe kyng Iohfi was exilid Capitulo 

When 2 thys lett3M was mad and enselyd kYng Johfi vndyrfong 
hys Crowne a3ene of Pandolfe And Send to the Ersse byschop 
stewyne to come home and to hys clerkys eu M chone and 
lewd meft Whome he had exilyd And thay shul haue their 
londys and theyr Rentys and he wold make Restytuc; Loujj 
of the goodys ýat 
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he hade taken of hem a Beiens her wille The kyng him selfe 
ýoo and Pandolf and Erles and Baroufis wente vn to 
Wynchestrg a 3eins the Erschbissho5 Stephene. And whenne 
he was come the kyng wente a 3ens him and fel adoune vn 
to his feete and seide to him ffair Sire 3e beeý welcome 
. and I crie Bou mjrcy for enchessoun that I haue tUspassed 
a 3eins 3ou The Ershblssoý tok him vp in his armes and 
cussede him curteisly ofte tymese And afterward ledde him 
to the dore of Seint Swithenes Cherch bi 1 the hande and 
assoilled him of the sentense and hym reconsilede to god 
and to holi Cherch and that was on seint Mergarettes days 
And the Bisshop anoft wente for to singe the messes Ande 
the kyng offrede at the messe amarc of golde And whenne 
the messe was doFi alle thei went for to vndirfonge alle 
here londes wLtb6outen any mang_r gaynsaienge And that day 
thei made alle merthe and Ioie y nough but Siet was nought k the enterdited relessed ffor encheson hade sent that the 
entarditing scholde nouht bien vndoil til P&t the kyfig hade 

, mad ful restitucioua of the goodes that he hade take fro 
holi Cherch And al so that him selfe scholde done homage 
to the Pope be a certeilne legatt that he scholde sende in 
to Ingelonde ýo nome Pandolfe his leue of the kyng ? of 
the Ersbisshop and went a 3ene vn to Rome. And the 
Erchbisshoý anofi let come be fore him pr&1ates of holi 
Cherch att Redynge for to trette and counsaile hou moch 
And what thei scholde axe of the kyng for to make 
restitucioua of the goodes PiLt he hade tak of heme And thei 
ordeigned and seide that ýe kyng scholde 3eue to the 
Erchbisshoý ýre thousand marc for the wrong Pat the kyng 
hade done to hime And al so ý&t othir clerkes bi porcions 
xv Pousand marke And in the same tyme Nicholas Bissho5 of 
Tuscan Cardinall pentauncLr_ of Rome come in to Engelonde 
Pour3 the Popes comaundement the v k&1gn! j of Octobq_r and 
Folo 56 lBy cornt prob, over erasure* 
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he had takyne fa wrongfully from heme And thane kyng Iohfi 
7 meny mo 7 his lordym 7 pandolfe wente to wynchest= and 
Resawyd Pe Ersbyshopp Stewyne And kyng fyll done one kneis 
to hyme And sayd fayr syr se be welcom home And (folo 83b 
I cry sou mercy Pat I haue trespassyd to 3ou And than the 
Ersbyschopps toke hym vp in hys harmes, and kyssyd hym, 
houthb tymys And in Sent Stewyne chyrche he Assoillyd hyme 
of hys Synnes thys was vppofi sent Margaret day And Pe 
Ersbyshop anone to syng messe and the kynge offerd a Marke 
of gold And whene messe was done Pay went to vndyrfong her 
londys and rentys wyt out any gaynesayinge\and mad merth 
7 loy I nowse But 3it was Pe entyrdytyng done ne relesyd 
vn to Pe tyme restitucioull was mad of Pe good3M Pat kyng 
lohii had take fro holy chyrche And also hyme self shall 
do homage3 to Pe pope by a sertene lygate And PaR Pandoll 
toke hys leff and went to the Pope of Rome And thane the 
Ersbyschop lett be for hym come pralatys wyt much oý= 
pepyll att, redyng and consell shuld axe of Pe kynge for 
Restiticloun 7 Pay hordynyd, Pat Pay shuld 3eue to Pe 
Ersbysshop iijl Ml Marke and to opir clerkes xv M1 Marke 
by p=cicionis And in Pe same tyme bysshop Tuskane came 
vnto, Pis lond penytauncer of Rome by the popys comandement 
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come to lundoR de v NoR of October m ffor Enchesoun that 
kyng Iohn and alle the kyfiges ýat comen, aftir heme schold 
euermore halde the Reames of Engelond and of Irland of God 
and of the Pope Paying to the Pope be 3ier as is aboue 
saide 

How the entUditynge was vndoil in Engelonde and of the 
debate that. was be twene kyng (fol, 57 aa) Iohn and the 
Barounes of the Reame Capitulp Cgntesimp liijo 

Whenne kyng Iohn hade dofie his homage to the legat Pat 
schewde him the PoPls lIttre that he scholde paie to 
Iul ane and 3elde a 3ene Pat was kyng Richard is Wyf the 
iij pjrte of the lande of Engelonde and of Irlande that 
he hade with holde seth that the kyng deide Whenne kyng 
Iohn herde this he was wondir wroth ffor vterlich the 
entgZdytinge myght nought been vndoft til Pat he hade made 
gree and restitucloun. of the for seide Iuliane of that 
scheýaxede The legat wente Poo a3ene to the Pope after Criste'masse And the kyng sente Po, messengeres ouer the 
See to Iuliane that was kyng Richardes wife for to haue 
a reles of Pat Pat sche axede of him And so hit fille Pat 
Iuliane deide anone aftir Estrtand in so moche the kyng 
was quite of the thing Pat sche axede but Po atte the 
feste of Seint Iohn that come nexte after Poru3 the Popis 
comaundement the ent=ditynge was ferst relessed Pour3 
oute al Engelonde the vij day of Iulij and songe masse Poun owt londoft and so after thour3 al Engelonde And the 
nexte 3er afft= ther be gane a gret debate be twene kyng 
Iohn and the lordes of Engelonde ffor enchesoune that he 
wolde nought gr_&unte the lawes ? holde the wiche Seint 
Edward hade ordeigned and hade bien vsed and holde vn to 
Pat tyme that he hade heme broken ffor he wolde no lawe 
holde but ded al thing that him likede And dishtrie4ge 
many mefi wlth owten concent of lordes and pieres of the 
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for by cause pan kyng Johfi ne none of his heirs shuld eu= 
mor hold ýe Remes of Englond and of Eyrlond of Pe pop 
paying by 3er as is Abow sayd 

Howe ýe endirditing was for done 

And wheii kyng lohii had done homage to the popys'legatt yet 
he most pay to Iuly some tyme kyng Rychard wyffe Pe iij 
parte of Englond and of Irlonde that he, had wyt holdene 7 
Pan kyng Iohfi was wondyr wrothe 7 (fol, 84a) EV11 Aplesyd 
for vtterly the entertydyng mythe nott be vndo wy_t out Pat 
he wold make Restytucioun as well to her as to A nothyr of 
home he had take ony goodys And thane the lygat Seing 
this went ouM Pe See to Pe pope And Pane kyng Iohfi Sente 
Messangers ouM the See to Iuliafi for to be Relessyd of 
that che haxid hyme of And so in thys mene tyme Iulyane 
deid And Pane kyng IohR was dyscharged in So muche And 
Pane sone aft= was Pe ent=dyting for done And thys was 
done in the vij 3er of kyng Iohfis reigfi And thane was Pe 
messe songe and the bell Ronge Purth 2 out Pe lond And in 
the next Ber P= fyll a grett debatte by twene Pe kyng and 
Pe lordys for he wold nott kepe Pe lawes Pat Sent Edward 
hordynyd wych he had broke meny tymes of her londys 7 
tenementyp 

a 

1--2.. 
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lande ? he wolde haue dish=ied the goode Erle Randolfe 
of Chestrq for enchesoun that he vndire name him of his 
wikkednesse And for cause that he dede so moch schame and 
vilonie to god and to holi Cherch And al so for he helde 
and-hauntede his owne brotheris wif And lay al so be 
manye othir women and grete lordes doughtres ffor he 
spared no woaafte that him likede for to haue, Wherfore alle 
the lordes of the lande were with him wondir wrothe and 
wente to lundofi and toke the Citte And for to cesse this 
debate and sorwe The kyng and. the Erschbisshoý and othir 
grett'e lordes of the londe of Engelond assemblede (folo 
57 a b) hem afore the feste of Seint, Iohn the Baptiste in 
a medwe be sides the toune of Stanis that is called 
Romenemede a And the kyng made heme there achartur of 
ffraunchise3 as thei wolde axen and in swech maner thei 

-were accorded And ýat accordement, laste nought ful, longe 
ffore the kyng hym selfe sone after dede a3eins the pointes 
of the same Chartur ýjt he hade y made. Wherfore the moste 
parte of the lande of lordes assemblede heme ? bi gonne toý- 
werr vp on kyng Iohn and brente his tounes and robbede his 
folk and b ded all the sorue that thei myghte and made heme 
astronge as thei my3te with al here pouere and thou3te 

-to dryue him out of Engelonde and maken Lowis the kynges 
sone of ffraunc_e kyng of Engelonde. And kyng Iohn sente 
ýoo ouer the See and ordeigned, so moch peple of Normandis 
and of Picardis and of fflemynges so that the lande myghte 
nought heme susteigne but wjtbL mochil sorwe And among alle 
othir peple there was a man of Normandie that mell called 
ffaux of Breut and this Norman ? his companye spared 
nothir Chirch nor hows of religioun that they ne brent no 
robbede hit ? bare a weye al that theye my3te take so that 
the londe was all distroied what in oo, side ? in that 
othir The Baroufis and lordes of Engelonde ordeignede 
amonge heme the best spekeres and wisseste men and sente 
hem ouIr the See to kyng Phili5 of ffraunc2. and prAide 
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And he wold deshert yt Pe good Erle Randolfe of chest= 
for henchosyn ýat he vndyr toke Pe kyng of his wykydnes 
for he ded so muche wellony to god and holy chyrche And 
also he hantyt his owne brothers wyff and lay by op= meny 
grett, womeR and gret, lordys dousters wherfor Pe lordys of 
Englond wer wondyr wrothe And wente heme to londoR by for 
the fest of Sent Iohfie the baptist in a medwe by syd the 
towne of stan 4s callyd Ronnemedd And kyng Iohfi mad hya 
Pm A Charter suche as thay wold axe and in this maner 
Pay wer accordyd but Pat laste nott, longe for Pe kyng 
hyme self dyd a3enst mony of ýe powntys wherfor the most 
party of the gret, lordys of Englond Assemlyd hem (fol. 
84 b) And by gane to wer a3enst kyng Iohfi and ded much 
harme to hys lyvlode and Pou3t, to dryve heme out of 
Englonge And make lewos the kyngyq sone of fraunce kynge 5 of Englond And kyng lohn made A grett Pour of Alions to 
come vnto, thys lond so Pat yt mythe no susteil, hym and hys 
Pour Amongy_a thes mayne, ther was mafi ca3-Iyd ffrankes Breut 
of Norman and he sparyd no manLr thyng ne no chyrche So 
Pat Pe lond was almost dystroyd wat one Syd and wat 
Anothyr syd And Pan the bretons of Englond ordynyd amongys 
heme awysse mane to goone to kyng Philype of fraunce and 
praid 
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him that he wolde se'nde lowis his sone in to Engelonde to 
be kyng of Engelond 7 to vndirfonge the Croune 

How lowis the kynessonec of ffraunce come in Engelond with 
astronge-pouer of peple to be k-jng of Engelond Capj_t_u_lq 
C-entesim-0 iiiii to 

Whenne kyng Philiý of ffraunce herde this tyding he made 
CtXtein aliaunce be twen heme by her comune eleccloup- Pat 
lowys kyng Philipis sone of ffraunce scholde gone with ham 
in to Engelonde P driue out kyng Iohn of the londe and all (fol- 57 ba) that were in p=sence of lowys made vnto him 
homage and be comen his men And pe Baroufis of Engelonde 
helde heme stille at londofi F abiden there lowis the 
kynges sone of ffraunce and this was next sat=day be 
fore the Ascencioun of our lorde that lowis come in to 
Engelonde with astronge pouere, And that tyme kyng Iohn 
hade y take alle the-Castelles of Engelonde in to Alienes 
handes And lowys come ýo to Rouchestrg and besegede the 
Castell and toke hit with strengPe and the Porsday in 
Whitsofi wike and d lett honge alle the Aliens Pat were therinne And the Porsday Po next sewynge he come to londofi 
and there he was vndirfonged wjtll mochil hono=. And ýe 
lordes that abieden him Pere 7 alle to hyn thei maden homage And afterward in the tewesday next after Trinite 
sonday he tok the Castel of Reygate and in the morwe after the Castel of Gildeford And the friday next after the 
Castel of ffarnh&m And the moneday next after the Citte 
of Winchestrr, to him was 3olde. And in the morwe after 
seint Iohnes day the mangl-r_e of Wolneye, and the tewesday 
next after the viij of seint Peter and seint Poule thei 
toke Pe Castel of Ofe Odyham And the moneday next after Seint Mergaretesday he ordeigned him towarde Beaumer for 
to-be sege the Castel and there he dwellede xv daies and 
my3te nought gette the Castel. Andepel wente thens 7 come 
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to send ou= lewys hys sone to be kyng of Englond and to 
vndyrfong pe crowne // 

ha Howe lewlyini b ýe kyngis sone of ffraunce come in to 
Englonde for to be kynge Capitulo 

And wene /kyng- Philj]2e of fraunce hard Pis he was glad And 
vppoil Pat condycioun Pat his sone shuld be kynge he sent 
hyM ou= in to Englond and al-I Pat wer in pUsens of lowes 
mad to hyme homa 9e andifealte and Pe barons held hyme at 
londoii and abode ther /law-vg 172 k3Mgys sone of frautilce 
And he come in to Englond att Assencioun of our lord 
Ihesus Cryste wyth7 a strong pouer And kyng IohH that tyme 
had take meny castellygin to halyans hondys And levys 
come in to ýe castell of Rowchest= and toke yt and slow 
all Pe a1yons ýat ýjg in was And ýane come 
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to lundofi and ýe Toure to hym was 3oldee 

And in the same tyme the Pope sent in to Engelonde Alegat 
Pat me called Swalnof and of kyng Iohnes deth Cgpitulo 
Centesimo lvto 

And in the same tyme'the Pope sent in to Engelonde allegat 
ýat men called Swalue and he was prest ordinale of Rome 
for to mayntene kyng Iohnes cause a zeins the Barouils of 
Engelonde, But the Baroufis hade soo huge piLrte 7 helf 
thoun lowis the kynges sone of ffraufice that kyng Iohn 
wist nought whedir for to turne no gofi And so hit fille 
Pat he wolde haue gofi to Nichole and as he wente thedirward 
he come be the Abbay of Swenesheuede and there he abode ij 
dayes. (fol, 57 b b) and as he sate atte mette he axede amonke 
of the house how moch the lof that was afore him was worth 
and the monke seide that the lofe was worth but an halfe 
peny Oo quoth the kyng ýo Pat es grett chep of bred Now 
quoth the kyng and Y may lyue sweche a lof schal be worth 
xx s or halfe 3erre be gofi And whafi he hade seide this 
worde moche he thouth and ofte tyme he seighede and nome 7 eete of the brede And saide be god the worde that y haue 
spoke hit schal be soý The monk that stode be fore the kyflg 
was for this worde ful sori in herte and thoughte rather 
he wolde him selfe suffre pieteous deý and thought if that 
he my3te ordeigne ther ffore sum man= remedie And a noR 
the monke went to his Abbot ? was schriven of him and tolde 
the Abbot al ý&t the kyng hade saide and praide his Abbot 
for to assoile him ffor he wolde 3eue the kyng swech a 
wassailg'that al Engelond scholde be glade ther offe and 
Ioi'full Tho wente Pe monk to agarden and fonde a grett 
Toode ý=in and nome hef vp and putte here in a coppe and 
prikede thee tode ýoruZ with abroch meny tymes til Pat the 
venyme come owte in to the coppe and Po he nome the cuppe 
and fellede hit with good alle and brought hit be fore the 
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to londoft and was vndyrfong wyt much hono= and worship 
And meny of the lordys mad homage vn to hym and fealtes 
And Pane /levyl gatte meny castellys in thys lond in dyuas 
plasys And Pan he went in to Pe tour of londoR 7 held hyjj 
Per_ allylle 

(fol- 85 a) Howe Swale the popis legate com into Englond 

And in thys same tyme Pe pop sente legatt' in to thys lond 
callyd prest Cardenall of Rome for to maynte kyng 
IohfI a-eanste 2A 3enst barons but Pey3 wer so strong by 
the help of PILt kyng Ioh: R my3te not wytstond hem 
and so he wold haue gone in to lyncelyA And lay at Pe 
abbay of Swyneshed ij dayes and as he satt at his mette, 
he axid a monke 4 of the house wat A loff was wrorthe a Pat 
was sett by for hym on the tabyll And Pe monke sayd And 
halpeny5 0 quod he Pane Pat 6 is gret chep bred lo q=d the 
kYng And I may leff such a loff sall w2 be worthe7 xx i or 
a halfe, A zer by paste And Pane Pe mongke heryng her of 
and was full of Sorow 7 thouth rather hyme selfe for to 
dye 3if he my3th hordene P2r of sum Remedy And went to hys 
Abbot and scrhyvid8 hyme clene and told hyme howe Pe kyng 
sayd And prayd his Abbot to A Soyll heme for he wold 3eff 
Pe kyng such A drynge Pat all Englond shuld be glad and 
Ioyfull And Pane went Pe monke vn to A gardyne and fond 
a gret tode P= in and pr&kyd her ofte tyme tyll Pe wenym 
come vute vnto Pe cop And fyllyd this cup wyt good a1199 
and broute yt vnto Pe 
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kyng ande knellynge saide Sire quoý he watsaile ffor neuer 
daies of oure liues ne dronke Be of such a coppeo Byghynne 
monk quop the kyng and the monk drank a gret drauhte and 
sette a doune the Coppe and the kyng toke vp the coppe and 
dranke a grette draught and sette ýe coppe doune a Been* 
The monkea. non right went in to the fermorie h and there he 
deide anof! on whos soule god haue mercy amefi And v monkes 
sengeth for his soule spesialy and schulleth whilles the 
abbay standeý The kyng aros vp anone ful euel. attesse and 
comaunded to remeue the table and axed after thee monke 
and men tolde him that he was deed for his wombe was broke 
in sundir Whanne the kyng herde this tiding he comaundede 
for to trosse i but al. hit was for nought ffor his belly be 
gafi to swelle ffor the drinke ýat he dranke that he deide 

, with inCe31 ij daies ýe morwe affter seint lukes day And 
this kyng Iohn hadde feire childeren of his bodi. geten 

-(fol- 5 8a a) that es to seye Henry his sone that was kyng 
after his fadyr and Richarde that was Erl of Cornewaylle 
and Isabelle that was Empgrice of Rome and Elianor that 
was quene of Scotlande, And this kyng Iohn whenne he hade 
regnede xvii 3er v monthes and v dayes he deide in the 
Castell of Newerk and his body was beried at West 1 
Wynchestre 

Of kyng henr2. th ýredde that was crouned at Gloucester 
ClipLtul. o Centesim lvjto 

And after this kyng Iohn regned Henri his sone and was 
crouned att-Gloucester whenne he was Ix Ser olde on Seynt 
Symondes day and Iude of Swalo the legat ýoru3 councel of 
alle the grette lordys that helde wltbL kyng Iohn his fader 
that es to seye the Erle Randolf of Chestrg_ William erl marchal William Erle of Penbrok Willigm the Berner erle 
FOle 57 1-1 erased, Fole 58 'Stroked out by scribe. 
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kynge And sayd wassayll for nevyr dayes of yeurk3:,. 2 
lyfe dranke 3e off Suche A cupp by gyne monke quod Pe 
kyng And the kyng drang a grett drawthe when pe monke 
had done And ýe monke went vnto fyrmory and died anofi 
rythe And v monkys syng (fol, 85 b) for hyme 3erly and 
shall for eu= mor And Pe kyng hat Comandyd to Remeve 
the tabyll And axid aft= Pe monke and Mefi told hym Pat 
he was deed And he comandyd to trosse but he Swell so 
Pat he my3t nott labyr ne trawell and deid on sent lucas 
day And kyng Iohii had fayr Chyldryii of hys body be gotoH 
Pat Ys to say harry Pat was kyng aftyrward And Rychard 
Pat was Erle of Cornuell And Esbell Pat was Emperug of 
Rome And Elynor that was quefi of Scotlond And Pis kyng 
Iohfi reignid xvij 3er and v montyl and ve dayes and ys 
berryd 

Of kyng herry the Pird Pird Yeer b Pat was crownid at 
Glowcestre 

Aftyr kyng IohR Reignid herry hys sone and was Crownyd at 
Glaucester ýe ix Ser of his [h]agelo oppoTi Sent Edmondyj 
day Swalo ýe lygatt Purch consell of all ýe grett lordys 
of Englond ýat was kyng IohR hys fadyr ýat ys to say Erle 
Randolf of chest= wylli. &m Erle Marchall of Penbroke and 
meny hodyr lordys 7 knyztyl 

10 
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of fferers Serle the Maule baroufi 7 alle othir grette 
lordes of Engelonde helde with lowis the kynges sone of 
ffraunce. And anofi after as kyng Henry was crouned Swalo 
the legat helde his counseil att Bristowe att Seynt 
martin= feste and there were xj Bisschops of Engelond and 
of Walis-and of othir pLglatis of holy chirche a grett 
noumbgr and Erles and barounes and many kny3tes of Engelond 
and alle thoo that war at the counceile swore feaute vn to 
Henrg the kyng that was kyng Iohnes sone And a none after 
the legat ent2jrditede Walis ffor enchesoun that thei helde 
w; Lth, the barounes of Engelond And al so all Poo that holpen 
or 3af counceill to meue werr a 3eiens the neue kyng henry 
he accursede heme And in the begynnynge he putte in Pe 
sentence the kynges sone of ffraunce Lowys And neuertheles 
the same lowis wolde nouSt spare ffor all that but wente 
a none and toke the Castel of Berkhamstede and eke the 
castel of Hertford And ffrom that day after warde the 
Baroufts dede so moch harme Poru3 all Engelond And principaly 
the frensche men that were come with Lowys where ffore the 
grette lordes and alle the comune peple of Engelond lette 
heme croicea. ffor to dryue Lowis and his company owt of 
Enge (fole 5 Bab) londe Butte some of the barounes and ek 
of the ffrenchemen were y goone to the Citte of Nicholle 
and token the Citte and helde hit to kyng lowys profytt 
But thePir comen kyng Henries men with a grett pouer that 

,. as to seye the Erle Randolfe of Chestrp, and William Erle 
marchal and William de la Breuf Erle of ffereres and manye 
othir lordes with heme and 3af bataile vn to Lowis men* 
And there was slayn the Erle of Perches ande lowys men 
were there foule scounfytede And there was take Serle 
Erle of Wynchestrj and Hunfrey de Bouil Erl of Herforde. 
and Rob=t the sone of wat b and many othir that hade be M 
gonna werr a Sens the kyng ther were taken and lade to the 
kyng henrg. kyng Iohnes sone, Whenne the tydyng of this 
scounfitur come vn to lowys he remeuuede Pens and wente 
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And wheR henry was Crownyd he held hys Counsell at 
Brestow at Sent Margyd fest wer was meny lordys bothe 
spar: i-tuall 7 tempgrall And all Pay mad homag to hen 2 
kyng herry kyng Iohfi Sone And anone aft= the kyng c 
entyrditid walys by cause he held azens Pe kynge harry 
and all heme Pat wer a3ens Pe kyng henry or mewyd ony 
werre a3enst hem and he cursyd hem and in the begynnyng 
lewys Pe kyngXg sone of fraunce And thaii lewes was mor 

a) Pane eu= he ded frendyd and much mor harme (fole 86 
be for And whena to Pe castell, of berkhamsted and held 
hem ther and Pane ded the barons much sorow in to pis 
londe and toke Peyr counsell, A mon M heme Pat lewys 
shuld be gone out of Englond and his company But some 
of the frenche mefi and Pe lordys Pat wer gone to lynceln 
and to Pe Syte and held hyt to kyng lewys pUfite but 
thethyr come kyng herry is meR wy_t a grett pour and 3aff 
batayll. to lowys meR And ther was slay: R Pe Erle of Perche 
and Per wer takyne and Somfyte b meny of lawes meR And 
meny lordys weryne takyne and led to Pe kynge And lewys 
heryng her of went from Pens 
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vn to JundoR and leten schett the gatis faste of the Citteo 
And anone after the kyng sente to the burgeises of londoft 
that thei scholde 3elde hem vn to him and the citte al so 

he wolde hem gMunte alle the ffraunchices that euer 
thei were wont for to haue and wolde conferme hem by his 
newe chart= vndir his grett seal And in the same tyme a 
grett lorde ýat me callede Eustace the Monk come owt of 
ffraunce with a grett companye of lordes and wolde hafe 
come in to Engelonde ffor to haue holpe lowys the kynges 

10C sone of ffraunce But hubbert of Brught and the vif portes 
witil viij Chippes and no mo mette with heme in the heigh 
See and assailled ham egerli and ouer come hem ýoru3 
strength and smetten of Eustace Pe monkes hede And token 
al so the gret lordes of ffraunce and putte hem in to 
prisoun and quelled al most alle ýe men that come with 
hem and a noft (fole 58 b a) drenchide the schippes in the 
see 

How lowys torned a3eyen in to ffrauncg And of the 
agnffirmacioua of kyng lohnis Charter CapLtulp C0 entesim 
lvijo 

Whenne lowys herde this tyding he drade sore to be dede 
and lost and lette ordeigIl and speke be twene the kyng and 
lowys be Pe legatt Swalo And ýourgh the Erschebischop of 
kaunt2. rburi and Poru othir grette lordes that alle the 
Pr_isoneres of on halfe and on Pat othir scholde be 
diliu=ede and goo quyt Ande Lowys him selfe sholde haue 
for his costages da Pousand pound of seluer and scholde 
gofi owt of Engelond and come neuer ther inne a3ene And in 
this maner was the accorde made be twen kyng Henri and 
Lowys. And Po was lowys assoilede of the popes legat that 
men callede Swalo of th Sentence ý&t he was in and the 
Barounes of Engelonde al so And after this kyng henre, and 
Swalo the legat and lowys wente in to mertofi and there 
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to londoff And lett schet gatys of Pe Cyte And a none aftyr 
the kynge sent to Pe Burgessys of, londofi Pat Pay shuld. 3eld 
vP the Cyte and seld heme vp also to heme And he wold 
graunte all Pe frauncesys Pat pay wer wont to haue by for 
tyme by his gret new charter vndyr his gret Selle And in 
then' same tyme a gret mafi of fraunce But the v portys And 
toke x grett lordys of fratince And put hem into presoup 
And kyllyd. meny of the meii that comyd wyt heme, And drynch 
Peir Schippis in the c 

Howe lewis turned a 3ene in to ffraunce Capitulo I 
And when thys lewys hard of thys tyding he was sor adred 
to be ded And lett entyr the kyng herry by the Ersbyschop 
of Cauntyrbury and Swalo and meny oý= lordys So Pat all 
Pe pmesingrs db rd c (fol. 86 ) on bothe sydys shull be delyug 
vnto presone and lewys shuld haue to hys costys aM1 li 
and go home Sawely and come neu= a3ene And in thys man= 
Pay wer bothe Accordyd kyng herry And kyng IohR of fraunce 
lewes was Asoulyd and all the othyr pepyll And Pane went 
kyng herry and lewys and all ýe lordys to mertyne And ther 

Fol . 86 stroked out* 
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was the pees confermed and be twene hem ordeigned And 
afterward lowis wente fro then ,s vn to londoff And nome his 
leue and was brought with moch honour att the See with the 
Erschebischop of kauntIrburi 7 with other bisschopes And 
al so with Erles Baroufis And so wente lowys in to fK&unce 
And afterwarde Pe, kyng ande the Erschbisshoý ? Erles ? 
Baroufis assemblede heme at londofi at 141chilmesse Pat nexte 
PO come sewynge And held Pt-re app&rlement And Pere were Po 
renewede alle the ffraunchises that kyng John gMunted 
hade at Roume mede, And kyng Henrg Poo confermede heme by 
his chart2r the whech Set beý holden Pour3 all Engelond 
And in that tyme the kyng tok of euerich Plough londe ij 
9 And Huberd of Burgh was made the Chief Justice of all 
Engelonde And this was the iiij Ser of kyiig henrps regne 
And in t'he Same 3er was Seynt ThomgLs of kaunt2rbury 
translated the viftyth Sere of his marterdome And after hit was ordeyned by alle the lordes of Engelonde that 
Aliens scholde owt, of Engelond and come nomore Pe-re (fol* 
58b b)-inne, And the kyng Po nome alle the Castelles in to 
his hande that kyng John his fadir hade y 3ouen and taken 
vn to Aliens for to kepe that helde with him But the proud ffaukes of Breut richely lette Arraye hye Castel of Bedford 
the whiche he had e of the kynges 3effte John And he held 
PgLt Castel a Sens kyng henres will with myght ? strenght And the kyng come Pedir with strong pouer and be segede Pe Castel. And the Erchebischop of kaunt=buri maister Stephpne of langtofi with afair companye of knyghtes come 
to the kyng him for to helpe And frame the Ascensioun vn 
to the Assumptloull of our lady last Pe Seege and Po was the Castel wonne F take And the kyng lett honge alle Po 
that wer wente in to the Castel with her good will for to 
holde the Castel Pat es to wette foure score men And Po 
afterward ffaukes him selfe was founde in a Chirch of Couentre and ther al Engelond with moch schame he for 
swore and wente Po a 3ene in to his owne cuntr2 And 
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was the pesse confermyd And lewes fro Pens vnto Pe See 
And So home wyt much honour And aftyrward Pe kyng and all 

Ituall and templrLall Assemblyd hep Pe lordys both SpIr at 
londofi at Mykylmes Pan nex followyng And held ther a grett 
Pir-_lemente And ther wher grauntyd all the frauncechys Pat 
kyng IohfI had grauntyd att Ronnemede 2 and he collfermed by 
her chartors the wich bene holdeR Bit Pourch out Englond 
And , in Pat tym the kyng toke euny plowe lond ij i and 
hubbert of burch was mad cheff Iustysse of Englond And in 
the iij zer of hys Reigne was sent tomas of Cauntirbury3 
trianslatid. the v. 3er of hys marterdoii And hyt was 
hordynyd by all the lordys of Englonde Pat all Pe halons 
shuld goo out of the Reme and come no mor ther a3ene 7 
the kyng toke Pan Pe castellys in to hys hondys Pat kyng 
Iohfi had seuyne to dyu=s Alyons for to hold wyt hyme But 
prowd frankys of Brente had a Rayd hys castell in the best 
A Ray And held wyt lawys ABens kyng herry wXt myth and 
strenthe And Pe kyng coii wyt A grett pour and be segid Pe 
castell And Mast= stewyfi lontoua come wyt A fayr mayne 
fro Cantyrbury and for help the kyng And Pis sege A duryd. 
fro the Assencioull vn to Pe Assumsioua of our lady And 
thane was Pe castell takyne and all PgLt wer PCX in wer 
hangyd iiijxx mefi in nombyr And frankys Anone A (fole 87a) 
nonea was fonde in A chyrch by syd coventre and fore Swor 
Englond wyt much Schame And 
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whiles that kyng henr. Q regnede Edmund of Abyngtofi ýat was 
tresorer of Salesburi was consacred Erschbischoý of 
kaunt. erburi And this kyng henrg_ sente ouer the See vn to 

--the Erle of prouince that he scholde sende him his doughter 
in to Engelonde that mell callede Elianore and he wolde wede 
her And so scheo come in to Engelonde aftgr cristus masse 
day And in the morwe after Seynt Hillar the Erschebischoý 
Edmond spoused hem to gidere at Westmenstrt with mochil 
solempnite And ther was a swette sighte, be twen hem that 
es to seie Edmund Pat was [kyng]2 nexte after him his 
brothire flour of curtesie and of largesse* And mergarete 
that was aftirward quene of Scotlonde And Beatrice that 
was afterward Countesse of Britaygne And kat. Qrine ýat deide 
maide in religioun_ 

Of the Quin3ime f of Goodes that werr Graunted for ýe newe 
Chartgrs ? of the pILr_uiaunceg of Oxenford Capitulo Centesimo 
QuinqUagesimo Octauo Fe 

(fol. 59aa) And thus hit fille that the lordes of Engelond 
wolde haue some add-ic-iouaes ine the Charter of ffraunchise3 
Pat they hade of the kyng and spoken thus be twen hem and 
the kyng gr Auntede hame alle her axinge and made to hem 
Charters that on es called the grett schartour of 
ffraunchl*ses And Pat othir es called the Charter of 
fforest And for the grgaunt of Pes ij Chartgres pLelatp--s 
Erles 7 Barounes and alle the comunes of Engelond 3af to 
Pe kyng a Pousand marke of Siluer Wher4le kyng henrl hade 
ben kyng xliij 3ere Pat same 3ere he hadea his lordes 
Erles and Baroufis of the Reaume wente to Oxenford and 
ordeignede alawe in amendement of the reaume And ferst, 
swore Pe kyng him selfe and after alle the lordes of the 
reaume that thei wolde halde the Statut for euermor And 
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wylle kyng herry reignyd Edmond of habyngdoun tresour of 
Salusbery was consecrat Ersbyschop of Cantyrbury and Pis 
hery Sent in to Cauntyrburýb vnto Pe Erle of pl: _ovens Pat 
he shuld send hym hys douzt= in to Englonde callyd Alynor 
And he wold wed her And so che come 7 was spowsy to kyng 
herry wyt much-Solembnyte And ther was A-fay-fyr-Set-ef 
fayr 1 Sey3th of Edward Pat was kyng aft= heme hys broP= 
flour of Curtessy and of manhod And Marget Pat was aftyrward 
queft of Sotlondc And beatrice Pat was Countes of bretayn 
And kateryne Pat deid Maid in Relygioup_ 

Of the Quindecim-pat was gadered Capilglo 

And hyt be fyll, Pat Pe lordys of Pe lond wold haue moo 
Addiscj, ouns in the Chyrches d of fr&unsys and for thes Pat 
Pay had be spokyne by twen heme and ýe kyng grauntyd heme 
Peir Axinge 7 mad to heme to ChMrtres oon pat ys callyd 
Pe chgZt_re of forest And Pe top= pgt Ys chaLtre of 
frgunchyses And for Pes gr&untys Pe lordys and Pe comens 
3aff to kynge AM1 Marke of Sylu= And in Pe xlvj 3er of 
kyng hery he and hys lordys went to Oxinforthe and ordynid 
theyr lawys in AmendemeR of the Reme And pe kyng Swore by 
hyme and all Pe lordis aftyr hyll to hold hym for eu= mor 
And 
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who that hem brak scholde be ded But the seconde zer aftrr. 
the ordenaunce the kyng Pourgh counsel of Sire Edwarde his 
sone and of Richard his brothir that was Erle of Cornewayle 
And and al so othir repentede heme of that oth that he hade 
made for to holde that lawe and ordinaunce And sent to the 
Court of Rome to be assoiled of Pat ooth And in Pat Sere 
nexte comynge after was the grete derth of corn in 
Engelond ffor aqU&rt= of whette was worth ffoure 7 tuenty 
schellynges and the pore peple eet nettles for hunger and 
othir wedis ? Pere deide many a Pousande for faute of meete 
And in the xlviij Zer of kyfig henries regne be gaFi werr and 
debate be twen hym F his lordes for enchesoup_ that he hade 
ID01 broken the couenaunt Pat was made be twen hem att 
Oxenford And in the same Bere in lente was the touRe of 
NorthamptoR take and the solk 2b slayne that was with ynne 
ffor enchesou: a that they hade ordeigned wilde fire ffor to 
haue brent the Citte of londofi (fole 59ab) And in the month 
of may that come next vp on seynt Pancras day was the 
bataile at lewys Pat es to say the wedenesday be fore 
seynt Dunstonus day And there was take kyng henrt him 
self and s=e Edwarde his sone and Richard Erle of Cornuayle and many othir lordes And in Pat same Ber next 
sewynge sgre Edward the kynges sone brak out of the warde 
of sqne Symund of Mountfort erl of leicestra att Herforde 
and wente to the baropfis of Pe marche and thei vndirfonged him with mochil honour And in the same tyme Gilberd of Clarence Erle of GloucestrI Pat was in the warde al so 
of Pat forsayde Symound Pourgh. comaundement of Pat kyng 
henry that wente fro him with grett herte for enchesoun that he saide Pat the forseide Gilberd was a fole in his 
counsaile Wherfore he ordeignede him afterward And so he helde wjtjj kyng henrg And the Saturday next after the 
myddes of August s1re Edward the kynges sone descounfited 
Fol, 59 'Stroked out by scribe. 2 No cross-bar on long go 
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who Pat heme broke shuld be ded Butt in de second Ser 
aft= Pe consell of Syr Edward his sone And Rychard hys 
bop=! Erle of Cornuell 7 othyr repentyd hem of Pat oothe 
for (fol. 87 b) to hold that lawe and orden&unce And sent 
vnto our curte of Rome to be Assoylid of that ooth And in 
the same tyme was a gret derthe 2 of Corne for a quarter 
wett was at xxiiij i And thed pour pepyll hetyn for 
hong= net3Mcisf And wedys and deid Pousandyp of Peme for 
defaute of mette 7 dryng And aftMward by come Agrptt 
debatte by twene kyng harry and hys lordys for cawsyne 
Pat he had brokyne Pe lawys at Oxinforthe And in that 
Same Ber was Pe towne of Sowthamtoun takyne and Pe folke 
slayne P= in for cause Pay hordene to brene the Cyte of 
londoft And in Pe monyth of May oppoR Sent panchras day 
was a gret batell at lewys And Per was take Pe kyng hyp 
Self And Syr Edward his sone brake out of the ward of Syr 
Symone Mounfort Erle of Salysbury and ther for he went 
vn to Pe barons of the Marche and Pay vndyfong hep wyt 
much honour And in this same tyme Gylbard of Clarens Erle 
of Glowcest= was in Pe ward of Pe sayd Syr Symond Pour 
comandement of kyng. herry for caws he wente fro Pe kyng 
herry in wrreth of kyng herry sayd he was but A folle And 
it happyd aftyrward Pat Syr herry Pe kyngy_s Sone discomfyid 
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s2re Simound the Mountfort att. kemworth but the gret lordes 
Pat were there wit ,h hym were takyn that es to seyen 
Baldewyn Wake Willj. &m of Mounchensye and manye other grete 
lordes And the tewys day next aftgr was the batail dofi at 
Eueshajm And ther was quelled s=e Symond Pe Mountfort hugh 
Pe Spenser and Mountfort PILt was Raf Bassettes fadir of 
Draitoun And othir manye grette lordes And whanne the 
bataile was dofi alle the gentilese P&t hade ben wi_th Erl 
Simound were disherited and thei ordeigned hem to gidere 
and dede moch harme to alle the londe for thei distroied 
her enemyes in al that Pei myghte. 

Of the seege of kemworth and how the gentiLl men were 
disherited ýourgh councell of lordis of the Reame of 
Engelond and how thei come a Beyen ? hadde her londis 
Capitulo Centesimo quinqg&gesimo Nono ?c 

And the 3ere next comynge in may the ferth day be fore the 
feste of Seynt DunstoFi was bataile 7 sconfiture (fole 59 b a) 
att Chest=felde of ham that wer dish=itede and there many 
of heme wer quelled And Rob=t Erle of fferers there was 
take and Baldewyn. Wake and Iohn de la, hay with mochil sorwe 
schapede thens And in seynt lohnes euen the Baptist ýo 
next sewynge be gan the sege of the Castel of kembworth 
and the sege last tyl seynt Thomas euen the Appostl in the 
which day s=e hugh hastyng hade the Castel for to kepe 
that 3elde d vp the castel vn to the kyng in this man= 
that hym selfe and alle the othir that wer with ynne the 
Castel scholde haue hir lyf lyme and as moch thing as they hade theryne both hors harneys and iiij dayes of 
respite for to deliuere clanseliche e the Castel of heme 
selfe and of alle maner of thing that they hade with ynne the Castel Arid so thei wenten fro the Castel 7 the kyng 
and his men wente in to the Castel And s=e Simound de 
Mountfort the 3onger and the Cuntasse his modir wer fled 
ouer the See in to ffraunce and ther helde ham as peple 
Pat were exilled owt of Engelond for euermore And sone 
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Syr Symond att kenylworth And meny gret lordys wer takyne 
ýer Pat ys to say Balwyne wake wylli. &m of Monford 7 meny 
OPM grett lordys And sofi aftyr Pis was A batayll done at 
BueshgLm And Per was slayne Syr Symond de Mounfort huch 
Sppnser Rawf bassetis ffadyr of Dragoun And this batell 
was done Pe Gentelles Pat Eld wyt Pe Erle Symond and 
dishitg and ded much harme to all Pe lond for Pey (fol, 
88a ) dystroyd in all Pat Pay mythe 

Of sege of kenelworthl 

And in-pe sam 2 ser was A gret Schomfetur and a grett 
batayll done at chestyrfeld of hym Pat weryn dysherte and 
ther meny of Peme wer kyllyd And Roberd Erle fferers was 
take Per And baldewyne wake 7 Iohfi delaye aschapXt3 Wyt 
mich Sorrow fro thens And at Pe fest of Sent Iohfi baptyst 
bygane Pe Seg of kenelworthe and endeuryd tyll Sent Thomas 
day And syr hug hastyng had the castell in kepyng and 3eld 
yt vp to the kyng in this. manjr So Pat he hyme self and as 
meny as wer per in shuld haue lyff and lyme in Resonabyll 
tyme to Awoyd her herneys wyt in Pe castell and sso thay 
went thedyr thay wold and Pe kyng enteryd And in the samea 
the Countes and her sone Syr Symond of Mondford fled in to 
fraunce and P21: held hyme as pepyll exilid for eu= more 
And sone 
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aft. er hit was ordeigned bi the legat Octobofi and be othir 
grette lordes the visest of Engelond ýat alle ýoo that 
hade beii a3ens the kyng and were dish_eritede scholde haue 
a3en here londes and by greuous raunsom after that hit was 
ordeigned And thus they were accorded with the kyng Tho 
was pees cried ýorugh al. Engelonde and thus the werre was 
ended-Ande whaft this was dofi the legat, nome his leue att 
the kyng and of the quene and of alle the grette lordes 
of Engelond and wente to Rome the vif ? fyfty Ber of kyng 
henrl regne And Edward kyng Iohnes sone of Britaigne Iohn 
Vessy Thomas of Clarenca Rog= of Clifford Othes of 
Grauntsoun Rob2_rt le Brus Iohn of Verdofi and manye othir 
lorde of Engelonde F be Sonde the See token her (fol. 
59 b b) wey toward the holy lond And the kyng henrS deide 
in the mene tyme at westmynst= whenne he hade been kyng 
lv 3er and xix wekkes in Seynt Edmundes day the 
Erchebisschoý and he was ent=ed at westmynstrg on seynt 
Edmundis day the kyng In the 3er of incarnacioun of our 10 lord Ihepup cnlst M CC lxxijo 

Profecye of Merlyn of kyng henrg- expouned that was kyng 
IOhnes Sone CapLtulo Centesim. o limo 

And of this kyng heLiry pWheciede Merlyn and saide that 
alombe scholde come owt of wynchestrp_ In the 3er of 
Incarnacioun. of our lorde M1 CCO xvj with trewe lippes and 
holynesse wreten in his h=te And saide soth ffor the 
goode henrq_ the kyng was bore in wynchestrg in the 3er 
aboue seyde and he spak goode wordes ? swette ? was a 
holi mafi F of goode, concience And Iderlyn saide that that 
this henri scholde mak the feirest place of the worlde 
that in his tyme scholde not been ful ended and he said 
soth for he made the newewerkf of the Abbay of Seynt 
Petrus Scherch at westmynstrg that es feyrer of sight 
thaR any other chirche ýat men knowen ýourgh al cristendome 
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Aftyr by the legate Octoboun and op='wysse lordys of 
Englond Pat all Pat had bene A 3enst Pe kyng shuld haue 
Peir londus A3ene and Raunsond grewosly and thane Pay wer 
accordit 7 Pus was pesse cryd Pour oute Pe lond and so 
Pey wer b Endyt And when Pis was done this Octobone toke 
hys leve of Pe kyng 7 Pe quene And went to Rome And in 
Pe 1V 3er of kyng harry Reignid Edward kyngis sone of 
bretayfi Iohi! wessy Thom&s of clerke Roger clefford Othes 
of Graunsoun Robert brus Iohfi of wedoun and may op= 
lordys of Englond 7 of the be a3ened Pe See toke her wyage 
to holy lond Andýkyng herry deyd in the men tym (fol. 88b) 
at westmestyt Pe XV 3er and ix wekys of hys Reigne oppoR 
Sente Edmond day and was enteryd att westemestyr Pe Ber 
of our lord itc M1 cc 1xx ijo 

0 
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but kyng henre deide or that werk wer full made and that 
was grett harme And 3iet saide Merlyn that this lambe 
scholde haue pees the moste tyme of his regne And he saide 
ful soth ffor he was neu=e annoyed Pourgh werr no 
disessede in nomanj_r wise til alitil be fore his deth And 
3iet saide Merlyn mor in his prophecie that in regne and 
the ende of the fforseide lambe awolf of Straunge lande 
scholde doil him grete harme Pourgh his werr ? Pat he 
scholde att the laste be maistre. ýurgh help of A reede 
fox Pat scholde come owt of the north west and scholde 
hym ouIrcome ? Pat hee scholde dryue hym, vn to the watg_r_ 
And ý&t prophecile ful wel was knowen ffor with ine alitil 
tyme or the kyng deide Simound Pe mountfort erle of 
leicestr. q that was borrg_ in fraunce be gan a 3eiens him 
stronge werr ýourgh which doynge many a good bacheler was 
schent 7 ded 7 dish=iede (fol. 60aa) And whane kyng henra 
hade the victorie att Euesham And Symound the Erle was 
slayn thourgh help 7 myght of Gilb2rt of Clare erl of 
Gloucestr. Q that was in kepynge and ward of the fforseide 
Symounde Pourgh ordinaunce of kyng henry that wente a 3en 
to the kyng with mochil poer the fforseid. Symound was 
schent and that was grett harme to the comunes of Engelonde 
that so good aman was schent for treuth and deide in 
charite 7 ffor the comune prafit of the same folc And 
Perefore almyghti. god for hym hath sethnys schewed many 

-feir meracles to diug_rse men and wymmpn of Sekkenes ? of 
dissese Pat Pei haue hade for the loue of hyme And merlyne 
al so tolde and saide in his pWhecie ýat aft= that tyme 
the lambe scholde leue no while and thane his sed scholde 
be in straunge lond with owte Pastur and he seide soth - 
for Pis kyng henre leuede no whille aftgr whenne Simound 
Mountfort was ded Pat kyng henre ne deide anon aftgr hym 
And in the mene tyme Sire Edwarde his sone ýgt was Pe 
beste knyght of the worlde of hono= was ýo in the holi 
londe and shetea ýexe Acres And in that countre he be gate 
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in dame Elianore hys wyf Iohne of Acres his doughtlr_ that 
afterward was Countesse of Gloucestrr, And he made in the 
holy londe swech a viage ý&t al, the worlde spake of his 
knyghthode And eueri man drade hym heige, and lowe ýorgh 
al. cristendome as the storie of him telleý as aft=warde 
3e schulleth her mor openly And fram the tyme that kyng 
henrp, deide til that s=e Edward was crouned kyng all the 
grette lordes of Engelond wer as fadir les childeren with 
owte any socour Pat heme myghte mayntene ? gouane 7 
defende a 3eiens here dedlich enemyes, 
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